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Gut not enough to

aid home buyers
By ANDREA? WHITTAJI SMITH Ciiy Edilor

^HE Bank of England flashed an amber light

in the money markets yesterday with the
result that the expected cut in bank base r ates

was. timited to half a point.

Ail the High Street banks settled on 13*2

per cent, instead of the 13 per cent", which-

seemed in sight.

’ In. turn, this official-, caution. . which

echoes the tone cf the Budget, means that

building society rates will almost certainly

be raised after today’s meeting of the Building

Societies Association.
! mortgage rates to stay up too

The increase is likely to [«£<[
be one percentage point

1 — ...

from April 1.

Pym leads

attack on

Budget
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

]^JR PYM, former Foreign
Secretary, was cheered

by labour M Ps in the
Commons last night when
he condemned as Rawed
and inadequate the Chan-
cellor's “ Budget for jobs."
Unemployment would prob-

ably go on rising despite the
lav cuts and business measures
introduced bv Mr I^wson the
clav before, he warned.
Mr Pvm, who was dismissed

from the Cabinet bv the Prime
Minister in 19R5 and ha*, been
a strong critic of the Govern-
ment's economic strategy since,

j

was the first senior Tore to :

break ranks against the Govern,
mrnt oo the Budget.

•But others, including Mr
Heath.and. Sir fan Gil moor. are
cvoecteii to add to the criticism

b'-fnre the Bud pet debate ends
on Mondav nisht.

Although expected, Mr Pith's
strictures added to an uncom-
fortable . occasion for the
Government when the Budget
debate yvas resumed yesterday.

Proceedings were delayed for
30 minutes as Mr Rees, Chief

Budget reaction — P2;

Parliament— P8; Special

Article and E d i t o r.i a.1

Comment—PI6

of £
the banks will continue to

make life ’very competitive for
p><b[fc spending

Last week the building
/

*

society movement as a whole Ol8r8tlOOi&
suffered

to $322-50 an ounce after hav- _ , .

in* touched $555-25 at the Secretary to the Treasury, faced

morning fix. This compares with a. torrent of Labour criticism

Mr Tim Melvillc-Ross. chief S^S-TU at the beginning of the af£r remarks about Labour's

pro , l3 , manaorr nf the work policy on council house sales.

Nationwide said last ni«ht - Stock market conditions were Some 20 Labour MPs, jnchid-

?i
,on". ?

e
u
5 a„

: mixed ivitii some of the recent in? Mr Foot, former leader.
We will have to move up

beneficiaries of a strong dollar, finally walked out m protest,

despite the reduction in base as j C1> fa[Uns back. How- Thcv were dissatisfied with

rates. ' ever ihc FT index finally the way in which Mr Rees with-

. • , . gained 4-4 Doints to close above drew his remarks in which, at

S fAoK at J001-9. the itart of his speech, he said
win continue io

that Mr Hatterriey had once
stated that Labour would take
back into public ownership coun-
cil houses sold by local authori-

ties.

a net outflow as Meanwhile details of some of .
Mr Hattenfey. who had

savers withdrew more than.they the thinking behind Mr Law- opened the debate yesterday,

aid in- But the Abbe j' National Budget statement have £
a,

.4
r
.
ha * the allegation was

_as continued to express - simply untrue" and demanded

caution about a jounp m rates. emphasised that public *
expenditure had overshot its The Sl>eaker repeatedly had
limits by £1 billion for two con- lo an for ordor as Mr Rees
sccutivc years after subtracting 5ajd that he was “ hapuy to
the effects of the miners; strike, withdraw on the . reassurance

' That was why the contingency that it is not part or his policy

Foreign currency trends, reserves had bad to be increased to take council houses back into

however which have facilitated substantially. public ownership."

a dramatic recover* in the Moreover, while the costs of Mr Barry Sheerman, Labour

pound overshadowed domestic the miners' stake arc being met MP for Huddersfield, said at

developments in the City of by higher borrowin? rather than Continued on Back P, Col 8
London. increasing nationalised industry

The
the dollar.
g i'n«t(hl. rcuuicu. I d.%C3 4«V fllKliVf Uiac*

{ion, in Ohio ho, raided tW '^
f
sho“,d bc beca "se of U,c

question whether a substantial smke.

decline in the Acmrican cur- It was also ruefully admitted

renev is now in prospect. This that special interest lobbying

has also been given emphasis had been effective. But one

bv a sharp jump in the gold senior minister is complaining
that there must bc something
wrong about a country that
cares more about pensions than
anything else.

KKECUnVE
“CARRENTAL
SELF BHJVE OB CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN

EXECUTIVE SALOON CARS
CALL 01 -950 5050

europcar©

Spurs fan*! ‘1^100 civilians

die’ as Iraqis

raid cities

clash with

riot police
By TIM BROWN

in Madrid

ENGLISH football hooli-

gans fought with riot

police during 24 hours of
sporadic violence and 36
arrests in Madrid before
last night’s UEFA Cup
match between Real
Madrid and Tottenham
Hotspur.
Same Spurs supporters burled

|

i bottles into the street from ihe

:

1800 bed Hotel Praga during the i

j

clash i\i!h about 50 rirt police.
who were sent in at 5 a.m. It 1

! was the fourth time that the
]

j

management had called police
'

to the hole! during the night.
|

I As polio? shepherded more '

I
than 100 fans, many drunk.

)

from the hotel. Scnor’Raurocio
Pa?, the manager said: ** What

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

TRAQI planes bombed three Iranian citie
A yesterday as Iran’s Ambassador to West
Germany reported that 1*123 civilians had

been killed and 3,893 wounded in air raids on

his country in the past two weeks.

Iran issued a warning that it.would launch missile

attacks on Baghdad airport 'and reduce the Iraqi

capital to rubble if civilian airliners ivere attacked

over Iran. i

Throughout the country TRTCTX TTVT
i . . . . ,

. funerals of hundreds of U.J.IJ.OJ.A J.I.V

' tHiThf’Sj^JSSS sobers and revolutionary I .

rioleoce. Ther killed during the
;
T t1 A IVON

a good lime like a sing-song but Iranian defeat in the Hawizah
' marshes took place. Some
senior commanders of_ the

j y-'iTTfeT'iT'v ^vtvt
revolutionary guards were

jj JJ| fl^g |

looking for trcubleJ”

* I am disgusted ’

.The manager- said that tele-
1 among those killed, reports

i phones had been ripped from
] in Teheran said.

' both lifts at the hotel, that

An armed police officer keeping the besieged
van covered from a doorway in Philbeach Gardens

yesterday.

£

Dramatic recovery

by sterling
;

. ...

Softer' thV^coflapse QVIL SERVANTS
reduced. Taxes are higher than .

'

SPLIT OVER
STRIKE ACTION

price.

Compared .with an overnight

level of SI -1565 in London and

M-16 later in New York, the

holds

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

A .
MURDERER on the run from jail was last

night holding police at bay with a loaded shot-

gun after barricading himself id a builder’s*v*n for

more than 15 hours. - • • -
“

James Baigrie. 53. described . 25 “ dangerous.'-

was in a Ford -Transit van parked in Philbeach

Gardens. EarR Court.. Ke ignored' repeated police

appeals to surrender atid barricaded' the inside of

the van with bags ot r : “
cement.

Police had been hunting
_

for

Baigrie, a fitness fanatic, since

October. 1983, When’ he escaped
from Saushton' top security

prison. Edinburgh, by cutting

through bars od his cell win-

dows and climbing down a 50ft
drainpipe.

Baigrie, who comes, from

damage had b?cn done to 54
rooms—although mctii of it was
minor—and .that more than 500
compensation had been paid bv
the tour company with which
the fans had travelled.
The Loudon club's special

security men at the hotel. Mr

The High' Command- in Bagh-
dad said 27.200 Iranian dead
had been collected in thr

marshes after the failure of a

weekend offensive.

Iran was largely cut off from
the outside work} as major inter-

national airlines cancelled

Colin McAteer and Mr Robin
! scheduled flights after Bagh-

Payne, spent the day sorting I dad’s warning that any planes
out potential trouble spots. They

j
flying over Iran might become

persuaded-the police to release
those arrested into their care
once guarantees of payment for

damage had been accepted.
As one fan stumbled from the

hotel to the coach taking fans

targets.

Oil base bombed
At the same time, Iraq main

tamed its air blockade oi
hotel to tne coacn taicng tans] Jraniail ^rts, striking at the

'v“VnfJ1 sw
£?j i oil terminal of Kharg Island,

shirt declarm0 I am a Y id
. fteports from Bahrain said a

By CON COUGHLIN
in Jerusalem

pound opened at SMWfl early The Tireasuiy a so mscoverro

i-sterdiiv morning in the Far technical difficulties m. taxing

East. It' had reeched SI *1770 Pension funds. In addition it

bv 8.15 a.m.. but then drifted

bark to close the day in London
at $11475.

Foreign exchange

market nervous

By Opr Industrial Staff

Civil Servants are fairir
erenlv divided on whether to
take strike action in pur'uit of .

a. larger nav offer, according to
!
Kilty. Fife, was jailed for life

The Treasury also discovered earlv voting
.

returns to four
J
at the High Court, Edinburgh.

unions. So far there is a small
, .

pension Tunas, in aaamoa ;c xxniorilY in favour of action,

was felt appropriate to await The 520.000 white collar

the review of the social securitv c’vil servants have been
svstem being conducted by Mr offered nav rises- of 5-9 per
Fowler. Health and Social cent., vtich the unions rom- !

Security Secretary. pi ‘•in leaves them trailing !

Moreover the one pension behind comosrable workers in

fund privilege tbat could easily private industry,

have been attacked—the ability Three of the four big unions

to commute pension entitle- are bolding secret ballots of
their members, to cnmnly ivjihConditions in the foreign ex- meats into tax free lump sums

change market were described —would have yielded virtually terms of me J 84 Trade,

1

as nervous with many regular po revenue because action could LFoirm Act, win-'e thr Mrrest— Jiii— ^--1 —» w- union, the .Civil and Eubhc
Sendees A«soriatfon js using a
mixture of own rotes and

!

branch meetings and ballots.

f
articipants unwilling to. deni not be retrospective.

he spreads between buying and

selling rates widened apprcci- LOANS BY FED
ably, a sure sign of panic. •

, .

The dollar received some com- Ohio ensss

fort from a statement by the Richard Beestom reports from

American ceotral bank saying
' Washington : Mr Paul Volcker.

that the Ohio institutions would chairman of the Federal Re-

bc supported. A 'Hash' estimate stfve Board. . said yesterday it

or American economic .
growth vras ready to lend funds to the

will he an
- important influence 71 Ohio savings institutions

today. which have been closed aEter

Nonetheless, the recovery in a run on their deposits,

th; pound has already been * \ve are prepared to lend lo

substantial. A week ago the them until they are deemed

V,

$1 • 1065.

be whv Mr Lawson necessary questions

Chancellor of the Exchequer, other .aspects ot toe

ffu fcsi?sr-p««*i

rate was just under $1*09 2nd struna enough to reopen." said whether to set up a permanent

it closed last Friday night at Mr Volcker adding ibat the fund which could be used to
--- --- .--j *• u n- aid strikes and causes wh-1-

about they might wish to support.
Members of the Parham.- K_ _ r .

tary Labour party decided un-
1 into the van in a bucket:

‘

animously to continue to pay 1 T .u _

LABOUR M P s

SLAY SET UP
STRIKE FUND
By Oar Political Staff

labour MPs are considering! to 10‘a y^ars for theft aod.fire-
• arm offences. He is said to bc
adept at disguise

At first police . used loud

bailers to speak to. Baigrie, but

James Baigrie’

!

in July. 1982. for shooting dead
ai-. Edinburgh barman during

a robbery attempt.

He was additionally sentenced

TTiis may be wrtiy Mr Lawson &

aspec, s of the American Members of Uic Parjiamcn-
' Utcr passed a telephone link

still miners who have been sacked
for conduct, during the strike.Rise in earnmgs

outpacing prices

Fv STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff
• "

„ h.lve rr,cn at an annual rote rule, was recovering in hospital

ITJAFiNlNGb st- con- nj e
j ccnt ^ la5t ,n Brasilia yesterday after the

JA
tinnina to rise faster rcraojaJ^of anjnflamed intestine

— 12-a-weck to help miners and l Cdr John Pcrrett. he^.d of

their families still slrugcliris
\ “ annreh«i

after tbt* dispute, particularly 'saidi Bavri ~

BRAZIL LEADER JLL
Senhor Tancredo Neves. 75.

who should have been sworn in

sive -about the motive of the
police ” and- feared that-, -he

might be shot. ..."

“We are trying to comfort
and. rras«ure bin’." Cdr Perrctt

said,- “ He is talking wdth us
and that is a cood sign. AVe are

according to
unnin

than prices
, ,

figures published yester-

day by the Department of

Employment
In the year to January, earn-

settlement dates, the
* i' 1

. • was Di

in ivest German:v, Japan and last Friday.—Rtr.

Canada, tbc- comparable figure Editorial Comment—PI8

is falling, while in the Untied

States ihe zanual • increase is

much smaller than in Brtiam at

only one per ccnL

as Brazilian president on March
> f

r
;.
pa

f

fd
JL' -ni ^LX

i*

n ',C0S

15 after 21 years of military saTV ^or a"es /’n^ a ‘,e-
- The head -of the ronslructipn

firm Baigrie works for went to

Philbeach Gardens and speke
to him as police markrmen
watched the van From nearby-

rooftops' and balconies.

Ml LINK OPENS
A £5 million stretch of the

A-15 between Rushdeu and
DaVS lest down Wellingborough. in North-

One enconnpnS »*»*»'«>• WK
cl»?-.red settlement

j

un
Lrir„i that'’the num- vesterday, 75 weeks ahead of^r,sc was pu

; smfstSftfer 555g.
M,

BaMj£TS,ga^ .

f- - iNDEX TO OTHER PAGES

4 VAGRANTS DIE
Pofcce in GJssgow were last

ni'jU mvestigalir.g the deaths

of four down and nut men after

drinking psint thinne-rs • in a

derelict building. TitKt of the
men were in their thirties and
one was 5G-

gures from

,
of Emplov-ment,

]art vear. ,„....
rill5 in

_
dusm. to-rvor. .bar ttendn

tl-.e same each mon^ s'nc‘- Judc
Department

mantiFaclurin manufacturing
in JanuarysKS SwlffS

1 ilis has .also remained constant l*
{r(

.nd is a sIoW
|

sin last summer downward drift in the numbers
j

The me m manufactun»i.
j d in manufactiinng |

wage biUs has been !»£» sincc March l.m Before that

si’sssivrSi'" °utirai ihe dKline wJS
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CARTIER IN

TAX ; CASE
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

- in New York • •

tTTEfE Manhattan bran.ch of
Cartier, the French

jewellers, was in disarray
'yesterday after the cQm-
.pany. its rnanager'aiid its

! assistant manager were
.charged with ' aiding and
•abetting customers to
- avoid • pajnng • tens- •

• of
thousands of dollars in

sales tax.
Hundreds of customers were

said- to have conspired with
Cartier staff to aroid paying

• fl-25 per cent sales -tax-
The managers were accused

in court of exploiting a loop-
hole in ,thc tax. laws whereby
the combined City and State
tax need, not .be paid if good';

are posted to an address out of
New York State.
• According' to ourt dou-
ments. Gartier would arrange to

send.ao empty- -box of worthless
items to an out-of-state address,
ifthile.customers, would leave the
store with diamond.-, emeralds
or gold in tbeir pockets.
Mr Neal Gordon, lawyer for

Cartier, said it was company-
policy to be in full compliance
With New York tax laws. The
accused managers were “ en-
titled to the presumption of
innocence" be said.

in' Madrid,” Mr McAteer said:
“ I am disgusted by what 1 have
seen.

“ Some of these people are
not Spurs fans. We didn't want
them to travel and we don't

want them as supporters.”

Mr Peter Streatfleid, sports
travel manager of Special
Events Services, said: “This
is the worst behaviour I’ve seen
by fans abroad. I am doing my
best to cope.”

More fans jailed—P3
Soccer—P54

TELECOM SHARE
DOSSIER

SENT TO DPP
By Our-

Business Correspondent

Mr TebbiL Trade and Indus-
try Secretary, yesterday asked
Sir Tbomas Hctherinsftbn. Dir-
ector of Public Prosecutions,
whether the Government has a

j
today of Geraint Wiglev, the

case to prosecute people sus- 1 12-ycar-old son of Mr Dafydd
peeled of making fraudulent! Wigley, Plaid Cymru MP for
multiple applications for British i caernarfon. and his wife Elinor.
Telecom shares last year. I Geraint died in hospital on
Documents believed to relate

j

Monday from a rare an ir,:ur-

to five or six suspected cases 1 able disease, mucapolysadia-
were sent to Sir Thomas's office. ( ride, a genetic disorder which
The share applications were

,
causes bolb_ mental and

i
weeded out and rejected during

j

physical deterioration. .Another

dozen people were killed bnt

two supertankers were un-

damaged and continued loading
oil.

The UK Secretary General.

Mr Perez de Cuellar, held har-

ried consultations in New York
as Iranian couuter-threats
showed the possibility of a wider
“no-go" area for planes.

•Teheran's Prime Minister, Mr
Mir Hossein Mousavi, s?id

:

" Air insecurity is contagious,

and could spread to the air

space of the whole region rather

than • being restricted to the

Iran and Iraqi borders."

Yesterday’s air raids on
Isfahan. Kermanshah and
Bushire appeared to be designed

to emphasise Iraq's command
of the air after what appeared

Continued on Back P, Col 3

TRISH soldiers manning a

U N checkpoint in South
Lebanon have been fired on
by Israeli-backed Christian
militiamen, it was revealed
yesterday. __
The militiamen, members oi

the South Lebanon Army,
opened fire near the town of
Karachi* after refusing to allow
Irish soldiers to search tbeir

car.-

. The Irish returned fire as
of

j
the car sped back to Christian,
positions, and shooting between
the two sides continued for

four hours. Two rocket-pro-

pelled grenades were fired at

the Irish positions.

An appeal bv the UN forces
for the Israeli Army to inter-
vene to slop the fighting was
at first ignored.
But the Israelis later seat

an offirier to talk to the militia-
men and peace was restored.
No one was reported injured.

Further north in Sidon, from
which Israeli forces withdrew
last mouth, heavy fighting con-
tinued between the Lebanese
Army and Christian militias in

the eastern sector of the city.

About .20,000 -Moslems were
said to have fled from the city.

SECOND SON
OF MP DIES

The. funeral is to take place

LATE NEWS
Phones U 1-353 4242

Classified Advertisements

.01-583 3939

;
the British Telecom flotation

: and the Government delayed

I

the return of the monev fn-

vovled, estimated at aronnd £1
! million, until Christmas.
1

'

SNOW HERALDS
IN OFFICIAL

SPRINGTIME
Spring began officially at

4.14 p.m. yesterday with snow
showers along the East coast
from Kent to Scotland. At R A F
Manston. near Ramsgate, four
inches fell.

While most places, including
London, bad sunny spells, the
cold wind kept temperatures
down' to around 59F (4Q, which
is about five degrees lower than
usual for the time of year.

More snow can be expected
lodav when a cold front from
the South West reaches most of
the country.

RIOT TOLL UP TO 15
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Johannesburg

.

Three *more 'death's ’have
brought the toll in’ a week of

unrest in black townships in

Foeth Africa's Eastern Cape
region. Rampaging youths have
concentrated rauch' of thei r

»nger on the homes of blcck

local councillors, acd 11 deaths
have been caused when police

intervened. .

son. Alun, died- aged 13 from
the same disorder shortly after
Christmas.

HARLECH BLOW
The father of Lady Harlech

died of a heart attack in
Claridge's Hotel only hours
before he was due to attend
a memorial service for Lo?d
Harlech yesterday at West-
minster Abbev. News of the
death of Mr RaiF F. Colin. 84.
an American lawyer, was kept
from Lady Harlech until after
the service.

Memorial service—P16

‘SUN’ HIT AGAIN
The Sun was not published

again fast night because of a
dispute coDeeming proposed
job cuts between management
and two print

. unions, the-

National Graphical Associatiod-
and Sogat 82.

Today's Weather.

Depression
will move

General Situation :

near S. Ireland
slowly E.

London. ' S.E, E„ S.W.. -Englaot.

£. Anglia, N. Walts, S.W.
Scotland. N. Ireland: Occa-

sional sleet or snow, perhaps
rain later:- Wind S.E. to

fresh or strong. Max. 50F (40.

Midlands. Cen. S. England: Snow
turning to rain,' bright spells

and showers later. Wind SJL,
moderate to fre^h, but strong
at first 39F (40.

S.W. England. Channel Is,. S.

Wales : Bright intervals,
showers, heavy at times. Wind
S-. moderate or fresh. 48F 1BC1.

S. North Sea. Strait or Dover:
Wind S.E.. force 5-7 or gale 8.

Sea rough or very rough.

Eng. Ch. 1E.1: S„ 6*7 or gale 8.

Rough or very- rough.

Outlook: Showers, but snow in
ti, less told. - •

Weather Maps—P34

Now,theMM

even before

Well Imock £5 off your first year's

membership joining fee if you pay by Direct

Debit.tflroughyour bank or credit card.

Ask for details at any AA Centre, from

anyAA Patrolorwhereyousee the 'JoinHere'

sign. Or simply post the coupon, today.
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Budget changes to National Insurance provoke mixed response

BIG FIRMS SAY

END TO LIMIT

TAX ON JOBS
By ROLAND CRIBBEiS Business Correspondent

pROTESTS grew yesterday about changes in

the structure of • National Insurance

contributions which will make it more

expensive for firms to employ high-paid staff.

The Institute of Directors pressed the Department

of Health and Social Security to think again and phase

in the changes to reduce the risk of damage to small

high-technology businesses.

Mr Graham Mather, head
of the institute's policy unit,

said members wanted to see

Incentive to

take low-pay

employment
By JL BARRY O’BRIEN

RATIONAL Insurance
cuts for tfie lowest-

paid workers were wel-

comed by the Association

of Independent Businesses
yesterday as an incentive

for people out of work to
take low-paid jobs.

“ It is going to make people
just that little bit more willing
to take an economic wage be-
cause deductions from that wage
are going to be less." said Mr
John Cochrane, chairman of the
association's tax committee.

The Budget would not create
jobs but would help fill jobs
that already existed and were
not being filled, he said,

the changes spread over a niat high technology firms u Tbe extraordinary thing is

three-year period. would benefit from concessions that there are all these unem-
"Our -members fear that on

,

allowances for high tech- ployed yet tlrere are a Tot of

small high-technology com- oology firms and investment mbs around which are not being

panies with a handful of highly w,t^ OQ b' a short bfe. filled." he said,

paid people will suffer quite ** On balance employers are “ Over the last three or four
dramatically," be added. expected to benefit marginally years, small businesses have
The changes announced by faut >"t will affect some firms, had quite a lot of difficultv in

Mr Lawson. Chancellor, in the particularly in the higher added recruiting labour at a low wage.
Budget involve a reduction in vaiue business," added a One of the difficulties has been

contributions bv both employees spokesman. the size of the National Insur-

and employers at the lower Imperial Chemical Industries ance contribution deducted
end of the scale to provide estimated the change would from the wages,
incentives to take on more cost £4*2 million in a full year ** To the extent that the Chan-
joung and unskilled workers, on present salary scales white cellor has reduced the size of

firms banking, insurance and other that deduction, the problem of
L*arge linns City based businesses, mclud- getting that sort of labour will

At the top end the upper jn? stockbrokers, were busy be alleviated,

limit on employers’ contribu- assessing the extra staff costs,

tions disappear and from Oct. National Westminster Bank Fart-time work
6 they will pay 10-45 p.c. of will pav- an extra £2*3 million-
salaries above £150 a week. £3 million a year and said its

Special Article and
Editorial Comment—PI

8

1 The Budget will not esped-
Iianca tfuutc a w iiiiutuii d .VCd* iuiu saia 1LS aii_ i,_i_ -__.il htunnwases.
Large firms complained that ^Jre arelotftf bigb&S

ig change was an additional to change. School leavers are thal ai~_ h _ Tbje
tax on fobs" although the basis of our -recruits," said

the
“tax oo jobs" although the basis of our recruits,*

several said they would look a spokesman,

closely at the scope for taking — . ,

on more people at the bottom -Extra cost

end of the 5c-v. Mr Parry Rogers, personnel
But one estimate from stock- director of Plessey. the elec-

iog people at low wages.”

The Budget would also help
meet the problem of part-time
employees unwilling to work
more tihan two days a week

brokers. James.Capel suggested tronics group, said the changes “ec*use earmngs wauitL

that
1

the restructuring would represented a “tax on high 1
“^n bable to

Nationai insurance

“ Vtt be with you in a moment— I've only got one pair of hands 1
99

Training seen as key to fitting CBI VOICE
CONCERN
OVER COST

contri
pay
ibu-

restnicturiug would represented a
only lead to the creation' of tech jobs." ..

10.000 jobs out of a total of . Tip sHHpH- ** Tt Hr-inir'e nnt infn
tl0DS-

150.000 expected to emerge
the men fact em

“ Thai has been a typical
frOT fte overall Budget $Jvers* Nation

f

a |
^oblera affecting small busi-

measures. nesses mute . a lot and

By GERALD BARTLETT
^ITEIE expanded Youth

Training Scheme
announced in the Budget
would see young people
entering the labour market
better qualified for full-
time jobs, the chairman of
the Manpower Services
Commission said yesterday.

Mr Brvan Nicholson, whose

young for employment

ThTSrtMe and retailing in- g^SE"
1* ^ 8 00 em' p^Jfe lfll°be“repSd ?eVS?Sf

hotels and reflaurants "
,, , mHen md to work an^ dW.-

b4 TOre “ jSb

JL m/

of slalls within their organisat- Similarlv, trainees on the
tions for a year—;—the scheme emptover led Mode “A" schemes
embraces practically every — which account for something

.

occupation from banking, in- like 78 per cent, of courses —
surance, solicitors* office staff are trained by heads of depart-
and supermarket operatives, to ment within banks, insurance
car mechanics, upholsterers, companies and supermarkets,
carpenters and workers within At ^ Md of ca^es.
the construction industry. trainees are given certificates
The scheme undertakes to wfedch are being widely accepted

accommodate every 15-year-old as qualification by employers up" Jins is a sudden and
' 1 “ naa to oe more “job roecific” wi**™"* as quacraamm oy

iiu iEin which. .anil milt . But. he. was not .expecting —giving ynang people prooer school-leaver who wants a place and down Britain,

k ’ tafe" a trainst the encourage- dramatic results from the training and recognised qualifi- and most 17-year-olds who do as Experts are di:sc°l?e for ment the Goverrunent is giving Budget “It’s on the margin, cations. well. figures which shot
‘ to small businesses and entre- You _ are talking about people

*n»e latwft oronosals wrill ufveortfle Confedera- preneilrs. We don’t like it and earning less than £90 a week 16-vSjSm m
gfJ’S T ™}1

Sf r
akinR representa- orto^ng home £40 for trorlung

ye^^3
M
w^riJ. reJab?d traintag

toons to the GovemmenL” ^wo days. wito the ^1 that “nnenmio#.

By ANTHONY LOOCH
gTRONG support for the

extension of the Youth
Training Scheme was ex-

pressed to M Ps yesterday
by senior members of the
Confederation of British

Industry.

__ _ _ ^

disqurietened bv
taking on more.
The British Textile Confedera-

tion cautioned „

nons “ tne wiB' ““ *“»* “-nemploy-

ness and productivitv, would
“ At senior management levels Mr Cochrane said the Budget mem need no longer be an

not be rushhm out to recruit an executive who costs an would not help his own busi- option for anvnne under W.” w - . . . ,, „ .. .

mraneSile. erapiover £80,000 a year in sal- ness, Cochranes of Oxford, at according to Mr Lawson, the youn#?®£ 6*1 a timing allow- cations m Britain.

The Confederation of British ary also costs £1.400 m National I^eld, Oxfordshire, which has ChanceHor. ance of £26-25 a week. A recent survev <

untiTS contribntions. » ^“SIIS In two Coven.-
can fullv assess members’
views before deciding whether £8, __

to follow the Institute and who is paid more than £14,000
make representations. incurs an additional cost for

It pointed out yesterday which there is ijo offset”

:•

•-•"I

Local paper ;

technology
j

deal blocked i

By STEPHEN WARI) i

Industrial Staff
^

• A DEAL reached between, f^ the National Union of

Journalists and the Express
.

and Star newspaper fa

Wolverhampton on the

introduction of new tech-

nology was blocked by the

union's national executive

yesterday.

The executive endorsed the

terms of the Fridays agree- *

ment. but suspended its unple-.
.

mentation until talks have been

held with the National Graphi-

cal Association to try to agree
.

a joint approach tojall negotia-

tions on new technology for

.provincial newspapers.

Mr Keith Parker, editor of

the Express and Star, said last -

night he was disappointed and
.

.

upset at the decision.

The NUJ deal provides ror

journalists to feed
_

stories

directly into a typesetting rom-
. _

puter, cutting out the functions

of NGA members operating.;,

the machines.

The Express and Stab .

already sets classified adver-

tisements in this way. and mast ..

of the 147 N G A printers there

have been suspended for refus-

ing to handle advertisements .

composed on the sangie-keying

•process.

A formality ,;f

The deal was made by an »

NUJ negotiating team led by
Mr Jacob Ecclestone, deputy

S
ineral secretary. It was made * •-

ear that it had to be endorsed'

by tbe NUJ executive, but it

was assumed by both sides that

such an endorsement would bo .

a fonnalitv.
Tbe NUT* change of ,

lion followed a complaint by ..

the NGAto the TUG that tbe
Wolverhampton deal contra- •.

vened TUC rule 15 as “action

detrimental to the interests of.

the trade union movement"
with NUJ members doing
N G A jobs.
N G A members displaced

under the deal would be offered

jobs in the editorial area, but

not as journalists. These would *

indud e on-screen page make-up,
and some direct-input of con-
tributed copy. Some would act '

as copy-takers.

Mr Parker described the
jobs as

11 responsible '* but
said tbe “ crea tive ” jobs would

Alongside Journalists

Under tbe proposals, the
N G A could continue to
represent members as they
moved into the editorial area.

£500,000.

TheRoyalBank
ofScotland

The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic announces

that with effect, from close

of business on 21 March
1985 its Base Rate for

lending is being decreased

from 14 per cent per

annum to 13^ per cent

per annum

,Ptem 'for cut

in red tape
By Our Business

Correspondent

J)ETAILS of changes
designed to reduce the

official administrative bur-

den on small firms are
planned to be released next

week after intensive ‘hag-

gling’ among Government
departments.

Ministers hope that the

changes will go some way to-

In evidence to the Commons
fig^wlti^sho^STnJv J0 Employment Sdert Committee „

Employers or “ management per cent, of youngsters in coun- Mr Bamisn unr-twing, cnair- done by journalists,
agents" in the Mode “A” tries Tike Germany are without man of the _C BI’s Education

|

employer-led scheme are given vocational qualifications when Training
_ _

Committee,

block grants of £2,050 per applying for jobs — compared pleaded to pobtiaans and the

trainee (soon to be increased to with nearer 60 per cent who media not to turn the scheme
£2,155) a year, out of which are devoid of vocational qualifi- into a political football or

“whipping post”
_ _ _ _ _ - j U21/TVU * - VU^VLUM UAVrey

A recent survey earned out by Eucouragement, help and en- ^gre they would work along-
indudes the Manpower Services Comrnis- thusiasm for the scheme were ^ journalists, but it could

**•-* 6.000 needed. TTie “horror stories” ^ represent journalists.

T T,5 ov“- “f® °^i-
ul

i

J My The Express and Star man-
iiTipmnkivprl crhonl-lpavpnc ’ 5n lilu “ Apru; ana a uovern- suiane m a uuc last year, Ob or death had done “ incalculable is to take further
fnllS io£ „ Zli ment oontribution of £637-50 per cent are.now in full-time harm” to it feS^Ctio? ammTtiie NG

A

ednratinn ? ™ r towards the youngster’s train- employment ip. their chosen ^ Orr-Ewing also expressed it th/SiS f8S?*in Rinrin?education-. ^ ,• ^ ^ nn g » in fi£d. and -otiig two per cent
are m further education. called on by’ the Government to It will be claimed that the

fTTSm^for* youtii 'tTaSng^n
C0

.
nlr,T>ute more towards the N GA has not complied with an

surance contribntions. 20 employees. The company
in tost two vears fhe Govern- ^ block grant

.

mdudes the Manpower ServicesXomu
... nmu . which makes models of mole- mpntlfundVfi mSiiiiLniwar empteyers' adnamstrativa sion, showed that of 6J

i^Sln% ^ <?,es for sch<>ok 30(1 nniversi- scheme has placed 420 000 of £100 (going up to youngsters who left the Y
hr* ic mid mnn* than tli fUlh 5s;

a lurnovcr of less tuan !iS^lo,?d* kSoShhvJ™
’°

te
ln

_

April) «nd
;

Govern- sd^eta Juno last year

up to £660

give ? le-vea?^ ^tw^year? V
1168(18

fgaJ^ ^ raSutions^abont
sJe?e 111211 80016 finns could granted/by tire ctmit

training instead of the present • area Manpower SeT- J5? afford. ... on March. .1, ordering the muon
32 months is seen as a “massive Yices Commission boards bare ®00 ““ Participation ' was volnntary, to stop instructing its members
Vote of confidence” in it. by to approve schemes of planoea JJJLS srhemp^aJJmSressmL ^ wauJd be sad ,if evees- to refuse to handle contract

co- szs,u,

u
d
d.
w
?s^sc

ri
sstr a?

d
GB!SJSE.i™^ssr

n
ft

i° * *****the Manpower Services

** XwalSl
withdraw from it Colour Printing, an associate

iom
U
C t thev monitor them very care- tbe scheme next vear and an *erernng io me unanccuorn

S hf"
e
n fnUy through pn^raSS additional £300 mOlion into it Budget statement the previous

leavers a years “high quabtv” ^ ige7^g. day, in which he said that a
and broad-based training and „ ., Evoancion will add about substantial part of the cost of
work expenence. ^fif^-up

8jSgZS »& to the 350^ ^[d
goto Tnunmg

Variety of skills
• orgaime^ of *ese

Star.

RATES PUT UP BEER
shoos and organisers of these trained every year and provide,-«PV “— —such as h El ChaSS from April, two-years of work- ™ r

.
on-Jswmg wamea turn

|

to go up by 2p or ^ a
It was designed by the Man- of Commerce—Wt a Migrant related training for 16-year-old industry was not “ an mexhaust- rather than the Ip to 2p ta_

power Services Commission to of £5.600 and pav fTaineel the school-leavers and one year for g0,t* 1011,6 or a bottomless I m tire Budget, because local
help young 16 and I7-year-olds same 35 tj,e oth^ scheme. 17-year-olds. .P11- 'rates are also rising.

fhxh prices of beer are likely
to go up by 2p or 3p a pint,

tax rise

in tbe transition from school Mode

B

” schemes running B°^b employed and nneni-UIIU15M Hill 6U WU.V |;r_ J 1T1UUC
.

LF ouicuica UflUUUg
wards easing some of the com- *9 J^.

rklI,S
t

at the moment include ones for ployed will be eligible,

plaints by the small firms lobby
^Sre hiKhlv-motivatod

d
w^rk

eusmeerinsi. carpentry, joinery, A spokesman for the Depart
about the absence of major help

force_

UI&uiy LIKJ attu wors motor vehicle repairs^ catering ment of Employment said: “We

fte
J

^SShie
IS?d

eS

at
*** mdertake acWvIedged experts in the suits*'‘are ve^ldeasteg and enthe pipenneW a to tram youngsters in a variety field. caiirarrirnr

6

in the Budget

Two post-Budget
are in

**“ v -

flrms. The first involves the re-

duction in red . tape and the

! second, probably early .next

month, the promised restructur-

ing of aid schemes into separate
packages.

The planned' changes include

simplified planning permission

or small firms wanting to ex-

pand, an easing in registration

but suggestions for reducing
health and safetv regulations

have met with stiff opposition.

Re-shaping of the aid f>ro-

gramme involves simplifying
the existing 64 schemes and
putting them into four packages
covering investment exports,

advice and innovation.

„ , . . and business studies. Teenagers are very satisfied with the Youth
Heavily dependent upon spon- on these schemes are taught by Training 5cheme — we feel re-

couragmg.' 1

Drop in tribunal hearings
By A. J. McILROY

gOME industrial tribunals

are expected to close
and there will be significant

administrative savings as a
result of measures an-
nounced in the Budget to

reduce claims against
employers for unfair dis-

missal;

Complaints doubled

HongkongBank CD*
announces that on and after

21st March* 3985
the following annual rates will apply

Base Rale . . . 133,% Deposit Rate 'baud 10£% Gross
{Previously 14$) * Previously Ur?)

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

The British Bank of the Middle East

Wardley London Limited

about a third of which reached there would be administration
the stage of a hearing, began savings,
at the rate of around 14,000 a

_
This would not mean an

year. immediate reduction in tbe num-
Theu the Labour Govern- heir of regional chairmen, the

ment reduced the qualifying M Ps were advised. It would
period for complaints in two he a natural process Df adjust-
stages to six months. tog to the changing demand.

But there would be early sav-
ings in attendance fees by part-

Tn the space of 12 months time chairmen and lay members.
The Chancellor announced number of complaints for There are two presidents of

that all employees will need to M0*?^ ,

disnussa 1 more ftan industrial tribunals. Judge
have been in a job for two years oou blf‘d to 3o.o97 m 1975, David Wcst-Russell, in England
before they are eligible to’ take 3

?
e3k « nearly- and Wales (salary £35.75(1). and

their employer to an industrial 4B -U00 a >'ear later. Mr Robert C. Hay, in Scotland
tribunal alleging unfair dismis-

_
Administration headquarters lS3

!
3r^' £32,750).

sal. in London and Glasgow had to TPC *5 full-time regional

At present the qualifving <toal with a vastly increased of tribunals cam
period is two years for those work-load. £—’.000 a year and the 68 other
working for employers with 20 In 1979 and 1980 the Con- tott-hme chairmen. £26.750.

or fewer on the payroll but one servatives restored the two The 155_ part-time chairmen,
year for all others. years qualifying period for *«» the 2,365 lay members, are

This change, according to those on the payroll of small Paid on a daily attendance

Government estimates, will cut employers and one year for all tor chairmen and
by at least a quarter the number ot “

i

ers- lor av mem ^>ers.

of unfair dismissal cases, which But the number of complaints Spokesman for employers’
are running at over 10,000 a was still more than 30,000 in organ isations_ said yesterday
year and account for more than 1M3 of which 10,581 reached that complaints to industrial

75 per cent, of industrial tri- stage of tribunal hearings, tribunals alleging unfair dis-

bunal hearings. Now. the Employment Depart- risc

When unfair dismissal was ment h3S indicated to a number
l ' 1

i

0.^11

first brought into the Industrial of M Ps that the Chancellor’s
Relations Act 1971, the qualify- changes will mean the demand -vertlvS
jng period for a complaint to on industrial tribonals shrink- kin(i

£ m
a?L
de WaSM* at *" ^3rS “g JfelnfSS?

L. . , , .
A number of tribunal centres said a spokesman for the Con-

The nnmber or complaints, could eventually be closed and federation of British Industry.

Base Rate

Decreases by 0.5% to
13.5% per annum with effect
from 20th March 1985

Deposit Accounts
Interest on Deposit Accounts
decreases by 0.25% to
7.5% net p.a. with effect
from 20th March 1985
Interest for those customers who will
continue to receive their interest cross
decreases to 10-03% p.a.
Interest paid before 6rh April 1985
will also be at the gross rate

Midland Bank p!c, 27 Poultry, London EC2P 2BX
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TENNANTS SON
TO TAKE DRUG
CURE IN AFRICA
CHARLES TEWANT. the eldest son of

Princess Margaret's friend. Lord Glen-
conner. who owns the Caribbean island of
Mustique. is to go to work on a remote cattle
farm in Africa in an attempt to cure his

10-year-old drug addiction.
Tennant. 20. who was disinherited by his father

in 1973 because of his addiction, was fined 11200 at

Uxbridge court yesterday when he admitted attempt- ^
ing to smuggle opium iulo ~V

~— .. . , ,ha ^ from vuur ti-rriiiie druus prub-
the country. Jcm ••

v

He was slopped bv Custom ' * f,rr thc C3SC * T'*nnam said:

officers at Heathrow on March
" r

.
m v

f
rv »«* *h.- nuan-

R 3c ho trates for aivinsf me this thanre
!, nh

l
.
1

n
p '5 d Inmuan the lo dn Sf,nil.thiri« about n.v

notlurig to declare green ^ddiciion. M* fjnuly ban- bem
Channel alter a tive-w eck u-ry snpjv>rii\«- hj me and I do
holiday in India. not iuii-mJ tu )**l them ilmvn.

A t»ial_of 7-4 aranis nf opium " Mv fath«-r fivnl up the
worth L'37. JounJ in j nidi; duiitr of lhi> job on the Iarm
pocket of a urcen huidall has. The job j«. working with cattle
Teitnanl told Customs uttirer'i he in a remote pjrt of Africa,
had put the opium in the hag •• I rvpftL tu receive treat-
smnetime hettirt* and had tor- me«t in the clinic for about lu
gollcn about it. tu lo dav«. then 1 hope to start
He readilv admitted that he a m-w file in Alrii'j.

was an addict and was rejrKiiig - j, nil st.cr,., |hilt i am
treatment lor his tondiUon. an aldiit. 1 ha\e b«-' 11 addicted
Tennant, whose mother n a tu drugs for about in years, i

lady in waiting to Prii:*«*s- first started taking drugs be-
.Margaret, appeared in court cause I was dtpres-ed

“

looking frail and unwell; his
spifcey blonde hair di-hevelKsi. Started on cannabis
lie wore a single gold earring T„ _
ami he was dressed in a double- «-

,

s
R i tu t „

breasted pin striped suit, bla. k -
” JlkMi^ snrV.d hisand white pattern shirt and

rf |i
'.:

on
' wv {-,y„« 'cannabis Lord GJctteannvt\ disinherited

black and while two-ume shoes. eldest son Ctartm. Tennant

Marquess wanted
|

WARDERS
1

, , . WORRIED
to marry lesbian

iBY IMAGe

Thr Daily Telrproph, Thursday. .Varek ?}, I9SS J

‘ Drug's cancer
* grets the edsv availability of after be had been fined X2d0

? « ’
i vf>kiord9i' Inr

hard drugs especially in Lon- yesterday for possessing

yir John Bmckbitin GtrrJNns, j^n opium in his luggage at

defending told the mads- -Because my client is so
Heathrow,

tratys

\

ou do not have to be aware of lhe availability of
a medical man to know- that drugs and the temptations in T\ 1 1 _you are not looking al a w-ell Lo;tdon he inLends tn take post- Mr|IOr (Ipl)Iti
man. My client is yet another

,ive sleps lo remove himself
casualty of l he drug s cancer fram Contra] London and lake

people in this country* todav. *
Africa?

opportunity o[ a job J^^eSS tOOk
“My client is in urgent need ‘‘This time he is delermined

of medical trealmenL If you to br^ak his drug addiction for- l 1 • T
feel that vou can deal with this i-ver.” llftl* OW11 lliC
oRcncc todav with a fine, he ,\s he left court. Tennant
could go immediately to a place sail] ; -This lime I believe I « rmpcc pv . Unm rvwhere he can receive the will lu- able to break mv drujus t^'i* imedical treatment he needs. addininn. Young people should

r ,

t0
L
0

.

k a lethal corktail

“I have a place in mind take ni> case a> a warning. of barbiturates and alcohol
where he could go immediau-iv -j cannnt iiescribr- the con- after owing' £25.000 which
for treatment, as soon as he imipt that I ;«e! lor people she had spent on cocaine,
leaves this court. wh41 ptls,b drugs. Under no receiving death threats,

“Also 1 wish to tell you that circumslances should anyone getting letters alleging
my client has a chance of work- even smoke cannabis. It iiievil- that she had Aids and
ing on a farm in Africa where ablv leads to experiment with heroes and locin" her nart
he would be removed from the harder drugs, as happened in : ^.7 '

c.,rrp«fiil V
temptation of druas. His familv m.v ca«=e“ «SSw-“ l

lw»
are completely supportive to Lord Glenconner. better af^WestminsterhlS ph&ht k»°wn 35 C°lin Tennant, owns ^c

ue^w 1

Fining Tennant. Mr DEnEK the R.000 acre Glen House 'vas tD,d yesterday.
Blackwell, chairman of the estate at Peeblesshire. His son Miss Mottley, 31, was found
magistrates, said: “We are gave up his right lo the ScuttiMi slumped on her knees by the

taking into account that vou estate and to the title whpn he telephone on the floor of her
have definite plans to co to a was disinherited seven years flat m Shirland Road, Maida
clinic in an attempt. to dry out aco. Vale, on St Valentine’s Day,— A suicide verdict that she had

taken her life was recorded bym • - f the Coroner Dr Paul K'napm.vn.

Prison sentences tor ^ aunt * ^ ***'*«*1 WV' 1' M l/l
I.FY, said: “She was depressed
because of her monev problems

1 and because she walked off the.

Z more Chelsea louts obviously some conflict!*’

** W3S

Mr Anthonv E.uu.ham, her
nv ry RAi-a stepfather, from Tengeren, Bel-By GU'k ILAlts ?ium ^ told thc coroncr that M}ss

HTtWO more soccer thugs ployed, nf St Neots, Cambs. who ,?
vas

.

wry upset when
X

were jailed yesterday admitted a similar obstruction gc !ost th-’job m the TV series

.. on phnlsm suDDorters charge-- and a brearh of a pre- ,aH ^ogvst.

vious conditional discharge fur
appeared before the Horse- ob.si™ctinS police at a football Belgian holiday
ferry' Road magistrate. match, was fined £200. The week before she died.

Two others were sentenced Two first-time offenders were
*!b

.tu
/
L
3d

f
brt,‘dav /n Beleinm

to community seruce and ordered to sene two hours at
with hr-r familv. where she dis-

several were heavitv fined for
jjteD dance centres. cussed her problems.

ScrS Eighteen Chelsea supporters
ha^^ntVll

at Stamford Bridge earlier this vanous charge

^ ĉ

ba
n
d^a»

month. March and Auirust 1984“ said

in£ his bottom to Sunderland q,*j aun"« maicn nmes.

fans, was jaded for seven davs.

Another supporter who m-i * >•
admitted insulting behaviour.. J HOC nOOlJfftWS
was also jarlen for a week. O
“That will keep yon awav , _ „ _iu.1 ..... '

-
,7 s * j y » s cnesier were roirod id the flat,

from footbaH for a while, the planned amOUSil «'ing Hun she may have had
stipendary 1 Aids and herpes. The sender of
.l.\MC<S Jr-MNU Irtld CHRI.-TOnjrn _ _ _ . the letters had nnt ho»n

By Our Transport
Correspondent

T.ONDON Transport has
asked the FootbaH

KinE Troop. Itmal nors.e Ami-
l^n-. who denied rh^it^nme
behaviour, w'as remanded on

bail. Stixlfy Watts. 20. was
banned from a Tl matches as a

condition of hail.

Dftmna nosed doors on a pad where the writing
after the ambusli of a Tube started normally in blue pen,
train carrying West Ham and ended unreadable In red.

supporters.

Chelsea fans blocked the POOLS WINNERS
NET OVER £lV-»m

A 23-rear-old pane] beater, une sea ions mocken tne

PaVl n Sr. from Northamp- ‘rack In force the dnver to stop

?on who refused to move on a ‘ Parsons. Green.

after renuests by police, was The trjjn should have run . . . .

fined r4no. non-top takina the West Ham ..^wo men heard verterdav

Afier heariii-' that Clancv supporters hack from a match L
h
.? 1 ‘h

r.J.
had

^
nn m®rc than

. nrSvfaiis'convIction for at UimMednn on the night J*
'= «,,,10n rhern on

Z fiJotlSf matches. ChrUea placed Sun^rland. Voo\>. To celebrate their
violence at toniiwm mjim - win. after receiving their
the magistrate said he woeui Th«- rb-lsea supporters hurled cheques Trom “42nd Street”
imoose a prison sentence. l»nt missile* at the train in a pro- star, Clare leach, they joined
altered it to the maximum fine meditated att»rk. Mr John Chop. tbe cast „f jbe show on stage

on br.ins told he could not be no.-ralinns director of the at the Theatre Royal. Drury
jailed for obstruction. Underground, said in a letter Lane, to sing the show number,

A 20'year-nlrt unemployed to the League. “ We’re in the Money.”
youth. Terence Caulfieid. from pive Qf tj,e ^ coaches on the David Gully. 55, a civil ser-

Brixton. who admitted biting a £].3nn.ono six-car train were vant. of Abingdon, Oxfordshire,

policeman’s calf, was remanded damaged and three policemen won £761.390-70. and Graham

in custody for reports. were hurt, two “fairly Barwell. 48. of Abergavennv,

A vouth who wore at the seriously." Gwent, received £790,950 from

magistrate from the public gal- - Jtir driver had no option Littlewoods.

Icry during the hearing wa* Kepi
jj1|t t?> sfop as | berp w,rrc groups

in the mils for 45 minutes Qjr p^ole down on the track,” 'DTX.rP t \ TT T7TN
Described as a car v*jel, said Mr Cope. “There was a

Micriel Cowrov. 18. of west large police presence at Fu’ham

kensingfon. w*s fined TWO for Rro.-nhvay in .m attemnf jo hpad

obdrurtinn after refusing to nff this possible conrmntati-n.

move on when ordered hy police. but the booliaaae m’de their

JvMFS \ 1CH0IS0N, 44. unem- wav one stop up the line.”

PIMP JAILED
FOR 41* YEARS

David “ Smokey ” Barrett, 24,

of Princes Square, Bayswater,
was jailed for four-and -a-half

years at the Old Bailey yester-

day after he was found guilty

of living on the immoral earn-
ings of two girls and wounding
his wife by biting her finger to

NOBEL PRIZE DOWRY TOLL 1,0001WB „ By Our Ntw Delhi
, „

WINNER FINED com ffjtfg
, Tluxlev 67, More than 1,000 women were t^e bone.

Bf
S
T r A Trinitv CuHege,* Cam- driven toi suicide in lndi« over He was onc of lhe « Black

r0fSS guTllv to the last three years because o syndicate of pimps
bridge, P. . '

anj was fined bullying by in-L<W'S u er
whose four leaders were earlier

SB**/TfifJ to pVv £5 "adequate duwnc^ Mrs Ram
jaju.d for nuuaBg a vjcc racket

£60 and 0 -_j
n cam- p

u,an Sin
.

hi
Munster of State whjch extended throughout the

costs at Htmtingaon*
for Rome Affairs, said yesterdav. .

bridgeshire. yesterday. His car^ filJlirej WMC considerably
17

swerved across the road “
}ower than estimates by soaal

collided with "orkers HOT BATHS FOUND
bridee ^on

%

New 'year’s Day. The oldest hot baths in the

t t, iflr to the court Sir SHELL BLOWN UP world have been found at a si!

e

In a letter to mr
\obeI ,n the Aeolian island nf Lipari.

Andrew, who w011
.
u'

-
sa!|j pflrt p00 je Quay in Dorset Mme Madeleine Cavalier, the

Prize for Medione m *• 1 '
. < was Sr-a led off vesterday while French archaeologist, said rttev :

he must have a *
-
1

bomb disposal experts exploded dated from 1.500 BC and)

the itfieel- His JiceiiLe sa-
.

j
rijStv joirt shell dredged up belonged fo the Mycenaean

dorsed with three Penary
| ^ qS lsle of vvi&hL cli ilure.~Reirter.

points.

Drug debts

actress took

her own life

\CTRESS Eva Motticy
* .took a lethal corktail

of barbiturates and alcohol
after owinsf £25.000 which

herpes, and losing her part
in the successful TV
series “ Widows.’’ the

addict, court told
A WOMAN on drug charges claimed at

Knightsbridge Crown Court yesterday

that the Marquess of Blandford, heir to

Blenheim Palace and £50 million, wanted to

marry her lesbian p—.
lover, a drug addict, £?**

Vivien Wyatt, 32. of

Devere Cardens, Kensing-

ton, denies supplying

heroin and cocaine.

She said the Marquess had
made the marriage offer to

Diana Wilms. 41, an antiques
dealer, of Addison Road,
Holland Park, who denies the

same cJiarges.

Wyatt vitri the amt Willis bad >
got involved io hish society

(IriiR addiction. "We started

ineetins a lot nf different people
—people with monev and titles."

She said Willis met a titled The Marquess of Blandford
man who she identified as the
Marquess. Charles Blandford, ^
2!». nf Dravcott Place. Chelsea. J"P9 „Tttr

h^L-S 5 1 P’

At the same time, they began
.

' l never worked,

taking cocaine r° J* able to get up and
cope with daily life again we

Cocaine and champagne found we had to take heroin.

“People took it at parties. It Afjec Wyatt left hospital her

was cocaine and champagne, ft hired guards to try to

W..S the thing to do."
ke*P her °n Aru**-

Wyatt de-crih'-d hee mental “ t was being minded by
and physical collapse as she these people. 1 was really ill

started lo use more and more but I started to sneak out lo

drugs and as her relationship get cocaine. T would do any-

H-ith Willis deteriorated. thing to get hold of it.”

“ Our relationship started Wvatt told the court that two
filing hi',wire.” she said. “The millionaire's daughters tried to

man came to Hie fiat and at one blackmail her and her lesbian

point she boasted to me that lover for drugs,
he even wanted to marrv her Mrs Katherine Bentley,
and she would end up being daughter of the Marchioness of
titled.” Bute and Miss Emma Devere

Wyatt said her addiction was Hunt, daughter of Mr John
“ the worst experience of my Devere Hunt, had been given
life. It was terriftrine." It had the key to a flat Wyatt and
almost cost her her life. Willis were due to stay in.

i;r- “ Emma said we couldn’tCope with life have it until we sold them some
She had sold everying to buv drugs or lent them some," she

drugs, and had collapsed, said.

weighing 6>j stone, more than The argument deteriorated
two stone underweight. She had into a fight between Willis and

;

spent two monLhs in hospital Miss Devere Hunt. After the
with septicaemia. fight thetwo girls gave up the

,

Earlier Wyatt told of her and key.

her lover’s heroin addiction Thc trial was adjourned until I

when they lived together. “ We today. I

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

"YIA.NY prison officers wilt
A

not disclose ‘heir occu-
pations to " outsiders

*

because they believe they
would be seen as bullies

with an unmerited reputa-

tion for callousness, accord-

ing to a survey report pub-

lished yesterday.

Staff also felt thev got too

[ little support, with prison

i authorities being ” too frigbt-
! ened " of public opinion, and

j
also that society cared more for

. thc welfare of prisoners than
I prison staff.

|
But they also criticised the

: unhygienic overcrowding of old
l prison buildings. This caused

{

friction with prisoners, made
I
supervision difficult and pre-

i sented security problems, the
report on Prison Service Staff

]
Attitudes states.

More than 5.000 staff repre-

:

senting all grades in the service
were questioned by a team

i

from the Office of Population
Censuses and Surveys at the
request of the Home Office
Prison Department

^

Creative role sought i

There was a demand among I

prison officers for a more crea-
1

live role in the area of

!

prisoners’ welfare and other i

points included that most staff

!

were satisfied with pay and con- i

1 ditions. i

Mans thought their jobs had
j

affected the liw? nf their fami-

1

lies, with particular problem*
associated with long hours of
work and transfers

Welcoming the report, the
Prison Department said the find-

ings had been helpful. Since
the survey was undertaken in

\

1982 significant developments
had taken place.

Pr*«o«> Strrle*: 5l«JT AtHftuhv-
H M S O. £13.

327th OPERATION
After his 527th throat opera-

tion yesteday. Mr Joe Ascough,
49. of Baslow Drive. Lenton

!

Abbey, Nottingham, said: “ I

never get nervous. It’s just like
going to the barber's for a

haircut.” He suffers from pappil-
lomas—wart-like growths which
repeatedly form in his windpipe
making breathing difficult

|

Luncheon
Vouchers.
A staff

investment
with extra

|

interest
Luncheon Vouchers pay dividends for

employer/staff relations. Appreciated

and cost effective, LuncheonVouchers

are issued in nine values (15p to £2)

and can be exchanged for snacks and

meals atthousands ofoutlets throughout

the country.

Make the right investment, send for

our free colour brochure today.

01-834 6666
I am interested in fnfang out more about Luncheon Vbuchers

I Name

| Company.

| Position—

©
The SalK Office, (unrfwantfcucfmi Ltf,

^
50 Vai»halBndg«nd. London SWlV^PS-TeL 01 -834 6GG8

oy uni HAI5 ?lum> to|d lhc coroncr that Miss

fTWO more soccer thugs ployed, nf St Neots. Cambs. who ,J
vas

.

^ejy upset when
X

were jailed yesterday admitted a similar obstruction gc-
Iostthj job m the TV series

at Stainford BnJs, Earlier .hi, -to ««
..‘J'fl- encineKI

-SSfc =1.

ftrsrfcjss;“a sy-sWr sts szt
ahj

to

onal
received threatening phone
calls with messages left on her
answer-phone

Det. Insp. John Henson said
that two letters from Man-

9 Chester were found in the flat.

^mcs „ Tranxnnrt ^ ,Ptlers harf been traced.
Hiison. W. dmer. r«»m Ful- By Dur Transport ^ he most
ham, wj° admitted imading Correspondent likely a mischievous person.’
the pitch. T ONDON Transport has Pc- Gregor Watson said he

Soldier banned asked the Football f
n
i'
n*
n
fwo no

J?'
the actress had

.. . .
,

.. i paonp orrlpr Tholcpa 'p”- n,ip- addressed to "Mlpm
A soldier serving with the he3e, “.e

_,, ®™f
r -md nad." was found lucked in

ving Troop. Pto\al Horse Artil* to P‘ai some matches (,er bedclothes, the other was
*rv_ who denied behind closed doors on a oad vs'tii're rhe writmc

bankfor
?

Whenever you borrow money from a
bank, or from any ocher source come to that,

you'll find you’re charged quice a lot of interest

A loan is nota hand out you buy it’ with your

hard-earned money.

That's something thatyou’d do well to

remember.And atWilliams& Glyn's we think,

peoplewho lendmoney should remember

ittoo.

After all, you’d be unlikely to buy a hi-fi

system from a shop where they, could

scarcely be bothered ro talk to -you. You'd

preFer fo go where an experienced.member of

staff will take the time to listen to your

particular requirements and then;guide you to

the best set-up to suit your needs.

That's the son of service we think a

bank should offer to people who apply For a
personal loan,whether they want to buy a

hi-fi. a cae aholiday or anything else thatmay

take their fancy

It's called ‘personaT service, and as a

slightly smaller bankwith years of experience

.of delivering this kind of service, we.may well

be the best people to give it to you.

If you're about to apply for a personal

loan, these are the other things you should

remember:

Our personal loans range from £300 to

£5,000 and the maximum repayment period

is usually 36 months.To give you an example;,

suppose you were to borrow £2,000; and

repay overodmonths; at the current Bar rate of

interest of 11% per annum, the monthly

instalmentwould be £73:89, makinga total of

£2.660 at an APR of 2L4%. (Races correct at

time ofgoing ro press)'

You must be over 18 to have a personal

loan. Security may be required, but if it is there

is no charge to the customer for legal fees.

Butwe think you should startby finding

out where people work the hardest in return ^
for yourcustom. In any Williams & Glyn’s ^
branch you will find a leaflet giving frill details _HL
ofour personal loans, and the staff will be

happy,to give you any furtherjnfoirnatipnypu

require. And of course, they will Heat you as

whatyou are. A paying customer.

Alternatively write to Williams & Glyn's

Bank pic. Department PL, FREEPOST

London EC3B3LP.

| PERSONAL LOANS
|

.3,

Williams&Glyn’s^ Bank pic
A member ofThe Royal Bank
of Scotland Group

:

J

Registered Office20 Birchin Lane, London, EC3P3DP '
:

o«f V .
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TOUGHTALK
BY GORBACHEV
SIGNALS PURGE

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

Jjj^R GORBACHEV, the new Soviet leader,

is using unusually harsh language in

signalling a purge inside and outside the

Communist party before the five-yearly

congress, expected late this year.

Demands for a dean-out of “ alien elements ” have
|

been made by him personally, and by Press articles,

since he took .over from President Chernenko. They

couched in termsare coucnea in

even tougher than those

used by the late Presi-

dent Andropov.

Mr Andropov launched a
nationwide campaign for dis-

its
for the
clearest
close-up
Ask any informed race-goer for a tip about binoculars and he
will recommend Zeiss. Why? Because Zeiss make the finest

binoculars. Every one is heavily backed by unsurpassed

fiESEXS?* rorfurther information pleasecontact

r
-se ri'ODsiy ; choose from' the

Zeiss stable to be certain

of a winner.

Carf-Stfss

lObertwchenJLtd

POB<»78
WxxlfteW Road
Wofwyn Garden City
Hens AL7 1LU
Telephone ..

107073)31144 V\fest Germany

party officials whv he says, are
more concerned about u

look-

ing good rather than gening
things done.”

In surprisingly bitter terms,
he told an ideological confer-
ernce in December that the

cipline and order ’two years Party. would be stronger if it

ago, even sending police to Sot nd of Mmoral degenerates."

raid traditional bath-houses v^ was followed last month

j,„ drive people beck to work.

In his acceptance speech to tic to socialism.” Tbe article in
the party Central Committee on Kommunist sacd such people
March 11, Mr Gorbachev pro- inside and outside the party
mised that ** resolute measures should “get what they
will be continued further to set deserve.”
things in good order, to remove

lt was^ to Agt
from our life all alien « ^ti-socialisl^ individuals no
phe

fhT-ni
a
;J^ 3<

™S2S
,

2d lon«er existed in Soviet society
on the interests of society and

sin^jv “ antagonistic
its citizens. to strengthen “SSESJf;
socialist legality ” lon^o.

bCe“ ellimnate<J

High level on crime in Russian parlance, this can

„ , , . . mean nothing less than expul-
*1® stressed this theme again s;on from party and dearly

m funeral oration for Mr indicates that a major honse-
Cbemeoko, 73. under whose deaning is on the way.
leadership the discipline cam- The purge will go far beyond
paign had begun to lose steam. party ranks

SbS? disdXc- mc^WhS
will press his campaign into

FOLIMTHE FASHION

INCQUNTKYLIFE.
Silk pyjama suits, chintz sarong skirts,

jloral trousers, cotton separates, shirts

and shawls, in prints of all kinds from
flower motifs to splashes ofgeometric

colour, show the influence ofthe

textile designers in a strong fashion

trend for spring and summer. In a.

specially extended colour feature

this week. Country Life fashion

editor, Anne Price. looks at the

latest decorative fabric, precious

jewellery and cosmetics, while
,

Jackie Moore makes a selection

of handhags and Tom Fort

writes about mens tailoring.

Also, a history ofdandies by
Celia de fa Heyand the 18th-

century jewellery designs

cfMarcus Gunter, illustrated

with hisown drawings, by
Diana Scarisbrick.

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH’

turn

GfOOE^
gMfaranh

.
Available now through leading

bookshops, the Telegraph

Bookshop at 13C Fleet St
price £2.95 or by post from
Dept GWG. Sunday Telegraph,

1 35 Fleet SL London EC4
(Please add 55p'p& pj

continue to remain in the centre

of attention.” ' he said.

“ We shall fight any manifes-
tations of showiness and idle

talk, swagger and irrespon-
sibility.’'

• Mr Gorbachev, 54. was

press his campaign
ministries, farms and factories,

as well as party committees.

Younger men advance

Hie coming house cleaning

groomed for power by Mr
Andropov and shows every sign l£de^' like ]£
of being even more zealous m 11X6 ^
attacking laziness, indiscipline G®™a<*ev lumseJf.

and corruption. SignuBcamtly, the latest issue

He makes plain that these
problems exist both among the ptHL£L5?
party's 18 million members, and C“3££L J"
in society at large.

southern Russia, discusses a
co«v?ideral>le requvenation of

,The new leader, is worried leadiog party pe^onocL
about the high level of crime launched bv
and official corruption tolerated .J*15 launcnea Dy

during the lax final years of
^ Andropov Ml

James Ramseur, 18. one of four black youths
shot by the so-cailed vigilante Bernhard Goetz on
a New York subway train last December, pictured

after testifying before a newly-selected Man-
hattan grand jury investigating the shooting in the

light of fresh evidence.

EEC ministers argue

on Spanish fish deal
By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

A MARATHON four-day meeting of Common
Market foreign ministers, aimed at completing

the EEC entry negotiations with Spain and Portugal.

was stretched to a fur-

Neics Round-up 1
day yesterday.

. Kqmmunist said the proportion
lerm,

locaj party secretaries agedPresident Brezhnev's
from 1964-81 under 40 was raised from a
Mr Gorbachev, like Mr quarter to nearly half witihdn

Andropov, also focuses on losses is months,
of labour productivity due to Pravda published a steel
workplace disorder, absentee- worker’s letter yesterday, urg-
ism, alcoholism, waste and jug that officials who issue
theft.

.
“ irresponsible ” mstruotions

He wants to take up the slack should be made to suffer pay
and to crack down. too. on cuts.

MX encounters spot of

Congress turbulence
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN’S strategic MX missile,

which enjoyed a political blast-off in Tuesday's

Senate vote, encountered some turbulence yesterday

in the House of Repre-i

sentalives.

The House Appropriations

Committee voted 28-26 to

maintain tbe current Con-

gressional block on spending

$1-5 billion to bu ild the

second batch of 21 missiles.

come of a showdown vote nexj
week remains in doubL

All told. President Reagan
wants to build 100 of the new
missiles, which, with their 10

warheads apiece and high
accuracy, would put Soviet

missile silos at increased risk.

So far, 21 missiles are in pro-

duction. Last year Congress

„ . ... .. voted the money to double this
But the committee action ^ ^ arsena] but ruled that tbe

doesnot bind the full House of pentagon could not actually
Representatives, where the out-

SpeD(j money until both
' Hoses had voted anew this

spring.

White House and Republican
strategists timed this new Con-

S
essional test to coincide with
e resumption of arms talks in

Geneva and argued tbat the
missile was needed to buttress
America's bargaining position.

This ploy brought Mr Reagan
his 55-45 victory -in the Repub-
lican-controlled Senate on Tues-
day. But it was less effective

yesterday in the House, with its

large opposition Democratic
majority.

Some members argued that
building MX was a wasteful use
of funds at a time of nussive
budget deficits. But scevral Con-
gressmen said that the full

Hous
_
might well reverse the

committee's adverse vote.

KXFRELOOKINGATTHE
LATESTDEVELOPMENTIN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
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CHANGINGTHE SHAPEOFOFFICETELEPHONES

CAUTIOUS KOHL
Waiting for Geneva
Micuacl Farr irports from

Essen: Chancellor Kohl of West
Germany said in Essen yester-
day that progress at the Geneva
arms talks could make the
deployment of space-based
defence system superfluous.

In a key policy speech on the
opening day of a conference
of bis Christian Democratic
Union, he said

_
Bonn had left

open' the decision on putting
into effect President Regan's
“ strategic defence initiative

"

so as not to jeopardise the
chance of agreements in

•Geneva.

But he added that Wert
Germany would strive to

I

develop the joint European
position to be put across to the

i Americans.

SABOTAGE
POSSIBILITY

AT BHOPAL
By IAN BALL in New York

fPHE storage tank that

failed at Union Car-

bide's plant at Bhopal in

December, releasing tbe
methyl isocyanate gas that

killed more than 2.000

peoole, bad been contamin-
ated with an unusually
large amount of water, the
company said yesterday.

For the first time, the com-
pany said publicly it had not
ruled out the possibility that
the storage tank had been
sabotaged by someone aware of
the catastrophic consequences
of a leak oF the highly toxic
gas.

Mr Ronald van Mvnen,
leader of the company's investi-

gating team, said tbe water
triggered a complex chemical
reaction that corroded the
inside of the stainless steel tank
aod apparently burst a relief
valve.

Mr van Mynen speculated
that the chain of events that
led to the leak from the storage
tanks could have begun with
something as simple as a worker
connecting a tube to the wroug
outlet

The company's report did not
assess blame for tbe accident
bnt Mr WaiTen Anderson, the
Union Carbide ebairman, said
yesterday tbat operations at the
plant were ** not in compliance
with standard operating proce-
dure ” at the time of the leak.

8die in clashes

Mr S. B. Chavan, Home
Minister, is to visit Ahmedabad
in Gujarat State, Western India,
where eight people have been
killed since the weekend in
clashes between police aod
students over a job reservation
Policy for people from economic-
ally backward casts.

Labour change

President Reagan yesterday
named Mr William Brock, his
special trade representative, as
Secretary oF Labour, replacing
Mr Raymond Donovan, who re-
signed last week after being
ordered by a New York judge
to stand trial on fraud and lar-
ceny charges.

Christians jailed

ADDRESS.

-TEL

DT2

AVALANCHE DEATHS
By Our Rome Correspondent

Two climbers were killed and
two seriously injured when bit

by an avalanche in the Italian

Alps near the Swiss border
yesterday. All were wearing
“ dectroaic localises " to assist

rescuers in an emergency.

CHINA GOES RACING
China has started construc-

tion of its first race course, bit
the trad; in Peking is oolv for

recreation and not gambling,
according to the New China
news agency.—Reuter.

Eight Nepalese men have
been jailed for six months for
converting to Christianity and
propagating the religion. The
law_ does not ban citizens being
Christians but anyone switching
from Hinduism faces jail and
engaging in religious conver-
sions to Hinduism's detriment
can mean six years.

Black executed

John Young, 28, a triple mur-
derer. has been executed in

Georgia's electric chair for beat-
ing three elderly people to
death nine years ago. As nc was
strapped to tbe lethal device, he
said: “Being bom Hack in

America was against me. Y’all
ory that America was built on
Christianity: I say it was bail!
on slavery.”

City sues State

Augsburg, West Germany, is

to sue the State for damage to

its forests from polhitisn. The
case could set a major legal

precedent on how far central
government is liable for damage
to woodland from industrial and
vehicle nmi«iruiC-

The ministers in Brussels

agreed on the extension

because of deadlock over the

terms for allowing Spanish
trawlers to fish Community
waters.

Today's meeting is expected

to find a solution acceptable

both to the Ten and to the

Spanish. but considerable
details were still being worked
out last nigfat.

The fisheries issue is the main
stumbling block to the comple-
tion of entry negotiations for

Spain and Portugal to join the
Common market.

Rifkind ‘ encouraged 9

EEC officials said yesterday
that if the fishing DroWem were
solved, all the other problems
would “ fall into place.” Mr
Rifkind. Eoreign Office minister,

said ast night that the signs
were “reasonably encouraging.”

The ministers hope to con-

clude a solid agreement today,
and they did not expect to spill

over the folks into a fifth day
having scent the most uart of
the week discussing the fish

problem.

Officials said the fish question
was more or less settled, but it

required details of tonnages and
the allartion oF specific areas
for Spanish vessels.

Spanish fishermen would
obviously be given some access
to waters previously barred to
them but officials stressed that
the ba«ic principles of the Com-
mon Fisheries Policy remained
the same.

By CHRISTOPHER MVNNION in. Johannesburg

QOUTH AFRICAN television ‘viewers,

® accustomed to a bland diet of ministerial

pronouncements on their screens, have been

treated to the rare spectacle of a no-holds-

barred debate between Mr Pik Botha, Foreign

Minister, and Bishop

Desmond Tutu, Nobel

Peace Prize winner

and opponent of

apartheid.

The lively exchange was sa}<j ; “ We are so con-

srreened bv the South ditioned that we actually^think

Africa!, Eraadcasting Cor- ge SI A B C h £m>- -

poration by courtegy of the
i3 seen by the rest

American ABC network. 0f the Worid all the time.”

The Americans had taken Mrs Suzman

the unusual step .of broad- Botiia hsAJjum
by satellite from hits.” by.

popular programme “Night- pleasantly surprised that the

line.' debate bad been shown in

« Sooth Africa.
c Doing a favour Others thought Mr Botiia had

Evebrows were raised when, acquitted himself weH, control-

after sTv^ralimonths of deli- ling his normally quick tempo-

beration the government gave and getting the edge on the

tb^network permission to bishop in the time he gained

arrange the programmes from for his views.

Johanesbnrg. The cost of the Tiie “ Nightline,” programme

exercise is about £1 million. is watched by more than five

But the AUg-JS£ wSTa

gsi?a
viewers, who have come to each week.

regard the S A B C merely as a Prof. Koos Roe-vote, a com.

propaganda arm of the govern- medication's expert, said Hie

ment debate showed South Africa

Several newspapers pointed would not cmne to a standstill

to the irony of the American if people of diverg^t ^ewi

network organising such debate made their points in paiwic

Iraqis mop up after

Battle of Marshes
By Maj-Gen EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent In Baghdad
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SPANISH ARMADA
Denmark threatens veto

Ota Copenhagen Correspon-
dent writes: Denmark has ruled
out emphatically any acceptance
of tbe proposals drawn up by
tbe European Committee to
open tbe North Sea to Spanish
fishermen.

Mr Michael Silmcr. a spokes-
man for the Foreign Office
Community Expansion Depart-
ment in Copenhagen, said Den-
mark was prepared to use its

powers of veto to prevent the
proposal from being carried for-
ward.

“The silly thing about the
proposal is tbat the Spanish
don’t even want to fish in the
North Sea. They want to fish in

the Irish Box and in tradition-
ally French areas,” he said.

Capt Kent Kirk, a North Sea
trawler owner and ConservativeMP from Esbjerg, said:

“Wo are not afraid of the
Spanish Armada. We never have
been. For technical reasons the
Spanish fishing fleet would
never be able to make money
in the North Sea. That’-? whv
they haven’t asked to fish there."

rpHE Iraqi Forces, using
helicopter gunships

and artillery, continued

their mopping-up opera-

tions yesterday in the

Hawizah Marshes against

pockets of Iranians who
took part in the recent

offensive to . cross the
River Tigris.

What makes tbe operations
difficult is the tricky nature of

the Hawizah marshes area,

made famous in the writings
of Gavin Young.

Moreover the international . _ „ ,

Iraq-Iran border runs right Guards Force and

through the middle bf the marsh Jnd
waters and reeds, and so cannot

Uiairdfl
be clearly defined.

inlet’in fte UaftMfffc
The Iranians continue to the sonth.

frT ^ h0“e The 6th Special Force Dm-
Sf si0Q cleared the area from™ ^ Hamayon to Rotta. It composed
an enormous gunner benefit.

16tt Armoured 25th Mechan-
ised Infantry and 18th Infantry

Brigades. Assisting it was
The Iranian heavy random Basra Defence Command coin-

shelling of Basra continues un- prising 65th Special Forces 1st

abated, and sources say tbat Commando and 93rd Infantry
many inhabitants have moved Brigades,
out of the city centre to the The 10th Special Forces
outskirts. Command cleared the area

A senior Iraqi official said the from IJjairda to A1 Sakbra
people of Basra — so easily with 17th Armoured, ,24th

shelled were bearing their Mechanised, 6th Special

current plight on behalf of all Forces, Guards 66th and 68th

Iraqis. Special Forces, 5th, ZMi .and

Shelled again yesterday were ® pj^a^es-

the Iraqi towns of Mandali,
.
The 35th Division in .co-opera-

Khanaqin, Zurbattiya and Say- Bon with 429th Brigade cleared

yid Sadiq. the AJ Bayhda area. 5th Division

-r„ - _ with 30th Armoured. 17th and
iraqi uroitl Struck tlic 'i.IMt Kriifaflpc the

solectea Iranian towns of Bush-

Basra takes brant

20Vh brigades dealt with the
enemy to the west of the

ire HamadaD, AradabeeL Garant Tigris
and Khorratnabad.

gri ’

An Iraqi official said his conn- Strategic areas

- SSF*a
U
i

n
.
d2?SS The 4th Division cleared

suco acriOD. but ft 15 the only <rtraip«nr* omm nipgs of
anguage the Iranians under- tj,e Howizah marshes and units
stana

* of the People's Popular Army
“ We hope the message will (Meisan Sector) also took part

get back from tbe clerics in in the battle,
these towns, whose turbans we Singled out for special praise
will have singed, to Teheran, were the pilots of the Ira<p

‘‘Frankly, we just cannot helicopter gunships and
understand Khomeini’s thought ground attacks fighters wbo all
process, he added. played such a key role in the

Determination to ™ V
'c°?' Adrail jaairafirt.

The Iraqis disclosed further Defence Minister and Deputy
details yesterday of the large C-in-C formulated the overall
force they deployed to defeat Iraqi plan in conjunction .with
the recent major Iranian offen- the Army Chief of Staff. Gen.« ,n Hie Hawizah marshes. Abdul Jawad Dhanoun.

volved reflects
f

fh?
a
s«ie ISf

the ove
‘J
H

.

the battle and the Iraqis utter
determination to win Hirsham Al Fakhn, Assistant

r„„, _. .
'. ChieF of Staff for Operations

nriSf*» '>nH inR
IVlSl0

!? 52
ra
i ind on the right flank was Maj.pnsm, ~nd. 10th and 42nd Gen. Saadi Tonuna Abbas.

4S"Bri«fde? tu
d Chief
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Industrial Development Officer,
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SOUTH GLAMORGAN
Chief Executive. Soutfr
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-You’ll find us specially accommodating!1

between black and white South

Africans. . .

“Left to the S ABC. alone,

Mr Botha and Bishop • Tata

would never get near toe same
studio,” one editorial said.

Mrs Helen Suzman, of the

Opposition Progressive Federal

casting by satellite irom xS^Wshoo himself
South Africa a series of five

thou0lt Mr Botha had
documentaries on .

tneir „ ^amnf^ himself," but was

th-
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Mngton,In a word,success!

"not a mushroom

cloud situation’

;

ZJv CHARLES L.URE\CE

|

^TOMIC tests which nuclear scientists
j

! considered setting up over the North

|

East of Scotland near Wick were not
|

: designed' to create a *’ mushroom cloud
j

situation,” the Ministry of Defence said
!

;
yesterday. “7

_ .

'

. th>r ground .so that inii-n-c con-

;
Instead they would have lamination in a cralor is

created a “neutron envir- ; avoided."
' onrueill

" The Ministry spnkesman said

;
*.»«••*** wafy °f

. WS£2SV
»0

an niMfitiL into atomic bomb
, jjjjj made bv the tomenlional

'

:<li*>ign. the Ministry said this explosive
1 was essential to trigger a He added that the expen-

!

nudejr explosion. nu-nt would have led to a small
j

... ... j .u„ .imouiit of radiation from ihr 1

,

IfT

T
X ,n

u -\ r^ ^-'r d?- Poionium This would ham
|.ob,-, o he ImU. I

l.r«
• ^ majnll A$pha ldd i.itii>n.

!

i I r
J
m!'

1
• w which does not penetrate the i

: the conduct of aiomic J^apoii \^erc v,ould nut . hoA<-ver.
1 ,-j.ts in Australia, a* a Iri^cr-

hd%J . bl.pn lht. hieh (lf

me deuce. Alpha and Gamma radial ioii

’ih«-\ were said lo have in- n hjc f, result trom the explosion
u.b. d ” a lew kiUgrams ol a[ an aiom :c bomb,
oimi'iitronj/ e\pwsn« which

. would have triggered a reaction

in a .null amount of radioactive Cornish tfSLS

;
Pnfiiriiirrrt.

Lord Penncv. a former direr-

j

Colon i iim releases Alpha par- tor „ r ,|^ Atomics Weapon;
uu.-s which produce neutrons Research Establishment cen-
to star! an atomic explosion. finned yesterday that under-

'I he details disclosed during ground explosions to test rtie l

the last day ol the P.oyal Com- effect on nuclear weapons, were
;
mission's sittings in London carried out at Bodmin Moor,

• r.ime from a 5»-vear-old paper Cornwall, in 1959.

-. bv Lir VV. G. Mark-v. a scientist Lord Penney, who was diret-

• r.

r rb
L />

*,arWt'l 1 Atomic for of the Aldermasron Research
;

l.eseanh Centre. Centre from 1953 to 1959 . said

Hr said: “These shots could the blJsts implied only cob-,

I
be fired some distance above ventional high explosives
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yicnoLA* comfort r,.nn,oi stuff

J^R HI RD. Northern Ireland Secretary.

yesterday entrusted one of his junior
ministers. Mr Christopher Patten, with the
J'olc of intermediary in Ins elfoils to gut
Ulsters political parties talking again about
the future of the province.

i he aim ol the e.xerti -p i> to ascertain whMher,
despite their inffexih},-* public uMi-ram r>. ilm jmAiniv's
political leaders could Ik.* broil*!)! loseihcr again. and
u' h a r l Jr e difterem p- .

between ihem realt\ 1,, ~ s,**p ‘ am«*r!unv< «.p«-r

amount to.

The muinlv P.unijii
Catholic Sm f)--'iru:t:.r (,

and Labour puily. v*. ;i i<* :i
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I

urgp ii iu ,-nd ik vamp.Hjn !»«• .il gM\i r:inn-nl ••kiimn- I'-m
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nf violenu-.

Mr rallen. who an-M-il
vo^tr-rday ,hat lh-’ imlulivr-
will not involw’ cmiMcl- v.iih

Trovisional Sinn I «.-in. will hi-

I r« dllv ]• >n't <>••• iip mil- .is a !

Iyi.il H* nry

Additional re spoil sibil ites
|

.Mr Patlr-n -aid il would b»*
|nioetin« lea-i.-rs m ih-

;
OtTiii.il fanb-U m I o^i :

T-nionisfi. Democratic l.'ninnivl*.

the non-sertarian Al'ianm- p.ir;--

and the S D I. P ,iv»'r th-’ n*-vr

mi oil " about hi- pro-peO- of )

But if common ground 1

wvn* I’-iabli-b-’d. “\\i* will'
few wprks to find coil exaulv ljrri , hr thing’ forward a-r
where they stand.

Council elections
His brief is to report back tn

.Mr Hurd around ihe time ol

the .Northern Ireland distri-.i

rapidiv as we can.''

Th^ aniiHiiiicement from
Sfunnoiil "I Mr Palh-n’- fu*n*

rolr-—which will tn- adiiitiuu.it

to hi- pn.-iimi- p-spoiL-ibililii'-

council ..-lecilnns in mul-Mav o'.,
-bnmsh; .i li'kriirami •

the prospect nf resuming talks
l, ^ii political leaded ui the.

,

with and between Hie parties pto'tnie.
_ . . . _with and between the parties ,,n

The tut lire gnvernmcnl of the
province.

The Rev. lun Paisley's Demo- I

craik Inioni-ls -aid lh«*v were)

Mr Hurd sfre-sed in a n-Ccnl
Pr-pared to rn-vl Mr PaliJ,

speech Hut he was impatient -h-Tde past
« !

to hand more powers n\er to
a-[:

'

m ' n 1,1 '‘‘I 1 ondonderr -

,

Ulster"- politician-, il oillv III. v n
i
?

t

.

l

-
,,,l 'll,

;
' 1
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U
"n

'h-
' h"

1

cmikt he brought to ;nm. form ul ' ‘ njn "" 1,1 D-rrv.
,

ot agreement <m how the Mr Hume I <n !- the view lhal
j

provincF should be run. a mediator «'.?< »n,c-sari. Ind

He also foreshiidnwed Mr •’dre—ed th.il ho was willing tn

Patten's new task hv -ugge-ting Co-op- rate in gelling talks

to the Parliamemarv Pre;s g.il- started.

lerv last month rh.it it might Mr lohn Cuslmaiun. leader

he more fruitful lm an “intiT- "f the Alliance, -aid lhal it Mr
mediar\ “ to sound out Ihe Fatten were to succeed, there
parties than tor him In do it. had to he "clear Government
Bui it wa> indicated at the •Mcrnijndlinn to confront local

time that Mr Hurd had in mind jnlran?iceni.e. no matter what

someone of independent cast i,n,r*- <*'
!

like .Mr Terry Waile. the Arch- Peletborough—PI ft i

Girl pupils ‘scared

of French teacher ’

HURD APPOINTS
MEDIATOR FOR
ULSTER PARTIES

Bv COLIN RANDALL

THE mother of two girls at a private scho^.l fold an

industrial tribunal *,csterdav that nunils wereA industrial tribunal yesterday that pupils were

frightened of their French mistress who was later I— * dismissed tor being too ;

6 YEARS FOR
; fc

‘
s h ;

j

Mrs Svlvia Smith said her 1

fc RFVFl\CF 5 ; daughter, aged 12. was'
.rtfrjid to ask qu-'-tions of ihe

T> i pi ifc'T'
: teacher. Mis Pauiim :

1

JVArlol : Mi.Qlv.van. when she f-tilc

A JEALOUS lovrr w|m ! lo umlet stand a point duringA
thought wrongly Out

,

|«;on s at the Ru.val Mhooi,

his girl friend had taken hi Dath.

part in a sexual orgy with • ^h<‘ also hrmiulil back whal
another couple touk a appeared It* he " extraordinar.-

!

violent lerrifvin^ anil amount-"' of homework,

humiliating revenge. Mr ' OUkt par^nls had «aid Hii-iri

CmtP-TOPHr.it Lr.ion. pro- 'dnughkr; were equallv fright-
1

s-erutlng.said at W'inrhesler icn«l of ihe t.-achir. Mrs Smith;

rm.pi ir<terdav told a Bristol hcarinu whi-r.- >

Down Court ic.-urdav.
• Mr.. v^ci.-nnan -M ..f Cedric.

Dl'rek Roelri 0 Neill, oo. . Road. Combe Pjrk. Bath, claims •

unemployed. ul
_

Hampton . was unfairly di-mivwd fr<im .'

Towers. Weston. Southampton, her i'f!.53fi-a-year job. i

punched and kicked his sid • .. . j

friend and the other cou^h*. said
{

Harsh ana impatient
|

Mr Leigh. " U ended w ith him
: ^lrs Smith, of Pi. kwwk R«.»d.

|

trving to lorce his -,r
! Corsham. Wilts, said her elder'

have sex with 'h«. °th'-i oiji .
,| 1uc fn,. r t urnc-'l down a chance i

while on the •ame bed n ? ll

'J
‘

,M move from the second tn thr
j

milted rape and bu?aen

,

on ,n°
fi r^| stream for French beran-e •

olber man s girl tnena. • would have meant heina •

O'Neill was sentenced to -ix : iaudit bv Mrs McCh'nnan. I

years' impri-uiimenl a
J.

l,
'r “ Shr /old mr Mrs Mrfjmnan 1

changing his ph'j and donutiiiig
; jfi((U |cd ai ,h,. j.j ris and would

rape. On ihe duct turn <>i have enough patience with;
Ju.-lire Tioon he ».w.

hf.r~ |

acquitted ot buggery
. j

-j-j,,-
| rihunal has been t«iM

[

In an alleged statement
j
[,v Mr- Susw r.nrv.r,. h-ad-

n’Will -aid he wanted them all
j
ni ;stress ,»f f lie 4f«n.puni/ school

.

tn have ?< x Uejether in the f|.pr« a u-rni lor i

same bed because he fell " put
j>,,ardors. TTlfi a |ernt fur d:n I

nuf aimuf h'in- Ic-ft u»l of jjrjs, f Hal Mrs MrClettnan was,

the threesome. Rut he said they • - h^rsh. imoatient. had tern-

were ail willing.
[

pored and unwilling.”

hi-'hS! V!!d
d
“i ; «v*4 p' anfi

Slill love him. He i> vcn special
|

allegedly adopted ,i

Lome. ,

*' ho-lih- and drudging ” atli-|
' - .

— -

—

— hub- tn the school, refusing tn •

„ -. n I ol.iv a full pari in activities;

T TFK l-YlL VOK * and duties outside normal
•’ 'school hours.

* T k'Th’T? ]l|l RDFI? : Mr Audi* Pvlmeb. for Mr«
l:L> 1 bK !ul RLFC.1X

j yUC , n . lhal Mis
MrCIrnnan played piano .il

JiKll Lit <dinil dr.mw product inns,
-

j

taught Rculti-h dancing, pave

Belfast Correspondent
j

make-up lessons. organised
L U

. , he * German acfit ities and prut ide-d

A
-

tT;
m

knfer
d

noniinicj indi' idual Frcnch tu5li,,n '

Mrr finch et- on * oiurdcT J The hearing was adjourned

£5?i« *as Jailed for life ai,.to a latev date.

BeS Crown Court ye>teMay.
|

—
G™d%s

M^^^ c

°'

d,:n^ TRUST FINED .£400

SiPS-sSSS AFTER DEATH
frTlhr alfempted murder ol

Thl ,. Xntimml Tnwl was fined I

anothei policeman. £4Ufi n'ilh £230 co*l^ y. derd.iv

!

m-ji rhew P'-vlin. Sr*. o,‘ \m
;
:aUer adminmg railing lo pro-

niS,H Cough, who forriril vWl. Mipeni-wn. Ihe:

-TrfTmchev 9 nil hi- murder prosetuliwll al lli'lslmi magis-
|

• « r ii Sa ft>*\
Jcros- l.ouuh

: [j.jjjn i nMri in Hel-lun. Cnrn-

;

zf\'.w «%• i- iailfri for (W '.earv
< fuflowed ,m ao.i*t* nr on )

poking lhe.
lhl. lllW , iv.ir..*.- E-lnie. in I

n,„r,I.T wi’3 p*-n*. !

^vhi.b ., I* Idler dw-l.
_

:

In ronl«•^!: i
r>^,

^.f.'
,

. ,h- - Mr Sim.m i.u.k-on. l:>, i.l .

min named Mcuhnchet Muwsan. di. d ul a fractured
;

, , of the. muri'-T .yt Nk.il! in Ai«h« wh-i, he
1

Jvhkh ,h..i
a

C°^,

1,rin- :>i™, •» 'I'-
I*-'

1 '»=!

Cnlin Car-rtn »t * k Jown while trying lu ln:e il from a.

Iurrirr miMu'-
I branch. 1

i;U C stallt’P-

in Bath.

Sin* also hrmiL-lil back vvh.il

appeared It* be " extraordinary j

amounts " of homework.
,

Other parents hjd <aid the/r •.

LIFE JAIL FOR

ULSTER MURDER

MISSION DRIVER

The Soviet pianist Andrei Gavrilov', who has been
granted H-ame OHice permission tn remain in

Britain until next Febiuatv, sharing a break with

his wife rdalasha tester day while rehearsing tor

a performance r.t Rachmaninov’s second piano
concerto to he c.iven with the LPO at the P.oyai

Festival Hall lonight. The Russians have agreed

lo extend his exit visa " lo enable him to pursue

his career.

ER SORTINGTHE FACTS,
ARRIVED AT WASHINGT

Like otherareas considered,the Washington

site satisfied Nissan’s location criteria.

But after sorting the facts they considered

thatwe could offerthem something more.

The enthusiasm, efficiency and warmth of

our people.

350 other companies, including Nike and

Philips, have come to the same conclusion.

So, if you’re thinking of moving or

expanding your business, contact Norman
Batchelor on (091) 416 3591,Telex: 537210
DC WASH G. Or write to the Commercial
Directorate, Usworth Hail, Washington,

Tyne and Wear NE37 3HS.
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WHITEHALL SPLIT

URGED TO ALLOW

POLITICAL POSTS

[-S .**.•>&»

m *1*

**,<?*v$A

RACE ROW
HEAD
CRITICISED

and

performance must

By JTICBOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

'THE. “Mandarin ” class of Whitehall should;

,

A t 4— nllniif nffirialc with
be split in two -to allow officials with

political ' loyalties to serve a particular

Government while others • remained

“ neutral ” to provide continuity, a university

professor argued last night. '

Prof. Frederick Ridley, holder of the .'chair oF :

Political Theory and Institutions at Liverpool.-used a
;

lecture to the influential Royal Institute of Public

Administration to develop
in seniii„e '. rather

1

" than sima-

the idea of political tated aereement with its aims.”

appointees, for key Civil
sajd.-

l

*is the ease for dividing

Service posts. the work of ministries up. sp

„ . . that certain ports are desig-

The Pouting affair and- ^ated political and filled, on a

upheavals over civil servants - temporary basis.' by; civil ser-

conduct and loyalties have vants selected on the basis of

largely propelled the idea their political .views,

into the minds of .the White- -He went o^-'Eyer^-wbere

hall elite .else. l°P P135* 5 those involved
hall elite.

. . jn the closest collaboration with
It is felt feat, fee -strains on Ministers, in policy-making and

the traditional neutral Civil direction—are classified as dis-
Sen-ice are such that its best- cretionary appointments to
chance of surviving unsullied ^vhjch governments may appoint
would be acceptance that ccr- dv;| that share their

mm
HI

tain government functions p0 ||cic5 fr0IH which dvfi
should be beyond it. servants are removed if the poli-.

There is considerable scepti-. tical dimate .changes.” .

ciwn. articulated last night by The present svstem, and the-
Praf. .HKfley.over the judge s interpretation- the Government
adviceto the jury in the Panting

p]ace(j 0u it. made dvil servants,
case that the interests of fee. not M much neutral as- amoral
State .ace those of the govern- . logic of. -Mrs Thatcher's,
meat of the day. view officii should cci-

Added noint operate enthusiastically because
Adtiefl point

the electorate had wou id
A dew is emerging that commit them to equal loyally tq

there are certain tasks whidi a National Front or Communist-
Ministers require, to be done government.
which, as long. as a “neutral"

.

Civil Service is the order of Annnvmilv lost'
'

the day, should most properly _ . .

be done by somebody else.
^r

?J-
Hidley said. Qearlj,

T4,., . ,
. .... • too. if we are to nave political

has^heMT^aiv^en^added 'polnt^by
^^ents we must % for-

the row over“ eSSlE of

Mr Philip Levene, former head JJ*
of a defence contracting com- ^
pany. as Chief of Procurement all

.
ow tije“ to enSa

6f
m politi-

at the Defence Ministry g? activities, so that S 1"1*
r« . . , *

. Ministers can identify likely col-Mrs Thatcher conceded in a jaborators.

”

Commons answer earlier this tt,. „. oI
week that Mr Levene's original a?
appointment announced in Jj* “JDecember, has not complied m^?*s on Civu Service career

with the rules and that fresh
terms for it had had to be ' • 0n« could only have such
worked out appointments if there were

H was reported that the deter i,
mination nf Mr H«pi ( inp those not . wishing to display

SSenre Se?retan- to fa?S their empathies, and jobs for

Levene working for him as a
"those whose preferred party-was

civil servant had led to. sharp Dut P°wer '
words between Sir Robert
Armstrong, Secretary to the mnuirAT PT ACTIR17
Cabinet, and Mr Dennis Tre- UHbMiLAL LLUSUuE
velyn. First Civil Service Com- The A2 London, to Dover
misstoner. trunk road was closed, for eight

Against this background Prof, hours yesterday between Bean
Ridley argued last night that and the Dartford Tunnel
“ government has a right to approach after a chemical drum
be served by officials who are fell from a lorry. . .

(BEgE

By Our Education
Correspondent

•V BRADFORD headmaster
hounded by parents and

politicians for bis frank
comments on multi-racial

education, faces his most
serious inquisition to date

when two . confidential

reports are pot to a meeting

of the city’s education

chiefs tomorrow.

Mr ‘ Richard Knight, Brad-

ford's director of education, will

present a report from the coun-

cil's school inspectors that ques-

tions the future of Mr Ra.v

Honeyford as headmaster of

Drummond Middle SchooL
Mr Honeyford wrote an

article in the Right-wing Salis-

bury Review in March last year
in which he claimed that Eng-,

lish children were positively dis-

advantaged when at schools
where ethnic minority groups
formed the majority.
Mr Honeyford’s own school,

where SO per cent, of the 500
pupils are Asian, has been
picketed by • pressure groups
which tried to have him sacked
for being a racist. Parents had
taken some 200 pupils from
Drummond to a “free" school
which was being run by
volunteers.
The inspector’s report stated

that Mr Honeyford bad devel-

oped “a number of initiatives

that comply with what is ex-

pected by -the authority as stated

in their' curriculum and other
policy statements.*'

By SAR.4R THOMPSON Education Staff' ; i

THE only- -way forward in tbe. te^drers*

dispute was to funf a settiejneiifc linking

assessment of. performajice. to psy? -Sir

Joseph, Education Secretary told Vep^^f.
tives of the ,

National . :
.Confederation :

_jpf

Parent-Teachers

vocations yesterday.

.

Phase Five of the N U.Ts svrkev: ^
series of three*day strikes will a s«c.

involve 52 Local education autft-;

strike are: ..Moor !.«- ~ r-
LDiceulrr-hiie- Lu'^nboroivT^ 'p~*H^fwurP^AbS.i^ P. RtOMA

ItIbj Coll., Drll*Ie - RC SEC.^CdOwte® P. v oteiJl«-
Bov* ni'ib. VIchhBmooK -Val> W». ThOW r. 9t- n|( 5j~c. FnJcrO Ujtl]_¥.Bov* nl*ib. WOOCKMOOI' A'~Lr: Irf bon-nd q?“_r - ‘-9*7
Aery t-,J- CP. Mojt Coomh

f. CU»)M
Coll. _ Hyintititm Green StfC. JuhnJ 4.B

.MaMInBluiqiihln;: NoiHnoliPiu—fB* ^cSppIflSr .
P-’Jpmru;

ham crimp.. FamborouGji PrTTl-
J; Sodtarv. A6b®»wood

wood Jnr. CarrWnton Pi fore* CWJ- Court
BushcHBL-, Parry Cartton ConW.. Brook- Bjok . Jnr.. R«MorO ***>- a
wldr P. Laotm Lanr P ^Dmarvv^i CE Yale. CfO*»w» Jot. Afeno* -

romp., Xovwmtli. .\AficJd -TMatUl r.w. HSommlw Pif-8--Of'q
Holland Conn., Sn«on C--7irrr Ctwrvp.. PMW» P. C^^OIjValto^Pv
Broom hill Jnr. Qaiun DteobMB Boys,, si Trane P- St ICrttTr. U.v -.(Muft.

C J. SkrHJitfitShnUHf Rfl L J • AWdwf i%j\dcdt- vfirt PonJft
Hfrrti- C!«t<ti« Hocp. S. CHv S. SI Prtrr PORSKI’: : <CunS
and St tori RC. Norm Krrtrrwi Cornu.. H«in. HlSSSS
Ki>b-rT Pa rtlniion S. , , VVrJc* fiM-. CVItllaic^sSdi^

NorUQBlri Wri (mboratiiili—Wmt'f • Sec, -StanSav Crtm
Irf., lVr»n Sdi.. Woolarton Sell.. Ro-fcln OOT ..

Jnr.. Ro.lwrll P. Fp-Un Inf., eWwen JITS- -munaLZ
Sett.. EaH* Barton Jnr.

HEREFORD AND .WORCESTER: «
%L1"U 2S''' IS&mS «r^t»

Folkv doubt

CIRCUS

HBPPOIN

DISTRESS

April tfie hippopotamus being checked yesterday
at Ganey's Circus, Rochdale tiy -Sapper Martin
Cooper 'whose metal detector found an- “object

in the stomach area.”

RUC 6grass 9
retracts

By CHARLES HENN
^HE Army was called in

yesterday to discover
what weqt wrong with
April, a ' fouT-year-old

;

pygmy hippopotamus at a
i

circus on Cronkeyshaw
Common, Rochdate.
Concern for April’s medical

condition was first felt on Tues-

day when' her keepers calculated

that she bad consumed 181b of

hay, oats, vegetables and flake

maize, about half her normal
diet
Within six minutes, four sap-

pers of 75 Engineer Regiment
(TA), based . at .

Faitovorth,
Manchester, using 'a metal de-
tector, discovered a>mall metal-
lic object in her stomach area.

Mr Martin Lacey, a freelance
wild animal trainer with the
circus, said: “We. are hoping
that 1*2 pints of cod liver oil

should get rid of the problem."

By Onr Belfast Correspondent

rE Royal Ulster Constabulary’s increasingly

vulnerable supergrass system was dealt

another blow yesterday when an informer retracted

his statements against 12 IRA suspects, arrested

following the Newrjr,
„,rttm)ri5t *.

mortar bomb outrage eluding murder, bombings and

last month in which nine membership of the Provisional

_ , 1 It A-
police officers died. 1 But yesterday Mr Patrick

Ramon Collins, 51, a McChory, a solicitor, said his

Customs officer, from Ne^r. ffafifttajllBS
was arrested following Hie ments he had previusly made
bombing of the town’s RUC against fee 12 accused.

station on Feb 28 Four men implica-
CTanon on reD. zo.

ted by a Loyalist informer, John
Collins, who was charged with Gibson, were freed at Belfast

two murders and IRA member- H]gb Court yesterday. The men !

ship, later made statements ^ faCe(j a range 0 f terrorist

;

against 12 other Newry men, charges, but Lord Justice Kelly
while being held at Omagh ^ tohl fl,at Gibson was now

!

interrogation centre. imwfllmg to give evidence I

Last week all 12 appeared in against them. I

It adds that the headmaster's
“ general attitude " still remains
questionable and that Mr
Honeyford had stated that he

did not go along with policies

based on “ fashion ” and accused
the local authority of “ follow-

ing a bandwagon.”
The report goes on to say:

“We believe that Mr Honey-
ford's educational thinking is

not in keeping with that of the
authority in that it is not in

sympathy with our middle
school and other policy docu-

ments."
A report written by Mr

Knight concludes: “ I can follow

no other coarse than to consider

all the circumstances, including

the attitude and ntwwnjaiment of

the head as a senior employee
of the council, -and. whether or
net these aspects are or could

be prejudicial to the future of

the school and ultimately fee
future of the head

Assurances that Friday’s
meeting would not be involved

in* any disciplinary process have
been given by senior officials

at Bradford city council.

Mr David Hart, general secre-

tary of Mr Honeyford's union,
the National * Association of
Head Teachers, said last night:

“There are absolutely »o
grounds for the formulation of
any disciplinary charges against
Mr Honeyford.
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DevelopmentEngineers MMEIFiG
PROFESSIONALS
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Breakthrough Career Barriers
and breathethefresh airofhightechnology

Our client is Hie world market.leaderin high-precision
measuring equipmentand has an oulsIarKling record of business
achievement Now backed by the resources ofa public listing, the

company is achieving even greatersuccess asdutoma led
manufacturing grows in significance world-wide.

This is British Engineering at its best and deserves ils

pre-eminent position over the USA and Japan. The rapidlygrowing
design and development team is determined to maintain it and they

need to recruit engineerswho can make personal contribution

from their design capability. The fresh air will come from the

Gloucestershire countryside, where attractive homes are plentiful

.and inexpensive, making a great location fora growing family as

well as a growing business and career.

Ifyou a re around 30 yearscW, with a good hwiours degree or
equivalent in mechanical engineering, and at least 5 years creative

design or innovative development experience, this is an opportunity

to run complete design projects fhatyou can’t afford to miss.

Preferablyyou will have worked in precision instruments, robots,

automatic machine tools, measuring devices, or other related fields.

The rewards aref irit dass and the benefit package excellent,

including proposed shore options end real istic relocot ion assistance.

Please write and exchange detailsto Mike Can; HAf-MSL
Technology52 GrosvenarGardens*LondonSW1WQAWquoting

reference D16067.

TECHNOLOGY RENISHAW

£11,000-£15,000 p.a.

IhfaaftiertwenjyyB^
largestandmosth^hlyrespected LifeAssuranceComparaeSi?
A great deal ofoursuccesshas beeaduetoourdynanficfflEi^i
innovathreaj^roaditonTarketinga - . » .

Fora marketing professional, movingtosuchan envaDTHTJOt^i

. mustbean extremelyadvantageouscareerstepiWenowr. .: }
have vacancies fortwoAnalyststoworkin ourPensionssixl • 1

Life Ptoducts Brand Groups. . ,

1

. . ... i

Those appointed will assist in all the groups’activities,fesra j
researching possible marketsand thedevelopmentofjiev £
pnoductetofeeirsubseq^entfourK^andpromotian-ThCTe *

will alsobe involvementin promoting ourexistingproducts; J

,

Ideally? applicants will be educatedto degree level,aid have. -T’
at leastthreeyears

1

experience in maitafeigCfeassuranceorl
financial services and be able to demonstrate flair, crHq^yjty r.

and excellent verbal and written communication skills, \*

The postis basedfn ourattractive office comptexdoseb&»J
sea in Bournemouth. Starting salary, depending on" •"

• -3

experience, will be in the range of£11-15,000 p.a^and fiie . ;t
manybenefits include a rrH^gagesubsicfyscheme,nOTr

.

contributoiy pension, free life assurance and relocation
5 '

-f

.

expenseswhere appropriate More importantly, there arevery^
real opportunities forpromotion to BrandManagerleveland Z

Abbey Life

Please applyinwriting, orphone an applicationformto: ,
• T

t
30 HokJenhurstRoad, BournemouthBH8BAL. i
TetBouraemouth (0202) 292373 "t'

Researchand
Developmentchemists

Agricultural

Chemicals

‘Tradamariiof

The Dow Chemical Company.

Due to thecontinued expansionofTheDow Chemical
Company's agricultural researchand development activities in

Europe, Middle East and Africa, several vacancies have arisen in

the UK. based ProductDeveiopmentGroupforChemists with

experience inthe following areas:-

* Formulation ResearchandDevelopment
sk Formulation Scale-upandManufacture

. * FormulationAnalysis

^ ResidueAnalysis;
Applicants should be'highly motivated, flexible Individuals

able to workwith a minimum of supervision. Qualification to at
'

' least good honours degree (or equivalent) level in chemistry (or

a related discipline) is essential with a minimum of three years'

. experience in industry..

Starting salary will be highly competitive and will not bean
obstacle in recruiting the right person. Company fringe benefits

include Pension and Private Medical Insurance Schemes and, if

appiicable,-gp.rerousrelocation expenses will be provided.

If you are inieresfed please write ortelephoneforan
application form to: Liz Sim, Personnel Officer, -

Dow Chemical Company Limited, Crossbank Road,

King's Lynn, Norfolk. Telephone: King’s Lynn (0553) 61251.

Office Services

Manager

City Based Financial Services Company
to £12,000

Our efienf is a medium sized firm of stocWxockefs,
employing around 260 staff, and utifemga
comprwieiisiva range of office services. Thecompany
is due lor merger, and the new errtanged organisation
wilt offer unusually broad scope lor careor
advancement.

Technical

Co-ordlnafor
Drying Equipment forthe
Priming Industry

Ta an experienced Office Services professional, the

rolewS be a femtiar one, covering awide variety of
areas: printing and stationery; property maintenance;
communications: furniture and equipment: archives

fittings, recaption etc. In addition to the administrative

and organisational function, the position is man-
management orientated with the responsibility tor 1

6

stall.

Aged 30-50, you I need at Jeasl eltp years' previous

office servioas experience Inafl, or riemajorityof, frte

above mentioned areas. II somed your previous

experience has been gained in a professional CHy
firm, somuch the better. Personal attributes must
include good ramnuBVcaiion, adrranisiralive and
motivational dribstogether wBh the ability to work
partial effectively under pressure.

Tec Systems, part ofiheWR Grace Group, is one orfiieworkfs
'

largest manufacturers of drying equipment far the printing indusirti ' -

We now need a Technical Co-ordinator to be based in the NorthernHome Counties and responsible tothe Service Manager, Europe fornie«)nsjsfent qualityofdrying equipment manufactured at two UK
'

locations and in ourUnited States factory. The position also invotrea
-

providing technical support for sales personnel and there will hp

S^^p^.rmany and UKsites in totechnicalEason

Bsaisaas^tasaggaa
Thesalaryand benefits packageenvisagedwin follyreflecttha
importanceofthis position.

y eamo

This important position has scope for advancemanl.

Please write toMnD.W. Dewelt.W.R. GraceLimited.NorfodateHon«.
North Circular Road,Park Royal, London NW10 7UH.

oateHous^

Forfather detahs, please contact PeterMastooyon
Reading (0734) 509151. Kirby Prdessionol

Recruitment Ud., 24-26 Queens Road,
Reading. Bedes RG 1 4AU. ^
(24hransaphone). feb

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY GM
PAGES 10 11 12 13 14 25 26 27 28 29 S 30
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If the buck doesn't stop with the man at the top,

where does it stop?
_ ?

Enerov Efficiency isn'tjustwords, it’s action. Invest

jn it, and you invest in a guaranteed return. A return

;tjjat^ fiance new plant, new products, new markets.

Witness a petroleumcompany spending£600 and

getting that figure back in four days.

A components Sim investing £45,000 to save

£200.000 a year.

An industrial concern using £20,000 to recoup

£800,000 infour years.

An electrical company repaying its investment in

sixteenmonths toadd £400,000 to its bottom line.

Proof that Energy Efficiency isn’t a high minded

theory. It’s a reality.

Tens of thousands of firms-make money from it

every hour, every day, every night

And todaymanymore Chairmen and senior execu-

tives, possibly your competitors, won’tbe shirking their

responsibility to build profit

They’ll make sure the coupon on this page is sent

So should you.
Energy Efficiency Office.

|
To:The Energy Efficiency Office, Freepost EO.Box 702, London,

J

I

SW20 8SZ. Please sendme furtherinformation-onhowl canmake
my company more energy efficient

Narmv— • - - - —

Job Tide - — • .

Company _ . . . — ^ - {

Address : L.
" J

I 1 Postcode

:u

II
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Yesterday-'' in..-Parliament Labour would take £3bn more from wealthy Discredited 1 w

‘INADEQUATE’ BUDGET

IS ATTACKED

BYPYM
By PETER PRYKE and WILLIAM WEEKES

QHANGES in Government policy to deal

more effectively with unemployment and

other problems besetting the economy were

demanded by Mr PYM, the former Conserva-

tive Cabinet Minister, in the Commons last

night

In a speech critical of Tuesday’s Budget for. what

it did not contain, he declared: “There seems little

advantage in reshuffling a pack which so far has

failed to produce any

aces."

Mr Fym said it was not
unreasonable to ask whether
an answer to the main eco-

nomic problems was any
nearer than six years ago.

“ My answer would be not

much, with the exception of

inflation.
“ We all share the objectives

that the Ctencdor outlined.
What we need is a strategy

that will deliver them.
“My real criticism of the

Budget and economic policy in

genera] is not that it is wrong,
but that it is not adequate for

the problems we face and the
task in band.”
Mr pym feared that the

Budget wouM oot achieve the
objectives which the Chancellor
had set for it.

for most most people, he said:
“ He represents, he personifies,
the callousness of Conservatism.
The Chancellor is essentially the
man who doesn’t care.”

If the Chancellor had left

the PSBR at the same level,

instead of cutting: it, he could
have financed a £5 billion jobs
package.

Labour proposals for spend-
ing this on a job creationg pro-
gramme and public investment
could have reduced unemploy-
ment by over 200,000 this year,
and by a million after two years.

'While he welcomed the spirit

of the change in National
Insurance contributions, he did

an secrets

Mr EAITEBSLET: Privileges

available to the very rich are
a scandal

Mr SEES: Soft option not
being taken on public

expenditure.

Mr WAEVWRIGHT: Most
austere Budget for four years.

not believe it would have a sig- nient economic policy, public centives to employment, but it through increased public sector tion, and its verdict set a

nificent effect on the number of evpenditureand fiscalmeasures, does not look like a Budget investment
^ nrecedent which should

were ~ — — - ~
jobs.

Ever-present

difficulties

Without an increase in

demand, toe likelihood was that
there would be a move from
skilled to unskilled jobs.

The Chancellor should have n , ,
given a pension increase of £5 * UTUStlTnental
for a single pensioner, increased ;

child benefit by £3, and exten- question
ded supplementary benefit to

the long-term unemployed.

Lord DENNING: Ambiguous
understands.

Mr PYM: A pack which has
so far failed to produce any

aces.

on

— designed to achieve a which has been conceived with Mr Pvm listed a number of Prece(*ent .

more smootMy working and stimulation of employment on a items which be said should all lead to a change in tne law.
expanding economy from which substantial scale as its main have been in the Budget They „ T(1 __ ar> that the
jobs would flow. objective. were increased Government . “S, T. t nhe
Unemployment figures re- “If it had been, the first investment in the public sector, jury. thought mat

mained obstinately high, but requirement would have been with a consequent increase in Ponting was a nrsc-raie

employment was increasing. for the rewriting of the the PSBR; incentives to doing what was right, mey
“ This is an imaginative medium-term financial plan and investment in the private sector; only meant they did not

Budget, part of a coherent, con- an increase in the Public Sec- reductions in the cost of believe he had been guilty

sistent and successful strategy.” tor Borrowing requirement.” employment for both employers
oif

: a criminal offence,” he

SonrittTS development said.

in a straitjaeket of his own
f’ labour 2d*fiS5ier wrotS^Secanse Jegidation pro- Lord DENNING_ .. .

. ayjaaa gamg* ggg »-—

»

Mr REES~ iThTid not totftfch

object to descriptions of the exception could sensibly be tar enough. fLib^ Colne VaUey) sam toe ^ do were being formulated.
Budget as. bring cautious. «jfl much Which was m - te^

8
for^
W bMtte most IU |. He sovwde tot

Lord ELWYN-JONES, foriner
"There is a tone for caution and commendable. Bogeyman Of

. any communication by. a aril
-y aty>„ r Chancellor and an

a time for boldness." He added: But there is a » €
1
ff

no
-L

e,oul
f servant beyond official m-

ev Attorney-General, agreed that
world of difference between borrowing1’ to attack the hear of either of foraiajion made him guilty, tt now rim^tSttessfag the ever-present drf-
avTjidk,g a bad Budget ^ S our two evils—rising and pro- was^an*iguoas nobody could

i2
lt

5!!ftSp5
U

tS' producing a really j^od one, The Budget picked its way Jonged unemployment or deep say what it meact.
totally discredited,

w fhS rS and the proposals need to be through a landscape dominated family poverty.”
. Lack of confidence -

stracp
b
Se turbrience i?toee^ 3“^^ not only on what they by fear of the bogeyman of bor- He condemned the raisin? of State interests

. , . ,

chansemaSe^an^i? interest contain but on what they do rowing. tax thresholds as an "extra- The judge Mr Justice JSES’Sicnange markets, and m in rest
Deqste the welcome rise m ordinary way of scattering lar- MdGowS seranwi to have said

question the number of people in work, gesse so that a few crumbs thSltoe iitterest of the State
definedTaw an

meant toe interests of the . v - - < —•- *

government of toe day. “ I

not contain.’

The fundamental

None of Mr Lawson's changes sai

l, but

th* right direction. proportion oT the
“ The time hac come to ques- Domestic Product,

tion some of the assumptions
that have governed economic Protest UXUK-OUt
policy in the last six years," Mr
Pym said by Labour MPs
Finance for

rates.

tV,

T

h
)ff H vras whetfaer this Budget and there were no ‘signs that the feach the poor.

^ . U/. Mp R-_. the Government’s whole econo- number out of work would fail
i pufahe expenditure, Mr Rees ;affertfid the Government s cal- Mic and ^ atrial approach appreciably for some years.

f
,eDt

Jr ft*
w1-011* ‘Brection, But

. » wus planned to contioue To bring. public expenditure^
^
to^woS^ennjm^J'snriaSS -nrnJ^i^bi? mft-w of them went very far in the fall in eiroenditure as a back on to the path set out prowth^of Se^nSSand ^"SSt .SSJaimH

Gross giugv toy. Stf!
fnr

UTh& Chancellor took as his objectives and the strategy of

Xf Hieme a ‘budget for jobs,’ and a government."themcreased hkely out-turn for
within thft co

®
text of his own

a euverumei1

' _ . . , _ viewpoint that is what
The Goverament had .sue- amounts to.

ceeded in holding expenditure

The second day of the Budget to central government cash

( _ debate was delayed by a furious limits'. But pressures on non-
job Creation. row lasting for half-an-hour over cash-limited programmes re-

a statement by Mr Reesr that Mr mained Intense.

Mr HATTERSLEY. the Hattersley had once said that
'

; ;
•

Shadow Chancellor, said that a Labour would take sold council Decision to
Labour government would take houses back into public owner-
an extra £5 billion from the ship. rebuild reserves
OZHLiSil

Ce
.£
L °/. tSe P°Pulalion This was promptly denied by ~~—

recewn? the highest incomes Mr Hattersley, but Mr Rees’s The Government had been
to finance job creation schemes withdrawal was not considered pressed to make their figures

dom of Information Act.

repudiate that suggestion There was a general lack of

CHEAP FARES FOR altogether."
^ public confidence in the present

T Lord Denning was making his Jaw to which Government should

OLD IN BUS BILL first public comments on last pay most careful heed.

month’s prosecution of Mr Pon- Lord MAUDE of STRATFORD-
Tory backbenchers yesterday ting under the Official Secrets UPON-AVON, recalled his own

wrung a major concession from ^ct for leaking documents to past responsibilities in co-

Growth and the prospects of toe Government over ks con- Tam DalyeU (Lab-. JLinlith- ordinating government informa-
rt new long-term jobs depended troyersial BiH to extend, com-

gOW j on the sinking of the tion services as a Conservative
not only upon continued im- petition to most bus services. Argentine cruiser General Bel- Paymaster General. .

“ But for those who take a provements in performance on Mr Nichols Ridley, Transport grano. He did not dissent from what
broader view of the role of the supply side of the economy. Secretary, finadly accepted their Past failures to agree on what had been said of Section Two
government and see more poa- but also upon stimulating request that all bus operators ^uid rep[ace the 74-vear-old _“We all know it as a men-
live scope for its actions it is demand. unless they can give good Act were^ by^ ELTON, ace." The only thing to be said
not that. Stimulation oE demand reason, should wtooauce a con- gome office Minister. He in its favour was it raighfr he
' “ It is a Budget that will do a depended upon injecting more cesstOMiy fares scheme lor the

offered no definitive action but better to have an npcttforriMe
certain amount to remove disin- money into the economy rid and distoled. — -* —— — L - J — - **—

and help tiie poor. gener
Prophesying that the Budget MPs.

would have no significant effect Tficv prevented Him continu-m uncm P*oyment * be ing, with points of order and
said that this was the one group angrv shouts
in society which had had its tax “ ferret", and
burden reduced by the Con- tecritv

"

servabve government _ . . .

Mr Hattersley rejected a sug- speaker, Mr Bernard Weather-

of “ weasel,*
1

show your in-

enerous enough by Labour on public expenditure firmly
realistic.

- It was on that basis that it

had been decided to add £2
billion to the reserve and the
planning total for the three
years covered by the White
Paper on spending.

, f
- - -OttMrvative MP retaiid US

that he. would restore the .98 Xjled Eventual JmtoheS of that they are adequate to
per cent top rate of tax.

toe LatourK prSSIt wriked «*P^ with uneqiected develop-

out of the Chajmber in protest. me
.

nts-
'

jyjj.
But it represents no change

gestion by a

iiattersley ^T^e’ price
m

v
tbe Government’s policy on

He declared: “Hardly any-
body paid it except pop stars
with vast investment incomes
and rotten accountants.

SSed
,“r
chS;a"Tor

,

.w3f« continue lo faD a, a

wealthiest by removing some of benefits, reduced public expen- Er0R01l'0a °f.
Gross Domestic

the tax privileges thly enjoy. gSSTgJFuS SZ the pS ”

’

n“ C°nS1St'

“Those privileges which are Sector Borrowing Requirement UI
. .

available to the very rich with which prevent a decent job rx"~

expensive accountants are a package and regional aid pro-
scandal" gramme.”

Mr PETER REES. Chief „ ,
Secretary to the Treasury, Callousness of
sought to reassure Conservative
m Ps about the announcement Conservatism*
bv Mr I awson, the Chancellor.
in his Budget - that the public
Sector Borrowing Requirement
would overrun this year by £5 !

4
billion and public expenditure
by nearly £3*2 billion.

The decision to add £2 billion
to the reserve for three years
<Hd not mean that the Govern-
ment was taking a soft option

The £3 billion with which
Labour would fight unemploy-
ment ought to be contributed by
people who had been the only
beneficiaries under tiie Conser-

vatives.

Criticising Mr Lawson for
failing to produce a Budget for

jobs or to cut the tax burden

Our decision certainly does
not offer a soft option on public
expenditure. Cash limits must
bold as they have held hithrto.

“In the public expenditure
survey for future years there
can be no relaxation of our
approach .to this crucial aspect
of our economic policies.

Mr Rees declined Labour
challenges to put a figure on
the effects the Budget would
have in reducing unemploy-
ment, but said: “We hope
thetre will be a climate which
which will create jobs.”

The basic themes of Govern-

£400 million boost for Britain’s

air-defence systems
By Maj.-Gen. Edward Furedon Defence Correspondent

AN INVESTMENT of £400 million is being made

to update and tipgrade Britain’s Air Defence

Ground Environment (UKADGE). The pro-

gramme is going well, is on target, and its first

phases are due to be

introduced early in 1987.

Because it is part of

Nato's overall air defence,

some 80 per cent of the ost

of . the new core command
and control system, and of

some 80 per cent, of the cost

The improvement programme
was launched to mattih a
recently -updated assessment
covering toe 3980s up until the
end of the century, tricing into
account the threat to Britain

from both manned aircraft and
cruise missiles,

.This also embraced the aHr
important' direction of threats,

and those with "both direct and
stand-off capabilities, and the
electronic counter - measures
field.

The first major element in the
new Ukadge is the computer-

maintained, and air space
policed and controlled, from
these centres. The aim is sur- _ .

vhrability, so tori: if any part based system of command, and

of the system fails, or « control, being built joint Iv by

knocked out, the remainder British and American industry,

can continue successful opera- H will be able
_
to display all tar-

tions gets, and all the resources avaiU

The principal UKADGE able to counter them, and as a

being borne by Nato. Even network embraces High exe^15® control of the

tiie British elements, be- Wycombe and sector operation ™2*t.
new ,mproved a,r'defeDCe

cause they are linked into

those of Nato, are also to

be 50 per cent,

funded.

The basis of the improved
air defence system Is to have
one chain or "ring maria ” of
command and control and

centres at Buchan. Boulmer,
Neafisfaead and Bentley Priory:

Nato- enc* a sejp'es °f control and
1

reporting centres whirih indude
the Faroes, Saxa Vord, Ash,
Portreath, Bishop's Court and
Benbeoula. These latter’s tasks

system.

PALACE CONTRACTS
By Oar Commercial

Correspondent
Installation of air condition-

indude bracking and intercept ing and a refrigeration system
control. AH principal centres in the Queen's GaHery and the

reporting centres and sensors, are underground and will be State Ballroom at Buckingham
all interconnected. fujly •• hardened ” against aerial Palace is part of contracts
A compete 'picture of all air or missile attack: others wtD be worth £2.200,000 won by Thorn

and sea activity can thus be “semi-hardened.” EMI Building Services.

promised to give dose attention bad law than one. which could
to any new ideas. be enforced.

The call for repeal and Regretting a •• substantial

replacement of the discredited deterioration m" journalistic

Section Two was led by Lord ethics and breaches of canfi-

WIGODER (Lib) who said the dence actively encouraged by
74-year-old Act was rushed into newspapers, he called for a
law three years before the ^ 'Government effort: to find

1914-18 War. an agreed replacement for the

He noted with regret that it
Act-

was a Liberal Government But If that failed toe
which hurried the old Act for- situation should lie. left as it
ward because of scares about stood.

German espionage. It became _ „ ,

law after less than half an hour Democratic* rights
of debate in the Commons and LonJ HUTCHINSON of
not much more m the Lords:

;
• LUIX0JGTON (See. Demjf said

Tvne of biscuit
discussion involved theiype oi khscuii right of citizen* to information

Perhaps even the greatest of which they stanrid have to

governments was entitled to exerase their democratic rights,

just one error during its life- This was enshrined in toe*“e
* „ _ ^ t European Convention of Human

But Section Two proved to be Ri?*±s hot, regrettably, there
so ludicrously wide in applica- was no Jaw which made this
tion that it would be an offence eoforcible in English law.
to disclose the type of biscuit a r, j. .

™Se?".r
M
?h

Wi
»low

IT1

w! whidl a^ed tearing
wbistle bIowinSstateroom caipet.
secrecy. He hoped Government

It was ambiguous to a fault would, think on a bigger scale
and should be replaced with on this subject—in a non
more limited provisions. partisan way free from dogma.
He acknowledged that an “*-*.*

effective replacement might re- T , .

suit in rather more prosecu- loday in Jraruameiit
tions than at present. HOUSE OF L0KDS -

But people should have 3: Reserve Force* iSafeguard
greater access to official mfor- of Employment) Bill, 3rd rdg:
mation. In a democratic society Insolvency Bilk re-commitment,
they should be able to take part HOUSE IMF COMMONS
in the decision making. 250h ” ,
They could only so so if they Budget-

* ^ ***** m
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blocks — £M oer Simla
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GENERAL
' W gMVICE IOr (Op iiuuii,

sod tree Job mitt.
. -rflggS-Wl I2«L €34 boun>.
A SUPEiuok C.V. for proven
.
™u>»-

r 01 -567 6200.
A PROFESSIONAL CV for £30

'o ,Srt jtra an Interview. ACD
UV CrmtoUana. Etwun 41089

ARCHITECTS/
INTERIOR DESIGNER

Rrqalred bo medialrly by John
snrtlnrove As&ociaie, for heavy
proaramme at work In UK and
oversea* at general nature bnt
le'onre orientated, pteox eon-
Irtt JSa. The Umch.
Hoddesdon. Herts. ENI1 8DZZ
09921 4AS111.

BEST OPPORTUNITY
After 3 jmn In n exrttlmi

buetoeas t peed four ablRMn
people to help me to expand
end ntn wbui id break Into
manapetnent tut. Foil traLMna
gh-en. If >00 on 25+ and live

in London and Rome CooMle*
area rtng Tim Pierev.or Juuao
vernev on 01-405 5213 or 404
3033

1

CHARTERED
LOSS ADJUSTER

We are a national Arm eeek-
Ing trainees at a number of
onr branches through the U.K.

Adjusting involves the liw
Don ilon of hisamncr dalaii tbeo
negotiation hnulino to..settle-
ment. -The work Provide* an
Iniensttog and chaUeaahni career
lor thorn with both drive and
initiative. The successful appli-
cants will be between 35 and
35 vewn of an and mar wen
already possess a prof-Hioeal
qnallttcation. However they must
be Mining to uudsrtake tnttber
studies In order m qimHtg tw
examlnaiioa as a CbarteiM Low
Adiostcr.

Salary deneads upon na«
experience. A comptoy car is
provided together with Other
benefits maudlin a Brit class
coBtribomry psaatoa »rfanar..

Please.
.
apply in wiium and

endow a 'retailed c.v. to
C. H. W. Storer. A.C.fJ..
F.CJiX, Ellis * Buckie Ltd-.
212/224. Staaftertmiy Avenue,
London U'CzH sbu.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

FOR A
PRODUCT CO-ORDINATOR

Respoimtato for. the. sale*
and market devetetwieot of
raotortsed vr bides, partlcaUrly
for ooii

AnpUOBiis should bo erred
92-SM. with good edueotJon.
Baler experience rtvontagame.

5?!acv- US.5O0+car. -
Fie»*e flppiv id wntlna 10:The Personnel Qffleer. MKiii.

Machlo-ry frtes "UO, Lid.

?.
Jhcroft W. Che**l0flWd.

hurrei.

CAET
The Certihed Aocounrnms

Edncatloaal Trost iCAET. b*a a
vaewicy lor a qUlirteEo
OKHLUt u> jom tnc clifting
tram to assist wins toe dncln-
™ent and adwMIsl ration of
courses lc London and me UK
regUMi. Some travsulag will
nt intolred.

AppUuau, male or female.
PRUuaiy woau Be u toe sue
range 23-30 and educated 10
degree standard.

The Initial salary will be In
Ue range fi7.d20-C14.57Q.

Application* ttuaid be sent

The PralcasloiuU Education
„ Secretary.
CAST 1 Ref. CO I,

„„ P.O. Box 244.
29. LUicoin's Lao fields.
Leaden. W«A 5&E.

. IN A RUT?
Escape vour rut with our pro-
jejstonal help. For 20 yean our
MKstmepl and Guidance services
have helped many tlwosands or
all ages achieve success and
Satisfaction in their careers.
Free brochure:

CAREER ANALYSTS.
90 oiaucesuT PL London. W.l.
01-935 5452 16 linee. 34brS)

INSURANCE
To w. BjFRra; list or ins.VACANCIES iGeueral or LHe»,
tel.: Chase Personnel Agency.

01-588 6615

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATES

M#oy joung gradualw or people
already working in a hnslnest
entlroamciu am amure of the
antrt ooporttutitiee ttvaiMble
10 tbevn. at present me N-H.S.
«_in the. eary panes of booing
tctidnri for conmet aaoUllaiy
Wrttces guch ea drantno. retrr-
n» nod laundry, thus ut«r.inj|
n unique marker opportunfiy
»»r service companies already
*9Cmit*ed hi ttooo tma-
EWortwr Hexitt owe Service*

ELa,
‘i

homltal divls-
kW_ or Oie Brenerren Gnno of
t-otapaniCT, « London Meed,
"rapettorar nunpaity, and one

Hk leaden m tiie provfeien
of cantraot «rrk». We areeewog young mea or women of

and ontbitton who
“£* xwking « an interesting
«£«r, as the basts oi anr
2T?S? .mwufteniem U tUg
npldlr exMndmg sector, bier-

MARKET RESEARCHER
Condec tt om of the leadloa
manufacturers of mew framed
buBdimrs hi the liK with. on
senraal nnnnr sround £100m.
We are about tn compute rt»c
part of our market iairliigenoe
data. IniHalls using micro
computers ' and we need a
Market Intelligence Controller
to take on this, exciting task
Mid to deal .wtth all other
aspects of market research and
Intelligence pertaining to. onr
business In the buUdbu
industry.

Ideally, applicant* should have
a degree or UNO .la Business
Studies with a marketing bias,
with at least 2 years wepertraoc
In market research, a keen
Interest In. nod preferably exper-
ience of comporericed srstmw.
4 knmriedqe of the buDdinn
Industry win be an adiantape-
An attractin’ salary will be
offered. coraoieuisratr with
exurriencr. plus a share of the
nnSn. Other brnrllti Include
free life assurance- a good
contributory pension scheme
and 24 days annual hoUdav.

Please write divine brief detaBs
to:— Mr R. K. Vt'edr. Condec
GramM S-ncta, KlnoswOrUty
Court. Kinos Worthy. Nr.
Winchester. Hants.

PEOPLE AT WORK
Not eceryoiK ta lu the right
jsb—some need asutttanee.

We bare a ray successful team
located in the CBv who are ex-
perts In placing People in
Insurance posts throughout
the UK. Onr need Is for
another.

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

Experience or emptanueur tn
Insarvcoe sod good judgment
of people I* basieaHy what II

Irtiulred. Naturally, work ex-
perience tn a speriaUrt employ-
meat agency would be ideal.

Saccess/ ui nuirMoi af people
to the rtflhi lab Is one of the
most satisfying accttpaUoM you
could have, tt is also wry re-
wartflng-
If >ou are Interested (and Uve
within eoaramtlng tfttnnce of
the Cirri pleose rlro <*APP
Vwng off Tjondon 0I-S83 2385
nr write 10 ‘tir- *t Insurance
Rrcrolnnem. 9 Easttheap. Urn-
dm. E.C.3.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
SOUTH LONDON

Wo want you to be a consul-
tant lor onr Ugh growth re-

rroltmenr consultancy group
sprnailsloo In the. computer/
hln.1 tech electronlos market
Place.

Full training otveo.
,

.

^Three tier comm ission

£13K.First O.T.E.tier 0.‘.

Bonus scheme.
Incmtiva scdtoie.
UUPA.
We wont 10 bear from yon

especially if you hive « good
commerciBl background with an
riretro nl c knowledge, or WJ
dynumic and hinhb' r'otAsieri
with a datcrminmloo to carve
" ^ non* Jackie wood

01-543 4844
The AlliroDica Prado brant.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT

SURREY. BERKS, MIDOX.
£ Neg AAE.

As flluatnaled by the lact that

the readers of Certified Account-
ant recently voted us No. I

Accountancy Rrcroinneot Agency
ul lbe yyar. wa ccmMaf pro-
(nstonattsm nd enthmiaam to

adder* result! Fjo/Hng
.

Jobs is a atimulating and aaua-
lying career. .ojar fgjl

StiSfao“fartUtie»' 'wfalcb eboukj
lead to a managerial ro1*- ^VQd VC lOfd "4-10. wdl
(S^.m wjibbyilk «
accau otancv baeknroimd Pjeaae
ring Chris Meade.
Director. on 0483 6*692

Aenramaacy Pefsomei.
7217*. Hloh Street,
CaRdford, Surrey.

TOUK LSCORIb required —
May /October tar seasonal and
adboc tours In buropc. Male)
lemale. aged 22/50. pleasant
appearance I personality. res-
ponsible. tstliamnc. Must
apeak German. Previous ex-
perience nol -essential, though
would be preferred. Written
applications with recent photo-
graph (returnable/ to: Mr
Stephen Markham. Operation*
Director. Comworld Travel
Ltd. Market Way. Easmntc
Slrrel. C.loocwlrr. r.Ll IOF.

ACCOUNTANCY
A JOB IN Bucka/Ur rka/Oxon.
CMC Agy. (OA2B6I 66442.

A (9.101 acnlDWOMcr mnqr
7 -B. / momnent acets. N. Land
co. QI-tiSB 01*1. Cktawi
A»v. 64 London Wall. E.c.2.

A £12.000 audit *nr- Nnq. am If

med audits! sect Max pros
clly CIA's. 01-831 7622.
Clavtnan Agy.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED
IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

PHOTOGKAVMEntlE OprlT-
tom requtrrd IS yeara .Bln|;
> > m experience- Send lor

dela Ox tn J. A. Stow “
Partners. 92-94 Chnreh Rd,
Mlicbam. Surrey CB* 3TD.
or tfleobone John HamlWon
Smith M NuBdrsn on OI-
6*0 197115.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
CENTRAL LONDON
£1O.OOO-£14.OO0

AP tUastrmd tef tho^fact that
the reader* of Certified Aeroun-
- ‘ recently voted —
tant No.

ndSrrtKS ^7’"^-.-
*^ or>H»eiiyiini letter, to: J7 R.'
Rmadlev. Dtivdor.

Hotltti Care Services
417 IxmisSdD Lana. E*K

Dulwich. London SC22 8JfL

Accountancy Racndhaent
Agency or the year,- we. com-
Mae grafcsstaiulMm and '«
tinudum to achieve retain.
Finding people lob* Is a mimo-
lacing sntf-Mtfrtyfog career. W«
Offer full training radii tie*

which should lend to a man-
agerial role. If you are.*B<-d 24-
30 with a pood educational and
accountancy .background please

ring

'

- 01-878 fi004
Acenuntancy PenoanH

1. Giro use. Stag Piece,
London, S.W.l,

SALES TECHNICIAN
with manxgeniePt potential

M. w. Optical Product* ?r»
suppliers of bard ' vgatlnc
«v»|imw to *pectaclr preraiptloo
bouses In tbs Uh and other
EfcC countries.

Thii i« en opportunity for, a

Trchnlden who preferably im*
orne rwritntt in Ine optical

Industry, to lurther expand nwr
market oe netration both at home

1 and abroad.

AppUeann should bava a Bafr
lor telllim. the ability to awJml-
latc and pass on tecwueni
Inlanoailon and Ibe conndmicc
Id work on ihrfr own faJtlaove.
Some O' ericg* travel will ne
Iniohed and a fecond European
laoBOJQc would tbetefora be an
advantage.

An attractne package h offered
Including bade salary, comma--
sum. company ea;.- pension and
llle assurance schemes.

Sucre** In tan position should
lead 10 promotion . to sale*

,

nunwmrot lor comeona of UK
right calibre.

Please write with full detail*
Roger Wingate. M-. -V*. -Optical
Products Lid.. 61B1616 Wta-
bourne Rnad. Bournemouth BH9
2HtV. Tel. 102021 517351.

BWioPBaaletncnr Ism
Cbbwirk
Croydon
Enlina
Feoclmrcii 6*.
iirord
Klnorton-
Umv 51
Maidenhead
Moorgal*
Heodhio
Ittchmond
Skmoh
Fulton
T.vfct-nbmn
viaorid
WiraMedou
Wbidaor
Worn'oftimj 0*862 7141
REED ACCOUNTANCY

Ul-283 3761
01-40* 0174
01-995 3601
01-680 4034
01-S67 5590
01-4SB =731
01-478 0061
01-5*9 0031
01-621 0733
0624 25308

Sl&We.m
01-940 4483
0153 T6677
01-643 9422
01-891 3?bl
01-328 $691
til-U*1 627

1

07535 514*7
445

ACCOUNTANTS AMflSTANT to
£15.000 tempfoerm. For
details pboaafwrite Accouu-
toocy RetmJnnmt (Agyl. 5.
Vigo St.. W.1 01-439 3387.
Commerce 1 Industry 1 Profession

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Rictnrd Owen Atsodare* Any.

Salary to £13.000.
FREEPOST London IC ill 3AA
TEL.: 01-588 8373

ASSISTANT
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
G £10.000 (B.a.c.J

+ bcnc&l*
V C2

Ouftimeationx not esseartar hot
motlvatiou, sound Bcemuta
experience and nnervlaory skills
are. Computer knawtodgu a
distinct adrantage. Preferred age
mid-oO*. Pntiesrianol firm of
ConsnlUnn EmUneeru. -

Please write with CV (Ref
At 1221 to:—

Mrs Andrew M. Saxby
Ttiirn Morgan & Farmers

735 Long Acre .

wcSns 9AE.London

COMrtJTER iNDUsntY malar
UK co. seek* a Brapch Con-
trol! rr Tor Hs London M.O.
Rvporiino U> the Regional
Controller, ramonsiwnilee lit*
pigde mgtnf. accounting ft
admin, work. Would gull
candidal ra PP2IL2. commer-
cially aware, preferably will!
contractnrai exp. c. Lon-
don. £11.000 neg. Coll
Rohm Hair Personnel, oi-
638 5191-

AUDITORS
Immediate reqnlremeat with
el leal In attracting Golf state lor
two INTERNAL AUDITORS.
One COMMERCIAL and one
TECHNICAL.
Candidate* must hold a. recog-
nised accounting qualification and
have p

r

cvlnpe oil company es-
Derleiice. Tba Teotnalau Auditor
should aba haw S. recognised
eoguteeriog ouallficadon.
Preference will be given to
applicant* with previoua overseas
experience,
pimpony beoeiils lociode excel,
lent Tax Protectmi Salary. FnR
Family Status. Loop Term Cos-
tract. Plroa send c.vj la coa-
Udeuce markrit for the attention
Ul Mr J. D. Stevens, Quote Rel.
5038P. Trout-Sel fAflyJ. 147
Kinp Street. Great \ armoulh,
Norfolk

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Well paid work lor all levels
of staff to London and the
Home CouoiIp* t* available.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

65-65 MOORGATC. E.C.4.
01-62B 9015.

. OXFORD CIRCUS. W.1.
14. GT CAST1>; STREET.

, . 01-5S0 2612.
14, GLEN KSE. hTAG PLACE.

VICTORIA S.W.Z.
. 01-630 9606.

130. STRAND W.C.2.
01.240 6938.

BARKING
Croydon
EALING
GUILDFORD
Harrow
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUGH

01-594 7613
Ol-BBS 4686
01-579 6385
0483 64602
€1-863 Mil
01-541 4555
0734 591751
0753 35959

INTERNAL
AUDITOR

ALBANY LIFE
Jotr M yean apo Albany Llfamu launched. After a remark-

able decade nr growth Ihr Cam-
Puny aLunds ludffv as one of the
major Unit Linked LHe Com-
Punlrs iriiti funds under manage-
ment (g cxcbm of MSfl tuUlIiui.

Coniloutnn sxsanalan has
created a career opportunity tor
fu inirmji Auditor b.wed at oar
Head Office in Poncrt, Bur. . The
oucceeaful applicant would be
responsible lor condoclim amtlt
and tywem review*, wr Ilian andlt
revolt*, developing audit pro-
pramiM-i and documenl systems
nd audit activity. The Company
is Com milled to advanced eom-

Eler dcvrlopmcnt aud tome
awlrdge of corap.il rr board

avairmn would br an «dvam«gp.
la odiiiiioii. ike uppilctni -aould
hove made same program towards
Decoramg tnraJinert, have noort
contmuDKaiUe >klU* and able Id
work on own Initiative.

. Excellent salary and rrmonrra-
tion. package is offered together
with a wide range of company
benefit*.

.
Please wile wiui career details

10:
Hllitrv Vennrrar.

• PelAOBtlrl Officer.
Albanv Lilr Avuirancr Co. Ltd,
Mat Ion Maine, a Dvrkx LiUte.

Pntirr* Bar. Herts.
Tel. Pollers Bor 42311.

UOU9EHOLD NAME CO., pro-
ducing a wide range of body
care product*, seeks a young
amr- accr. working Uosely
witb the mapofocturina sect.
ReipooMbHUIes Inchidr stock
control, production reporting
sad payroll. Would (trite can.
computer systems and payroll.
N.W. London. c.OO.OOO.
Call Robert Huff Personnel.
01-658 5191

.

MANAGEMENT CONSULT .

ANCY needs a number oi
qualified ccoaaunt.'i at vary-
ing levrtt lor offices In Man-
cheater. London and Midlands.
Wide range or Involvement
from I ax *1 1on and insolvency
Id training and consultancy.
Starring solan- C'j.ooo to
filB.DOO- Excellent prospects.
Cali Phi IUp GBciuin at
Chrahlre Rmnlantm an 0625
5807 17 lAgyl.

PJUNOPAL FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

Briaroi. fi8.744-C10.739

Wr ue a new Mdogil organ-
isation recently sot up to direct
Train log policy deirHopmctlls
lor .Half, within the Nauoooi
Haalih Service.
This post ol lYfocIpal Financial
Assistant olTrrs you Bn uut-
Mand(uo opportu nlrr to help
larmaiate and run syMcm*
across, the euirc range of the
orgaoLiB lion's financial «er-
vk». DtUUsIno the latest tsch-
mHopy.
You should hnw relevant <«
perienev and/or be part quali-
Bert In accountancy faooald
you wish to cophnoo wudvinn
or lull qaaJificarioaa. aarOvl.
nnce will be xvalUible.
Rr local Ion nacBKi wtU be
aid where appropriate,
or an Inrormol dtaenstinn

about the pasr. phone Clin*
looher _Fewtrdl. on. OI-DZS
SOji. For sn application form.
10 be relumed br April 8111.
phone riMlmi Greenwood on
the Mae number, or writs to
him pi: National Health Ser-
vice Training Authority. The
Royal Eye HasjMidl Anarxi-.
Waterloo Road. London. SKI
8XG.
i This la a re -advert KernetH

i

and previoua applicants need

ASSISTANT
MANAGER-MARINE
A vacancy Has occurred for

ttve above nnitlM wltbln an
eatabUahsd marine retain whole-
sale baldness operating In
Saudi Arabia.
As excelieat overall know-

ledoo or marina trade aHeaUal
wltn ability to oversee ail types
of machinery and bult repairs
end pi»c detailed estimates.

Sales from a range of wan
known agencies held by the
company wuj require- you lo
seek oat dlenu tram private!
government sectors.

Yoji will need to be tolerant,
cnee rial and bard vrortttng with
ability to control and motivate
B multi racial naff. Written
applications with c.v. nad
snapshot ra: M. G. Wilson.
Saudi Arab Market Inn Cnranra.
lion. P.O. Ho* 5968 Jeddah.
21432 Saadi Arabia.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Acconntume. book-keeper* and
accounts Stair, reildcr now. Bn-.,
raieM. Tel. Bartwrn Kentoo. li-
ft W. Task Porta'. ]|8, New
Bffnd St., It.J, 01-493 9441.

COMPUTER STAFF
ARK NOW FOR our tree list Of

computer wci lo £15.000.
Tech, ft Coqim'd uppglnh.
Capital rtppu. 01-808 3050.

WE HAVE ntiisy rompuicr vaean.
cies in - the Thames Valiev.
Forret Comnutrrs'nn. Maiden,
heed (06381 73S4B. Phone now

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
LARGE Norlonui Company
would be Interested In gpenk-
mv wim «*<4rtip>iiir iHriSL-
lorn, sales qjsruqvr«, •alee.
nicnfnoairit. A number nf
opportunities to be filled la
London mid Last Annua. —
Write A L. 1 ImIjJ . liailv Tefe-
iraph. F.i:.4.

ALL CHEM,/ FOOD I PROCESS
vmb. £8f£ASK iMnnmnt.i.
iivnsrai i Fraducilon / rn<i. /
Puncil I Technol. I T’porf l
MfcUl. I Expan. 07R2 031044
I Or ibt — S.P.A. lAoy.).

BUSINESS. _ DEVELOPMENT
CONSULTANTS Rel.HDl.
Bouabl by expanding UK
consultancy. Moat taavo betd
responsible mnnaoerlal posi-
tion, with experience and 4
proven trade record In effect-
ing change la human and
operational resources within
an

_ ornaattation. TRAINEES
Rrf.BXJj!, age "5-30. iha
required, from Junior /middle
euntnnni wba are cur-
rrutly fnutrated at lack of
rareer upponuolty. Salary
will rcfiect high Mandards ol
personal prescntaUan .and
rommanicqtloR kills required.
Candidates should note re-
quirement to live away from
bonus 5 nloht* per week.

.
Jsenn c.v.'s noting appro-
prisle relercncr numbers la
Haul Waw, BrookJowe LM.
27 bianilord New Rd.
Altrincham. Cheshire WA14
1 LB,

CAREERS IN
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

S. J. NOE^BROWN
AND COMPANY LIMITED

In over *0 yrsr-. b. J. Noel-
Brown lias become a loading
and respected management con-
Milinucy practice In both the
public and private ceLlore of
industry.
Onr etnfl are drawn trail all

di-clr>lines. Industrial EBOlnerr-
Inn. AcenuatudC". Personnel,
tmldeerlm clr. They all bBtr
one thing in common. They are
rnuinre. experienced prolrm-
ttnul Mantfjflr, who have (petit
lime in laductry.
Wo wish io hear from 1mm-

ettod peopic lor the port of:
CONSULTANT.

who hove the desire and
potential m develop a carerr
llUOugh to Mannnlag Coafull
am. In nil usea, oppiicuit
must be prepared to work iff

eft aUemilog and difficult situs-
Ilona and lo a tianr schedule,
sometimes aions. They mart

E

iieo be prepared io spend np
n five nights pec vtvek away
Ipqim home, vomrtlmn at short
hofire. There Js an interesting
mnnncrDUoB packaae which
incliides n profit related bonds.
Applications with full c* to:

Chief Executive '

6. J. NOEL-BROWN AND CO-
LTD..

The Old Srtinol House.
St John Smith 1‘drode,

BJlh HAS 4AF

GENERAL MANAGER
HoauricAanodatas Ltd. leading
numnfactBrer of beer dispense
equipment, require a general
manoBer W their Poole factory.
Applicants must be fully experi-
enced in the ndmlnLitmtian of
a medium alzed cnglnecriuB
wnrtcsluip with a good back-
ground In production /stock
hontrol procedures. Salary“™n;”“urale with pool [ion and
will Include company car. pon-

."MiUeal scheme.
Applications Id writing loManaging Director. Homarv.
Aawrtntes Ltd. Pottery Road.
ParkrtoM. Poole. Dorset BH14OKA.

HAIRFLAYRE LTD.
'** * wtff or a major mann-
iaetunag group seUlng smtSl
electrical appUancre for the Bair
i. re ,.

n,J r'‘£1, coverina both the
Retail ft PrafesaionaJ segments.Among vveral brands Is our
front runner Faberne. We have
national distribution and car-
rently supply many National
hcroiwis direct and ituraab

SS?
lSik!

,

EjBrtri™J Distrihurorfl.

e Executive.
J.
n
^
rtlp SwUkmi to handle

the Faberge range and own
«^ ri

a

a

account^
S?”,

new
.
fammeaB. Age

!V“?* Important g s major
SSih?J

t
iKP

1

I
,B 'fPertence. Ideallywith n Uie small appliance elec-

with* S2Ih
M
'u«J*

18 0 »°sJtion
, .
Prospects red airingvaUon and eiubuaiasm.

'? negoUabie with usual
biren.

b”,eh“ “ff » 2-11 tre

t5
,
a'ral

e
*i..r

Sc,
l5

a CV™"* c.v.

OVERSEAS ASSURANCE
SALES

K'.'Y
roreer opportunity lor rrhic-

pur .MfiUn,.
servicing

‘•'vire ov-rsc.iv. ,M
bisr.ince cnaracr Mr Baldwin

Unu
first

025'' «Ji5i .. .. oainwin
070* 4604T®

5 OF

SALES DIRECTOR — DaBMfftiO
ryvucemtru window co. Mast
nave preufans trade and

Braintma.

SALES EXECUTIVE
£15.000 PA -

Wo are highly Rtecestfid onr-
wSIS’hI.kL and tart-

gspudoa wra ieqnftu

owl home counties. The Sneered
ful tppIlcaM must have exnet t-OICO Beilina to this ttnoS
t*ro market and
relate to the mraiaos wftidi tt

pmnig, ambitious mnm.ii. wtti,exiting prospects far 8fee tosrn-.

?»ncie with yoor- c.v. to ex,M6M > Dans- Tetegropb, R.CU*.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Forgmgs, castings,' other **—!

prutlucu

miad and drive to tem oid-'rtohlkhed cop, ]S» <

'H,m
s^w.Loudon area- U.K. and camecontinental

.
rravei. cSnSSw

car. salary argot Hblg.
.

B E*!navi
11 ““phav lott>.£.16474.

f
Difiv Tglegrapfa,

OHALLfaNOIM. qn.i rTMiMurl
buvlores onporniniure. would
»uft aetr-moihaiii-rt nrthusjnv-
lln Com patrv Dlrwinr, val-s
Mdiimier ut niatwinl 5nli«k-
penon. Ldttddrt iin-i Itome
Cotmltra only. Teieohnne Mr
Richards 01-637 7200,

PEOPLE AT WORK

xPXZ&Ss*
pasts throughout

Insurance
Ute UK.
onother.

Cnir need t, i„

recruttment
CONSULTANT

s.nsr.sTrfe
at?5**was
» “as" iriz ««"
Rrciitiimetit. g
Loudon EC3.

Insurance
Lose Cheap,

PnOFLhhlOAAL “CTvT
ind ftrparjuon Dtsisn

TRAINING EXECUTIVES
haT* ? ament .^aeandea
cfipcrianced '

decision
oo-

f-nP9 .Bffecuhee*-. ior -exdhugpi^,,ad»^-wu““ ^

5^TBsar«5
jswTpja s^isssf

•

con meet (be above
Into SSST S?
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By WALTER ABURN Parliamentary Staff.

npftE jUIy which cleared Mr Clive Ponting

was praised hy i«ord Denning, former

Master of the Rolls, in the Lords yesterday

when he supported a call for repeal of Section

Two of the Official

Secrets Act.

He said the jury had dis-

regarded the judge’s direc-

rr-sSS*^
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Do you own a digital watch?Apocket calculator?

Or one of the better equipped portable computers?

If so, you can thank us. Because British Army
researchers invented the LED (Light EmittingDiode)

that makes these things possible./^. TrackedRapiers missile

reachessupersonicspeed in

lessthan2seconds.
And l

It might surprise

you to learn that we
currently use 400

different computer

systems in our work.

However

Then a 7-mode ballistic on-board computer

continuously adjusts the Challenger’s 120 millimetre

gunforpinpoint accuracy.

Most tank battles are slugged

out at dose quarters. Ranges rarely

exceed 1,000 metres.

In the rolling, wooded

terrain of northern

* Germany, these

ranges shorten. The

battlefield would

be a chaos of

smoke and dust.

ButChallenger can

operate even in pitch

Army officers will probably be among the first

in the world to work with the coming generation of

so-called ‘intelligent* computers and

We tellyou this, not to boast, but because today

we need a special kind of person.

One who is not afraid of technology. Who can

understand its value on the battlefield. And, more

importantly as a deterrent.

A shortRussian lesson.

Our main task, as part ofNATO, is to deter the

massive armies that face us across the Inner German

Borderfrom ever crossing it.

And if they do, to hold their attack until sanity

can prevail.ftiWHjTffijfflfriiwyfy

darkness, thanks to an infra-red thermal imager.

The fastestmissile intheWest

Another menace is supersonic

ground attack aircraftloadedwith three

tons of bombs, napalm, or rockets

zipping in at zero feet to attack install-

ations ortroops.Howdoyou downhim
before he gets in range?

Our answer; the Tracked Rapier

It can move across country at

6.0kph and be ready for actionmam
seconds.

Its radar detects all aircraft up to

isSBakilometres away and finds out whether they are

friend Or foe, dmihmm i—»nn'

In the former case, it pulls in its horns. But if the

response is'foe’a number of things happen

very quickly.

The radar swings the optical track-

ing gear on to the target.The operator

is alerted by a buzzer in his helmet to

keep his sights fixed on the aircraft

(which he does with a ‘joy stick’).

All he has to do then is figure out

where to send his missile to intercept his

utionary Chobham armour. A ^mhade tart asnmthrash
which “ moving across the sky at

yet incredibly strong, iifaq Challenger's thermalnight sight, better than a thousand miles an hour

Tricky. But the Rapier’s radar and computer

working together determine the correct angle and

direction of launch. And they continue to do so

thousands of times a second.

At the perfect instant the computer tells the

operator to fire the missile, then takes over and guides

it on to the target.

Even if the pilot sees the supersonic missile

approachingand tries to evade it,the chances

axe better than even that it will hit its mark,

because aRapiermissile can outmanoeuvre
!and tolerate ggawMBi times as many G s.

as any aircraft in existence.

Hie computerised battlefield.

One hundredand thirtyyears ago,a

^garbledmessage despatched the Light

Brigade to its destruction.

On a modem battle

field, the carnage would be

unthinkable. We need secure

communications systems which'

are not vulnerable to electronic

attack.

Hence PTARMIGAN, a

computerised area communications

system
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electronic warfare.

PTARMIGAN provides the links for

WAVELL: a network of portable computer

terminals which connect fieldheadquarters

throughout the battlefront.

Intelligence fed into each terminal is

instantly received by all the rest.

Battlefield reports are no longerTcon-

PSgB|§^ fusedjumble of enemy sighting contacts

and guess work.

We know preciselywhere the enemy

is, where he is going,what he intends to

do next, and even

&

Thus a clear picture of the battle-

front, updated second by second, is

NATO is outnumbered in tanks by

3:1. In the sector we hold, the odds

againstus could be as high as 7 tanks to I

The RussianT64s andTSOs aren’t

antiquated hulks. They are efficient

and deadly.

So to jeven things up, we built

Challenger

irevh

Lightweigh

A laser rangefinder enables the fire control sys-

tem to gau^ ( : accurately the range ofamoving target

more than 3 km away.

mm

available to the staff officers at Corps,

Divisionaland BrigadeHQs who
co-ordinate the movements of armour; artillery and

infantry in the battle zone.

Whereyou jSt in.
g

Ultimately, high technology is useless to us with- g
out the right men to control it.

If you join us today, it will definitely help to be

a dab hand at computing, or well versed in technical

sciences.

^BflB^eyssadaBut we can teach you these things.

What we are

looking for are

qualities nobody

can teach you. Like

leadership, integ-

rity and personal

courage.
^ ^

WAVELL-a data-basesystem displaying up to

Atwhichpoint the minute battlefield information.

we would like to introduce you to MajorJohn Floyd,

a man who can help you find out more about today’s

Army and its technology.

If you want to know more,write tohim at DeptE4,

Army Officer Entry, Empress State

Building, Lillie Road,'London SW6 1TR.

(Don’t forget to divulge your date of birth, place

ofstudy and the qualificationsyouhave or are working

towards.)

Butifyou want toknowwhafsbeen deleted from

this advertisement, you’ll have tojoin us first.

ttti

Challenger’s laser rangefinderpinpoints mooing targets over3km away,

or

w
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Electronics Design Engineer
up to £13,000

OurClient: is a highly successful
manufacturer ofelectrical
accessories, distributing to a diverse
and developing portfolio ofclients.

Firmly committed to increasing
prosperity and still maintaining on
impeccable reputation, they now
have a vacancy for an Electronics

Design Engineer tojoin their last

moving, fiercely competitive

company.

Reporting'tolhVSenior Design
Engineer,youwillbeworkinginthe
Technical Department, developing
new and existing accessory

products.,- .... .. ..

Candidatesmust be qualified to

'

a minimum ofH.T.C.VH.N.C. level

or equivalent, in electronic
engineering. An excellent working
knowledge of electronics is

essential, together with the ability

tobe directed to creating and
developing circuits for use in

electrical accessories.

i'v

A familiarity ofnational and
international standards, coupled
with a knowledge ofC-A-D. would
be desirable, but full training will

Ifyou can provide this level of
experienceand expertise,andwould
_©ruoy a r.hallftngingand stimulating
position-which carries an
attractive salary, relocation. -

- assistance where appropriate and

associated with aNationaland
International group ofcompanies,
thenwrite with full c.v„ listing any
companies towhom you do not wish
-your- application forwarded, to: /
Administration Manager, -jfir

(Midlands&Not!
Trafford House,
ChesterHoad,
Stretford,
Manchester
M320RS. AA

GLASGOW Confidential Reply Service
LIVERPOOL MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE NOTTINCHAM PERTH A wtmfcw-rfiLi Bn9n»x Gt*»

Group

ChiefExecutive SALARY -NEGOTIABLE

SAND AND GRAVEL ETC.
ROBERT BRETT & SONS LTD: fi in wtaWfshwf priwHB company which hai
dMloped inn an axpandina group. It* main kiwranc ara land and gravel. raady-
mixad concrete, uphtir, tranaxirt, civil ansinaering and lilted aoMttet. Tha
company is centred In Canterbury -wlttr dapon throughout Kant and E*»x *nd
with a granite quarry in Jenny.

Tha fanftcomlnfl rtiiramam of our Ctitef Exaeutiva will present a unlqua
opportunity (or«mwo iw within apprwomttely hiteen yean of raiirefiitnt note
full exacuthra control of the Group. The managers of the companies in the Group
will rapon directly to the Chief Executive who will be raspomfela to the main
Boanf for all matters concerning overall administration.production, sales, di»ribu'

tion, land end future development.

The weeawful candidate will have knowledge of bufine« finance end eeenom«i
and mentis! reouftemems tee: exvtintw expetienen in the and and gravel. 'or

allied industry : proven record of success in top level general managanwnt; and the
ability to give an enthudsatic lead to tha existing managementtaam.

Fringe benefits usually associated with this level of appointment are Included.

Mease write, in strictest confidence, with fan career cteeth, to;

Mk T. W. Brett

Robert Brett & Sons Ltd.,

rawmSwSi.' Brett House. Wincheap, Canterbury, Kent CT1 3TZ

Electronic equipment for

telecommunications
ftinrrinpham

O
British Telecom Factories, the specialist

industrial arm ofBrinshTelecorn.is entering
a new era. The commercial pressure of

competitive markets and the accelerating

development of advanced technologies

calls fornew techniques,new strategies.

The largestofourfactories is atBirmingham,
and it is here thatwenowwish to recruit a

SeniorManagertotakefull responsibilityfor

a large production unit producing a

wide range of medium complexity elec-

tronic telecommunications equipment,
using semi and fully automated production
processes. The successful applicant will

direct and co-ordinate the activities of
pre-production and production managers
and will be accountable for quality

Upto£2Q800
standards, deliver)' performance ar-d-

profitability.

The person appointed will probably be an

engi ne ering/eJeccron ics graduate with a

proven record in production management.

He or she will have a sound knowledge of.

the telecommunications industry and

.

computer based production control

teduuqiies. together with a good

appreciation of marketing and financial

management

Salary is negotiableup to£20,800 together,

with attractive benefits.

To apply, please write enclosing full ex to:

Doreen Kehimkar. Central Personnel Unit

BritishTelecom Factories HQ, Bovay Placei

LondonN7 6PX.

British

TELECOM

mm
SMElimgf;
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PhySICISt - Ultrasonics

OAMLINGTOKNORTHUMBERLAND
up to £11,645

Here ofthe British Gas On Line Inspection Centre,

our physicists ore researching and developing the

physical processes ofNOT techniques used in

pipeline inspection, exploring laboratory and field

developments of systems, and meeting the chal-

lenge of new technical and economic objectives.

In this postyou wiH assistwith the problems of faking

an ultrasonic device, which is in an advanced
stage of development, into service.The workwiH
involve all aspects of the system with particular

responsibility for the transducer assembles.

Knowledge of radiographic systems would be an
advantage.Applicants should have a good
honours degree in physics, plus four years relevant

experience.

The usual benefits assodoted with a large and
progressive organisation, including relocation

expenses are available.

Application forms, quoting reference OLI/576,

available from: SeniorPersonnel Officer,

British Gas Corporation [R&D Division],

On Line Inspection Centre, PO Box 3, .

Cramlington, Northumberland NE23 9EQ.
TehCromlingfon [0670] 713401 ext 291. gg
Closing date: 4th April1985.

BRITISHGAS™

Product
Development
Engineers
Daisy laboratories,famousforitsaudionofee
reduction systems,wasfoundedbyanangneer.A

MMHIT 11
I
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Adirectlinetothe
executiveshortlist
InterExec la Ike organisation specialising in die confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

InterfacecOem do not need lo findvacancies or applyfor appointments.

InterExec'squBUfled spetiaretsteff, andaaassNiover 100 unadventsed
vacantia per week,enablenewappointments atsentor lewis

tobctthicwd tepidljt effectively and confidentially. flai
Fora KturwiffT txpiamiaey rrt'rtf
mMoif ufcpAon* jSKSl

London 014305041/8 IS Oxetag CrossRd,lKifS MH
Bkmingbim021-832364d TheRotunda,rtwSt. la® mM :

Bristol 0272 277315 30B*Mn3t- JSOjja MM
Edoborgh 031-2269880 47aCteeigeSL
OiaaooB 041*3323672 IBOHopoSL /'

\

U*d» 0332490243 I2S. PMlIVSt.
Manchester 061-236B409 FdOnrHx, Fttrlimer SL

SHOWROOM
MANAGERS
in two busyKent locations
To take control oftwo of ourmajor sales

regions.

The successful applicantswill have a
proven track record in the directselling field
and wi 1

1

enjoyinvolvement in the day to day
running of their Branch. TTtey will have
administrative abilityanda high levelof
self-motivation. Preferredage range25-35 .

A basicsalary, commission bonuses .

and company car are being offered for these
Keypositions.

J^J^I^ngwtthCV.toMr.A. A. Dories,

3S Leonards Rood Eascbouma
EastSussex BN213UT
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Collaboration wito American and European S^nAfVCAM
organisations has opened upeven more opportunities

plIJghte^TOic^y^TO^amponents uslr^i CXW3/CAM

inwcridmarheiswttnoufRESEARCH, DESIGN, and other computing ads.

developmentand technological Career progression
capabStes, making us strong and respected partners Regutarcarew reviews ensure toaithosswfih

|
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worfth the fieldd stress analysb, theoreticaiflncl

SBng and afl aspects of mechanical integrity.

TECHNICAL DESIGNERS
Engineeis, Mathematiciansand Physicfelsto

workon the devetopmentand appScahon cdAJr

Systems, Transmissxm Systems and Thermal
Systems.

PERFORMANCE ENGINEERS
Engineeis. Mathematicians and Physicists to

work on performance prediction, analysis and
retrutorng ofengine and aircraftpertonnancs date.

TetophonstE

Name ofpresort anptoyec^.
(1 you aisUb stats)

Present Jab ate and natureof*

(ponjnueansqs^GhBstlnecuny)

QuafficaBons Hons, degree
*

hndQ
nkr^eno

Choce of location

De^seQ
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::nGER
An Opportunity to Advance
Your Career in a Broader

More Active Management Rote
Our Chenu pan ol a major UK manirtacturing group, is well

established, profitable - a mart,el leader m its industry.

Continuing investment in plant, machinery and modern

process control lechoology s under way creating a dynamo
management environment

TIM senior Engineering Manager job. carries responstatty lor

aB Plant Ennmeenng and Maintenance lunoiara land

personnel^ irtjs management ol the sue Project Planning

Dept covering the organisation and control c-t ail engineering

and building projects.

The lechnotoqy. processes and machinery used requires a

qualified Mechanical'CJiemicaliEiectncal Engineer(Deoreeor

similar status). Frojeci eng'meBnng experience loUowed by 5/7

years Plant Enqmeerinq management rcsporwibility in a

continuous mar.irfactunng industry eg. Plastics, Foundry,

Glass. Rubber .
Ceramics elc. is meal background.

This developed r>b. located m a pleesam area in the North

Wcsl wiH be most attractive 10 younger managers 128-36)

seeking a broader management rote You wJi be expected

and encouraged to coninbute cdectively to the overaB

management and business success ci the company.

There is an attractive salary and beneiits package with

generous retocsi on scheme "I required! plus real prospecls

oi career advancement with a fiisi class company.

Please caH Gilbert Brown on 01 -637 02l2or vwire quotrg ret.

GC8-

1

IPG Technics!
•£<=? **+«

1 1 H< i

JJco House, 26 28 Gi Portland Si.

LondonWIN SAD Tet 01 637 02l3(24hrd

Professionals in Selection S Search

PACKAGING INDUSTRY

GENERAL MANAGER
SALARY C.£25,000

Our client company is focaled in the Midiands, is a substantia! manufacturer
of flexible packaging and has national and international associations.

The operation is art autonomous profit centre and an experienced general

manager is reauired to take charge of the operation. The operation is

cost effective and one of the main responsibilities will be to take advan-
tage of expansion opportunities.

Applications are invited from experienced profit responsible genera!' man-
agers. iJealfy, although not necessarily, with packaging industry experience,
who have progressed via sales /marketing or finance, and are in or about
the BO—!5 age range. A suitable company car is provided and the usual
fringe benefits apply. Relocation expenses will be reimbursed.

Please send detailed C.V. Alternatively you can telephone for a career
and personal details form or for a confidential discussion. No client
company will be notified of your application without firstly, receiving your
specific approval. Ref. 2/3

CHALLINOR RJNGSELL RECRUITMENT SEHVICES
P.O. BOX 5, CAMBER LEY, SURREY GUT€ SQL

CAMBERLEY (02761 65522 TELEX: 849323 AEGIS G

RECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS
PRINTING - PACKAGING - PLASTICS - PAPERMAKING

IBM Computer

W$M0
k@S^;ri3fvJ

PURCHASING INVENTORY

& PRODUCTION CONTROL

We Kpetiali^e M»lel« m cxcculne
recruitment lur the Maurnaw
Mnnacrrmcnt sector and our tucnia
on-landy need hiah-Cjlilue people

kilts ill Pm-ih.rsme. inventory

Mjjiaecmenl or Production rUninnB/

Conlrol, ui levels lu £od.ff«I p.a.

If vou are well-qualilieiL seed 2W5,
interested in taiccr opporhimtics tare.

fu'Uv matched to vour ireqa<remenl>.

us todav for an application form. Ou« cunfl-

dentijl services are tree to aupboanu.

PURCON (CONSULTANTS I
LIMITED

40 Lower Kinp .
Berkhamsied- Herts. UN .»A

Telephones: BSM-2II7<I8. <H^7..aJ3Z«

— Tf MATERIALS PRCF£5SI0N4LS—

NATIONWIDE -4ND OyEKSFAS

DOE Lie. SE6750

PUROON

Vi -s i I L’l I k
T
i 5^

to £20,000+
CTEisa leader In the directorypublishing business, both inthis
countryandoverseas with an establishedreputationforinnovative
marketing strategy and high product quality.

Oursales team is of the highestcalibre successfully selling Yellow
Pages advertising ro customers throughoutLondonand the South
East ofEngland. The search isnow on forsimilar, likeminded sa/es
professionals with the following qualities successful trackrecord,
tenacityand high motivation, in return we offer.a basic salary of
C9,022p.a„ potentialearningsup toZ20.0Q0p.a. andmore. a 1600
Sierra/Cavatier annualbonus scheme. BUM. lifeassurance, 4 weeks
paid holidayand outstanding promotion prospects.

So ifyou have the abilityto thinkon your feet, cope with clientsand
selleffectivelyand you wanta career which offers a high earnings
package along with significantpotential forthe future getIn touch
today-

callJohnPatrickonSlough (0753 1 77707orwritewithcareerdetails
to:
GTEDirectoriesLtd., DirectoriesHouse, SussexPlace, Slough,

. .

BertesSLUNO.

Middle East

Tax Free Salaries

Our riienfis prowftnfl aTechnk^ Support contractto the
Royal Saudi Naval Forces. The contract Includes an ISM
3081 based DP department using: MVS,JES2.TSQ/5PF,
AGF, VTAM, IMSDB/DC, OS/VS, COBOL
Technical Support Branch Head
(Married accompanied status) c£43,OQOp.8.*
T2 years' DP experience, 6 years’ in Systems

.

programming. Knowledge of all above. Ref: BE/HBTS.

Operations Supervisor c£37J000p.a.*'

4 years' operations experience including 2 years’

supervisory.- Knowledge of SNA MP MTO OS/V52.
HefrBE/ADPS.

SystemsProgrammers c£37,000p.a.*
2 years' lechnicaJ support inan environment similar lo the
above. Ref: 8E/SSP

TrainingSpeciaris* c£33,000p.a.*
To develop training a' .'hedule courses loran
automated supply sy

. .

ears' similar operational

experience.Reh8E/Aw. ..

SystemsAnalyst c£33,000p.a.*

6 years’ experience as Analyst Programmer inducting 2
years' COBOL Knowledge ofabove environment.

Re1:8E/SA.

ProgrammerAnalyst c£31,000p.a.*
2 years’ programming experience In above envirorenenL
Ref: BE/PA
* US dollar salaries converted allhe rale of£1 .10 = £1.
An excellent benefit package is offered for these 1 or 2
year unaccompanied contracts.

Telephone us up to 8pm today ortomorraw, orwrite
quoting theappropriale referende toWebb Whitley

Associates Lid, lnterrstional Recruitment Consultants, 45
Kensington High Street, LondonW8 5£D.
Tel: D1 -937 6586.

Nfellow Rages
HpamarutiMic* Keen nue<wK<iicn<

. ptnnm

WebbWIwtfey
Associates UrrAed

home improvement

retailing

C. £20,000 LONDON& S.E ENGLAFA3

STORE MANAGERS
Wtekes style of home improvement

retailing Is one of the most exciting and
1

fast moving within the UJC and
therefore demands the u.K/s top retail

management skfl Is.

We require seniorstore management
who can demonstrate dear evidence of

success In high volume retailing,though
not necessarilyinour field.

A Wctes store manager Is

responsible lor a 25,000 square foot

superstore with a multi-million pound
turnover and a throughput ofgoods
which demands stocktums more
commonly found to hgh volume food
retailing.

Our philosophy calls formmagers
Who relish controllingthek store fromto®
shopftoor and who are willing to comma
themselves to a unique and succesdul
concept In adetition to toe above salary

we alsooffera norxxmtribuiorypension
scheme and free family health

insurance. Relocation expenseswB be
paid where appropriate.

If you are ready for this unique
challenge send your C.V. to:
John Gourd,
Wickes Building Supplies Ltd,
Fitzgerald House,
2 Elmgrove Road, Harrow,

- ,cz?y< *
' •

‘

1 r-

AUTHORS
SOFTWARE AND HARDWARE

UK. «nd Overseas

We are currently looking for hardware and
software authors experienced in any area of

high technology for challenging and
well-rewarded opportunities in our highly
successful Engineering Services organization.

Please cend fan career derails quoting ret R227/ 197 to:
.

K. a Pwrpolnl. Resources Manager
Interfnrope Technology Group Pit,

19-21 Denmark Street, Wokingham, Berks. RG11 2QX” inrE^Euqops i

Chemical Sales
TkiBofii f^hemirtBlK i> a larwoflil iremnferfriring andsdlillgitAtidfarycf
the nodd wideChemfid Corpotacioa.

Oar 1985 devclopmenr planshavemeaad theusedibradditional rales
iepresentarives.

Iruiitemal representatives are needed to tdlpn^sacnal cleaningand

Sales Representative ‘Let YourselfGo
Speciality Paper

Our client. HENRY & LEIGH 5LATER LTD., is a leading

manufacturer in the speciality coated paper industry, wiih

an excellent repulaiion for quality and innovation and is

part of ine A.P.I. Group ol Companies.
y
Thevsceka 5aJes Representative based in )he Greater

London area, idea! Iv aged 30 + *ith knowledge of the

naoer industry and preferably with sales experience but,

most important, with the drive and enthusiasm to develop

Greater London

in an organisation with scope For personal development.

In addition to a negotiable competitive salary, the

company offers car, pension scheme as well as initial and
ongoing training.

Please write in the first instance enclosing a full e,v.

"

to the company's advisors, Mercuri Urval Ltd., Six Acre
House, Town Square, Sale, Cheshire, M33 1XZ, quoting

reference 53 1.

You are irvyour mid to late twenties, you are mentally alert and
communicate welLYou knowyou have the energy, enthusiasm,

drive and determination lo really achieve something in your life. You
haveworked hard to obtainyour qualificationsand you have been
employed in 9 'high-tech' environment for more. than 12 months.
BClt, you are also frustrated becauseyou have not yetbeen given the

opportunity to show just hew special you ere.
~

.
*

Our diem understandsyou and can give you that opportunity. •

They have already successfully given It to half a dozen people just

like you. They ere a phenomenally successful recruitment
consultancy specialising in the computer Industry.— bence the more
computer/computing experience you have, the more interest they

will have in you. Theirproblem iscopingwith thework load that

their excellent reputation generates

Realistic earnings will accelerate to over£30,000 in your third

year, but this is no 'get rich quick' proposition. You will have to prove

yourself to be an exceptional individual — one of the very few who
are good enough to make the grade.

Ifyou are seriously ready to let yourself go— to release all those

suppressed qualities you possess — then contact us now. Either

wnte to us enclosing a Full career history at Mercuri Urval Limited, -

! CoDege Road. Harrow, Middlesex. HAJ 1 YZ or telephone

01-863 8466 for further information, quoting reference 534.

Mercuri Urval

»l
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Ifyou're seeking career development opportunities,just look atwhatwe can offer.

» ircONFIDENTIfll APPLICANT RESPONSE &

&devaluation;

r. v *• i‘

The CentralEtectridtyGenerating Board isoneoffteworitfslar^

utilities,with responsibility forplanning, building andoperating powffstations forthe

bulksupp^ofelectridty.

Themenandwomenwe seek, towork on a numberofchallenging projects,will be

well qualified-a good degree in mathematics, science, engineering orstatistics-snd

havethe career backgroundnecessaryto meetthe specifications as detailed below.

Real-Time Mini and Micro

!

Software Engineers
ThepanmGtsrsofthepowgeneratiOTandtnrmiiss^

networkof England and\tetesarestaggering.Thetaa{of _

controllingand monitoring theelectricitygrid aidpoweraUlifns
•

isonewhichdemandsthe resourcesoftie latest miniandmoo
ux iiputer tertinologyand advanced real-tene software

dewSopment'mdhxis.

TheCEGB issefikingSENIOR SYSTEMSDESIGNERSand
ANALYST/PROGfiAMWERSv^aralociiangftr a challenging

futurernaGn^cifaverninetyconputi^prt^sswnais-M^Kjng-

on ttedesignanddew^pmentcfarangeofstrategic real-time

systems for process control monitoring and display.Weare

seel^peo^withaCT^background embracingsome(rffte

loBowing:

- experiencem programmingfeoftware des^i forrry'nl/mkro

eoflqjuterqBternBpreferaMyffarreal-time applications.

level languages, pr^ratrfy’CORAL66andsxne
appreciation rfkwtevd languages.

- system softwaredevelopment indurfiig EXECUTIVE^

oorrvnunicatwis. teiversete.

-multi-processor and/or tfati ibuLed real-timesystems.

- DEC. Honeywell DPS6. FerrantiA700,GEC4000. Intel

hardware^oftware familiarity.

- the latest software engineering techniques, methodsand tools.

For the more senior postsyou will needto demonstratesome

experience of team teadershipand/orsoftwaresystemdeagn fora

m#>r application. Quote ref. 61/8S/MG.

Data & Mathematics Systems
AnalystyPrognanmers

Doyou haweexpertence in devetoDfnggraphical

statistical information processing or finite element

analysissystemsandwhatdo thfie applications have in

common?

Mfeare developingand imptemaiting integrated

information andtechnical computingsystems, including

theabovrementioned artas,to meet operational,

engineering andconstruction requirements.

OurComputing C&rtres.i^

with a networkof.some4000 terminals, providethe

computing powerand interactive services (Le. T50,

aCS) fbrthesedevelopmentand applicationareas.

Vfeuse FORTRAN.COBOLand PL/1 .though increasingly

weareusfog4th generation languagessuch as UFOand
MANTISfor information systemsdevelopment

Currentworkindudestheimplementation oflarge scale
relational databases, businesssystems analysis, the

developmentofbusinessand technical graphicssystems,

and establishing personal computers as multi-function

workstations. Quote ref. 60/85/J8B.

F

Engineering Systems

An^st/Pi'ogrammei^s

Ej^sneerihgcCitpuS^aispficataa&coveraniirnberoirchaOen^g

fiekfcofwrit5cmofthwreli^^
fired pi^lCTSf^atxiperfbnnafCTstLides.r^t^Sffmlatk)nrf

fjA-scopepowerstation operation tc provide realisticoperator

traning. and ganeretanandtraremission investigations related to the

economicsartf rdiaMiryofdectricitys^^..

Projectteamsprovide a oomptetesoftwaredevetapmeitshvketo

users ofappficrttansandqstenspecific facilitiesthat trey be runon

athg large intHraetwelMitcompkble mainframes,detfcasdmim-

axipitersystemsorspedaBsedanayprocessor matfmes-Tne

engineermg/isdertificcodesaewritten tnhigh lerel programming

tengu^{FOKTRAN. PL/1 } oriMwfiedeveloped design languages

and imptemented via interactivetern»aifacilies(ISO.VS,
C).

Quote ref.57®Ml

ThesafetieswSbewSfw oneafthelbOowtrfg ranges:

£9826-£13622 pa, £12315“£15771 pa
£15380-£18584 pa

Ifyou mat*uptoone ofthese nequiranents'wewould GketoYrsr
fromyou. Interviewswin be held in mid-April andyouwill hav^the

opportunity toseethe facffltiesand to discussworkwithstaff.An posts

are based atourLondon Offices located nearSt fauls.

Please writewith full details, inditing ageandcurrentsalary. quoting
theappropriate ref. no.to the Group Personnel Officer.

CEGBSudburyHouse. 15 Newrate Street LondonEC1A7AL!
toarriveno fata

-

than March 28th 1985.
k.

The CEGB is an equaloppcrtiB^ rar^iqyer

tRirn }o £15500p*
gotmd arimimrirafivesWls ^id©w1"®* tox

drte mart®*
nadonheflafore
must be prepared to navel and to stand

Rat3/5032

GJ3T0MB SERVICES EXKIH1VE *22!tt'

•: CENTRAL •'ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD. HEADQUARTERS

swsiitmnm management t£io5oopA+Car
This position will appeal to young ambitious Sn their irattwonfies who wnh to

devetop th«r careeis in an expandimj Bnbai nw«i-n«ionaL

A

In the race for braking perfection Lucas Girling areamong
the world leaders. V\fe are achieving market dominanceon
the auto-routes of Britain, Europeand the USA by
continuous product and systems evolvement, meeting
present and future requirements creativelyand effectively

for customers like Ford. Daimler Benz, Volvo and Leyland.

To ensure sustained growth and to build on recent

major successes, it is essential thatwe have a high calibre

of staffand we are now seeking to strengthen our
commercial vehicle brake sales and marketing teams.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We’re looking for established professionals with positive

personalityand good communication skills. Reporting to

your Account Manager, you will be responsibleon a day-to-

day basis forthe company’s commercial and technical

interests with several major truck manufacturers. This will

include in-depth servicing of existing heavy duty truck/

brakecontracts and developing new business. A degree/

HNC in an engineering discipline orbusiness studies is

required with experience of the automotive industry.

INTERNALSALES ENGINEERS
This is a very important support position withthe team, for

preferably young engineers with some business

experience looking to make the move into a sales/

marketing role.We mil also give consideration to direct

entry graduates with an engineering qualification and the
determination to succeed. You will be required to provide

in-depth
1

office-based support to yourAccount Manager
and SeniorSales Representatives covering Europe's truck

manufacturers.

In all cases a European language would be an
advantage.

Careerprospects within our growing organisation are

excellentfor thosewho show the abilityand determination

to succeed.Wecan offer competitive salaries, company
cars forthe senior posts and a wide range ofattractive

benefits which include a comprehensive relocation

package foryou and yourfamily to this attractive part of

South Wales.

Pleasesend yourCVto David Bassett,
Personnel Manager,Lucas Girling Limited,

Grange Works, Cwmbran, Gwent NP4 3XU.

Alternatively Ifyou preferan informal discussion
pleasetelephoneStanAnkrett, Marketing Manager,
reversing the charges, between 9.00am and 4J3Gpm
on063332022 ext 318 orbetween 4.30pmand
6.00pmon 06333 600130.

Lucas Girling
ADVANCEDBRAKING **
FORANADVANCING WORLD

BtiBl^fGSKVICESTEQINlCIAN ___ cJE10000p.it.

space Dtannjna. and it is lheretiXB essential that you areabte to irt«ivrt3urveyfi*^^onto«

Swtog tor preparation and jM58entation to marogws.>tourm^^otawnto*fto^te^to«ta

programme refurbishment projects, and have the abil ity to supervise the mpteroy ilaSon ana

completion oJ contracts following initial piojetf apreaments with

pyyft in Central London, the organisation offers excellent benefits and a sound tgreerpato.

PHONE

01-242 0307

L :;jiK'wtin E.irj corjfmErjc? r:

ftitffj.£ frfilfctfeRNATlb AlA! MjK !.
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS

SALES ENGINEERS
SWITCHGEAR AND DISTRIBUTION

EQUIPMENT
We are among the world leaders in LVswitchgearand
d islnbution equipmentand are renowned for both the

quality of our comprehensive rangeof products and our
head office back up.

In order to maintain our consistentgrowth ratewehave
a currentneed forexperienced and setf-motivated sales

engineers in the following key areas:

* NORTH EAST-based TyneTees
k SOUTH WEST-based East Devon/Somerset

* WESTHOMECOUNTIES-basedM4corridor

As you will be responsible forboih newand existing

business with contractors, consultants, cfistributorsand
industrial users, it is important thatyou are qualified to a
minimum ofONC, and have a successful track record in

the electrical industry- ideally, but not essentially in the

same product field as ours.

INTERNALSALESENGINEER
.based Berkshire

Tohandle quotations, maintain anddevelopcustomer
contact white Raisingclosely with our field safesteam.

Anengineer or estimator, aged21 -35 who is looking to

careeradvancement within themdus&ywould find the
roleol great interest.

Highrewards,generous benefits, qualitycar
and firm prospects makethesevery attractive
propositions forcareerminded individuals.

Toarrangea local meeting, weekcommencing
25th March, pleasetelephoneourrecruitment
advisors. TonyWilliamsorAndrewNeatby-Smith
until8.00pm daily.

ra^BUCKINGHAM
asSSfiSfAPPOINTMENTS
l&W&y Foley House i?aMxMax5tras!.Lflnd0nWlRSPL

TrfophoiwOI -6290*77

TECHNCALSALE5ANDMANAGEMENTRECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS

Technical Director

I

n every field of human endeavour there can only be one

Ieater. In tbs massive market for office technology, Canon is

thal leader. Our products are more advanced and more reliable.

Our back-up service is more efficient. And our Sates Execulrves

are more professional.

With continued growth and exciting new high volume and
laser copiers to be launched in coming months, we're not about

to be moved from the lop spot

If you have at least one year's copier or other office

equipment sales experience -you could join our direct

salesforce located throughout the UK.
We're talking about you handling market leading products

backed by huge advertising and promotion budgets.

We're talking about excellent reward packages inducting

company car, incentive schemes and bonuses that mean die

sky's the tenh on eammgs.
Wfe rc talking about being number one.
II you'd like to hearmore calf Graham MacIntyre, Safes

Support Manager on 01 -773 31 73 or, canon
if you prefer, write with a full CV to /££&
him at Canon (UKl Ltd.,

38§J.
Caron House. Manor Road. _
Waflington, Surrey SM60W.

£20,000 Plus South Coast
Our client, part ofa majorinternational Group, enjoys a

profitable multi-million pound turnover in high technology

-

electronically based instrumentation.

They wish to appointawed qualified and experienced
engineeras a Company Directorto lead and motivate ateam of
some 40 engineers, many ofwhom are leading technical
exponentsin theirown rightThe managerial responsibilities
include design, development and pre-production of sophisti-
cated products using both digital and analogue applications.
The position interfaces closely with other senior functions
including Marketing, Production and Finance.

Applicants should have at least a BSc Honours or
equivalentwith a strong electronics element tt is unlikelythat
candidates under35 years ofage will have sufficient depth of
experience in either technical management or market aware-
ness. Personal stature enabling effective contribution to the
management of the company at this senior level is essential.

The remuneration package reflects the importance of this

positfonandinciudesaca^superannuation,relocationexpenses
where applicable and other benefits attributable to a large
organisation.

Applicants, male or female, should write to Bill Stem
describing howtheymatchthese requirementsand quoting Ref:
J2211.

STERN RECRUITMENT ASSOCIATES
ExecutiveSearch and Selection

Highclere House,

Hfghdere CJose, Kentex Surrey CRfc 5JU

Bvbank PrppceTelecommunications Limited, partofiheEwbanfc

PreeceConsultoncy Croup, has Ions held an outstanding reputation

in the field of T«.'lecomniunications Consultancy^Thecompanyhas
the capacity to undertake studies in ‘State ot the Art

1

technologyanc^

equally, thedepth ofexpenence to design, engineerand supervise

thewell established communicationssystemsandtechniqueswhich
meet the business needs of clients throughout the world.

Thecompany k nowrecniWng tomeeta gjowtogwork load. ,

applications are invited from professional engineerswhoareahleta -

display the essential qualities of realismand innovation within their

chosen discipline. It isexpected that applicantswill beeducated to
degree level and/orhave gained Chartered status, togetherwith a
minimum of8 years'engineeringexperienceinany of the following
disciplines:

BROADCASTING
m Sound and television • totalsystems • Studto to transmitter
• DBS(tef.EWlb)

MICROWAVERADIO
• Line ofsight® troposcatterandsateIfitesy5!Em5Cref.BYI7)

PROPAGATION
O Mobile radio (ref. EW18)

SWITCHING
• Networkplanning• voices telexand data • packetswitching
(ref. EW19)

TRANSMISSION
• Multiplexingand modulation techniques (ref.EW20)

CABLEVISBGN
• Directand interactive O CATVandCCTV(ref.EW21)

PROJECTMANAGEMENT
to Planning control 9 budget* QC(ref. £W22)

NETWORKS
• Sy>tcm architecture 9 ISOOSi implementation (ref.BA/23)

REALTIME SYSTEMS
® Engineering application • information processing (ref. EW24)

for certain positions the level of qualification will be less important
than the extentand quality of experience.The terms and conditions
ofemployment are particularly competitive and will include excellent
negotiable salanes, substantial fringe benefits and relocation assistance
where appropriate.

fa'apply, please write with full career detaib, quoting the appropriate
reference numberand current salary to: MtS. P. lames. Personnel
Manage Ewfatfk PiLiiceIdcLommiinkatloig UiL, Pttidenfbl Hflfff*.
North Street, Brighton, Sussex BN1 TRW.Tel: Brighton (0273)29731/

EwbankPreece
Telecommunications Ltd.

J A MEMBER OFTHEEWBANKPREECEGROUP

salarypackagewillnotbeanobstacle tous
requiring the sightpeople Naturally, a

companycarisprovided.

Inthe filminstancepleasesendyour CLV. to:

M-J. Tatein. Sales&Marketing Manager
lightSource Electrical Equipmentlimited

44/64Stewarts Road, LondonSWB4DF

LIGHT SOURCE

Chesterfield Printed Cartons
^J*, ’nson

^ ^r,“ cfGampanlesspecialising In thesupplyofquaHtvprinted cartons fcwtrewo food wiener* pettoed homecare.tolemSSdmSv
^^jxtocxffmarhetingpiannw:requires UvatwereendtahigtiquaftycandiMte

Yoj w«ltwrere5part5ibJib;f:.r the conM.derelopmentand mn^ttonofaneylatfna
team offive salesmen, haddinon to the kfentihcatonanddeveoDrw*ntorneLmS^
se^nents. MarKetingresponsUMr.tyvufli atao.nvch*
*>0l

^Siflr5?
C to®rcure c^3nued succ^ffiatfrheDk^WL

ier^3^°n^
Candidates, maleorfemaie. wJi ideallybeaded5d-42andwtfhau?modemseBingshdbutthasu^^

anachfcveruiho tiroeson chaHePi>»andwho candemonstratehighlwtertandcomrrntmenL Since the rote aso requires ssleb contact
wewWaisobeloohtfigforaproyen record ot major account^n2S '

ThbbasenforposIHcnwtthilnthecampany, vitaltoour fuii^eeaoanskxt tfterefameatarcompany carand benefits pacK.’ge its imoortance. other
'

where appropnate.

(SrturdHy5).Zpm-5pm(5undays)orsrodtencv.totheadd.-4sbetair P^
fi

Target Selection& Training,- A
53 Crystal House, 7-9 Blriey Street, PVeston, Lancs.PB12AQ JA

:

^

,
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S » i2 TelephoneNetwork isa rapidly expandingcompany in ibe
irki« exatinggrowth areaof telecommunications. Theyhave

IrtTf 'nancies forSales Executives losdl tcksommunicaiioaWp systems within London and the Home Counties. Ideal

't* canJidiies wiUhavea sucassful Irack recordm office

.^3 equipment sales. On-targeteaminssofII 5,000pa.
5j^<\cofnprbinr. a basic salary pluscommission are to heexported,

1 / together witha Vauxhall Cavaliercarand normal expenses.

I rL/ Iniercxicd?

f/A Please apply fn writingwith fnircy.orfrfrp&ooeCMff

JSSSt Thompson orGeorgy Siantonas,TelephoneNetmrinlV
A.- ? Lid, SetnorkHouse, Lanlrnis Court,hlittharbaaTfLOBdoa
Ircj £14. Telephone (01) 987 8121.

Accountant
c£15,000 NWLoii
A qualified Accountant experienced inatnanufaciuring

\jj^/ environment is required by a major Pic to improve
profitability, adv aeonpolicyand perfomunoe.

L«Won Central; 0 1-930 3484 Applicants familiar %> Ufa compalemcd accounts should

Londeft North- E3E9hh9Re&9EB9h « t - .
telephoneTonv Culpto,PER.London North.JgKftjgrCfe lntAnJou»e Td;i0i»930 34M.

Tfarvhavr BritishTdecom are reelingvibrant* self-motivated

imuniration AccountingManafersiniheiroiid20
,
stoinkl40

,
s^wifltBiB

Sfa lSl^ potential todo tbeir bosses*jobsl

dm office CostAccountant
rretatecxMrted. To control ihcopcrariqflofoareomputolgd product

nnnnai«tMses7 f«>^alriSryreportiogsj»ian.QiialtfWorpan-quaEfisdnormalexposes.
(ACma,ACA,ACCA). Bdewntopcrkaacsaai^

"gojf BudgetAccountant
larbcmr London To maiauin/devdopan costing computerised system for

* managementreportiogand budgetary conuttL Relevant

experience in a labour-intensiveorganisationriprel^cable.
But good profewujoal'Qfllceaccottnlanl’experiencewili
mokeyou eligible.

Stores AccountantNWLondon To maintain and controlsioctSiodcconlrcaaocoiman*
nufaduring experienceessential.

LcndonW^t; RSgffipjpMI 01-467 26$2 cxpcxiiaccorstaffhanSingandontomer contact.

01-995MM a ^ g ‘luSSwS Industrial Engineer ManagementAccountant
Professional & Executive Recruitment cfU.ooo Isfeworth, Middlesex

Gillette, uho<f products arehousehold names, seek an manufacturingenvironment.

Telecommunjeaticns Cashier
fstablished 1969, HaulerfGEl Ltd, design anddevelop industrial engineering techniques; able to deal with people at To lake rcsponabffityforcashhzn&iagznd maintaining
communications terminals and message switching systems. ail levels; havegood communication skills; be self-moiivoted relevant records. Soundexperienceofstaffhandlingandboot

London West
01-9952424

BittingManager
Tomaintaio and controloarcomputerisedbiffingsystem for
telephonesand subsidiaryequipment rented to customers.

Numcratcand computer oriented,you must have sound,
experienceofstaff handlingand customer contact.

Telecommunications
Established 1969, HasferfGBt Lid, design and develop
communications icrminalsand message switchingsystems.
Toe launch of their latestproduce fcjicrcawa opportunities
in thecompute: systems division marketing department fort

SalesManaser en.ooo+bonns+ca!

ManagementAccountant

manufacturingenvironment.

Cashier
To lake responsibilityforcashhzndtiagandmantfafriing
relevant records. 5AwindwrpwiaMenf«mff hjiirflmB«^ hflf*

Gillette,UX Limited

m thecompute: systems division marketing department for: At least two-tbree years’ experiencearcessential and a degree
n t . . or equivalent in mechanical or production engineeringwillbe
salesManager £17,000+bonus+ car ^n advantage. Preferred age range 25-40. The salaryJS

Developing all product salsboth UK and mtsmaaonallv
Supponcd hVfhcus^la^companybcncRls.

throughthessla team. Sales management experience indie
microprocessor/computer industryand languages preterred. ®flS5( fHwMwl J X
ProductPIanningEngmeer £15,000

^saG&twJCUiiMi*
Produciog'ccvonlioafapp idea* fornew productsand fiatsiag
vmhthetcchnicaldcpanmcni duringdevelopment phases. j la _ • . v
2S+ , applicants should hat cgood honours degree in C^dlCS 311(1 JVl3Q3S6113l
etedronics-rdaied subjects ana nt oyears*+ experience, rinvmKfriwlriflo
jdeaflymnucro-compuLcr/idccomnientironmenxs. v/PpUilUIlillvo
Commprri'tlFnrnnPPr rwtn Providmt Lire, established in 1877,hawembarked onaVAJiamertJairjlgmeer £14,000 majorprogrammeofexpansion and product development.
Providing marketing support- preparing. up-dating. This means career opportunitiesandhighrewards for theright
controlling contracts. tenders and quotationsand advisingon people.
lead riroesand specialcustomer requirements. KuonledflCOf r , __ . __ _
cpntract/salcs proceduresand good honours degree in balesManager Central LOBdon
dequonics/ computer sciences are required.

“Xo operate froma prestigious ncwofficrinan area of
Analyst/Programmer opportunitiesexist inthedevdpmncat enormous potential. Working in the professional marketand
department. direct sales operations, thesuccessful manager will recruita
For informafion.pJione MissMFox,on (01)680 6050. salesicamund expand the company's activities in a
or write to Hosier GrealBritain Ltd, demandingenvironment. Package includesexccBcotsalary,
Commerce Wav, « « m bonus, company carand fringe benefits.

Croydon CR04XA. ,

and haveiheabilitytowork with theminimum ofsupervision, keeping essential.

At least iwo-thrce years’ cxperienceorcesscnlial and a degree Call FrancesSheridannowon (01)8341301 foranapplication
or equivalent in mechanical or production engineeringwillbe form . Orwrite, quoting refDT/15,and enclosingywer.to
tin advantage. Preferred age range 25-40. The salaryts British Triecom London,RecruimteafandSckctitaCentre,
Supported by fhe usual largecompanybenefits. Jth Level,SuGflcsHoore, British
Apptica1km.> toMrRRalofortLSccraiUsenland Training 3 Drury l ane. - . wjijHil
Manager, Giltclte UKLkfy^^N. LondonWC2B5RA. 1 ELECOAa

Sales andManagerial
Opportunities
Provident Life, established in 1877,haveembarked ona
majorprogrammeofexpansion and product development.

RetailManagement
Opportunities
Potential earnings £12,500

London&Nationwide
Bejam arethemarketleadersin the freezerfoodretail trade

sssaaHSasessssis.
SalesManager CentralLondoi
To operate froma protigionsnewofficcinan area of
enormous potential. Working in the professional marketand
direct sales operations, Ihcsuccessful manager will recruita
salesteam and expand the companys activities in a
demandingenvironment. Package includesexcellentsalary,
bonus, company carand triage benefits.

^ ambitious, enthusiasticpeopletojoin us as Brandi Managers
throughout the rountry.The successful applicantswfllnotbe

rvnfrol T awAnn restricted in termsofexperienceorbackground, butwillhaveuninu ijUUUUU
the necessary personality, integrityand thequalitiesof

einanareaof leadership toachievethe bestbom a smalt team,
ifesstonal marketand Responsibility for the effective operation ofabranch tsdodes
inager will recruit a. stock control and merchandising* staff training, motivation
aiviticsina and welfare, seenrityand administrationand generally

idesexccBcatsalary, looking afterourcustomers.Youthneed notnecessarilybea
• barrier to success, butourmanagemenimustpossess the

MD Designate
£16,000 negotiable EastLondon
A small well-established companyengaged in steel fabrication

and erection, engineering projectand maintenancework inoil
refineries, power stations, car manufacturing plants, the
pharmaceutical industry and others, requires a Senior
Executive, Managing Director Designate. This person mustbe
experiencedand ‘.veil connected; ablctoam at all levelsfrom
client negotiation and estimating to site and works
Organisation. This isan exciting opportunity fonheright
person to take over the running ofthiscompany with few
restrictions, plenty of responsibilityand commensurate
rewards. The successful person should be able to earn in

excess of£20,000 pa, there is a.profitshareschemeanda
company car will be provided.

Send fnllcv to AngelaM array.PER, 616618HighRoad,
Leytonstone, London Ell.

AreaManager East Herts
A first-class career uppoi tunityto faReon thechallengeof
branch management.A proven track record in salesis

essential. Full product trainingandmarketingsupportwiObe
provided to assist theManagerin recruitinga sales team to sell

a highly competitive rangeofnew products. Attractive salary,

bonus, company carand fringe benefits complete the picture.

Fordetails, contact Nigel listeronWatford (0923)52224.

LifeInspectors Home Counties
Excellent prospects to cant in excessof£l 5,000pa forthe
right applicants. Noprevious sales cxperiencenecessaiy asa
comprehensive training programme is provided, together with

extensive salesand marketing support froma strongclient

base. Basic salary, commission and the fringe benefits

normallyassociated witha life assurancecompany.Company
car tor car allowance) provided.

To find oatmoreabout MnSgnTK
a salescareer, ringFREEFONE
‘Bishopsgate’ sad listen. oSSPCotM/

AdvancedEngines

East Herts environment. Full, programmed trainingwm bejpvenand

B filechallengeof initial salarieswillbeBegottable, according to experience. Bp

•ord in sales is
to £10,000 forManagersandupto£7,500 forDeputy

Iteting supportwillbe Managers. In addhion, benefitswiUindudeasubstantia!

inea sales team to sdi bonus scheme, pension plan, profitsharingschemeand staff

cts. Attractive salary, disouints. Malagas alsoenjoy cQu
complete the picture. ^Kwe^^rusx’

A^ * **

15,000pa forthe Stumore. Middlesex. THE WORLD OF FROZEN R>OD

BrandManager ;f
cfio.ooo + car Sonbrnr-on-Tbanies NeedAdvanced Engineers

_

Write with pr to MrsHLoaghlin, Personnel, CCSofi Drinks
senior level.

^
Ltd, ChibHowe, Hanworth Road, Sanhury-on-Thames, • DevdODDlGIltEnSUlGCT
MiddlesexTW165DF. ^ .. . . .

“ Jsf'.j.

Production Engineering
Manager
Working closely with productionmanagement,machine
mannfaentrers and agents, yen’llbe responsible for

efficiencyofboth staffand equipment, in the production

department. Thiswill include machinemaintenance;
staffdirection; evaluation ofproblemsand
implementation ofimprovements; identification of
equipment needsandwork toa budget. You'llneeda
minimum of HNC in mechanical engineering, three-five

years’ production equipment and staff-management
experience, sound technical ability and a hands-on
approach. Familiarity with modern electronic controls

would bean advantage, as would a computer
background. You can look forward to excellentprospects

and the salary/ber.efitspackage exported ofamajor
international organisation.

Please contact Jean McCoy. Personnel Manager,
Chesebrougfi Pond’s Ltd. Victoria Road,

LondonNWlOSNA.Td: (01) 9656575.

DevelopmentEngineer
Fuel Injection Equipment. Should bavesomeyearsof
experience in the development of diesel fuel systems orhigh

pressure hydraulic components.An understandingofthe

application ofelectroniccontrols tosuchsystemsis desirable.

Application Engineer
HighSpeed (Automotive) Diesel Fuel Injection Systems.

Should fumesome yearsofexperience in theaj^licaticTaaf
fuel systems to high speed engines. Someknowledgeof
electronics or demonic controls isverydesirable.

DevelopmentEngineer
Precision High Speed Electromagnetic Actuators.Should
have someyeare ofexperiencem thisorsimilar fields. Mustbe
eapableoF using both analyticaland experimentalapproaches
lo problems.

Applicants should be ofgraduate standardand'eapabkof
Icadjngand directingwork programmesand staff. Successful

applicants will command a five figure salary andbe able to
makea vital contribution to the technical progress ofvehicle
engines overthe next decade.
Appficaffons to The EngineeringManager,SGRB Lid,
Concord Road. LondonW3 0SE.Td:(Ol) 993210L

ManagementAccountant
c£I0,000 Barnet, Herts
MYSportsandGamesI4d isamajorsubsidiaryofMYDart
Pic.Thecompany manufacturesand sellsa wide range of
sportinggoodsand isamarketleaderin darts, dartboards^

table tennisand tennishalls.Weare looking foran
experienced Managanaxl/CostAccountant tocontroland
develop thecompany’smanagementinformationbase.
Specific responsibilities will includethepreparationof
managementaccounts,evaluatingproduct profitability;

forecastingand inventoryevaluation. Experienceof
computerised costingandstock valuation systems is essential

as isan abilitytocommunicateeffectivelywithnon-fnandal
managonem.Thesuccessful personwillbeaged 25-35, with,
experience in fast-movingmanufacturing companies.

PIease write with fullerto MrsETreglown,.———^^^——
MYSportsandGamesLtd, ' ^Y|, Id
Mow Street.Barnet, I. . n fl
HertsEN55KR.
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SalesExecutives Accountantsand
c£X5,000 (saliay+ commission) +CaraBH‘ car Pflrt-Qnalifipd ArffflimfaBh

^ , .
tondon/Home Counties ^9,000^13,000 london/GreslsLondon

SalesManager
Negotiable salary + comm + car London
Amajorhygleoe rental organisation. iritiian igpenive
expansionprogramme,reqtziresa SaleiManager, preferably

with abackground in textile rental, to motivateand controla
professionalteam inGreatalCTdnn. Salaryandcommgam
will reflectyourability.

Reid Sales Personnel
Neg salary

+

comm+carLondon/NatkmwMe
Opportunities alsoeast forgoodsales personnel lootingto
move into field managementand forconfident, effective

communicators seekingtoestablishacareer in sales.The
company ofTer attractive remuneration packages,company
canand usual bigcompany benefits.

Send fun cvand detidbofcompanies towhomyourdetitik
shouldnotbe seat, toTonyCuipia,POL 4th Floor,
RexHouse. 4-12 Regent Street, LondonSW1Y4PP,

Telecommunications
Opportunitiesnow eastintrteanmmmkatkaiswith cateof
theoldestestablishedcompanies.

ProjecfeManager£17,000+company car

Toplanandmanage technical proposalsfor turnkeyprojects/
tctcconimunkatioas systems and overall technical

RumagenKct of budgeted projects, plusliaison with
custotfXfsand suppliers. Bidezccnnfcalknowfedeeof
productsand inwrfarii^d floatamwiiwipiliyck
necessarycoopted with broad rommcrrialawargneKanri
miwmnwiratiniK^IfiTk-

ProjedsEngineers £13^00
Workinginateamofprojcctandgfcsai^aeeLdeaBngvwih
all r-peosofcureent projectsand tendering fornew business.

Good qualificationsand experienccinradiocmmnnucaihni
svaems are wreexsaryandaknowledgeoftpleeo«ninTmMraKnti*

engineeringas applied tooHdtorcailpfodmionwouldbe
advantageous.

Benefits includeBUPA contributorypension sdseroe and
life assurance for both positions.

Send foOcvtoJocclxR Hu^ies,PER, StdleSB, 71-75 High
Street, OtisJehmS, BR75AG.

Engineers
£10,000+ negotiable WestLondon
ThisWestLondon-based high(edmafogyengineering
mannfaefuringcompany, iutematiboallyrecognisedas the

_

world tender in its fietd, seeks highly motivated and innovative

Engineers tojointhem atihdr location in ruralWest London
whhin easyreachofM 1 , M4, M25 andM40 motorways.

DeagnDiuaghtenan/woman
Aged at least30years,nod qualified toHNC/HNDor
eqttivaleot.with mechanically biased design draughting;
experience inaaagsraltor similarMOD eqgneenng
environment.

EnvironmenfaiTestEngineers

oftestprogrammes forwork associated vrith themertiankal
aspects ofsafetyequiiBnemallied to mifitaryaircraft

appbeariofl.ExperiencewiihAIEanadvanfacr.thoa^mt^
cssentiaL

Woifeliigineer
ToassumertspemsibOity forthesuperatieoandeorirdof
OOT ma'mlHMiifg AppliinwngnatiM in

HNC/HNDorequivalent,mustbefamiliar ^with aC typesof
iBodemancfahmodcootrol systems includingCNC.

SendWlcvloLesleyH(*Dng,FER.3I9-327ChiswkkH»^
Road,LondonW4. Prefereace willbe giventolocalappfiamfs.

SalesRepresentatives
<£10,000 + car WestLondim
Weseck SalesRepiescatailvestosdlavndenmgsof
managgnent control systems.Rewardpackage
comprisesearningsofc£iti,0OQm firstyBar(ooupper*
limit),campanycarandocdleabenefits indnffingl3
wedc5* training.Fmlhnvacancksexist inBristoL
SeutMlcTtBftlBBimJilMHSBPedtrti
WotmteyWotks,

Kalamazoo-CSberia

Exciting Opportunities
~ North London

THORNEMI ElectricalComponenlsLtd manufacture

components foraerwpaccand defesce-rclaicd industries. We
currentlyhavevacancies for:

SeniorPersonnel Officer
MfPM/degreequalified,respomibk for industrialrcMons,

reenrianent, job evaluation, salaries, rrainins, heaiihand.

safetyftx250+ employees.

SeniorIndustrial Engineer
Tomppkmartthepresem industrial engineering team.

Myhanteal wightfering decreeand industrial engineering

fai±gioundteqngeri,ph«vdCTliystHncmannfacxurics

experimee.

Design/DevelopmentTiigineer
T^lfapfyjperiKmm) etvjfpnnentdesigB fordefence/

commercialapplicatiwis.Connector industry expertHtC6_
hdpfuL Mechanical engmeeringdeyee/HNC with dectrical

engineering endorsements preferred.

Sales/ApplicatfonsEngineer
Sellingcompanyproducts to aerospace/defenceindustries,

advising on techniodappfications. and increasingmarket
pcoetration^EEngland based. Car provided, Dcgree/HNC
h ekctzkal/dectromcei^hteeringp^cntd.

App&cationsare invited from young, ambitious candidates.
Attractive salaries offered [dascomribnloiypcnsim scheme^

BUPAand usual benefits.

Sard fnH cv towith anreitsdaiy/sahry expectations, to
Mamring Director,THORNEMI Electrical ComponentsLfcZ,
FOBaxjls,Prt^tssWay, EnficM,BfiddlesexENlIRA.

B THORN EMI

Works Engineering
Managonem opportunitieshave arisen forfifflyqnaESerianj
experienced Maintenance Engineers at our Kingston factory
and DunsfoklaerodromenearGuUdford, Surrey.

SiteEt^ineer
Reporting to theWodsBtftwr.Engatffl,yonwillbe
respOTsible forallaerodromeimintmancc duties covering
runways,roads, bmkGnsx* Plantand services. You willhave
sufficient professionalbadegroundto accept fuD budgetary
jcsponsiMljlyforpresets, repairsandmaterialsand evaluate
theperfonnanceofoutadeoontiactore.Some exposureto
fnrfnefrinl triatiomaOwtieswcmldbeanadvantagft-

BoSdnigandServicesEngineer
BasedatonrEugstommmuIactuiiugoint, you will reportto
the Maintenance Ebffneerand btdd respon^jflityfor ti»
rnainlenanogofallcompanypreyertyfrom btiikfingc,marig

andservicesto office eqnipxneaLKnowledgeofheaan&
ventilation,lightingandalarm systems isalsorequired.

Substantialadnamsttatitmtintiesareinvt^ved alongwitiifire
inspectionandsupovisioaoftimworkperfotmanccof
raaintgancepegxmndaiKl ontiadccraitratfas.

NightSMftMamtooanceEngme^r
AnotherRragstonvacaucyWhich ipves ihe opportunity to
t t̂ahlfchaTnmt^mmivtTightKynftPmrruxTatrh inariArrbvlhp A

7t£
0:
n
55-

i;
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Retail Opportunities
GreaterLondon

AtmdtipferrtaficrenpanytiagngasArthurCooper,
Roberts.FltilBys,Be<griays,SiJpaShopshasvacanciesfar
Branch Managers. Full trainingprovided. Coupeimve
salaryplusother benefits.

Send full cvto SueKcflaway,PER,4lhFloorrRaC'
House,4-12Regent Street,LondonSW1Y4PP.

ProjectEngineers

OilandGasConsultancy SW1
PencolEngmecriog Consultants are connfetfflBHHlgSttire
world'sleading firmsofconsulting engineers spedaHsingia

oti/gasproduction, treatment, pipdinc transnrivnem ,-md

storageprojects forctials throughoutthe^world.WearenoV
seddng toiccniitJugb-calihfe, ambitious,professional
Engmeere toaugmentourmulti-disciplineprojectteamsin
ourLoodoa Head Office.Aged 25-35,you nnathavcagood
honours degree inanrngmrfringsciencewithaprocess/ •

medumkal/flaid dynamics bias, have^neralengineering

qperienaeinthe<^,gas<ypetrochqnKalmtfa5triesaadiKny-
~be eager toexpandyourhorizonsand to acceptdraDcngeand
ahigh degreeofresponsibility.Weareadynamicand
expanding companywhereprospects ofpromotionaredoB^y
finked toperformanceamiwearekeentomeetemhnsiastic
engineers, vrfm have initiative^ motivationandgood
communicationskills.

Pleasetetepbooeforana^iScs&OHfotrais’seiidyearerio
MrMKMarwood, PersonnelMzaiager, Pteocol «.

s§sr ptfflwl
Id: 101)2354300. Engineering Consultants

TraineeComputerEngineers
TOPS Sponsored6-MonthCourse

London
WehavetrainedComputerEngineera farl2years vrith over

9tW% placement success. Ifyou are20-35,wiihandectrical/
electronicsbackground, amiacurrcntdriringBcerice, contact:

ControlJhUa institute, 179-199ShaftesburyAveoae,
LondonWCZHSAILTd: (01)240 8511.

botiidayaudn^itshift.

Apificantsafamldbeaged3S5Q, vtiffiUNDesgimsing
qsafificatiaB.WMbtprtfereacewiD beghren rolocal

theneedarises.
To apply, sendfeflcvtehfrSte|fteaP»nw,ReraM»d
Officer, British AcrospaceEl^RichmondRoad,
Mngstoa-upoo-Tldaaes a .

SurreyXT25QS, jA, me
j&ssameuwWO

Tdecomms/Eield
Management
Attracfivepackage + car NWLondon

.

AFHertnxncs, ateaderinmotorwaycSertronics, seeks
«nwpwywiri.TdtmmimEnpn«rqMlifiedlfl
HNC/degreelevd,tmnanag:atom of field

engineax/techiiiriaiis.RespcmrilnlityformaintenanceOf
aoergencycmniinmicatioosonmotorwaysaround
LaactoOtfittisou withpoficc, localaothorideaand -

Depjfftmort ofTran^wrtareimportant aspece ofthft

-job.Exceflenlbe3Kfils8ndiareec{»o^)ectsiaoiir

ffrp^lrfit^fnTiipany.
SendfnBev toMrD DavidsoB, APHedrotdcsLM,
497Sodejgb Road,Wembley, lAdfiesexHA04PX.

m.

'T.'c;

TMsfearad adectioa ofoarestreatvacancies.For free

watjfihlhfcafow450matfw hiulapaotetmcnti,

phnaePERfalamdoaOfficeon flU)9303484,between

9am aodSpra, orcomplete thiscoapraand send it to

MissK.Harris,PER, 4th Floor, RexHouse, 4-12Regent
Street, LondonSWJY4PP.

Nantes.

AiMlBK

Occupafion:...,

SdwyLewfc.... ..DateofBirth;.

YlegxeendoteacvifaraHabte Ref:DT
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SALES MANAGEMENT
New Opportunities with Market Leader

We are the undisputed market leaders in the direct supply of kitchen
furniture to the house building industry. This is a fiercely competitive

market but we have a record of continued growth. Why?
— A distribution and support service second to none,

— The right range of high quality products; and

— An extremely modem manufacturing facility

are just three key factors.

We have created two additional Sales Management positions to ensure :

that the impetus is maintained.

Reporting to the Sales Director you will take responsibility for co-

ordinating and monitoring progress against the company plans to

further increase its market share over the coining 2 years. Working

closely with Sales Managers you will be actively involved in selling to

volume housebuilders ata senior level. Based at Wetherbythis position

involves substantial travel.

Midlands

Reportin'* to the SalesManageryou will take responsibility fora specific

market sector and through a team of experienced sales representatives

will be required to make a substantial contribution towards the

achievement of the company objectives.

Ideally we are looking for Graduates aged between 25-35, with

ccessful sales careers behind them; experience of sdiing into the

,

building industrywould be an
advantage.

We know we have to invest in the right talent and will discuss a wry

comnebtive remuneration
packagewhichnaturallyindudesafirst class

car, expenses and a wide
range of other benefits.

Please send a condensed curriodum vitae to

our Personnel Manager now:—

E
SI GEO. A. MOORE& ca LTD..

O I THORP ARCH TRADING ESTATE,
OS WETHERBY,
R fl WEST YORKSHIRE,
E

J LS23 7DD.

JJ TEL: BOSTONSPA {Q937J 842394.

.MOORES FURNITURE GROUP

Ifyou havethe abilitytotransmityourexperience into powerful
output performanceyou have the opportunity to make a
crucial contribution to the expansion ofa small companyin

•the professional communications field. Now part ofa larger

group this company plans to build on its high reputation in

world markets byexpanding its design and production

capability. Initially key people are urgentlyrequired for

PRODUCTION
M ^ fiTn q,,MiT

experienced in production proceduresfrom buying to
customeracceptance in the electronics field.

imp
experienced in modemVHF/UHFandHFtechniques.

experienced in medium to high powerMF/HFandVHF
transmitters.

These posts are based in the South Eastandgenerous

relocationallowancesareavailabie.Thosewhocan transmit
theirskills in the senior positions receive up to

and a substantial benefits package.

Ifyou getthe message thatyour future lies with a small

company increasing its output power ring BoyNorrisNOW
toran informal discussion on 01-4399241 or write to him

in the strictestconfidence enclosing your detailedCV at

CfassicaeManagement, LibertyHouse,222Regent
Street,LONDON,W1R5DE.

AUSTIN ROVER

Professional
finance

Management
A farther investment in progress.

Austin Rover are settingnewstandards in the development
and implementation ofadvanced accounting andfinance
systems and require anumber of finance professionals to

join us in the highly competitive automotiveindustry

Management and specialist staff opportunities eastwithin

Central Finance atvarying levels and in the following areas:

Accounting

FinancialAnalysis and Control

Treasury

Audit

Attractive salaries and exceptional prospects are enhanced

by comprehensive benefits which include a car lease scheme
and assistance with,relocation to theOxford area.or the

Midlands.

Ifyou could make a significant contribution toonreontmumg

success in this fast moving environment,

please sendyour C.V and current salary
~

~

details to: ttfendy Smith, Organisation

and Personnel Development,

AustinRover Group,

Building 21, Canley Road,

Canlq; CoventryCV5 6QX. —
*

Austin Sorer it unequal

opportunities employer.

AUSTIN ROVER
DRIVINGATITS BEST
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Manufacturing

PRODUCTION LINE MANAGERS
Systems Build, Sub Assembly. PCB Assembly;
HN^Degree qualified-plus around 5 years" man
managementand production Ene experience, - -

PRODUCTION QUALITYCONTROL
MANAGER
MinimumHNC with at least 5 years’ QC/lnspection
experience.

TEST MANAGER/TEST ENGINEERS
DegreeTHNC level with 3-5 years’ test experience in high

frequencyanalogue and digital electronics.

PRODUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERS
HNC/Degree level togetherwith several years* experi-

ence in electronic/light mechanical environment

SENIOR BUYERS
Experienced in either electronicor PCB purchasing.

Development

ANALOGUE AND DIGITAL DESIGN
ENGINEERS .......
Opportunities for Prfhdpafand Senior Engineers experi-

enced in any of the following: digital desiga RF circuit

'

design, high speed logic, high perfotroance CRT display,

switchmode PSU.

SOFTWARE DESIGN ENGINEERS
Degree calibre with several years' experience of firmware

design and testing. Assembler level programming in

computer graphics environment ..

QJL SOFTWARE SUPPORT ENGINEER
.

A graduate ideally with 2 years' experience in graphics

systems required for softwareQA and customer liaisoa

GRADUATE ENGINEERS
Engineers with a good degree and preferably some
Industrial experience forwide ranging opportunities in.

diverse design groupL

CHIEF PRODUCT ENGINEER
Experienced in the engineering of design and Intro-

duction of products into manufacture. Degree/HNC level

(Electronits} required.

CAD SYSTEM CONTROLLER
Experienced in systems selection and control of multi-

functional CAD Unit with an emphasis on PCB design.

SENIOR ATE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
Must be able to integrate ATE methods into product
design and write programs for ourMarconi 80X.

TECHNICAL AUTHOR
Electronics Engineer with minimum 2 yeas’ broad tech-
nical writing experience.

Tdemetrix isan equal opportunBesemployer.

m

Liketo be
in our shoes?

We leave others standing.

So ifyouwant to Join us you’ll

have to be on your toes.

The TeJemetrix Group is a young
organisation—and a successful one.

Our rapid growth in a diverse range of
advanced electronics markets has
made us into a multi-million pound
organisation

And we’re still sprinting ahead.
Advancing ourtechnology; Expanding
our manufacturing operations. Which
is whywe need more ambitious young
engineering professionals.

But not just anybody. One ofthe
reasons we’re so successful is thatwe
insist on only the very best talent.

Creative individuals with a good tracts

record and the determination to get
things done.

To such peoplewe can promise a
dynamic environment in which
originality shines and prospects are
unlimited.

Located in Gloucestershire on the
fringe of the Cotswolds. Telemetrix

offers a career opportunity that's

second to none.

If you'd like to take it up,

please contact Barrie Witt

at Austin Knight Selection,
Tricorn House. 51-53 Hagiey Road,

Edgbaston. Birmingham B16 8TP or
telephone him on 021-455 6255
(office hours) or 06845 66477
(evenings and weekends) for further

information and an application form.

Mobil celebrates 100 years in the U.K.
“

this year. We are now inviting you to

share our second hundred.

Coryton -Mobil's largest and most
advanced refinery outside the USA - serves markets in the U.K. and
North Western Europe and covers all aspects of process operations.

Over the next 5 years. Coryton has plans for investment ofover

£100 million in areas including:

PRODUCTION-OF UNLEADED GASOLINE;
RESIDUAL PRODUCT UPGRADING;
ADDITIONAL LPG RECOVERY FROM REFINERY
FU EL GAS ; ENERGY CONSERVATION

;

COMPUTER AND INSTRUMENTATION SYSTEMS
TO CONTROLAND SUPPORT THE REFINERY
OPERATION.

Confident with the knowledge that we have the

strengths of one of the world's biggestcorporations

supporting us we see an exciting future.We want
you to be part of it.

Process Engineer
With a degree in chemical engineering and
previous industrial experience, preferably in

the petro-chemical industry, you will be
involved in technical troubleshooting, design

and plant optimisation.

Instrument Engineer
You will have an engineering degree, a
minimum of 5 years' experience in

handling major instrumentation _
projects and be responsible for a range S60LirG ]

of instrumentation control projects. A **** ^
J

sound knowledge of modern process

control technology and systems, and the

ability to lead and support other -- " ••

engineering professionals, are essential

qualities.

V/UI LI Igll IvVI J

comealonev\

*1885

1985

SecureYburFuturebySharingOurs.

1Ww Rotating Equipment Engineer
With a degree in Mechanical Engineering

and at least 5 years' thermodynamic and

/ mechanical design experiencebn compressors

. .. or tuibines,combined with a realisticand practical attitude

towards machineryproblems in a continuous process environment.

Computer and Control Systems
To assist in the rapid expansion of our site computing and

control facilities,we need an Applications Analvsl sand

Control Engineer with strong analytical skills and
problem solving abilities.

Applications Analyst
You will be a graduate with a minimum of two years'

systems/analysis experience preferably in one of the

following areas:-

Malerials Management Energy Management
Production monitoring and planning

Telecommunications

Control Engineer
with a degree in Engineering, preferably

Chemical, you will have at least 2-3 years

process control and instrumentation

experience, preferably in the petro-

chemical industry.

Salaries are highly competitive and, as you
would expect of an international oil

company, benefit packages are excellent.

• Help will be given towards relocation

[Till? (Jill'S expenses, and your career opportunities
* *0 1

will only be limited by yourown ability.

Please write, giving brief details

of age, experience and qualifications, to Lydia Stevens,
Employee Relations Adviser, Relations Department,

Mobil Oil Company Limited, Coryton Refinery,

TheManorway, Stanford-le-Hope, Essex, SSI 7 9LL

Construction Industry

MarketingManager
An experienced MarketingManagerisreqnnedbyalargenational

construction company tojoin amarketingteamoperatingmLondon
and the South. The appointee will bemainly concernedwithSouthEast
London, Kent and parts ofSussexwith officesin London andKent,

Energyand enthusiasm arevitaLThe abilityto establishand
maintai n personal contactwithpotential clients at a seniorlevelis
essential. A detailed knowledgeoftheindustryandproven,successin
the acquisition ofconstruction opportunities areprerequisites.

Age will be between 30 and 45.A qualificationin abuildingorcivil
engineering discipline will be an advantage.

Analysis ofmarket datain the identification and securingof
potentialwork, particularly in thepublic and private, commercial and
industrial sectors, is animportantresponsibility. Thisisakeyposition
offeringsubstantialscopeforindividual initiative.

A salarycommensuratewithqualificationsandexperiencels A
supplementedbyacompanycarandagoodpensionand life jm?
assurance scheme.

Pleasewrite in the firstinstance,with full details of
careerto date, lifting:anycompanies towhichyonrap
shouldnot be forwarded, andquotingret DT/829 to
Mr. C. Plowman, Riley Advertising (Southern) Lid,
Old CourtHouse, Old Court Place,
Kensington,LondonW84PD.

ABERDEBfBirmingham BXisroLiiDnimjKGHGlasgow LJVekPQOL ConfidentialReply Service
LOMnNHANCHCSmNEWCASTLENOTTIBCHAM PERTH

MANAGEMENTACCOUNTANT
TELEVISIONNEWS

TheManagementAccountantwill work directlyto theEditor,
Television News,and will beprofessionallyresponsible to the
ChiefAccountant ofTelevision Directorate.

The successful candidate will manage a staffofthreeAssistants

responsible forthe reportingand accountingprocedures in
Television News.He orshe will play a full part in the control of
expenditureand wifi contribute both to currentplanningand

to the development oflong term policies.

Candidatesmusthold a fall professional accountingqualification

and haverelevantpost-qualification experience preferably

embracing business administration functions.Aworking

knowledge ofcomputersystemsand usagewould be particularly

useful.

Salary in theregion of£14,000—£17,000 (currentlyunr>r

review).BasedWestLondon. Relocation expenses considered.

Contact us immediately forapplication form (quote ref. 1165/DT
andendose s^e.):BBCAppointments,LondonW1A1AA.
TeLOl-9275799.

Wearean equal opportunities employer

TaylorWbodrow International require the following stafftoworicin their

M&£Department in West London:-

Senior Electrical

Design Engineer
Responsible to the Head of Department forleadingthe electricaldesign
section ofa wide variety of international projects.Applicants should be
MIEE and have broad experience ofdesign of electrical building services
and LY/MV power distribution.

Electrical Estimator
Duties will include the preparation ofelectrical servicesestimates
including take-off, labourallocation, materialscosting and planning.
Practical experience in electrical installationsand previous estimating

would be advantageous.

Senior Mechanical
Services Design Engineer
The successful applicant will be responsible forail aspects ofdesignof
mechanical servicesto commercial, industrialand residential
developments, and will supervise the workofjuniorengineers and
draughtpersons in their department
Applicants, aged 30 to 45, must be Chartered Engineers,Ml Mefih. E, or
CtBS. and should have had experience ofdesign forthe Middle East
All these postsarebased inHead Office, fcwtoccasional overseas visfts

;

will be required.

Please write ortelephone foran application
form to: Alan Thomitey. TaylorWoodrow
International Limited, Wtestem House,
Western Avenue, Eafin&London W5 1EU
Tel:01-991 3154.

J'V*_V‘ 'lA > - .
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Product .

AVitha,

difference!

-minnci^prmHQtist )hpomimtjes

.

Vkiere Instruments is a recognised leader in the dcagnand manufechire of
'

military sighting ^ems making gunnery qiocker, more accurate... more cost- .

effective.

Our present product rangeandour need dearly to define oor future product
range/marketshavo created the need for additional marketing input .

’

Based at York and reporting to theSaks and Marketing Director, Defewft.
Produm^you util assist in devisingand impfementingmaritednHpbnsby i
researching and mterpretingthe marketandbypneparingwiBT»»igatrf*ei'mwi tei -

promote the Company and its products to the market.
This is an excellentcareer devetopment opportunity which oflkrs"wide

rangmg responsibility and a real challenge: the exact scope willdepend
upon your bknd ofexperienceand aKStv.

1

Atxwc all. we are kwking for an amdytical, literate, numerate and .

i anCTkicitKlividualwithaflMiWe.oorntiiittedaftii^adhtotho

'

i maikeiingtask.TheaMii}- to absorb and impart lerimkalWonnationm tire, adi-anced technology environraeittk alsoowaal. Some travel.
1 noma York base willbe necessary.

Our ideal candidatewin hare «qxrienoe/quolilkations in
marketing, salesand gtothciy-as well as in medtaaknl.op^aliund
ckaroTucseagineermgl

Wcarekx)kingprinMBibforeMkX)Oe»tocandemnpgtratgthe-
amhiY todCTdopqukklyasoundTOderamdingofoortnarfes
and to assistin the profitabledevelopmentofourboanesL

‘

An attractive salary willbe paid- the exact levd depending

'

riTBlTTHny uponIhe “cocssfal app&ant’s experience andablEty-mda
comnanvtar wilt h>nn>u«i j

pjrodpaiion in theSaksTeam^ genercaa coinaassioo
5dic?®™d“ Vickcis contnbutory pension scheme.

yleasej^Mc.v^liiePersoOTjntra^fnr.Vkfc^i
iBsL'unKrts.Haxby Road, York, YC37SU.

Vickers Instalment^
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the arts
theatre

/ In Times Like These

An overcrowded canvas
scenar’° for a

R«?rL-' J? p!a>- Jertrmv

, J.
n Times Like These."

at
,.

l
.
he New Vic. Bristol, isnothing if not broad in scope

a id m its ambition. It mightmake a good film.
It attempts, against a back-

.ground of Europe in the past

hhJ
fear

-
,
-J°

sa,-' something about
*Pint an >n,-Tfasingly

capitalistic age and also sonu-
tning about two people who
suffer w,Tthin it from emotional
frustration.

It doesn’t to my mind en-
tirely succeed because the span

a ._**"? .
conception discards

Aristotle s rules in skipiping
from place to place and era to
era. But although it suffers
trom episodic and discursive
tendencies, so that the theatri-
cal focus is never fi.rm for long.
it never Joses sight of the divi-
ded lovers who first met in the
Hungarian uprising of 1936.

And it does eventually create
a sense of disillusionment with-
in particular — Eurueracy.

This is evidently the villain
nT the piece. For the heroine
(placed with remarkable sensi-

tivity and depth of concern by
Greta Scacchi) marries some-
what inexplicably a humourless
Flemish Catholic bureaucrat
who not only reaches the top
at Brussels but also knocks her
about. Arc there no nice capital-
ists? Not in modern drama.

And her lover? Well, he turns
up to claim her but it is too
late, socially and maritally. He
settles instead Tor fame as a
writer of pulp fiction. His book
on Hungary never sees the light
oF day.

To our relief they eventually
become lovers again—ail of
which is only an outline of this
densely plotted and highly in-

telligent picture of people

whose lives are shown to owe
more to the political and
economic context of events
than most of us may realise.

Mr Brock crams too much
narrative into his canvas; »nd
although he writes pert dia-

logue and shows a wide sense
of historical awareness, he can-
not find room for the separated
idealists of 1956 to cumc to

matter to us as they should,
even if Mbs Scacchi and Tim
Woodward do all they can to

seem tragically adrift.

Paul Unwin’s production
buzzes across Europe and the

decades with a neatness which
the writing misses. For all

the portentousness of the

theme, we are finally left with
a feeling that it is really a
play about a mistaken mar-
riage.

Eric Shorter

MUSIC / LPO, Conlon

. Flie Zhrifg Telegraph, Thuradag, March SJ, 198$

*& _

Greta Scacchi In “ In Times
Like These** at the Bristol

New Vic.

THE BLITHE melodic invention

which imbues so much of
Dvoraks music can be decep-
tive. Beneath that winningly
lyrical surface flow the uodcr-
cutreats of rhythmic, harmonic
and dynamic tension whkh lend
his large-scale works both their
continuing fascination and their
vital energy. And. as Tuesday
night’s Festival Hall perform-
ance of the Seventh Symphony
served to show, these deeper
facets need to be explored and
firmly uncrlined within their
structural context if the music is

to convey its full dramatic
impact.

For James Conlon took a
somewhat genial view of this

most Brahmsian of Dvorak’s
symphonies, preferring to stress
its case of expression at the
expense of the tautness and
intensity of its symphonic
thought. In part this impression
stemmed from an insnfficientlv
searching way with Dvorak’s
orchestral textures, in part
from a certain Ianguideess of

melodic line, in part from a
ladt of rhythmic thrust and
dynamic contrast.

It was a performance that
bad to be accepted on its own
terms, one in which the Loudon
Philharmonic Orchestra re-
sponded . with fine, homo-
geneous playing and burgeoned
when called upon ro do so, but
one in which the music’s essen-
tial fire was too often
dampened, its passion dimmed.
There was a similar fluid ease
In Francois-Rene Dudiable’s.i
performance of Tchaikovsky’s

;

First Piano Concerto, some-
what soft-grained for so demon- 1

strative a work but nevertheless
revealing throughout the ele-

gance of his playing and a
sensitive musicality.

Geoffrey Norris 1

;
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television
/ Non-sexist combatants

dance / Mowgli’s story

ROSALIND COWARD, a splen-
did representative of the femin-
ist persuasion, provided the
most amusing broadcast of the
week with her Sunday sermon
for Did You See . .? ** pro-
testing against the nasty habirs
ot television nature pro-
grammes. It was bad enough
that thev manifested an obses-
sive interest in copulation. What
was much worse they displayed
a

.

blatantly sexist male domina-
tion which reinforced the
equivalent human tendencies.
Miss Coward should have

been quite pleased last night
with Dana Purvis's The 300-nuI-
lion Years War (BBC-1), a
“ Q.E.D.’’ exploration of the
ever unresolved battle between
the insects and lhe plants.
Apart from the impeccably
female activity of e£g laying
none of the creepy-crawlies on
view paraded their sex in anv
wav.

There was a certain amount
of that anthropomorphism

which was another cause of

Coward complaint. Some plants

were said by botanist-presenter
John Lawton to ‘‘haw another
trick up its leaves.

1
' insect-

dimaged trees were suspected
of •'whispering wjrining> " lo

each other, bracken was said

to have '* recruited jnts as mer-
cenaries to defend them against
CJi'Tpillars ” and <o on.

Also Mr l.awl an is palpably
male, in fact he is a Charles
Darv.c liinkaiike, though he has
a higher vocal timbre and a
puckish way of peering at the
camera over the plants. I am
not sure what he can do about
this, any more lhan 1 am sure
what animals- can do about the
instincts dealt them by nature.
Clearly Miss Coward should
have a second programme to

explain how we can all do
better, whether we arc baboons,
humans or whatever.
Meanwhile this pleasingly

informative film offered the
sort of war we should all wcl-
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come, where everything goes
about endeavouring to destroy

its enemies without any sexual
discrimination. The two sides

may be taking an awful long
time to resolve their conflict

but they have got the essen-

tials right.

In the exclusively male
world of Trevor Griffiths’ The
Last Place on Earth (I TV) the

competition is resolved a little

more quickly. In the penulti-

mate episode of rhe Central

serial, the Amundsen team
arrived at the South Pole first

and celebrated with cigars and
dignity. Poor Scott came
sccund and blubbed on the
shoulder of bis unflappable

confidant BrH. The frhmng is

admirable, the characters still

unengaging.
AJJ the authors selected for

attention in Jenny Cowan’s
Bookmark (B B C-2) were male.
Here the choice was apparently
dictated by ease of illustration.

Graham Greene's “The Tenth
Man ” was an excuse to look
out again the movie of “The
Third Man.’’ E. M. Forster's “ A
Passage to India ” has latelv bad
its film treatment (demolished
from his literary point nf view

by Lord Annan) and Samuel
Ptichard son's “ Pamela ** is

newlv adapted for the stage.
Such magazine programmes

almost invariablv have too

much content for their time
slots. But none In- to encom-
pass so much in 45 minutes as
the “ Advocacy ” from “Open
Space." Giles Oakley’s Assault
on Democracy (BBC 2) tried to
deal with all complaints about
and bv local government and
assembled an apparently endless
queue of participants. It was
as well that moderator Michael
Mansfield restricted everybody
to about 50 seconds.

Sean Day-Lewis

“THE ADVENTURES of
Mowgli," now being performed
at the Bloomsbury Theatre for
a short season, represents an
enterprising attempt to strike
out on new paths in Indian
dance-drama.
The new dance-drama aimed

at a wide audience, tackles its

story — based on Kipling's
“ Jungle Book” — in a bold
and simple manner. The dance
movements are -derived from a
umber of Indian styles —
classical, semd-classical and folk.

At its best, in a number of
scenes choreographed by V. P.
Dhananjayan. the dance-drama
is charming and enjoyable; ex-
cept in one -scene, he knits
together rhe various styles

skHfully so as to support the
action and make effective use
of lhe widely varied talents of
the artists available to him.
He himself dances the title

role—quite rightly, for he is

by Far the best dancer in the
group. Dancing and mhoing in
Kathakali style (the dealing
classical dance-drama style of
Kerala) he gives the role the
right impudence, courage and
charm, and projects ooldly.

The Kathak dancing by Hie
Pawars, choreographed by
Pratap Pawar, ju unimpressive,
and ill-matched to the rest of
the dance-drama; hut his mim-
ing as the fearsome tiger
Shore Khan— remote from
Kathak mime—is effective in
a -melodramatic way. The fan-
tastic, adaptable tree designed
by Jan Blake provides a simple,
undistracting setting and the
lighting by Brod Mason makes
lhe most of both the dancing
and lhe settings.

Fernaa Hall

‘ Silence
’—Amici

H' r-'
i- -*a . .

v

THE theme of “ Silence." the
latest dance-drama by Wolfgang
Stange for Amici, his unusual
group of mentally handicapped,
blind and able-bodied actors,
could hardly be more difficult

to stage.

Based on a novel by Shusako
Endo, it is about persecution
and apostasy among Portuguese
missionaries and their converts
in old Japan, and about break-

ing the silence of God by
prayer. Stange treats it with
due solemnity, in terms of Ger-
man expressionist techniques,
achieving many fine imaginative

effects through grouping, light-

ing. music and design.
The device of a commentator

who does a great deal of rather
monotonous philosophising is

less successful and could be con-
siderably cut, as the company
are such excellent mimes.
The appeal of the produo-

tion. at The Place, in fact. Ees
in the admirable performances
elicited by Stange from his
remarkably integrated group.
They work as a totally dedica-
ted team, but they are
strikingly individual in face,
figure and reaction.

Leading roles featured handi-
capped young men who also
appear with the new theatre
company of the Strathcona
Social Education Centre at
Wembley.

Of these, Reynard Gayle was
an impassioned Sebastian
Rodrigues, with more than a
hint of St Francis in his

demeanout. while Pius Hickey,
creating the more complex
character of tbe Jndas-Like
Ktchijiro. was impressive

1

in

his power and feeling.

K. Sorley Walker

Daniel

Blumenthal
THERE WAS a novel, imagina-
tively concocted mix of the

familiar and the unfamiliar in

the programme dioseo for his

Qneen Elizabeth Hall recital on
Tuesday night jby. the excellent

American pianist Daniel Blum-
enthal.

Contained in . Beethoven’s
“Moonlight” sonata at the
start were many of the distinc-

tive qualities that he was later

to exploit to such, convincing

effect; his warmly expressive,
yet always pleasingly unaffec-

ted refinement
_

in_ the first

movement, his instinctive, dis-

creetly shaded poise in its tiny

allegretto, and the exemplary
clarity of his bravura playing in

its turbulent finale.

All were then put to immedi-
ate use, end still further devel-

oped, to depict in the most
eloquent and graphic terms the
extravagantly romantic scenario

hidden within tbe four move-
ment’s of Weber’s rareJy pro-

grammed fourth sonata.

Another scrupulous, vividly

executed Tarantella ended
Liszt’s •

“ Venezia e Napo4i,”

proriding a scintillating con-

trast to his natural vein of

restrained, but seductively

evocative poetry In its preced-

ing two pieces. The compact,
tautly constructed Sonata of

191.8 of the American composer
Charles Griffes—who died in

1920 when still in his early

thirties—was given a perfor-

mance of an aptlv tense and
succinct power, holding in fine

balance both its romantic
nostalgia and its more inno-

vatory features. Finally there
was a selection of 10 pieces

from the Gershwin Songbook,
plaved with an enticingly

authentic fusion of svneopated
lilt and rhythmic snap.

Robert Henderson

Some reviews appeared in yes-
terday’s later editions.

Two piece Suit, British made in Pure

NewWool, Grey or Navy Pinstripe;

xsS&JJJ prince of Wales check in Brown or Grey

Also in plain Grey.£]gQ
Branches: Easlbonme,

Lime Street, Plymouth,

London,

Chester,

Bath,

T785-1985

Portland,

Harrow,

Deal,

Edinburgh, Malvern

Winchester,

Portsmouth.

Camberley,

Brockenhurst.

TheWstorv of Gieves & Hawkes I7B5-19S5 is newavailable at all branches price5S5S.
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The commercial heating
systemwith aweather
eyeonyourenergycosts.

v: -

.\r~-j. „ ;>

JPliilPj

Ifyou are responsible for vour office

or shop heating, there are two things you
ought to know about Britains weather.

.

The first is that its more predictable

thanwe think, with acold night usually

being followed by a cold day; mild night

by a mild day; and so on.

The second is that Anticipatory’'

Charge Control for

electric storage heating

will let you capitalise oil

this predictability and

thus keep your energy'

costs down.

It can be your
weather eve* ensuring

that your heaters take

on the correct charge ^
during the night-time St

off-peak period.The Anticipatory Charge

Control monitors the temperature over-

night and determines in advance what

proportion ofthe full charge is needed.

Then it regulates the input to the heaters

so that they are ready to meetthe heating
demands ofthe following day.

Inside-Outside.

The Anticipatory7 Charge Control

uses temperature sensors located either

outside die building or widiin the room
to be heated; some internal sensors are

integral with die heater itself.

They are not difficult to install and

they can readilybe fitted to existing

storage heating installations.

It is often beneficial to have both

types installed, and they can also be used

in conjunction widi time controls to give

you a day omissionfacilitywithfrost

protection.

A brighteroudookwith electricity

Apart from dieir heat- controlling

capabilities, electric storage heaters are

good-looking, too.

With new diemial blocks and more
compact insulation -

Microdienn,instead of

mineralwool—vouTl
find diem slimmer

dian ever before.

Some are evenless

dian 6" in depdi.

Modem electric

storage heaters offer

you a brighter oudook
widi greater comfort

and bettereconomy:To cap it all dievhave

a long and reliable life widi minimum
maintenance.

In die energy-conscious ’80s the

climate is just right for electric storage

heating.Talk to us nowon Freefone Build-

Electric or clip die coupon.

Please send mp more information

on energy-efficient electric nesting.
Post to: Electricity Publications,

PO Box 2, Fcltharu, Middlesex

TW140TG.

Name

Position —
Compun'/Address.
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GRAND NATIONAL by Orient Enrol.
Satnrday, BOt/i Mar cn, from Victoria.
£195 Including ticket tor National
Slend. duunpafjne breakfast and
champagne dinner on tourneys.
AcctM I BarcluyTO/d / DtumV. Tele-
nfranc -—-vaiH-- "'W -r""J CZ °
844 1903, Patrick Boaduss Travel
Liu. i/ul.Ai, lu,uui.k bueei.
Swlsdnn SN1 IbD.

WbltrJinuw. Mnibrook Horaa Umlteo.
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HAMMOND ORGAN T524 model
lU.S.A.I. double minnil. rtt»«knw.

headptranro. ere. Pert, com- £9av
o.o.o. 0833 85302.
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How. Hoiborn viaduct.
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dav and al the same place at 3.30
o'clock. A. K. SALES. Senior
Official Rnnvtr and Provisional
Liquidator.
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of Bnainns : Rentiers of milling
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Tanuanr. 7385. Dar« and Plnrr at
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1985. at Room G20. Atlantic House.
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Middle Pavement. NotlmgbioiL Dated'
'

I ins 2 6 Hi February I3B5- A. R- )THREADGOLD. Offictul Rtedvar J,.
acting for Official Receiver and Pro-
\ModiI liquidator.

On ibr amr day and at Ibe same
place at 10.60 o'clock- R. G. L-
HOWARD. O ITi rial Roculver rad
Provisional Liquidator.

Mfiss N. L Rremmer J- e. uaiog.

announced ^ A
br
C'

Between Edward John Walpole- Prof, and Mr* a. c. Forrester. Mr
Brown, son of the late Mr Edward i'JjL-M™ ^

-

r
H - ®y,h“- M

!L. J-

George Walpole-BrOWIl and Of Mrs Map>(~oq. Dr 'am^Mn ‘j. Mark*. Mr
Winifred SteUe Watoole-Broavn. J. .W. McLean. Dr rad„ Mrs

ll
H^TdManor. SteM TS? SSa'

G*&£r
Stour, Warwidcshire, and Nancv _
Louise, daagbter oS Mr and Mrs ROYAL GRAMMAR
Ken Brermner Snr, of 2115, Edgar SCHOOL> GUILDFORD

L-JmiT" jyaJST SffBhSarS Ho^ whUe a guard of honour severed limb of a doll or action \fxT

t to star in it and according to a from ASL

A

fired a yoliey over n,“-
rhairtimr of nimis women w* companies act. tsas. in the

and Mr* a. c. Forrrster. Mr _ ^,10™ she is “ thrUled tb® grave of an eminent non- The chanting of pious women matter of easico iscientifio
~.™ ^5™ “V1

' * Iftffe SSL. sinoker who. m spile of not apd .the ecstatic shouts of
IriOB. Dr end Mn J. Marks. Mr K

.. . . cmnlrirnr meXpUcaMv died last HOtOnOUS holy Oien, some from Order mods 8 February 1985. Dale

Hoad. Point Pleasant, New Jersey,'
United States of America.
Air J. Solway and

Miss W. A. Stmmonds
The engagement is announced

between John, rider son of Mrs

The Royal Grammar School.
Guildford, announces the follow-
ing awards:

KfOR'a Scholarship t CH« Percfrnl.

U w '
*1

+41.__ s_ smoking, inexplicaMy died last notenous holy men, some from
week, a marti^r to tiie cause. as faraway as drcamin® Brurton

beaUt
Thev^h!rre

g
been

Another old non-smoking tra- and mournful ever-weeping

«f' i,9H top? dition“the Wtoal of the Paddington, come faintlv to the

E?uaiinSA SS Scientific Theory—was observed ears of wondering residents on
tave teen riuis,znA lesM

fte day ^ore. At a conference *e night air.
.

tans. I nave spent time with
r;iipj v- *l„ Ti<»nbT+mpn+ nf The sacred pvceons crow fat.

rad place of Brv meeflnqc Soitlrv
Rons*. Bedford park. Croydon CR9
1TX. Cr-dltor* 8 April 1985. at 71J50
fe.m. Contrlbuioriaa 3 April 79H5. at
12.00 noon. A. L. G. BILLING.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator. Santee Him**. Bed lard
Park. Croydon CTR9 1TX.

.
The engagement is announced nc%""p »„

* "" great art.
„ the Institute of P^chiatrv m ordinated ecstasy. Nor docs the

between John, rider son of Mrs s«boia>yidM at aq* 11 : Graham Taking time off From produc- j„nt|on e.-;j that ppsparrti nn driving snow or sharp and sided

a»f-aiT8aiS? STS |» JSSSrSSS ««« £ lfn
e
r

Ml deter ** UtfiS. kneeling

^d ’M^Tp V sf^nS, “f ISS1 aboat 1000 of ^ every wafa their symbolic, laths anS 1

Bognor Regis. w^SV^S ^ t0 year .through inhnKng other plastic flowers. Fair enough ”

MrN. cToTBrieu and P*0^’5 cigarette smoke (the said a police^jokesman yester-

Miss S. L. Whunpeuny fiSS" ^3^\-ei5rs?ld»»Sd? S?J£ SSJ-f^SS
,0S!£ recently discovered concept of day. " But this ssu't exactly

The engagement is announced hjujPto. '
' 51 E*a“nds* hold, often springs from (iro “passive smoking”). going to get us anywhere,’ he

between Charles, younger son of Mfr*ir Ayum
j

traturn. So it may oe good that <- . 1,- crea+ carnnaien eoeq added after a pause.
Mr and Mrs D. W. J. Obrien, of *JS£r“* : Jpnw they are frustrated by not hav-

~
Bd Will hewSc-Blackfaoys, Sussex, and Sarah, aaitira s Rntoa Xradan. Ciuq- ,’ng had much attention paid to ,fi“V_jf mAVi»Sit VjL A Faeninurintr T«K

elder dauehier of Mr R. a! US1™' w«« Hor*>y: Robin Smoie. tn h* aWe and mounting virulence (it A r RSCinaLin«r JOD
rT^n-TT. ... c R&S and Laneaboreagb. them lately, a tUlDg SOOU to Oft j. _r py-af, imcolvpd ..

°

ST-^ -

s

“-
st JOSEPHS covent f^JFSTLSL- ““ " MV“"'C S?SS=«:

14 Hi January. 1985. Date and plan
ot Hr* meetings- Crrdliorm: 2Atb
April. 198S. at 12 noon. Contrlba-
tarlte s 3 bib April. I98S. at 6.80

K
in. Crrillon Mrrttog to be held at
on* I . Tub Albert Hall Institute.

Derbv Road. Notringbam. Coillribu-
tor.rs Meeting la be Held at Official
Rrcetrer'g office, bevenu HPuoe. 20.
Middle Pavement. Notllnqtuin. Dated
thia 35U; day Df February. 1383.
A. R. TFIRLADGOLD. Official Rr-

UMITF.D Na run or Burin eu: Dealrm v fedon a l Ua 11 Idator.
In engines. Winding -up Order made

'W°nai uquiaawr.

74 January 7985. Date and p\«» ol
first meetings: Creditors 26 Aorll
1985 at 11.00 a.m.: Coutrlbolonm
26 April 1989. at 2.30 p.m.
Creditors meeting 10 be held at Roam
1. The Albert Hall Instrriiie. Derbv
Road. Nottingham. Contributories

2
imlB9

,
** rheld at Official

Rerei*-er " Office. Severn* House. 30
Middle Pavemenr. NolUngham. Dated
this 26 February 1985. A. RTHREADGOLD. Oth rial Receiver and
Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. T948. IN THE
MATTER of KEEPFREEZE LIMITED uNature of BuIopm: Frozen food -ri
retailers, winding -uo Order made 22 m,January 7985. Date and place of Bm iv
meetings: SoaJev Home, . Bedford 21

55
rl
li

^£**?riosi CR9 ITX: Creditors fir
28 March 11)85. at 17.00 a.m.: Can-
rrlbulortes 28 March 1985. at 7J.30a.m. A. L. G. BILUNG. OfficialReceiver end Provisional Uqntdatur.

*N TSJi MATirER OF
-
THRUSTWORfH

LlMlTOi and TN THE MATTER OfTHE COMPANIES ACT 1948.NOTICE IS HEREBY g|*ra that %
credliors of the above-named Com-
ponv. which Is b«lng -voluntarilywound up. are rerrulred. on or be lore
the £rd day or April. 1985. to irad

’belt'full Christian and urnuoir*.
th-lr Adduw, and cWrrfpiioos . lull
paxlieu l.\Ts of their debL« OT claims,
and tli» nnmirc and addresses of their
SallritniN iif nyl. ra to- undersignedAndrew Georg- Dvyid A mart of Si
Martin* H«vi«». 16 ft Manlns-le.
Grand. London EC1 A SEP the
Eton Ida lor ot Ihe «aid rnmpinr and. THECOMPAiVIES ACT. 5908 HV mn- ‘e-
If «Q ronoired b« notice in writing SUITES?, J0F_. MOLONEY CON-irotn the said MoinrGlor ere. oer- 5TRIJCT1QN LtMI'l'JbU 'Court- Jfdi '**

soqallv or bv th*ir Sollritors. to come H0^06 1984. Nature of Boiiobss:- i
In and prme their d-bu ot claims SS!i

Wpr* Djeoralur*. Wtadtog-av’^^
,f rocb ,,mr jnd Place as shall be .made. 28th. Janoary I985J. 1In hm^i notlrf, or in dHjuli _ P*art of flrvt moMtan: t
iherrnr thw win be excluded from CWliprs .Trtl April 7985 . a* Room’

’

JT,y distribution made AJJoMc Horn. Hofboru
W*1? "I0

*1 d'-

? 1 ' "tt nroted. Dated l^°dou EC) N 2FTD w 2.00 .
Ibis l«t dae of March 7985. A. G. D. diwsod ^OofribiHortes an Ilia

-JST
011- —.‘JVd'doiOf or Limridatme. Svlo^tT* ? *7 "S*®Tills notice Is Purely rarmal. all SJiSvL. L- ?

.

PQFE. Offirfar ^ 1

known creditors have been or will be
««river and Pruvlgiousi iinnu,w :

—

paid In full.

hiflW.y.ft/i.'i'il

rotvev acting lor Official Receiver and
)
THF COMpamfs alt. iiu, tv theProvisional Umildaur. High Court of] MATTER OF PFNN'OVITE IMPORT!

sex.

Mr C P. Mot^^d.
Baaey SCHOOL, READ/XG

,
These^^j^oring women whetoTr in^pJbTk 7

“
'acial redasriflortion just

The engagement is announced St Joseph's Convent School, !?
a^ ?®?ce ™eip Pr®" or in prii’ate. issued in South Africa makes

M^l'inn^n
5
;
at--'?:otl- p-m- cwiitw*

between Oiristopher. younger son Reading, celebrates its 7Sth anni- [
G^]on - Xet

„ ”1 **** °n Meanwhile, a team of scien- me wonder about the experts AihJ* HSa^i^urote.' oSb, 'hoS?
of Mr and Mrs A. C Morns, of versary on Jolv 13 with an open borders of Persia and Mesopo- at strptchford Uraversitr m racial saence" who carry £2?K,

.
,,Sto,1r .“'S1™

Fembury Kent, and Rebecca, day. celebration of Mass and. an tarnia a hideous and bloody SprDrBmT Hardware, are out this work. ^«^oSU? 2?. s25Si
v,
?.t^5S?:

yoonger daughter of Mr and Mrs even ball. Will past rupiJs wish- 1 rc'raiOUS iv^r has been going on -p-km* tn estahltsh a conn«- Do they take it as seriously n
TfpriL Jospoh*^

^ ^ I
mrive toan fonr years, with ^jfn as the Nazi experts did?

U
TnK

S. t r tl.oi.uall ,of people South Africa Ehe work is far
™—

lVBss S^A. Jones HAIG GUDF7S1 4?f H' ^ a
?^

wounded on both jorn. rene. mnrder and the riring more complicated and therefore the companies act. ts-m. l\ the
The engagement is announced „A memorial service . for Mr s

. 1;
'VIt“0ut a single cruise

rate of crime in general. Ye ster- nay appeal even more irresis- te'J
11,-™?

betwecBTimotliv Colin, second Haig Gudenjan wiR be held at t nr'JPSije cr o.Jjct unconven- day Dr Hardware said thev tihly to a certain sort of mind. Nature al Barinnut; Wholesale CMI-

l^toMr^ H0wrorQ^V to be found
. ^ “ nearing a breakthrough.- Do they measure cranial S3?« IKjate Mr rL Holmes, or Cbarcb « at uriaes, rieoc street. T3o the pracf women ever indices, formations of the eni- mcerate: crediun 4» a»tu. isbs.

Stratton, and sturlev-Ann, Ojjlv - l-Wnlr ahmtt thic* tin fhoir DVPT 1. .1 Cl * j e
Ule

,

pl Bt Room G20. AllanUC Hourt. Hn|.

daughter of Mr and Mrs W. E. r , . K- K rn
,-' P°

e' er - At.the Shrine canthus, degrees of concavity 5®^ .
aH

J£;
JouSrf Shrewsbury. Lflfesf Wills discuss its imphrations for war .. of the thighs, angles of the uU »*mo day ami al tee some plan at

ancocK anu oct ineiKis. Government bans smokinn ATJL uem aDoui me ngures Tor
These ermse-atmonng women -Urtcether wbetoer in nublic racial reclassification just
iv* made “peace" their pro- «*“«! in South Africa makes

anni- [
G^jon - far OT on the Meanwhile, a team of scien- me wonder about the experts

open borders of Persia and Mesopo-^ at stretchford Universitv, >n facial science " who cany
ml Hmi-i tii nmoniTC ann nlnnnv ra m *> m

’ nn* 4k*A ••mMir

V*® COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OT H. C. HARTLEY
IbOUTHI LIMITED. Nalnn- <H Busl-
»"*: Dealer*

.
la motor ncnrario.

Winding-up Order made 1 4th January,
1985. Dale and place of Br*t mcet-
tem! Groaisoea: 2bin April. 1985.fllJJ «J«. Cantnhuiann: 26Lh
April. 1985. at 6-00 p.m. Crediton
Meeting lo be Mid at Room 1. The

EXPORT tlMITFri. Conn No. 007440
Of ]9P*. Nitof- «i| ImnorTf—
exporter* ^le. Win.llrn-np Order made
21« laaaarv 1985. Dal* and place
of fipiT m*—linos- f'ml'ipr* ->rd April
7985. at Room G20. Atlintlc Rmv,
HOlhOrn \ladhri. Lnndng ECIN 2HD
ai 2.00 n’clorv. i.'oniributmieg onnr vwir day and nf th* vm-
al 2.50 o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD.
Offirial Receiver and Frariaianal
Liqniantop.

Official Rrcelvrr and HovUmal
Llquldaior. Ltlgh Coort-

hhd mace ot Tir-t m—iciinnc- crm-Ti.

;V
d
„

pT ' 1 19u 5i"' B°oro G2D. Atlmt?
flc Home. Hoffiom Viaduct. I jindnriECTN 9HD -t A.00 o-fSErCoSSoE
I3

r‘” ‘"f S™" 4t the inc
pf.ld* di 3.50 n f orV.. Tt. ft IHOWARD. Official RttttoJ’uE
'ttlmil l.iciiMdalnr. w rr“^

J MB 1
* *-&g7a-co£%*

RaajmiSw&^As
Do the " ppacn women ” ever

[think about thic? Do thev ever. At the Shrine
J discuss its iir.plirations for war . .

indices, formations of the epi-
canthus, degrees of concavity
of the thighs, angles of die

ino. Winding-up Order made 21m THE COMPANIES^ ACT.TB4*. rv nTr WtrrnMT4viw~;VSi -vg.
.January. 198s. Del* and o we af fimt M \TTEH of b. w Taylor ,ryt

E ™v»™ m AS£’J8SS-Jmrriimri: CnTOIton 4tb April. 1985. VEt-OPMENTCI mun No. MTOO’PSf LIMITED r^TT,
A?tNT^5.°ai Room r.m aui.ii, Hma. u.i. i D9i tu-i..— .. owcoso ot u.vucu. conn No. nriT

BACHE. R. P. S,
Worcestershire.

Jones, ot anrewsDurv. - —
. -,% u —~r, u* ujus^j- ansics oi me

«sis*“rsra,* irao,,‘,e

The engagement is announced chairman of George Salter -130,511 l® sneak, fof?^ Have they ever do* These, -or woras mkc they disagree among
between Hugh, son of Mr and BHOOKEfu g. e, Hartiip, even heard nf it? Is it ton ircan- to?s«y were addressed by tte themselves as to whether a nert&B

s„
Nzttizes. r TCOi“t for u,em 10 ”B“!

- s SasSSHF
“tiSS!L55F_

<= o! " TraJirinnal Qelsea FDotb»H Clui aft-r the SSS“ SjSlSS

mcrimte: Creditors 4tb April. 1985.
Bl Room G20, Atlantic Hoik. Hnl-
bon Viaduct. London. EL IN 2HD.
ai 11.00 o’clock, comrnwmrim: On
log ume day and al Ute same placs al
11.30 a- clock. R. G. L. HOWARD.
Official Hcocfw and JTOrisMKUl
Lknildator.

VESreBDAY. “Nations Are »?« people who. stating

The engagement is announced ' A SSr^SSS
1

L-fh^'an ^ “LIA? ^ fied over the years as white,

JfJTnd Si
' TODAY’S EVENTS toaditioL. age^W ceremomS force. dS hLcI™

York, and Charlotte, ^oirlv TEJgHPS. 9’w
,
c.Af

h
GTeS

nSS ^nI1 actor ,
rel^ed 10,000 black former Mjaister of Spott. ^_p ^Uy

IJl ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs K. D. STewei.® .

v ' balloons in Coi-ent Garden— who has been described as " the are
.

aere dreadful

Cottmgbam, of Old Windsor, Pr5" ®l 5SS,-‘Ti\SS: one for every individual said to Greatest focrfball referee since otoments When some raaal
Berks. MT tSFWL MSrtTBi be likely to die prematurely in the fall oi Constantintycle." ?^ert w*o, after long ponder-

,
Mr T. J. Kobwm -end. - Pr££”° Tmw att^' mhi«i London this year because of went so far as to call .it wfc J»«a just reclassified ai

Auss J< Kb Evans RwBffli CovncUlV C^vtiva dffwinp- SfflOldfig,
11 eccentric" WhltC 35 1QQK3Q 0T GfllDCSC, DDGS

Wfc“t 17, Corton 5t ‘ W C I' The Anti-Smoking Liberab-on Whether because, of. the dis- the eye of another racial expert

Sf
t
\S^nrf

1I

L^?
r

T p
fl,

n^wC 0Ta‘'n
a
rtPf

ll

^^)ro
,,

LnU® \SH?nF' Front and its para-military orders or because of the Spring fixed on him and blushes hor-

Swan land. North Humberside, and _.n,lnst8*’rt weamawiit cvr h*r. wing, the Anti-Smoking Libera- Eauioox, great numbers’ Of nbhr, knowing that he might

SSBE?IsSrtS dnS8Sr
j

“S ^SPWaa-iTSWTJ KSR 5i5»
Army, had planned to pfigrims hm been visiting the well be reclassified himself?

Mr and Mrs J. 0. Evans, of Ouray, artm#r *r »>Bha«e»- disrupt this ceremony, as a Denis Howell Shrine m Wands-
. . ti„4„_ o- _*

Colorado, Unked States. thS£:, p^.- “sell-ont to the smoking -worth,, with, its ample lapidary Jreier Oltfipie

Cate- Kent, Head of British
Middle East Office in Cairo,
JMM3 223013

Traditional rMteaFmXii Hitoatt-rthe reclassified as white, or Indian.

S? ritamim 1 or or Wack or whatever?
late ebsorders at its ground.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Jork- and Charlotte, only 1U’OT. VTxJ*%OtBS.
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. D. sail arrest. 5 ,— 1_ _r nij u>!_j v-irm nr n.ph Ta#pm_

1C HOUM. Haj- T*R4. Natan* ni ^Ascti v*£i 'SinawTlS »£a.“ 0Q71QQ oT^u

id fiottHHUJ RmjTl CS0. AM.mnc Irjnine. Holbon! r.o<r i«..a? IgW. at .R-OOnrU-qf
Madncl. Lnndnn. FXIS 'lin 3 1 Jr„a c?. 1 HoflKJTB VladocL 1 '

10.0C o'clgrt. Coniribniarl*? rin «£. cSnSriSni^rtl^
1 3SFL** 3-00 o'tSSp'-s-

<*0T and ai toe Mrno pSSe miSb ramT'.S?. ”2 Ornlc1 '
10.30 o'clock. 1. L. P. POPE, nffleial n C l"nniS*Si,MaJ-SD o'Ctoek.^ *

Rfcelnr and Provnforta] Uqoldalor.
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NOTICE, l& HEREBY GWEN Utet «
Bril, and final dlwldcnd in an*»cnr«a
CradltOTK H (mended to fie doctored In
the thaw-named Company Ud that

now .Creditor* who have not already
proved their claim at* to come in
*nd prove ncii claim* on or Before
th* 5tli April 1985. ante which, date
the Official Receiver ml lkwmbesw
or the iBove-nupad Company will
proceed to dtatrltane Uw ami* of uw
Hid Company haring regard only to
rash unsecured Creditor* aa shall thea
h*v« proved their claim*. J. A- SELL.
Official Receiver and Liquidator,
Atlantic Sow. HoggntViadPCt,
London, ficirt 2SD»
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A superb record of thelbotban season ^V
including:
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Dally Tdegrapb ^
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0 Mr and Mn
Torres do not -

believe in

advertising
their winei.
*• The best
advertisement
is the label on
a table in the
best restaurants
in town,** says
Mr Tones.

' 1 H

Picture

;
by .

* SRDJA

DJUKANOVIC

THE NAME THAT SELLS WINE
There can be no

better advertise-

ment for a family

business than Miguel
and Margarita Torres of

the Spanish wine house

of that name. They have

more than three months a

year travelling, mostly
behind the Iron Curtain,

collecting orders and pro-

moting the wine.

ported in 1870—-to Cuba.

rebuilt and vastly expan-

ded the winery, disrupted

by a Communist take-

over during the Spanish
Civil War and virtually

demolished in a bombing
raid in 1939, into a thriv-

ing and lucrative con-

cern producing a million

and a half cases of wine
yearly.

At 76 and 75 respec-

tively they are still prodi-

gious workers with admir-

able quantities of energy.

As President, Mr Torres is

in day-to-day charge of the

company and is a demand-
ing perfectionist who does

not miss a detail. Mrs
Torres, as chief sales

representative, spends

The company's inter-

national sales force is a

family affair. Mr Torres,

younger son Miguel,

daughter Marimar and
daughter-in-law Valtrud

are respon-
sible for gy
their own. *

&°f
The Carol

family has
always been internation-

ally-minded, adventurous

ana resourceful. In the

1800s. Mr Torres's grand-

father worked his way to

Cuba as a cabin boy and

made a fortune in the on

business in Havana. He
used this to purchase vine-

yards in Penedes. west ot

Barcelona, 100 miles from

the French frontier.

Torres wine was first ex-

Mr Torres took over the

company when he was
only 25, on the death of

his father. He spotted the

export potential and after

the Civil War he and his

wife toured the United
States winning orders. .

Bulgaria 12 years ago and
their wine is now sold

there in duty-free shops,

supermarkets and co-

operatives. 'It is not sold

in Russia because the

demand there is For cheap
wine in bulk.

After 1945 he drove a

dilapidated car around
Europe with
wine samples
on the back

_ . seat, seeking
I natener c us tomers.

Today they
fly Concorde to the United
States, yet their sales phil-

osophy remains the same:
no advertising; prestige

and quality not quantity.

** The best advertise-

ment is the label on a

table in the best restaur-

ants in town." Mr Torres

says frequently.

Another of her suc-

cesses has been winning
customers at the Inter-

national Tax Symposium,
a gathering of the heads
of duty-free shops at air-

ports and on board ships.

She started in the busi-

ness, at a time when it

was unusual for Spanish
women to work, by taking

charge of the American
correspondence. “My hus-

band is the brains but t

feel strong and confident

enough to represent the

country anywhere,” she

says, belittling her role.

Mrs Torres first travel-

led to Czechoslovakia and

Their younger son

Miguel studied oenology

in Dijon and has adapted
many of the French grape

varieties to Spanish con-

ditions. The wine house's

operation has some of the

most advanced technology

in Europe, including .
the

.

cold fermentation ot white -

wine in huge stainless

steel vats.

The colossal expansion
of the company over the

last. 15 years shows no
sign of abating. In Britain

three rimes more Torres
wine is consumed than
two years ago. The

- Chilean operation is in full

swing; the company
already owns land in Cali-

fornia and is investigating

possibilities in China.

Nor do Mr and Mrs
Torres, who are quick to

point out that they are

only President Reagan’s

age, seem ready for retire-

ment. Mr Torres already

fits in 50 holes of golf

around his working week
and Mrs Torres is women's
bridge champion of Cata-

lonia.

High fashion

from a Bali beach

mogmux
EGGWHBKECTRA3RI3NAISE

FT^r.
fSlJJ.Stor? frantical* finishing her new collection before set-

tine off tor New York the next day.

I-SKSva ttwtBJWiSMS

ball rolling, and it hasn't stopped.

Now she employs over 100
t. y,

She sells not only to Bloomrngdales and Macy but Canada, liaiy,

Sn^hrSo^ree'rC!. far cry from .heir bir.h in .

,

*™ft'gln
n

.My

P
*sta

l

»i‘< to shop like Whistles .nd Nw»

c.Mis.£';Sn3r
Kensington High Street fashion shopping complex.

a; a
ffer^savwonderMopportuniiyto

new Magimfc 2000 (oranynew Magimix

model) and receivethis beautifully

engineered egg^isk-atfachmeritabsolutely

free* Itfs superbfor meringues, cream and

souffles-y^anolher great Magjmixfeature,

alongside the powerful ‘professionar heavy

dutymotor (fullyguaranteed for 5years)f

Sabatier blades, dishwasherproof bowl,

uniquerange ofspecialised accessories,

recipe bookstoguideand inspireyouand

GoklSealServiceGijarantBed.Allthe

advantagesthatmakethe Magimixfood

processortheonerecommended bythe

worid's bestcooks. Choosethemfrom3 # b

sizes,includingthenewfamilysized MagimuC

2000ataround £6955.

Sketch and

report by

BERYL HARTLAND

PICTURED FROM LEFT: the outfit the Americans love, a go-

anywhere fine cotton, sand with cream overcheck slim dress,“ zruTrf,x 2.

,

£19-70. skirt (not shown) £34-90, sauare scarf into

for a splendid scissored Jacket and

trousers/the darker grey double front on
jfjjjjj

cS h!^ hS? 40 Kemington High tat. London W8.

EATING IN
WITH BON ViVEUR

DISHING OUT THE MARCHING ORDERS
SHRIMP-STUFFED
PANCAKES WITH
A CREAM TOPPING

INGREDIENTS: 12 cold JM-
cakrs: 60* chopped, shelled

shrimps; 1 f«»t teaspoon «n-

dSV-ree; the

of quarter of a good-s,«d

lemon: 4 heaped Id****
real mayonnaise; »

jieapea

tablespoon freshly-milled par-
ley hSds: 1 heaped teaspoon

cream.

SaSSniiM
by

C
side^n ^'rectangular dish.

Swill with the wine

rtSSTsSTn-S. into

JSle for immediate service.

CROQUETTE POTATOES
WITH HAM
INGREDIENTS: 1 lib dry

mashed potatoes: 1 large thin

slice of ham. diced very small;

I rounded tablespoon milled

fresh parsley or mixed parsley

and chives: 1 No. 2 egg yolk;

salt: black pepper; a splasn or

milk; a little flour; 1 small egg,

beaten; fine white bread-

crumbs.

METHOD: These can be made

in advance. Work mashed

potato with ham dice, parsley,

salt, pepper, egg yolk and milk

to form a strong firm paste.

Should paste become too wet,

just refrigerate overnight and

then shape up very fast into

small sausage shapes and rehirn

to refrigeration until required

for frying. Pass swiftly through

sifted flour, then beaten egg,

drain carefully then bury m
crumbs and pat into final

shape. When frymg. *Wo

each one on a slice '"*«

deep fryer of hot oil and fry »o

a rich golden brown.

NOTE.—If you like. 1 ox grated

cheese can be folded into this

mixture or minute d.ce cut

from a slice of Austrian ham

cheese.

the menu WITH March winds

on the rampage

and vegetables

leaping into prominence

for price rather than cul-

inary worth, we are turn-

ing to humble oldies for

our family meals.

Shrimp - stuffed pancakes

with a cream topping

Chicken portions with

bacon and mushrooms

Croquette potatoes with

ham

Brantley apple fritters

Having opened with

some deliriously - creamy
pancakes and continued

this theme with a chicken

dish enriched with cream,

mushrooms and bacon,

the meal concludes with

the best of all cooking

apples, Bramleys, in

pastry cases. These last

have a particularly

crunchy coating, made
from eggwiiite covered

with as much castor sugar

as will stay in place. When
baked, the sugar bubbles
and turns golden brown.

w

FANESTROASTBEEF
PRICESATBEJAM

CHICKEN PORTIONS

WITH BACON
and mushrooms

^ED'E^Jell
b FEt

bacon. de-rmd*. anu ^
*iHed. black pepper; *

pint dry white wine.
pinr arj —
METHOD: Moisten the base

low fireproof dish.
.JJ ' * lcgl
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pepper. Sca*re bacon
mushroom *l,c '

hie£e „ and
pieces over the

SwiH
set in the t

,r®P__j -prinkle the
with the wine a^d .pnn^r ^
remaining bio**1

then
another light "fig** rhe
fent 'jySTcLrti **?*
oven at 4t>ur

J E M portion

» 35mm, liquor

size. , stir in eream-
•

inW j with the re-

Make a wu*
, «our and

maining butter and^ ^ pan
dilute gradually

Swi„ ovcf

liquors and erC
^^ fil

re-tent

rhe chicken P . Dygn
with foil and return Ht jhe ^
at 3 00F 'G» 21 with<

* addition ^ -

single cream.

bramley
apple FRITTERS
INGREDIENTS: Bramley apple*,

peeled and thinly sliced; sul-

tanas: *oft brown sugar; wine

or water; puff pasfry

melted butter; 1 egg white,

castor sugar; double or whip-

ping cream.

METHOD: Pot the apples, to-

gether with a handful of sul-

tanas and another ot soft brown

sugar in a lidded casserole with

wine or water (depending upon

the age group) to come only

EifJ, % H.. huif;
, rtj bake one shelf below

,f 350F (G,. 41 .">'1

beigy brown and collapsed.

When cold, pack into tri-

angular-folded squares of thin

paftry paste. Wet the edges

and fold over info fatly-humped

triangles. Fold the edg« »

second time, a mere !"

'

thickness. Brush a baking

Xect lightly with jnelted but-

ter and put the triangle* on it.

Brush them thickly wiH1 raw

unbeaten egg «!»»«

sprinkle with as much sifted

ar ssfm '

ntil sugar bubble*, blisters

“
i turns golden brown. These

a small hole cut into the top

and cream run inside as well

as piped into a rosette on top^

Remember this can only be done

«3 |iy
successfully when the

fritters are quite com.

4IbBejam Oven Chips ssp 89P

2IbBejamSweetcom fifetff £1.09
800g Bejam
Cod Fillets files' £1.64
lib Bejam
Peeled Prawns £%6?£2.69
Most Bejam stores are open until 8pm on Thursdays

and Fridays. Shopping to car

service available, please ask.Mwen

Baiam
THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD
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The Chancellor’s balancing

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A YEAR AGO, flushed with
the enthusiastic reception of
his bold first Budget which

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1985 act
135, Fleet Street, Londox, E.C.4.

spending,.even excluding the one-

off costs of the miners’ strike,

which the Chancellor has chosen

to accommodate rather than curb.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

inaugurated a radical shakeup . . . .. .
t0 accommodate rather than euro.

of company taxation, Mr Lawson “5°
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A share in defence

technology

Church’s right to

raise issues
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S
IR—The report oi me iwsnop or

Durham’s attack on the Govern-

ment's economic policies

(March 18) quotes Mr Sefaya
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es of *he contributory pnn- painful. Conservative backbench- O printed and said it would seem meut s ^ ^same tor personal taxes. ciple — a pnociple which the
ers agitating about cut- that the British public is sbil

in .reference to Dr Jenkins;
Tax reform accompanied by Pnme Minister espouses but which backs in infrastructure investment very ignorant about the Strategic Gwraer ™

'

a
aatheIhoiild ncHei

tex cuts — worth up to
largely meaningless m practice and anxious about jobs, would not Defence Initiative. ... . ? ma .-

n fob ivfiiCh is pro-'

£13 ?
billion by the end of the SKSfJSiw havc "orn it. But in effect Mr From the military point of view «n with the mmn job vmujnu Pro-

Parliament — would launch Hon of^es to nav for them
La'*son « saying toat tax cuts have there seems to be no reason why the

m^Sg
pojj[Hcai statements for which

1 T rDCA\T A\T JT1? 4 AIITIVIP Bntam on the enterprise path to
Lon of taxes to pay tor the

. a lesser priority than public spend- Americans cannot bring down an ® foundation.”

A LfiMUn UN lMLnlilly Srowth and jobs. Among the The Treasury is known to favour ing. While his political opponents Inter-Continental Ballistic Missile it
statements made

reforms in view were a major the integration of income tax and might well agree, this has not they can put a man on the moon. SjrebJ&e! verŷ statement made

f
shift from taxes on income -to taxes national insurance contributions been the Government's platform. are particularly vidnerabie by Dr JenkiDsanfl fleremmaDyur

THE IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION, and therefore on spending by broadening the into a single unified system, doing
mic . , ... at t^toosTpb^vS a great deal Runae, Archbishop or Canter^uy,

h>9r,i.arc ie a Mmrfinnnlarp which has somehow scoop, of v a t and th* aKni;t;nn awav altogether with the distorbve The suspicion must be that r; SJL -nj Ammvs have as a neht to raise issues like .poverty

A LESSON ON TEACHING

ifence Initiative.
.

*
t£e main job wftth is pro-'

From the military point of view
daiming the Gospel rather than

ere seems to be no reason why tne ^ political statements for which
nencans cannot bnng down an , . ® foundation.”
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Dimbleby Lecture to be televised on BBLl tomor- re™™ ..r > oig cut in tne overall 1 ""“““v‘ *

row night, makes the point that manyparents hold burde,a of income t»c S&Wre
teachers in remarkably low repute. This is partly, Mr Lawson could reasonably

a v^ek’ above which Tv
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unappreciated; their morale is low. logic of bis intellectual beliefs than later th
J?

year m the promised have only a limited impact on the nunll phase they can be brought dtwn
Sout4l (

Ladv Warnock has certain ideals for teachers trim bis sails to the changing winds Green Paper on personal tax dole queues, at least in the short by good ground defences. Hmts m the

T^r^«;nnp^m nnHmi^m Tbe i>f in free will and of public opioion. he more than reform. But so Far we know only run. The extended Youth Training first ttoree phases Europe «o«W ^ Rishon’s bandwagon-^professionalism, optimism a beliet m iree wiiana
gn wa5 equipped t0 spurn the that the Government wiU propose Scheme and expanded Community protected as well as the Unite! Mates. Cisnap s namma,,

South Godstone, Surrey.

Warnock is certain that they are She .believes teat 0ut the most powerful ^^al FRANCES WttLIAMS
teachers would be encouraged if senior members interest group of all — the Prime
of teedr profession were very much better paid. Minister. Mrs Thatcher is not an
She thinks teaching standards would be raised if intellectual. She is an instinctive band and wife, a welcome and far-

student-teachers were trained on tee job. Most politician who cares about votes, reaching change but one which

important of all. perhaps, she envisages a General Arguments about “ tax neutrality " will not take effect until the end

The** SIR—Tt is becoming mcreasingiv appar-

‘cheSS ent drat the of Duiham b
5“2J5J motivated by Left-wing polmcal rather

'rSSvri than spiritual prraoples

FRANCES WILLIAMS Xfgs* ^ Po£ ™What matters to Europe b « oF tbe pulpit, rather than Pariiament,
should partiapate in the research ^ as lais platform, would seem to indicate
thf* areas m which we are ahead or .... . u- i,pt« the honestv and

Teaching Council (along the lines of the General apd the like fall on stony ground of the decade, well after the next

Medical Council) which, as the guardian of stand- election.

ards. could upbraid or, if necessary, strike off inconi-
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will not take effect until the end create perhaps 40,000 jobs over rad*
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- (U an?if Eurow is left oot revolutionary strategy of attaddog the

«-raii ofior +v,o novi the next two years, with the in-
,s the key “d

- Estahlisbment from within.me uexc two years, wnn tne in- will never catch up in the advanced Establishment ----- -
crease in tax thresholds account-

technolo«v faH-out in the commeraal In either case, the apologetic attentpta

ing For another 20.000 or so. This SS?°*y of DrRunce to dimb aboard
|The abandonment of wholesale

wptpnt "teachers She mav"as an"ex-teacher herself J'

ernovai °*. tax Te“« Ior n
.
ome- tax reform does not simply mean .should be set against an increase

be a Bttle proue to ove« *he professiooai
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d
II guaranteed to i“rS oTYte^y Ilf-

tfjefc presumably hopes will be the b^iop^

- be a little prone to overdignify the professional pension
expertise of her former colleagues.

The teachers a society produces are un-
Li™ 5-M=£3“

,
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likely to be much better than teat society. The
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Planks of the government’s eco-
. t r i __ t17 ^ _ 1 _ illictUL 1 C3UIL. nomir nnilncAnno fna n aori tnr

noraic recovery
500.000.

s of steady eco- Europe with direct liaison

— of more than technology transfer with the U

question is not whether Lady Warnock’s proposals

are good ones (plainly they are) but whether theyare goou otres tpiamiy cney are) out wnecner mey
-jyj-Rg THATCHER effectively incentives enterprise and^ i5sa-

could essentiaUy alter tee nature of things.
,
For XL

stymied reform ^ VAT by {fv^- has bee7jettisoned,
example, if tee teaching unions were to dominate pledging that food— by far the Extension of VAT whirl*
her General Teaching Council, or if they are to be largest revenue raiser — would J?M u?" LennhiidtJ!
allowed to block the notion of higher pay for senior no t be taxed. Massive Snimise the inflatfonarv^ffects^
teachers, there is little hope of progress. Again, pro- lobbying of Tory M Ps and would SodnJSP

planks of the government's eco- Ministers rightly claim that the
nomic philosophy — the need for number of people in work has
cuts in income tax to promote been rising over this period, bv
incentives, enterprise and initia- half a million. But the bulk of
tive — has been jettisoned- these jobs have been part-time,

Extension of VAT — which taken by women previously out-
could have been phased to side the labour force, and not from
minimise the inflationary effects— those in the dole queues. This

utterances on .the

PATRICK WALL church congregarioiK.

ever-dhn i arshin£

President. North Atlantic Assembly.

House of Commons.

H. D. G. HUMPHREYS
Taunton. Somerset

Towards understanding the new examination

re^^Iher^sKMr^fpr-og-res'sTA^nTpr^ lobbying
-

of MpT™! ™B*h£Tr»STS S JPSSSj^^-'VSig
fessional activists and indoctnnators are not going to the Chancellors own resurgent

biljion in extra revenues. Aboli- Lawson's jobs package is thus un- & *S3 iSSsf®SoSh not all. rape exammatiMK and for fte

accept stricteres from any General Teaching Council tiOD of mortgage interest tax relief hkely to do much more than sta- conviction ttaS^dual system of ^C S Et^eteerwrth ground ndes for

like lambs. But to argue that nothing can improve The Prime Minister ruled oiit any and changes in pension fund taxa- Wise unemployment in the short Genera! Certificate of Education and the conduct of

in education is the counsel of despair. Lady 5* Jfj « tion might have raised a further term, while any slowdown in the Certificate S«^J7 Edncataon w,th of ha—
! in educationiu euuuiuvii la me luuioci ui uopan . uauy _ftur CXI hillinn a 1,0,1 “dve raiseu a runner lcl any siowaon n m [

Warnock’s language is the language of hope plainly 5Jfr
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£+£5 biUion - A11 this could have economy next year could see

spoken, and parents, teachere and Sir Keith Joseph is ThS, and the
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.
ded a 5P jn the banc rate further rise

— *u lux. auvi L — — - —
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term, while any slowdown in the Certificate of Secondary Ecmcataon witn Those of us who have spent many

its in justices and it5

_
ineffiri«>des should mrotis in drawing up or modifyiaig

be replaced bv a common system of drafts for submission to the secretary

examining at 16 plus. of State could no* accept Hiedatemcat

re.- .u kmm made by S*r Wilfred CockcrtrfL to-should attend to her. noisy 2J"S!Iff t
mounted against any change in the an? enabled the Chancellor to opinion polls show uoequi-

/\n VIT17C AMR T taxation of pension funds, means Ja
, s
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fnrt
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v°cally that people see unem-
OF KliCiS AJND LUMlLd the present highly distorted system 20 per rent to take perhaps two ployment rather than inflation as

for taxing savings and investments bullion low-paid workers out ot the main problem facing the

To establish this it has been necessary
raaQ ^ thp Secondary Examinations

to adopt some new approaches and some
that the criteria have come

nA..i ^ArtiViinKhAne Af AVtCOTW^ coin rUH- _ « r .1 ..A.7WL. »

for taxing savings and investme
“I HAVE,” TEGE CHANCELLOR revealed on will be left largely untouched.
Tuesday, “followed with interest the speculation Qn Tuesday the Chance'

new combinations of existing and con-
from ^ Qf ^ system Which 'is

ventional approaches.
as ineiggaart as it is inaccurate in identi-

It will be absolutely essentiai from fying their origin and subsequent
the tax net.

Tuesday, "touowed with interest the speculation on Tuesday the Chancellor rosea wicn tne enmee oetween uiguer bpenuiag 10 iax cuts, wnen
that has built up over recent months about my formally conceded defeat. There tax cuts of this order, and the re- it comes to their own personal

alleged intentions concerning matters which have will be no extension of VAT to J*ntion of special reliefs and pnvi- are more evenly

not even been under consideration. ...” Since he the half of consumer spending “e
?S

s ce
[^
m m ded'

says it thus we must believe him. The impression that now escapes it during the
frj:

®lectorate would °Pf for the But if the Government can de-

—which Mr Lawson assures us is erroneous—-was lifetime of this Parliament There ‘ liver neither on tax cuts nor on

a majority favour „ ait te GCSEli dw5J
Posed with the choice between higher spending to tax cuts. When siTOpiy an d accurately described so that They are not “everybody’s criteria

it may be understood precisely mid
jn the sense that everybody has bdped

utilised bj- ail who are concerned with to throw them up by universal consent

it and especially employers. and involvement although it is true that

Thei and narents *nd nunfe would tiwre has been a very high degree oE

haT? beS saSTSd by soSie coimritatioc vrite tee classroom teacher.
~~ “• They are everybody entena in theof the statements in Miss Margot

of those reactions had been such as to convince the improvements.
t* if 1 . 1 . n _ .

Prime Minister and tee Government managers, if Even the modifications

not tee Chancellor, to leave well alone.

Impressions, however erroneous, can be instruc- D , L . 1 . 1

tive. The concept of budgetary “ purdah ” can be Dig 01(18 exp6Ct6(l
vastly overdone. Should a Chancellor be minded to » TmAi-AocinAlcta
put a fiscal surcharge on tee widows and tee LOT impressiOIUblS
orphans, a discreet word to listening journalists

T, A^TXTA^T̂ r

for 198SB6. The reason for this prove to have been the wrona card
is a massive overshoot on public to play.

There vt no syllabus which could
possibly cover all subjects: in fact no
syllabus is laid down for any subject.
Tbp headline is strangely at odds with

plexity required to produce the criteria

could not nave been carried through if

the examination boards bad acted inde*

a sentence in the report :
“ The national pendently and hi isolation from each

criteria do not contain sjierific instruc- other.
' tions 00 the topics all pupils must cov«r Perhaps the most encouraging feature
in -a subject . . .

” which is near the of the process has been tee close co-
.truth although it is an over-simplifica- operation and understanding that have
in -a subject ...” which is near the of the process has been tee close co-

atouTtiie ^eskabi£ty of driving^tbese exposed min- A mCOIAIDIG-Um1 of tee ITV have offered this aid at jta oLan aornual award came from S Si
orities to collective suicide can contrive—and, on k»ogest

SSSfiLf?
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?E of a set of arrancemenis and require- °P of representatives of every

HMU 1,11*14 UHIO
developed between the G C E and C S B
Boards through the Joint Council for

oniripc tn rA]TArrivp «rm>Fdp ran «nitrive—and on biggest private art-buying names -Montreux. the parents of the couple ai

^ - ^ Tniohi- r*fihAr are preparing to assemble in New I am told by Central TV, which and Melanie's employers,
occasions, has contrived to turn what might Other- yor^ next monttl for the much- produces Hie programme, that some London Windsurfing Centre.

nmngJ,lSt?y JJfrL 1 anticipated sale by Sotheby’s of ipkes are proving harder to translate John Lindley. a director
relief. Kate-flymg is a perfectly respectable tool ^ Florence Gould Impressionist

otfaers- c
f
ntr«, told me yesterday: “

of political stage-management. collection. c rt * ^li h planning a senes of club e_

„ ,, . . . .
coiiecuoiL bay It with lotus raise more money for th

Equally respectable, of course,. IS tne organ-isa- They include the oil millionaire w
during the summer. It is st

of a set of arrangements and require- t?*0®

meats—die national criteria of two Woard '

sorts. Each one of the 20 named sub-

up of representatives of every

of political stage-management.

Equally respectable, of co„ respectable, of course, is the orgarwsa-
(

_ .....

tion of intensive lobbies by the interest groups which brothers Bill and Fred Koch, the FOLLOWING the triumphant export days, hut our intention is to give

fppl thpmsplvps at risk to ®et tee kites shot down Argentine cement heiress Amaha of the beauty contest to China, an opportunity of windsurfing to
ieet ineniseiyes az nsR to get ine ku» 5u . ..." Fortabat. Wendell Cherrv. whose Interflora has sealed an agreement some, of those whn wnniH nnf

Say it with lotus

John Lindley, a director of the jects has Hs own set of criteria specific
centre, told me yesterday: ‘We are to it: hence they are called subject
planning a senes of club events to specific criteria.
raise more money for the fund
during the summer. It is still early

J. B. BROWNING
_ .

Member,
Joint Cncl for 16-plus Nat. Criteria,

Lower Hellesdon, Norfolk.

St
1™ v“ <11 r«s lu Sci uic ku« u^-u.

Fortabat. Wendell Cherry, whose Interflora has sealed an agreement some of those who woul<
wnat IS stnking about this year S speculations IS, fortune lies in America’s private with the Communist authorities to normally get the chance to
first, tee extent to which tee Government's back- health schemes, and Baron Heini set up a flower shop in Canton, a a go.”

Political beliefs Cardinal's broadcast

benchers were successfully browbeaten by the Thvssen, the Swiss industrialist city already perilously close to the

SIR—-It was with some concern that I
read your report (March 15) about the

weight of organised correspondence; and second, *2|S ?f.
I
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Ho°ekong. Bear facts

SIR—Councillor Jeremy BurchATs dia-
tribe (March IS) against Cardinal

“wav in whiAh iihp Gnvpmmpnr Havimr sat out Soleil Levant, St Remy ” It will now, therefore, be possibletoe way m wmch toe Government, nawng sat wit
is likely t0 beat Turner

-

S for British busuiessmen to send
the ^bombardment, chose not to act when the loo- *• Folkestone Bay ” — which fetched flowers direct to Canton to the girls

KkEb»i
v“ of “,e Prime Mi"isto 0 Tia-i-a.-S.ff'SBew DeHu. tbe uses -^s position to “pro-

T l.i*. j •' 1 — narroln nnl

U
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t.;A STATUE of " Wojtek.’* a bear cub .
1 k«ve never believed in violence. I Pa

§2f« ,
political objectives indistiH-

bies’ armoury must surely have been just about $10 million recently — and become they left bebind. More brandies may
exhausted. Neither is entirely reassuring for the the most expensive painting ever open in Peking and Shanghai, but

adopted by a Polish artillery unit havc ««cr advocated violence. I have guiteable from Sinn Fean.*’

during the Second World War, is
“over, either in private or public, called I cannot recall apy action, or state-

being presented to the Sikorski rop Anybody’s murder nor have I ever meot by the Cardinal to justify such** T'" ‘ T " '"m“ ' *" a serious charge. That he aspires tofuture Private members are not and should not be, *? auction. But the rest of the Interfora wont rest on its petals Museum at the Polish Institute, after com e close to doing so.

7l.
r
5V77?.^_ j collection, which includes work bv until a branch is set up in Moscow spending 13 vears on disnlav in an v*..* u...

at the beck and caU of special interest groups; and. £7^JfSSJTJS Shi kb AtaJEt “ diSpfay in “
r
YK ** ** Government

wa
?s *

Governments wfcidi lack" the courage of their con- SfiKSm?

^

k.. .. 00., SLSSiJL Majesty’s j?
^direct^cpnflirtGovernments wtHdi lack the courage ot their con-

victions usually come unstuck eventually. The
Chancellor tells us his intentions were misread.

The Koch brothers have spent at Calling time
least $16 million in the salerooms 0

Wojtek was found by the 22nd Government and using me as a pawn of l0 tbc avowed aims of Sinn Fein and
Company Polish .Army Service Corps that move, f ant afraid, has no substance *** 1 R A to overthrow the government*
during a campaign in Persia in 1942 in it and it will be denied both in New ?f Northern Ireland and the Reawblic

military funerals. the Honey Bear Buttery at the local
misplaced.

AUSTERITY IN BRAZIL
Sadly, it seems that these remnants Post House Hotel since 1972, but

ot Northern Ireland and the Republic
by violent means and to • establish su
aUiIreland Marxist State.; Does Mr
BurchiH in all honesty believe- that the
Cardinal propagates such an aim ? ,>•

ln_ Channel 4's “ Irish. Angle "- on St
Patrick's Day, the Cardinal stated quite

.

unequivocably teat “the IRA’s cam-
TW* Sadly, it seems that these remnants Post House Hotel since 1972, but If j am a “ terrorist " For holding the Paign of murder, robbery and intioiidaiie»l act of empire have been banned by the could ntrt be found a place when the political belief that I do, then it must bad reinforced divisions betwefeil

CHRISTOPHER PATTEN the inn ior SS*5??™ii -E®
Secrp

J
‘ roora was rcZurbhhed. be said and said clearly and loudly that the Catholic and Protestant commah-t-mus iurnr.K rAiitw, tne junior tuy General Tan Sn Mohammed the late M, K. Gandhi was thr iMk»r iti« in liteer and iirtTHERE IS A FIRM TONE about tee policy Northern Ireland Minister who has because he considers 'them “inappro- T„e »

statement from tee sick bed of Senhor Tancredo be?n.

charged with soundmg-out priate for Moslem forces.” JUSI Wilde about Uscar
Neves, the first civilian President of Brazil for 21 SEaBfied ’"for W^iositive MlitiS -

Tt> rePlace a.11 - soldiers are being DRAMA producers at the B BC have
years. We should be as concerned as the Brazilian ?oie because he himself is a*Roman Pif *“

r
reI,2l0

.
l,s **“«*ie* been forced to reshoot the title

man in the street at tee precarious state of his health Catholic Pr
a^, !.

he dajs of warnors of
?.

eiL-“n'« aboul

which, at tee last minute, prevented him from being
formally sworn in last week.

dc said and said clearly and loudly that “ e Catholic and Protestant coinraiih-
lue late M. K. Gandhi was the leader of 'liw in Ulster and discouraged any iwie
teem all down through tee ages. I do with the South more than was possible
not hold the view teat he was a terrorist; two decades ago."

It has always been Governracnf
policy to have at least one Catholic
in the Nortbeni Ireland Office, and

Prophet.'

Apt memorial

Oscar Wilde, to be shown here next
week, to avoid infringing United
States trade laws.

In Britain the scries will be called

bidden ” he says. Nor will some Ministers be allowed e “ "T ,ajtn
- Olympic status, is to have its own

to get away with extravagance denied to others. The consSSwe
It

adwuta«
<

“Tn 'deafine SP0™ 1
. aw

ir?1
J
aimc

-
d

.
1

at
.

siving

public is not to be misled, as it so often was under with nationalists, previous Catholif SS'Ve" diSSre
'

“taT'iSf^e ctSJl
t-h o mtliinrv luiih r9trtmlira«pe emiap«hnff mirarlM Mi ni ct/»rx haw iHcrnwra^ fh,, fkam " e 106 cnauce 10 ir> me spore

He also categorically denounced
JAGJIT SINGH CHOHAN 'iplence from whichever sonree of

, . origin.
o on. No doubt Mr BurohiQ holds it; to ha

right and proper for leaders of the
r .1 Protestant Churches in Northern -Ire-

01 tne young l^od to express the aspirations of the
J *- Unionist community.

l

r
e
-*5!3?

0
?
s for the Surely leaders of the Cateolic Ornrch

The keynote of President Neves’s message to since the appointment of Lord I.vell M-^rncTinirrvr .avi. — „ ,-i.
n n thS scr'es wiH be called Pay of the yOUil£

Hie 27-member Cabinet is au-steritv “ SDendinff is for- waT two of the five Ministers
'VETOSURFING, which really came simply “Oscar ’ — but for America. m

J J C
have been of that faith.

aBe
.
,ast year when it was given where tec senes will also be shown, STB—Surely the reasons for the mis-

^ ^ ^ . ___ - . - A 1 l4ifvn ffli m< wli# A> l_a _ Olympic status, is to have its own his surname has had to be added behaviour of football team sunnnrtprchis surname has had to be added behaviour of football team supporters should likewise he 'conceded the ris&t

the military, with catchphrases suggesting miracles. Ministers have discovered that there

a registered trade mark for the us over 55—is that the young are either community
Hollywood Academv Awards and, as overpaid and underworked, or un-

The world's fifte largest country is in a parlous state “ t0 ^ gained The monev will come from a fund is fiercely guarded against even employed and overpaid,
which has just been set _ up in innocent duplication.

RrfnP. ^ M
Melanie

s awav
—as usual, it must regretfully be admitted. No rash ,

P?e former Northern
_
Ireland raeniory of Peter and Melanie

promises must be made to delude Brazilians into
|

L’Rcett- *°th professional wind- nnm Li 9W v
tanking that the answera to soaring inflation, races-

j

.Xi?™ SSKffi ™S,T j^SSore Chris.mas''^
“„ ,

“ *
Sion, unemployment and other major ills, are easy and the Catholics wouldn’t talk to me a mororiviv arcident in Kent The THE Ro

T
i

? i Engineers bomb disposal

and just round tee corner. Above all. and the new I
because I'm an Englishman.”

a motorway acaoem in Aent. ine tta bl(^ ^ th toast of

when he gets married in his con-
stituency at Easter. The reception
tcill be held at Wigan Pier.

Bottom lines

“ SPITTING IMAGE.” the manic
ITV puppet show which last week

President is obviously aware of the danger, there i

must be no slide back into the social and political

chaos of the mid-Sixties which provoked the military Although ii is no longer 1984. Roger
coup in the first place. To Brazilians who think the Stott

T
the Labour M p for Wigan,

end of dictatorship means a new era of licence, he isusmg a suitably Orwellian theme

rays :
“ Wittout order there can be neither progress "iZncZ, ZTe™™?*’"rmplifn

nor democracy, reamrmjng the still unfilled posi- trid be held at Wigan Pier.

tivist aim of “ ordera e progresso ” inscribed on the

national fla- Bottom lines
Senhor Frahosco Dornelles, the new Finance ^ ,

Minister, has promised reduction of the budget ^lAGE/’ the manic

deficit and a brake on currency issue. The Brazilian Jeceiv?d
P
an award 'ft-S tefevStiw

Left groans that this is “ monetarism ” and the “old critics as the best light entertainment
mistake” of trying to reduce inflation by inducing programme of_ 1984. is about to

recession. But the. IMF has been told that the new scandalise a wider audience.

Government will pay the interest on the $102 billion
r
J,

1

. ^0SeiLm th^ officia
j

foreign debt, probably accept new strict conditions ^wtreiix? where® It? Mande?
S

Ve-
and not propose any form of disguised moratorium, decessor, the Muppet Show, took the

As things are. only the popular “Tancredo ” is likely premier award some years ago.

to get away with it. It is hard to see the Vice-Presid- To help non-English speakers to

ent, Senhor Sarney, a late convert to civilian demo- ®5S5e
t«S

e
r.

,

i?
t?e*/5ut

»
Mp

i

cracy, managing to keep the lid on. We need good - Swttta?”miM
d
- 1? to°te

news from that hospital in Brasilia. sub-titled in French—the first tune

a motorway accident in Kent, The team .wLik b^came the .oaTof
Sheffield when they recently defused
a one-ton wartime German bomb,
have been invited back to tee city
on May 8—V E Day—for a civic
reception.

The bomb itself, already nicknamed
Hermann," is to be presented to

Sheffield by tee learn and it will be

Before tec 1959-45 war certainly, they
would not have had the time, energy
or finance to go out and behave as
hoolicans. and if they had they would
have been likely to lose their jobs.
The same would have applied to all

the other crimes many now got involved
in.

F. HEGARTY' ALLEN
St Leonards-oo-Sea;

E. Sussex.

Happy landings

many tow g^Sivoived 5?-iVi?out TshinS in any way to .

y involved detract from the prompt, much-pubK-

i A tvurrr f^
ed “ j

successful action by Mr Joe
J. A WHITE Lippo and Mr Jim Moser who succeeded

Leckhampstead, Bucks. in realising tee jammed undercarriage
wheel of a light aircraft m trouble at

* Augusta Airport, Florida (pactixre,
: morning March 14), there must be a mmdrer ofsSny a ssj-ssTraa st

At h™e - ss&isv*ku s&a -*>«*. —«. *» h ?vSVa&jttjsjs
looser have anv need for it-teev

a^op?l
d 10

£
urb

e
soccer it sundar difficulty.

. ...

already have an ‘example of the same
^ not forgotten that when Io those far-off Have ;n *

sort of bomb at their base in
Chatham.

snouia not ue torgotten that when In those far-off daw in
Oh5Ue, placed , homo. ,Mt tho “drill”

1

SSSt' .. .

September, on a Saturday morning,
there wars no crowd misbehaviour.

™ arm was to gain sufficient height
to permit a steep dive, followed by a
.stlflfrt 11 mru.Anl •* a i. T

Third time lucky R. TREHARNE JONES
Bristol.

sharp “ pull-out wttich induced' coo-

A READER has sent me a note she
received from the Catholic Children’s „
Society after writing to order some Bad 00 spectators
Mods. It said: “Order sent in three
parcels. This is parcel number 2 of SIR—The certain way to stop hooligan-
o. Sorry about note in parcel number ism is to ban public spcctatorsfaip at all
I saving there were two parcels, but professional football matches.

storable “G" riddTtaqSSM. .

eW s? a landing on one of;
the main wheels, it was quite surprising. .

re

1
!? ^l

w
L
onS tee ainraft would remam .

Thatcher, the Cabinet and the Royal
Family, " Spitting Image " is to be “ Fob needn’t hare . retired pra-

L i T* : j. il- e . — I— _IJ ”

o. Sorry about note in parcel number
1 saving there were two parcels, but
when came to making up number
2 I realised it would have to be three
parcels."

upright, but finally terming tea-
«S*li

l*hty " sw?rte. but with Kttie ,

Perhaps it can be done for three
months as an experiment.

sub-titled in French—the first time maturely after alL
" PETERBOROUGH

l. McConnell
London, 5AV.3.
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propelkw, if on a grass surfaced airfield^
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damage was often comparatively stigid.;

W. H. C’BLAKB--'-
Dartington, Devon.' -
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DIVORCE
HITS BOYS
HARDER
By Our Medical Cousattant

YfcOYS are more vnlner-

d„ n _ able to the efects of

mop [
D FLETCHER Health Service* Correspondent Parents’ divorce than

I Sexual frpp^nm f i,-f ^™ giris, a London conference
A. “ .

that be§an m the was told yesterday.
swinging sixties has resulted in Dr >****“ Richards of cam-

unprecedented levels of present-day disease
: and infertility, doctors stated yesterday.

many as one in seven couples are now infertile
c
f
ssdTe aggression as a result

many Of them ac 9 ’ of divorce of their parentsy wi uieni as a result of abortions or sexually- than girls, hnt they were
transmitted diseases caught in their youth. generally more at risk.

Revealing these facts ves- They had more Alnesses and

thp
te
P
achT S-

SCS °f sexual1>'- traDS™tte3 E?S heto birth^mS^^re
wiir* o

40
.
the Family disease were presented at more vulnerable,

nlr/nl?
c
+
0mi

? lttee called on hospital departments in this Dr Rickards considered that

a eatnet
tD

.

l^e l*de nawrf^tiinnrcti hoed ttlc ooorts should devote more
*g£«. -

promiscuity ano time and care to divorce cases,
teach their children the vatu "ffSJ? FdSstow?SStS wito the

SnH fif,
1;' bef“re ™"i.ge si?tte s^*£sa

d2J3
Wlthin wedlock, of giving sex education to girls

Tlxe committee, part of the that explained the mechanics of Jn j.SS JStifresSrater-denominational Order of contraception without discussing
nave paremad resptm

Omstian Unity, said in a marriage and the dangers of
report: *• As a direct result of Promiscuity were now becoming Brain damage
precocious sexual intercourse. aPParenL „

~7
a woman runs an increased risk She said: “This report shows „ °2
of developing cancer of the that the counter argument to Family Stress, and CMJdren,
nedc. of the womb at a the permissive lobby is based on T*r Jock Doomman of the Mar-
reladvely eariy age — her late established facts. wage Research Centre said one-
twenties, eariy thirties.- -The problems connected carnage in three broke dovra

, . . with counselling single girls who *2® n
“ ai wp** on

Increased nsk think they need contraceptives 165,000 children.

Children did not imu \nna are not to be under-estimated. Prof. Philip Graham, Profes-

lasting relationships and “a
“ Such giris need to be offered Street^osmtaL

G
saidyouog adolescent was likelv io P*«|oraI and. moral guidance .as iSS«^S3SrjtSahave more than one sexual weH as medical advice to point 11x31 XiJHJ” iL;

*

5
parser if she had one JTT out the^gers.of early use ^JSSSSa

'

“"SLSicfi
. TJ** increases the risk of . . langnage delay affecting both
infection by one or more FanarV

1^0
?

c
oot^s?"k*»- speech and written words, and 3

VC
2®E3 ***««* ?!•/,, gw™, umi*. sei, yiw. physical effects, especially on
While most of these can be "

the brain, leading to very low
cured if they are diagnosed ability.

N U J CHIEF’S AWJKJ--
]?L ’ ™C rep

,

Qrt ****
, Rt,Tn?rME'lVIT little difference to psychologi-

There are others where the Itlj J. IxtEilrAiil’i X cal disturbances in children,
bamena no longer react to anti- Workinar mothers were lp«

HENRY VII
The Pails Telegraph, Thxndag, March SI, 198S jg

£io grant Helicopter disaster

IS ENDED
pilot thought he

By JOHN SHAW JL O
JTENRY VC’s £10 annual jmf rv i»g

keep of Cambridge Univer- was at 250it

Princess Margaret talking with the Very Rev. Dr
Edward Carpenter, Dean of Westminster, at
Westminster Abbey yesterday when she attended

.

a memorial service to the late Lord Harlech.

Call for international

action on surrogacy

IS ENDED
!

By JOHN SHAW
TTENRY VH’s £10 annual

contribution to the up-
keep of Cambridge Univer-
sity has finally been severed
by the Treasury', it was
disclosed yesterday.

A cheque for £970 has been
sent to the university to term-
mate the payment and end half

a dozen other medieval contri-
butions.
Mr Basil Shone, university

treasurer, said: “Henry VII
sent us £10 a year to help keep
the university running. It went
quite a long way then
“His money was one of a

number of ancient contribu-
tions to our revenue which
made up this annual payment
and they have been nought out
simultaneously with a once-and-
for-all cheque. This is not unique
to ns. It has happened to a
number of old institutions

Link with past
•* It is very sad to see these

payments go because they are
a direct lime with the past. But
in realistic terms I imagine that
the staff and machine time in-

volved would come to almost
as much as the money involved.”

A Treasury spokesman said

file payments were discon-

tinued under the Miscellaneous
Financial Provisions Act which

By GERALD BARTLETT
npHE official inquiry into the British Airways
^ helicopter disaster off the Sdlly Isles in

July, 1983, which killed 20 people, blames

pilot error— as ex-' -

pected. FARMER, 84,
The aircraft flew into the ¥-kT'*-iT> -tkjrc\T Y?

water a mile and a half DIED IN jMOLE
from St Maiy’s.

6 \7T7NTni7TTA 9
The report published » HiixJ-MliX AA

yesterday, said Capt Dominic .. tatwim rrennro
Lawler, 38, simply did not JAMES

realise that the big Sikorsky RETIRED farmer of 84

S61 was coming down too who pursued a

fast in deceptively poor visi-
“ vendetta ” against moles

hilit-17 nvpr a ralm sea. which mmed his lawn.bility over a /•aim sea. wmen rumen ms tawn.
“

, . ._ . accidentally shot himselfW %fSc SSy.S “
§£ J&uSr uSSf^-i*-

Ned CTiarlton, were the only store Coroner, said at a
survivors. Coleshall inquest yester-

Both pilots were subsequently day.
suspended.

The Department of
’

report says that poor

Mt.Whjjam Fotteb, of Wood-
lea -House, Green Tbid
Road. FiDougley, Waroricksbire^

rEZ.'-'&BrBTiiZ By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent in Vienna
--E11 ^ firar&ffS&JS INTERNATIONAL co-operation was needed to

ability. A combat the ffrowth of commercial surrogate

NUJ CHIEF’S

RETIREMENT

He thought that mothers
going out to work made very
little difference to psychologi-

cal disturbances in children.
Working mothers were lessm m m m —— ------ _ _

Will JT J IL U LIIT f 3 VTW* &
Certai“ Strains °f PLAN ENDORSED .0 be depressed

be eradicated, serious damage,
By 0nr “dustnaI staff f AWHMCF

resuhxog in blockage of toe The executive of the National lirt triUilUjU
tubes and permanent sterility. Union of Journalists yesterday . ^Trr,
as not mfrequmto” endorsed arrangements for the FLAyUE I IN
The report is highly critical early retirement of Mr Kenneth x

I
NTERNATIONAL co-operation was needed to

combat the growth of commercial surrogate

motherhood agents, Mr Timothy Renton, Foreign

. Office Minister, told ther

Council of Europe's con-

ference on human rights ^ ^ professional

in Vienna yesterday: action designed to promote such
„ agreements should be prohibited
r>egaraing the challenges to and those acting as inter-

human rights posed by mediaries and running surrogacy
developments in science and agencies ought to be liable to

technology, Mr Renton said prosecution, be said.

of famfly nfamrine dimes for Ashton. its £20,00(ha-year DAFTfi?mRYFR the Government would soon M. Badinter -also questioned

failhig to warn youngsters seek- general secretary, who has been rvlIhlO LUlUiLIl introduce legislation to ban whether the “Right to life" pro*
- - — :— - - - visioa in the Er—— /-

ne pro-
Conven-

confrrmce in jristol v,U be at Westmin^r Abbey.
nanonai oounaanes. inere is non or “a person" and experi-
a strong case for international ments could be conducted on an
co-operation to discourage a embryo before it had become

experience and the use of partiaHy-eubanced pension. ff
d

' dSrei
6 prmnems, ne Mr Renton- said Britain

contraceptive drugs and „ ‘
„

Pocts Corner, m fact there declarea. bebeved the Council of Europe’s
devices.” Mr AsMot is not expected to are no spaces left on the wall. To the first such ministerial committee covering ethical and
The report admits that parents aPl*31* a* conference. He so we’ve chosen a spot on the conference of the 21-nation legal problems relating to

have an uphill struggle to stand
K

J
a,re

.?
dy

.
on Pa". leave ai« floor next to Lord Byron and council be was outlining steps human genetics, formed in 1983.

out against the united front of undex tbe ternis oFlhe proposed Dylan Thomas. being taken by Britain concern- was toe right forum for co-

adolescents, pod culture and arrangements would remmn on The plaque will feature ing medical developmeirts in animating international co-

often school but urges them to l
eale rehramect Laurence's Phoenix symbol, Iranian fertilisation and embryo operation,

do so.
in three- roonilis* tone. his date of Kith and a piece of ology and which were reported vVhen the twoday conference

Dr Denis Sugrue, a hospital Under the arrangements it is bis writing, yet to be chosen, on by Baroness Waroock’s later ended, ministers recom-
consnltant specialising in geniio- bebeved Mr Ashton woidd be This year marks the centenary committee. mended that tbe council study
urinary medicine, said that paid two years’ salary, and his of Lawrence's birth, and an Mr Renton was responding to this field and provide a forum
sexual infections were harming pension would build up to toe international festival is to be a paper delivered by M. Robert not only for discussion and ex-

tbe health and welfare of m- level it would have been had held in September at his home Badinter, the French Minister of change of information bat, if

creasing numbers of people. be served bis full term to the town' of Eastwood, Nottingham- Justice, who shared the view appropriate, for joint action at

“Over half a million new age of 65. shire. that surrogate motherhood international level.surrogate motherhood international level-

able before 1875.
These were becoming

increasingly expensive to
administer

They included £803 to the
Duchy of Lancaster on the
ground that it bad surrendered
the right to levy “ Prisage and
Bntlerage" on wines brought
into the Dodiy, and £4,000 to

the Duchy of Cornwall in recog-
nition of it surrendering the
right to nmrt coins in Cornwall.

FIRE CHIEF IS

SUSPENDED
AFTER AUDIT
Mr Trevor Slevin. Derby-

shire’s chief fire officer, was
suspended on full pay yesterday
after an internal audit A
statement by the county council
said Mr Slevin, 43, who was
appointed in June. 1983. bad
been relieved of his command.
The action has been taken on
legal advice by the council's,

director and treasurer. Mr Eric
Cobb. The statement said:
“ Internal audit investigations
have revealed certain matters
which have been referred to the

|

police for farther investigation.

“The Home Office has been:
informed of the position. Mr
Slevin bas been on sick leave
since Feb. 13 of this year and
arrangements will now be made
for an acting chief fire officer
to be appointed.”

bald already delayed heh- waged a war against toe merles.
c»pter flight horn P^aanbe to ^e coroner said the butt of

o3d shotgun used
caU-aga Oscar November, took hy ^ probably Wt the
oU* ground and jolted toe faulty

No horizon firing mechanism, causing it to
discharge.

cog

He was flying visually, trying a constant war against the
to sight"the islands, but could moles, UBing 40 to 50 last year,
see neither a horizon nor land. He bad become an expert
Tbe co-plot was monitoring on ther movements and knew

his instruments: He was in the toe exact times of day and

act of looking up expecting to ni^rt When they were most
see the coast when Oscar active.

November, flying straight and His father would wait !n s3-
leveL, hit the water. extee, sometimes for 50 minutes.

The report blames inade- until he saw mole activity in

quate instrument monitoring; his tordihdit A shot at the

weather conditions unsuitable molehill would stun the crea-

tor visual flying; and a lack of tore tnnndHag to the surface,

avdio height wanting equip- giving the old man time to

ment. break cover and ldH toe mole.

Among toe safety reoommen- Mr Coun Glover, a friend of

dations pat forward: Minimum the family, of Windmill Lane,
weather conditions for hell- Corlev Moor. Coventry, said:

copter Visual Flight Ride, and “ In later years a vendetta buHt
crew monitoring procedures, up between Mr Potter and the

should be reviewed, and radio moles. Now the moles have won
altimeters incorpoiting avdio and they are all over his lawn.”

and visual bright warnings "" '— —
should be fitted urgently to all . .. .

helicopters operating offshore. RAF NATURE SITE
Tbe report also suggests toe The site of an RAF anas

development of a ground depot which supplied bombs to

E
roxruwty warning system for toe -Falhlands task force has
eEcopters, moving the S61s been designated as of special

radio altimeter nearer the scientific interest The camp at
pilot’s head-up field of vision; Chflmark, near Salisbury, is
and a review of toe strength home for eight species of bat,

requirements for helicopter 73 bird varieties and seven
seats. types of orchid.

Keeping pace with phone system

technology canbe a nightmare.

British Telecom’s Merlinphtme

systems are among the world's most

advanced in thisnewtechnology.

So we can best advise you on the

most appropriate systemforyourneeds.

Bothnowand inthe future.

Naturally service and maintenance

am only aphone call away.Rest assured.

Dial 100 and forFREEFONE Sis coigxmto
^ctoBzandJ3rif2£hTetecomMeE&3rl^
raimemoreaboutMafiaphoneKystprns.

m Merlin D™re

Vjy ptenB^shmftomBrifishTfefecom

Why callon anyone else?
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Index above 1,000

ALTHOUGH most stadtm&riket

men seemed fairly wel satisfied

with the contents of the Budget

and were heartened by the sub-

sequent base rate .cats investors account: March n -March 22.

showed little inclination yesterday pay day: April l.

to extend their commitments and bargains transacted: 25.668.

conditions were very mixed for R,SE5: FALLS:^
most of the session.

However, buyers were taking
action in government securities in

early dealings as sterling con-

tinned its recovery movement

UNCHANGED: 891.
EQUITY TURNOVER (Mirth 19):

Number of bargain! 22,593;
value £334-99 million.
Shares traded: 186-8 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, Match 20. 1985
19S4-S5

index Change High Law
Indtnt. Ord. 1,001 -9 - 4-4 1024 5 "55 2
Govt. Sees. 80-67 - 0-21 S3-77 75-72

Gold Mine* 517-7 -r10*7 711-7 439-5

Fixed Int. 34-37 - 0-16 S7-48 80 -43

OnLDIv. pa 4 54 - 0 02 5-:9 4 22
Earn Yld p.c. 11-26 unch 12-39 9-00
FT-SE 100: 1,307-2 + 2-7 1309-9 985-7

wfcfl. gold aares enpyeda burst
eas!er ^ jjj Aead of toda_v

,
s

soareo at one u„* uh.. u«Aie .0f^1

?
I7
P^r'«

UW respite better levels- finally
OTtset. h^e tame off^.

prevaiied m Beecham Group at

S?50
P
SSter at

mp Glax0 at £ll’»- BAT
was finwy 54 50 lwgtier at

|ndnstries were ako affected by
American offerings than by the

Weakness in &e dollar brought increased duty on cigarettes and
same nervous selling of Britain’s dosed 10 down at 555p after 346p.
major exportarg companies and On (he other band Imperial Group
tins tended to dampen support finished 3 firmer at 192p after
for the the general run of indus- i85p.
trial Dealers in government securi-
appwred aftw the offiraa close

ties seemed to-be impressed with
of the market and tfiere was a Chancellor’s determination to
quite dramatic improveraent in keep tight control on the public
the tone of the equity sections. sector borrowing requirement, and

This was reflected in the 50
' although short-dated and index-

share index. Down 2-8 at the 10 linked stocks lost ground on the
a.in- calculation, this measurement Budget developments mediums
of the market bounced through and Vangs were in good form,
the magic 2,000 level to finish the Exchequer 12 p.c. 2013*17,
day with a net gain of 4-4 at ended £5

s higher at tWfln after
1,001-9. The 100 index was finally £117*4. The Government Broker
2*7 better at 1,307-2 after 1,301 -5. was able to sell some of the two
One of the late features was new tapJets. Exchequer 11 pc.

Vickers, fol lowing a ' flood of 1991 at £96. and Conversion 93
4

speculative interest on talk that P*c*. 3001 at E^a.
the company was about to make Leading bank shares had a

an announcement on the t*de-of rather mixed session but small
its Millhank headquarters. The gains were showing in Barclays
shares, which fell to 254p earlier at 582p and National Westminster
in the sesrion, were finally 8 at 623p. Elsewhere in financials.

206p, Tarmac at 5l6p and C H
Beazer at 596p, the last-named
ahead of the interim report due
next Tuesday.

However, Barratt Developments,
a good market on Tuesday after

the maintenance of the interim
dividend, fell back 8 to 72p fol-

lowing comment on the figures.

Fisons continued to attract sup-
port in ex rights form, the old
dosing at 326p and the new at

78? premium, both 20 higher.
United Biscuits, which also went
ex ri^its pn Tuesdav, made pro-
gress to 185p while the new
gained 4 to 21p premium. Tesco
rose 8 to 245p on the announce-
ment of a .pilot banking scheme in

collaboration with Midland Bank.

higher at 272p.

Others to help the indices
hisAer at the dose included
British Petroleum, 18 up at 553p,
Thorn EML8 better at 419p, and
Plessey, 6 to the good at 200p.

Leading issues to meet United
States and local offerings in the
wake of the declining dollar were
Jaguar—results due today^-12

Mercantile House were in rallying

mood 'and ended 15 higher at
5l4p.

Tuesday's late gains in whisky
distilling issues on relief that the
duty increase bad been held to
lOp were

1

not maintained in a
market almost devoid of buying
interest. Distillers at 299p and
Arthur Bell at 160p lost 6. On the

down at 530p after 326p, BTR, other hand Macallan Glenlivet

16 off at 709p, and Christies Inter- advanced 20 to 350p in thin deal-

national, 19 lower at 6 lip. ing conditions.

Imperial Chemical Industries (see Selective buyers were operating
Tailpiece) were finally unchanged in the bmldiog section and gains
at 777p after extremes of 764p- of 5 to 12 were recorded by- Blue
and 782p.

Bowater Industries ended 4
Circle Industries at 523p, George
Wimpey at 204p, T J Lovell at

British Telecom, due to produce
its third quarterly report today,
closed unchanged at I34u after
155p. Following the results aud
the dividend-scrip option BICC
made steady progress to dose 20
higher on the day at 250p. Other
results to bring favourable price
action came from Pieasmrama.
25 up a 448p, Hugh McKay. 8
better at 88p, and Suter, 5 higher
at 153p-

Geo. H. Scholes were 15 to the
good at 420p after the interim
report, but Messina were sold
after the results and restructuring
proposals to close 10 down at 105p.
Bestobeli proved sensitive to the
news that the results had been
postponed and ended 12 lower at

225p.

Johnson Matthey, which have
been in the doldrums for some
weeks, met sudden buying inter-

est and rose 7 to 75p. Takeover
suggestions accompanied demand
for Management Agency Music,
8 better at J60p, while other
bright spots were Garner Booth,
12 up at 216p, and Lex Service

Group. 7 better at 21 2p, the latter

on the sale of the Californian sub-

sidiary.

Option activity in Applcdore

prompted suggestions of possible

takeover developments, hence a

rise of 22 to lolp in the company
1

share price. Scotts Restaurants

were also wanted at 475p, a gain

of 20 p.

Reflecting the Chancellor’s abo

lition of development land tax

several propertv shares made pro-

gress, notably Speyhawk, 13 up at

205o. and London & Edinburgh
Trust 14 higher at 256p. Others

in the sector moved irregularly

but there was another late burst

in Rosehaugh, which dimbed 50

to 975 p.

Following Tuesday's late jump
on relief about the absence of any
moves to change the tax position

of pension funds insurance shares
were in a phase of consolidation

Several life companies were net

gainers with Legal & General at

670p and Sun life at 794p. Among
Lloyd's brokers Willis Faber ad-

vanced 20 to 705p on the results.

In the absence of moves to place

VAT on newspapers Associated.

News advanced 30 to 850p. Daily
Mail Trust £J» to C121

* and United
Newspapers 8 to 518p after 521p

There was two-way business in

stores shares, but buyers won the
day in Great Universal "A”. 8 up
at 782p after 786p. and Woolworth,
4 firmer at 679p after 669p. Seli-

couxt were firmer at 24 Up after

25p on revived takeover sugges-

tions.

Tailpiece
THE decline in the value of the

dollar over the past few days has
brought panicky profit-taking in

major British companies with im-
portant dollar earnings. Imperial
Chemical Industries falling back to

777p, against the recent high of

884p.
However, the changed currency

circumstances, while perhaps tak-

ing a little of the cream from
United States earnings expecta

tions, do not seem to justify the

reaction in JCFs share value.

On basic investment statistics

the shares look cheap — the yield

of 5-5 p.c and the price-earnings

ratio of 7-9 are attractive iicures
for a company of this high calibre.
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IrygttaFIhrrofci 330
IhuiK Id*. Idc 63
Dcihy T«l Lno 101
lirayloa'-One. 290
iirartwit-lapsn 412
Drayton Prem 402
DnajvMt. l-op. ilo-i
Dundee ft Ldn ISO
FMin.Aitiercn. 212" — 2
Killnbundi Fin 61
Ruin, hi OnL 113
'Hluetrnlnr... 124
KleetricftOm 298
Kn»ftX«Yurl> 109
EwrftSeot.Ia 7fi

iLurop. Angel*. 150
Tft i; AlHance 96
F.ftt'Vteotret 141
Ffti/racinc.. 159
KlntfScaiAm. 268*
Fledate Japan 44
Fiemlns Anier 040
Fleming Bout 254
Fleming Forii 310
KloralngJoreui 562
Fleminir Merc 116* — I

FlemlitcO'eaaa 123 -2
FleuiiwToCIl. IBB -2
For.ft L'ol.lnr 138" -2
FmuUnrcailiic 41% ..
G.TJacnpJn. 190
Gamnore 1ft F fil

Oon. ilmml... 2B8 - 4
lihutcoir Stock 123 -2
Ulniic 2BB - 1
Greenfrlarliir 318
Grerimm Hmt. 29U
Hoinhroii Gnl. IGU - 1
Ulll.Phllllp... 244 - 1

InilepnndL. In 300 — 6
lnvei+nre i.-ap. 328 - 8
Japan Ameia. 60% ..
Joe. Holdlimn 123'
Uom Tic. Ine. 63%
Lako Vlairlhi 313
I Ate Do hen. .. 189
Lon. ft Grimre BIB
iLnod. ft Strtb. 190
IrfKi.Uerchani 71
Jjonilan Trust. 104
plftG Dual In. 308
31 ftGSnrilnc. 110

-15

-4

-S

- 3

Merchant* Tat 97
pke ln»e«. 168Mon I

. .

Miirr-JT Grwih 99%
Mlirrar Inrnip 1IB
Murrar I anil. 139
Murray vein*. 2»2
No* LiarlenOll tb
>e«Th£i»si Ap S0%
XetrThiwIae 57%
New 'Lokyo... 315
XrhAJ Inallc S 307
Prertuuslieix 102
R'luini 339
Hirer ft Merc. 155
KirerriBteftG 22B
r.ohecn FI 5 .. 1BJ
fiolineoxih. >. IB2
liniiui'lnM 2GG
Rnrralu 110%
M’UTlnc.... 229
Seol.Amprnln 028
Scut. Lastern 165
sent. InrTrt.. 268
ScotMrtftTst 405
Son. National 239
SnH.Northern I£3
ISre^VIHanc’J'nt 6H3
.-HUM TrM.acM 119
isnutillu'ilnr 79
mouLfenfiJcre,. 131
Tis Auatralla 91
TRL'Ityffirijn W
Tfi ind ft Gen i«9
T |t Nat Emu 266
;m X. Amcrtc 202
rit PtuHOeBoa 291
,FK r+upenr.. 144
TG Technhr.T 94
|TI1 Tnw«s .. 153
Temp* Bar In 117
TkrsGrthn*0 273
Ihm.Tnut.. 234
Tnni4.<N!pnrr« 16*
ITribiijie Inr.. UB
[Triplet esl Inc 77%
I'-A.Iicb'-nlnn- 806
Vlklnir lU-Miiv 75
Wi-iimnl Inv. 6B
M lillhremi In. 174
tVinterii'nrt<4. 1M
'Vilan lur.... 155

- I

206 lYcmuan ...... 283 4-

1

LEATHER & SHOES
Slock Price + or

,FTl Group— 2j0 *

[Garner Boorb. 31B
Head lain Sims 34
I Amber. Hth. 315
XewliMftBnn 60*
PliiardihT)... 120
>rroiKftFlebe- 144
irilrio 193

MINING
Al'ei ' orpu... 120
Amal.Fln.lur. 22%
Ant". Am. f/oa! XU +%
AnJuuAV.SA XlCDe +%
Anc^Luier.GId £77% +3%
Auk -Am er.Inr r* l +%
Amrki Vul -A" ISO
Aim.i'onaMia 31 +1%
Ver Ulwni... 375
BerjuntaiTlD. 145
Uhilchl Tin.... 16
BljTOOf 755
Bouimu .... I~
BouravlIleL'K 120 +3
Brocken 180" - 6
buffcl* £33% -I*
LerrBord.... 61 +5
,1'entral Pacific 31
.£ barter i on*. 197
!» i.'tosnu Gold. 3i

-6

-3

assail?.::
M0 ‘

830
Murchsn 500

. Jeer* 425
DeelkraAl .... 255

tSO
+12

Uooru/oiiimlA. XI5%
DrleToutelu .. X33
•urban Deep. XI2
V Dwnra/oiun 21?
Vji"ti;andi.'OD 73

fi.G.II 465

+ 4t

-S

Zip_j?a
hunt 333
arour.... 8%
liea 675

. GeduML. £33% +Ic

nr £13
lest... 496

luenle. 26
pBSI- 950* +36

liihiuiiee L81 +2
EiaDro 9 +%
KlIllmthaM.... 110 - 9
Riorum* £15V 4%
Klout £33%
I wlie- 250* -6
J.ilouuu £17% —%
I .oral nr 295
LrUenhurcPIt 680- 4-66
Malaynia Mlu. 52
Jlarierale .... 165
[MerL-athan... BO
>leUtla U\plor 29
Middle WJte.. 92S, , 925
IMInorcu 776
M.l.M. Hides. J67
M.T.I*. Vane. 16
Neari Klver- 26
New Win 488
NibJBi+n mil J4Q
-Vth. Kahrorll 36
1‘aitcontlneull 54
Peknwalbwq.l 246
P'eulimr Tin.. 250
PoreUtel 195
I'reRidutHra'd £22% +u
Fria*. Stern... £23% +2%
Kaudronielc.. £B7% +2%
Rami M Prop* S70 —BO
UloTlDUl Zinc 660 - 3
Eiadeabnrt... 745
i%. Helena.-.. £14% -%
Sehni^t -A"... —
Son* of CmlUt 75 +3
cl. African!.ml. 33D -15
isoulbn I-ocflc. 12% _
Soulhroal tSBJg -%
f*tlirnnV0lD.... 790 -10
iSn Intel BeiM... 375
rranjonc 250
iTronotiTin— 290 -ID
Uuiiel 706" +40
Vual liter. £8S
Vetiteroposl .. 710
Vnltan. 35
Welhom 8B3
IVJUtIKl Con*. 400
Wfater nArea* 380
Western Drop £341* +%
iWt«rruHklsa £37%
MfstrnMIulnr 326 +4
M InLelbaak— «7%* -%
.Hit. Nbtrl 98
'Zmnlrla'.'nra.. X06
./am ' upper.- 17% h-U
ZVHlpan 88

+ 5

- 5
+ 6
- 5

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
63
11%

in

S”
25

22
172

393
129
76

140

51
123
218
*S
an
231
n

are
9B

362
74
145
54

436
113
UB

14%
95
134

61
UB
141

«
42

JO
th

27
UB
25
121*

14%
Ii

<31

H
115

33%
72
IS
30
3U
Lit
*9
217

no
34
ei

IB

191%
E7
54

199
1C

64

70
43
Bl
107

19

21

- 2

- 1

t a

+ 6

A/', rare 58
A Inlander Hid 9
A PnluFtnlGp. 55
lAriUBitoa 170
AriuitrniK Eq 37
lAlilomotlTB.. 66
B.S.G. inUrU. 26
Klaemel Bros. 13% —%
Bnoiall, CJJ. 140 ,,
Hr. Aerospace 591

% z\
.i'mi»ns 138 -2
ro«ieT 50* -%
lm via Godfrey 1 >5
Dowlr Group. 209
E i:.F. 38
Fteht Kefns). 320
Ford loo

,
"lateL KG 65
iUnn. Mninra.. 334
Hart n-eli Grp. 96
Jncuar 330
UpMlff 74
[boniiliica 108
Kwu-FH -Hda }3
Lex-SerrGrv. 312"
i.npkera Bft"

Idlin' 'Yin.... 99
l.wai I ml".... 2B8
llanurNai.Cp. 12%
f%rrv, Harold 05
I'laTloit 79
UulcL. B. J... 42
"pie*. A 96
" m’nrtAIrrit 113
Woinilieari J. , 2*
Vork Trailer- 38

+ «

+ «

-12

T 7

- 6

- 1

+ 3

OIL SHARES
Amer Ollflelun —
Aiupol Petrol- iu
,.\nril 55
Llraa Enerry.. *6
ALKuittc I lean. 62
Allaalh ILr*.. 90
Amt Oil ft Ga* 70

- 1
- 5

BcrkeleyExp. >38
BriHol Oil.... IS
Urit. Borneo- 516
ItrfUeh Peirol 553*
Unroll- 320
%BuIafiei4Hira 15
Barntab Mft
K^arlew rnpgl. I to

,
'entinruili.. 78

(Gharterluil.... 48
1iarthi«, l'etri J 12

in-luff nil .. . 4?
'Jr-Je P-irohii 90
.Eiiwrurtve Clll 193
haiiani Uri* ... 445
Hwiundmi. 170
r MoriMHI. . «
Julia I N ll.ssit 505

PMru>. . 1J0
f.\ IVi-«i. ID-*. 225

+ 3
- I

r a
-3

-in
-IT
-10

35 iHadmu retro! 40 - c

1984-86

nish 1 1jie
Stock Price +®r

u+>,
in
JS
98
182

S3
383

570

132

61

120

13%
Zfi
23

*0

IS
an
96
06

790

150%
500
5®
62
33
56

52
20
26
08
360
75

89%
Tfi

350
59
UO
20

258

400
73
41
75

7%
70
9%

70
134

45
<2

370

(30b
246
545

*1

!55

30
29
9%
12
175

I®
*5

50%

Hamilton Gil.. VI S b -%
Huunurfftml log

I
Lni|'.' niU.Ua* 355

Jaetwra Liljj. ™
x.lelMwnBi'n)i 1x2
iRi'.V 1 'ri Illius. Sg

l-ASU'l
L.^MllTlI'Li' blO

Mannet Pvi.. 78

Sew .mri >at
r Norili-r-VGo M +*
Utlrtmre i'll. • Jit '*

T l.lllllrrprffr* Uf
mi -iearcli.... *®l

Peuniuc lies -

Pelnuiot
Perronm *9®
rl'etroi'Tfl - „
Premier •dii#. «1
E*iiwn.ili. •• 370,

,

Knyal rtirich- t«%
e.'sasMi ,,l(. .. 470
Slujinnninrt 745

* .inuUinrc^t .. »
e Sutvreicii- iso

Vienna Unman 50

iTJC Kuerer.., 33
TarsetPwPinl 9S*
iTetaaiJ.il'etrl

“
*Trii.-enliul-- 218
Ultramar 230
Warrior l!e"u. ®
Wow Wide Pet 5®

—12

+ 1

PAPERS&PUBLISHERS
280

U1
443

no
235
710
455
214
110

477
690
290

13
Tfi
ua
3%
170

106

29
148

216
STB
49
ITS
176

32
1 76

618
MS
13
31S
184
8*0
100
18*

130
910
45
172
368
940
112

136

154
64

265
yt7
230
310.

41

590

2®

74
253

J78
U6
IS5
165

2M
L39
105

230

289
203

83
35B
86

6*0
104

66
U4
M
193
172

36
IU
03
147

140
362
1*0
UO
162
U*
112

63
69
89
*67
66
136
ITS
5t2
61

76
116

75
192
263
05
160

a
305

L79

aAddioonPace *80

Alllrtilll Int—
As«oc. Bout... 44j
AmtoC. NeffH - 8S0
Auftjc. 1-aper.. 2W
hrmnw 'A*rp 1“X
U.-euellu.’vtiul 710
Bristol E.PiM 465
Hrt.7- 183
Brunuliis Grp. Jo*
Bnnri 470

l 'irllnD i uuiul 690T +
1'haiNiiau lints 283
i laj'. BieLanl 106
' VlllUfctt'.IJpl 1 43 +15
i.'PWlHfre-i. . - 7.
L'allj Mall Tie U 2i, +%

168 - 1

Bart Mid 'A .. 100

Flirt Uldrt... 276
Grew GW... i??.
tijmlP.elall’ni 220*
'Ha- uenPumah 3SO*
X H.WWttBOff 40
(Houiet'ouiii N 130
[a Home llfliti 16f
/ HuuterPTlut 352
Imlemli.Seffa M5
Lull. Thumwin 539
z KLP Group. 380
| Helil'-ai 152
1-owe. H-m'-B ?||
Ucr«r'iunlale 173
iz.Met Bollethi 240
MoreO'Ferrall 88
t Morunn'.'oiu 107
XurtunUpal.. 123
JV+opun 310
<HUcr> Paper.. 33
t'rt-oiiliift-'fiun 142
Ktrtle'UaiftlL 3BH
-tHMtebl 923
iSceU A Hob*! 1 10
.-ftiuift. Dsvkl 135
SinnrtlL 145
'rTtmiePrSerr 83
TrlallF lntni. 265
LiliI.NmKMPr 518

.
Usher Walker 195
!z \ allinPollen 400
WareGroup . 34
Waildluctno.. 585
IValp i our:be - 260

PLANTATIONS
233
UOU
2S5

117%
170

IU
97
107
LOS

UB
IM
JIB
815
91

795

124

315
US
Bl

»
77
to
78
77

715

107
148

365

.Uirlofndoitsn 230

.VMaru iKMaro 980
Bcrtaiu Hulds 1*7
.'am. Plant .. HI
HarriauiwMIy 138
HidUiKlsLuW «>
|J<rra Cubber. 66
K ualalJimpur 99

.
KuJIiii 88
U^tffTle Phuil £18
Malskoll 122
McLeod Buss 390
Moran 815*

215

t50
+ 1

-2
- 2
- 2

- 2
- 1

+ %
- B

63 uloffeBeem.. 89
MeALro Uuoar 700
niliutm.'mij.tl 53ft

PROPERTY
12% lAbauo In*.... 15
S3 Allied I <uadpn 105
4% 'Ain»I.Eat.* 4%

Apu Prop*.. 105*
HjIrnfowlJvee 77
Hepvri'.H... 396
H.ii.m J’erey.. 232
Crailfnrd Ivop 4 10
Briliiib luind.. 146
.UriuouBmare 131
k'apil.lftiTiilies 212
‘eutrorlocutl 230

in
9
as
iso

275

105

117
170
I9S
365
615
BS

33

71
200
174
17%
1

10
128
BS

142
to
fU
126
to
ao
140
ISO

387
*60

19
2SS
660
23*
33%

250

98
14

J!
lj

aa
113

75

ff
1

100
86%
ao

215
73

68

16

27
18*

308
lift

84

112

7%
64

395
20*

U1
TO

- I

-10
i.-hoiro rllelilPr -440 -10
7mrchlxiryEiit776 —
'ooiiFlh Bat., 105
MlnWni- 31
Ht.y ft Neff T no
.-tiMlniPrap.. 800
ihertn 375
tore* Ketales 81

- 1

+ I
1% -

- 2

KrientprinK ..

Krfpley-'fel

—

KRtoteeftAicy 157
EHLftCeoIu.. 08
KsUle Propti- 1*8
Evan* Leeds , 7!
Effarl New NlbHSO
Fmrrlew Kjus 160
Gable llmut. 92
xUl'teTtiiiMMI SI
l'-t Portlauri.. 156
iGrerct'.-Hj-Off 218
'/ GronvenorrSn 100

H51SSK1S
Hi Land .... hi
uirrProoenr 200
nrt.lne.Prop. B2&

L-iloF Prirpn.. 510
Taud Invert.. 43
Lend ifiecirrle* 300
,U» Land.... 148
LLondooiEjln 258 +14
Lod&JMbj) rtec_ 8% ..

“ A

-8

- 2

Ixtnft ProvPp 3 ID
l-ou .Shop Prop 132
LjutnuH'fiJrai 333
MarsbihAeoa. 82
MaribroJTop. S4
MurlerEatAt®) 155
iMayf ftCiyp 108
McKay Sacs.. 120
m-Ep.o. .... 3ia

-3

-2

®S (MouiHhliRbGp 300

+ l

[MouotrigffBal 355
[MiKklawA-J. 83
New ''ATrti Bet 82
* XewBnsluid 22
FarMale Hl.fc 29 ..

PeaebeyOorp. 24 B* — I

IV-el iloiilliuai 348* +3
IVuu ft Bur.. 188
Pr.i|idoiftlnr.i3i — 1
I’rop-Sec.Lnv. 130 -2
ILiulan 7% ..

Ret’alinoPrpe. 94 —3
K-nelJWrti.... 075 +50
KiubftTmU. 238
AamUel Prone. 1 54
Scot. Met. Pr. 88

+10

- I

1964-05
BIshlLow
17
L4S

305
its

79a
475
675

ISO

fl

223
isa

«
£56
*

610
430

ISO
28

649-';

1*0

j*

127

12%
U7
iS
US
43

11

30

S

l"l%
48

j

stock Price

eShentonSre..,J5

SpeiiuiffS— SM-
. +»c

standardsce- 380 - -a
IsrorUftu Guar. jg+ .

••

'.-Hewan Afllni l». - v a
|Slocet.'pnr.....«M' -*-££
stock is.Uw fjfi ••- * £

15%
148

133

M
440

60
425

335
104
17
»»%
107

IBS

-1

**• r

IBO- +i .

TrrwnCan>*c. “
ITratforUPBrs. Bl*
vTrencherwU. 170
rrrist 01 Prop- J3
I'lil Ileal ITop

i
5M

Wnikorjjlrftl 87 .
•«-

.

\Vara«J*t - «tt -•

lVernrord lav 415 - i.

ttareaGtrLoa 120 m R-.

WtAb. JWPh 321*

Wereldhare - .fWSe -
WessftG.fW W8
.VVbltt'lonlatl 30
WWlnsate—.MB -
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SHIPPBVC
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u:
703
102

to
9
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95
Iff!

416
47

U5

510 klntiirihipplito #75
M
45%
21*

U
2b
28
104

M0
4

75

British ft Com 280
KIshM.J ...... til

HuntinsGihsii 94
.Hoot*. John- 8f{^MdantOyer 3%
LrieT^.-i- 12
Merger DcktT 3T% +%ml&SS&iU zi: £OcewiTrgagpt 1S6
tpftUimfd-.. 38T
BeanJonBoltli 15%. +%
Kunciman.W W -

TEXTILES
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«
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3
136

78
182

168

73

161
a
so
177

73
16%

a
170
TO
«
US
100
88
SB
SB
278

82
60
US
33
43%
IT*

to
54
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1S6
92

172

79

2£6

a
as
is
78%
55
150

19%
91
57%
109

30
185

78
30

-1
-I

-4
+ 1-3-

-8
+ 3

»
83
45
9!
49
20
67«
56
34
21
186
12
31
ST
91%

2 15

3B
21
33%
112
47
n
to
38

Allied Textile «M
Aikinf Brov. . 110
Jtelles. d-.-.. 72
lUecknun. A.. 91
Bolton
«rit. MohahT 127
iBiilra ft lAirab 72
Burnutex.. .. 1#4
k'erpria lolrD.
l. .jatn Pafuns.. 184
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i -ronrther. J.. M
lliaMa lntni. 290
.Diioa. Intrtii. 176
l&rlj ’g ol Wl* W
heTEUHOn. J... 10% —
KoHter. Jahn- +1
H .i-i'ins I’ent. 98
.Ulta rwonh-M -X
Ju-ruiuH—

.

l|f
peru'Jie. ^ 84
Lewis Group.. 170
Liner ft Co. .. 54
Lowe. Kobe.H 24
Lyle. 8* 78
MGlr Group... IM
Mackey Hush 88
Martin. A 55
Huntoo. GPj- .21
NoueManafis 220
NorafJetxert. 27
Palme. Group.. 57
ParUcart Test 100
EamarTertilB 83
KeaillcuL 28
IS.E.1S.T. 172
SandrxMarrzT 52
,Seker» lntni L 54
[-‘haw carpets. 56
Irilntar — 138
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+ 1
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|
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+ 1
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RIGHTS ISSUES
225 BibtlF. J. toil Pd) 20 pm
245p liaona roll pdJ. 76 pm + 7
70p Jacksons Expl Inil Pd) _3 pm - 2

A=f0J! Mil search lull Pd; 3% pm ..

150 -STC inllpdi 4% pm -ail
315 Traialpu- House Inv 33pm - 1

lbSp Util. BleeaitB mil pdX 20 pm + >
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1
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jjjES RECENT ISSUES
100 .

Alexandra WlfWT Plo 157
82 B1M Croup 78
10 Beimett foontahi... 12%

150 Berkley Tech. 161
90 Bhj« Bird Tore 140
180 L'aDiforer 210
106 L'med. Tern. Inr 95
197% V.ioh.us 1990 1 tao pill 137% —U
IOD GemtaD Small Unite 109
145 HIlUfclowuHide.. 165
- Johnson IK 8 S cPref 145
- Eipcgley ft Foreter.. 55
146 Mann ft i'u 150
100 Mar hew Fofett 125
55 Ui-touietrlc ITSAI.... 45

Ifctornr A Little 200
PftU Conv. Prei.fi.5« 114

ISO Penney n lH to* (nil- 155
100 Prne 102
- Plwwnraiu* 7£ C.Pri 1 18
92 Prucem Sywenie 89
- Katas 7* conr 112
20 Itor lUlliani*. 24
- Stumem U AC-Ln 94 Ot 138
128 fnins i.'aterlBP Bicbra 158
6B Spatar TV 100
H9 MSSOTln IKonmaLa2010634% +t%
174 StmaiMrComp. 220 -O
- TftSMorm j 3b -l
95 Whicworlii Fflodtili. 118 ~
- WixCell H.7%CV.C.Pror. % -

-

1
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Ul 7Tr".-

lefir-i) 1 - '
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dfttC-'=- i -
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fe.-r •

Iw.-rr *7 - -
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TOURIST RATES
Auetralie 1*64 dollar*

Austria 25-70 schillings

Belgium 74-00 francs
Canada .... 1-57J dollars
Danmark ........ 13-2S kroner
Finland ........ 7-73 maritkaa
Franca 11*27 francs

Germany ........... 3 -6g maiks
Greece .m.a *154-00 dracheiM
Holland .......... 4-16 ffaildors

Iceland ........ *47-00 kronur
Ireland ....««•••.• 1*19^ punt.
Israel ,.„««» 870-00 shekel

Italy *2,345 Hra
Japan 294 yon
Malta .......v *0-5380 'pounds
New Zealand ...... 2*45 doHars

10-61 kronerNorway .....
Portugal ...... *197-00 escudos

BIO'
Eire 1 5: T;‘

K*:

Th! i?.:

A.1- X.

Pie.' 1

::

South Africa

Spain .......
Sweden
Switzerland .

.

Turkey
United States
Yugoslavia

*2-50 rand
*202-50 pesetas

10-56 kronor
... 3 -08 francs
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ICI to raise

$400m credit
PlFf.nlAl l Chemical Industries
wasted no time yesterday in
takmc advantage o£ Budget con-
cessions designed to widen
financing options for companies
by mandating Citicorp to arrange
a $400m (£348' 5m) multi-bank
loan.
The Budget changes give British

companies the option, for the first
time, to issue short-term Euro-
notes in sterling with maturities
of up to five years and provide
a cheaper alternative to bank
finance.
The ICI fund-raising, intended

for general rather than specific
borrowing, is in the form of a
multiple facility under the
umbrella of a Id-year multi-
currency revolving credit facility.
There •- is provision for

denominating the Euronote in
dollars, and tapping the capital
markets by Issuing acceptances
in dollars, sterling and dentscb-
magks.

Willis Faber up
AFTER a 23 p.c. increase In pre-
tax profits from £38- 3m to £4?m,
insurance brokers Willis Faber is
lifting its dividend by 24 p.C- to
13p with a 9-5p final payable May
30.

Profits are struck before
deducting a £2* 83m payment, net
of tax, to certain customers of
its underwriting management
company to “maintain goodwill.”
The clients have lost an
undisclosed sum on a class of
business which Willis is no
longer writing for them.

Qnestor-^P23

BICC profits up
BldC LIFTED 1984 profits from
£82m before tax to £9Bm on turn-

* — over up from £l-9flbn to £2-09bn.
The final on May 15 stays at
“• 04p net for an unchanged
10* 54 p. Subject to approval each
Ordinary shareholder can elect

to receive additional Ordinary
— shares in lien of a final dividend.

Questor—P23

Pleasurama scrip

7LEASUBAMA profits are in line
• with its January forecast For the

15 months to Dec. 30. At £25-2m
pre-tax, that compares- with a

forecast of £25m and a -previous
years profit of £17- im.

A final of 9p payable July 1

makes II -5p for Ute 15 months*
an annualised increase of 41-5

4 p.e. There is also a one-for-one

scrip.
Qnestor—K3

IBM setback
INTERNATIONAL Business
Machines is dropping out of the

mass production home computer
market after sales of its PCJR
failed to live up to expectations.

IBM said it would cease pro-

duction in April but it will con-

tinue to produce software for

the machine and provide
customers with service.

Sieff to retire

LORD SIEFF is to retire from
the board of Mark* and Spencer

* on Sept. 30 after 50 years' service

with the company. He became
a director in 1954 and chairman

in 1972. stepping down last July

tn become president. On his

retirement he will become
honorary president.

BET in U.S.
BRITISH Electric Traction has
acquired two United Stales pub-

lishing medical magazines for a

total S5-25Q and its subsidiary.

Advance, has bought a Unco
rental business in Atlanta,

Georgia, for S3* 5m.

Boddingtons ahead
WITH the benefits of its capital

investment pregramme showing
through in a substantial profits

increase Trom retail operations.

Boddingtons’ Breweries pushed

its pre-tax outturn op from
£9-09m to £9-46m last year.

The first few weeks of 1985

indicate a continuation oi me
same pattern. A 011

Mar i makes 2-85p (2-64pl from

earnings of_ 6*95p |S-85pj-
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SE proposals

upset small

broking firms
By BARBARA CONWAY

THE STOCK EXCHANGE moratorium on the formation of

Council yesterday published new linns will be lifted at the

its "White Paper" outlining same time.
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e securities market. char)!e wit! be introduced
including new rules for oul- which wHl resuft in new firms
side membership and a 5ft p.c. or more owned by out-

sdieme which places an ride bodies paying the higher

effective value of £45 million ratc for “P to five icars\. X11*

on the Stock Exchange assets. involved in liat tasher

d„. „ „„ „ .. . . charge will not be more than

csfHfc £*?"
c°“ nc,, chairman £500.000 per firm,

bir Nicholas Goodison expressed Non-member employees who
et
^n

c
.
onhdence that the

g;VP investment advice, such
p ans wdl be aproved by the fs aM|yst5. will become regis-
lull membership ju June, a tered representatives and be rc-
growing protest movement qu jrcd to take a new exarai-
amons the smaller broking firms nation. But exemptions for
was becoming evident. “suitably qualified and experi-

.
Among the major proposals ented people” are envisaged,

in the document, distributed to largclv in order to reassure
(be 4.500 members yesterday, outside houses who want repre-
werc plans to sub-divide each sentation on the boards of
ap share in the Exchange held their new acquisition:-,
bv every member into Ip units The compensation fund will
which can then be sold. remain in force, with an upper
Each firm will need to hold limit of £250.000 on any single

50 shares, while an outsider claim, and firms will be allowed
acquiring an existing firm will to opt for limited liability

need an additional 5ft. and status.
individuals will not be able to Sir Nicholas stressed the
repurchase shares. intention of the council to make
The ultimate aim is that the *kc proposals “as fair as pos-

entire share ownership will be sible for everyone concerned,

by firms, although individual But, while many major firms

members will retain Ibe right Save the proposals, a modified
to vote at the annual Council welcome, the reaction of smal-

elections. ler partnerships was noticeably

Firms can buy the shares cooler and may well manifest
from members,, at a price to be itself at a meeting of senior
agreed, and the Exchange will partners with Sir Nicholas
make extra shares available, if tomorrow. Major points of con-
required. at a price of £2,000 tenlion are the value put on the
each. The share split and trans- shares and the examination pre-

ferability is due to take place posnls.
from next January and there The agreement of these firms
will be dispensations on the j s very' important since the
qualifying figures for some constitutional changes require
smaller firms. 75 p.c. acceptance at the

The current 2.9-9 p.c. limit general meeting. Some changes
on outride ownership of firms could be pushed through on a

will be removed as from March, simple majority, but the bitter-

1985, nine months before the ness which would result from
intended abolition of minimum such a move would be some-

commissions and the “single thing the Council will be very
capacity” system. The current anxious to avoid.

Volcker promises Fed

support in Ohio crisis

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

NEW YORK financial markets more until federal insurance

steadied yesterday after Federal has been secured.

Reserve diairman Paul. Volcker The Ohio Bill, however,
and Ohio officials promised sup-

]eaves it unclear what the
port that will allow most of state do about the esti-

the 70 imperiled building socie- rnated 25 societies that will

ties to reopen. probably not meet - federal
Mr Volcker s offer of the loan standards for deposit insurance,

resources of the American Obio Govenor Richard Celeste
central bank helped calm inter- said arrangements for the
national market concern that weaker institutions were stiff

had bested gold and pummeled being worked out bv State and
the dollar around the world. Federal officials.

l

Ti
K ^JSKSS Mr Vo1<**r Said tbat ** M

also brought a n«asure of onler w-„
,eod m to c]osed

to the cnsisbv adopting a new 0hio savin!is and ,oans when
law that wdl force the threat- _ thev Teopen.

2'S" to On New York stock

Federal insurance on their Van?" mveSSs fjert^on^ihe
deposits and to bring their loan ^feWs to ^aiT totore dl
reserve policies op to optional

tfjfi* ggj*
standards.

All of the affected societies.
Tn„ ao

. ^
however, remained closed ves- .

^’ie
c
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x closed at 1265-24

terdav and officials said it fl0VVT1 5 ‘8a -

would likelv be the end of the The dolar edged higher afer

week before any would be re- 3 lower dose in Loodon and the

opened. trading range narrowed to a

The Bill passed hr The Ohio more normal pattern in

legislature will allow healthier extremely thin dealings,

societies to resume business as In New York the pound
soon as they apply for federal closed at $1-1529 against
insurance and receive Stale $1-1590.
clearance. The Bill also controls 9 Rupert Murdoch's News
the pace of withdrawals to give Corporation is to purdhase 50
the savings and loans some p.cs. of Twentieth Century Fox.
breathing space. Newscnrp will pay $162 million
Under the new law. depori- for half of T C F Holdings, the

tors will be able to withdraw parent company of Twentieth
up to $750 a month but no Century Fox.

Strikes wreck

Mersey profits

PRE-TAX profits of Mersey
Docks and Harbour Company
slid from £7-47 million in 1983

to £807,000 last year, mainly

because two national dock

strikes cost £4 million.

This contrasted with results

from Tees and Hartlepool Port

Authority, which suffered from

the same strikes but yesterday
declared record pre-tax profits

of £7-2 million, up from £7
million in 1983.

Textile trade gap

atpeak£2-lbn
THE textile industry's trade
deficit reached a record £2-1
billion last year. 29 p.c. higher
than in 1985 despite a late
surge in exports, helped by the
weakness of the pound.

Figures released by the
British Textile Confederation
yesterday show a 7 p.c jump
in textile and clothing import
volume and 20 p.c. rise in
value terms last year to £4-85
million. Export volume was up
2 p.c. and 5 p.c in the final
quarter to £2-74 billion.

Britoil paying $73m
for U.S. gas stake

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
BRITOIL yesterdav announced ests with the 583 million (£72-3
a deal to pay S75-5 million million) spent on a 50 p.c. stake
ifCo-G million) for a 25 pc in Amax Petroleum's oil and gas
stake in United States gas interests accounting for the
assets. The agreement is with lion’s share.

Fiveport-McRan and the bold-
BritoiIi which di5dosed themg is »n ^ 1 ,diaP9s completion of tic deal on the

bought bv the I ruled States eve 0f publishing its full-year
group m December.

.
figures, will also have a 25 p.c.

The acquisition consists of stake in I 8 . million, acres of

52-6 billion cubic feet of proven exploration land' and two gas
gas reserves mainly in Mon- processing plants in Oklahoma
tana. Colorado and Texas and and Colorado and 4 p.c. in a

550 000 barrels of recoverable Texas unit as a result of the

oil and condensate. Gas pro- Freeport-McMoran tie-up-

duction1
is expected to run at

its United States reserves
nine million c^bic feet a day for now total 13-6 mi : ion barrels
“ many years.

_
of 0 ij equivalent. Curent pro-

Tbe latest Britoil expansion duction averages 4,200 barrels

in t
Kc United States is in con- a day and Br.toil expects the

tr*<t to moves bv other British output rat? to rise to 6.500

niF independents, including Tri- daily barrels with the latest

,-»n trnl and Clyde Fetroleum to acquisition and a stoke in a

reduce thew United States Gulf of Mexico field,

exposure. Last year Britoil was in-

Rritoil has now spent $160 volved in 55 exploration and

•wininn rri3Q-4 million) to 10 development wells drilled in

develop its United States inter- the United States

1 SILK-HATTED gathering on
^ the steps of the Bank of
England after lunch yesterday was
a sight which could tell its own
story, to. experienced City eyes. The
Bank was saying: thus far and no
farther towards cheaper money. It
is still safety first for sterling.

Barclays, in the morning, had led
interest rates down, chipping J

a
p.c. off its base rate to 13i

2 p.c. The
other Big Three quickly followed.
The money market houses, thirsty
for good news, began to look
forward to the other half.

'

They were. though, still
hundreds of millions of pounds
short of balancing their books for
the day, and now they were told
that those short of money should
come to the Bank at half past two.
There was nothing for it but to
jam on a silk hat — the market
uniform — an<J comply.
They were then told that they

could borrow from the Bank on
the Bank's terras, which were stiff.

The Bank lent them £556 million
for 14 days, at los4 p.c.

Once a standard technique,
pointedly revived for this occasion,
the Bank's action spoke for itself.

The market was being told that
the Bank accepted the day's cut in

interest rates, but that anyone
trying to push rates down further
w’ould. for a while, find it both
difficult and costly.

How long a while ? Sterling will

give the answer. It came well
enough through yesterday’s wildly

erratic markets. Early on, worries
about the run on the Ohio banks
had so weakened the dollar as to
take sterling well above $1*17. up
almost four cents on its overnight
level.

But then nerves began to calm,
with help from the Federal
Reserve, and sterling fell back' to

dose at $1 1475. The index of its

value against our trading partners'

currencies was unchanged at 74,
having touched 75-2 in the
morning.
To see the markets at their most

volatile look at gold. It followed
Tuesday’s $19-25 jump to $318
with another $29 jump to $347.

yesterday morning before tumbling
back to close at about $522.

This year strong demand for gold
bullion has been matched by short

selling on the New York Comex

CITY COMMENT

Bank of England
says no to still

cheaper money
market — in effect, by those
betting on the dollar. The Ohio
bank5 scared these bears and left

them exposed to a ferocious

squeeze.

These are not markets in which
to take chances and, if it were to

prove tbat what we have seen is

the breaking point for the dollar,

there are rougher conditions

ahead.

That point is not lost on the
Bank or on the Treasury. Their
caution, in turn, is not lost on the
City, where government stocks
scored good gains yesterday and
may carry on the good work today.

Jobs tide not
reversed
IT LOOKS as if the Chancellor has
succeeded in constructing a Budget
to restore the confidence of finan-
cial markets, but to what extent
has he realised his second goal of
introducing measures to stimulate
employment ?

The most dramatic impact on
unemployment will be made by. the

.

extension of the Community Pro-
gramme and the Youth. Training
Scheme. As long as there are no
administrative hitches the 100,000
places on the Community Pro-
gramme will quickly be filled and
because the * applicants will be
recruited from the ranks of the

long-term unemployed the numbers

officially out of work will be
correspondingly reduced.

The number of jabs which will

be created by -an additional year
of youth training is more difficult

to estimate - because much- will

depend upon the willingness of
employers to co-operate.

That said, the Treasury’s estimate
of 50,000 in 1986-87 rising to nearly
twice that the following year looks
plausible. Some people may deride
the Community Programme and
YTS as mere cosmetics, but they
are by far the most direct and cost-

effective means of getting the
unemployed back into tbe labour
market.

The effects of the tax changes
announced by Mr Lawson are less

spectacular . and more ambiguous.
Keith Skeoch, of stock brokers
James Capel, has attempted to

quantify tbe employment effects

of both the 5*4 p.c rise in personal
allowances and the restructuring of

National Insurance contributions.

As can be seen from the table,

the £800 million spent on raising

income tax allowances will have a

relatively small impact on jobs
despite the Government’s insistence,

that it is an efficient means of
boosting work incentives.

There are good reasons for wish-

ing to . see higher tax thresholds

for their own sake, but at more
than £30.000 a job and with very

limited room for fiscal manoeuvre

1985-

86 100

1986-

87 10Q

1987-

88 100
Source: James Capel.

IMPACT.OF BUDGET ON JOBS
Com. Prog YTS NICs • Allowances Total

2*30 8-65
51*2 27-9
96*7 31-2 '

24 -t 135-6
26*0 205*1
26 0 253-9

employment creation should not be
one of them.

The reshaping of National

Insurance contributions is much
more interesting. The intention of

the Chancellor's proposals is to
reverse the. bias against taking on
low-paid or unskilled workers
which the present system of a low
starting point, flat rate and upper
earnings limit has encouraged.

According to work carried out by
Professors Layard and Nickel, of

the Centre for Labour Economics,

the price sensitivity — or, more
technically, the real wage elasticity— of unskilled workers may be as

much as six times greater than foe

better qualified employees.

By assuming more conservative

real wage elasticities and making
the -favourable assumption that

.

companies base their, hiring deci-

sions oa marginal rather than
average cost grounds, Keith Skeoch
concludes that the Chancellor’s

changes should increase employ-

ment by more than 30,000 in 1987-

88 at no gross PSBR cosL

However, supply-side effects are

notoriously difficult to measure
-

econometrically and it may be that

demand for unskilled workers is

so price sensitive that employment

may respond quite spectacularly to

relatively small changes in the real

product wage paid by an

employer.

Similar uncertainties apply to the

trailed abolition of wages councils

and the reform of the unfair dis-

missal procedure. Both measures

should increase the number of

vacancies for low-paid jobs, but

only a supply-side fanatic would

attempt quantification.

The conclusion must be that the

Chancellor has used his limited

resources for job creation quite

cleverly, but that a more conunit-

.ted “ Budget for Jobs ” would have

gone for an across-the-board; cut

of employers’ National Insurance

contributions rather than over-

indexation of allowances. Mr
Skeoch estimates that a 1 p.c. cn.t

costing £1-5 billidn in a full year

would lower unemployment by
170,000 within three years. •

The measures announced by the

Chancellor on Tuesday may hold

unemployment steady, but they

will not reverse the tide.

Midland branches

in Tesco stores

MIDLAND BANK is to open
branches in Tesco stores offer-

ing a full range of personal

banking facilities. The first will

be at Tesro’s 100th superstore
due to open in June at Neasdea,
north-west London.

Branches are planned later in

the year at Tesco superstores
at Beaumont Leys, near Leices-

ter. and at Bnrlesden Towers,
near Southampton.

Marks and Spencer, which is

launching its own credit cart}

next month announced this
week that it has already had
270,000 applications.

Littlewoods, too, -has

launched a credit card in 15
of its stores with plans to
extend it to all 108. Burton
Group is already offering loan
facilities to its one million
bndget account client.

British Home Stores is dne
to open financial services coun-
ters at seven of its stores this

spring in conjunction with the
Anglia Building Society and Bos-
ton Trust and Savings.

New guidelines for building societies

BUILDING societies are being

given new rules on accepting
large deposits and guidelines
for giving loans to- small
businesses. Details are included
in two notes produced by the
Registry of Friendly Societies

yesterday.

The guidance on accepting

large deposits follows tbe

Budget announcement that tbe

current limit of £50,000 from
any person will be abolished
from April 6. Societies are

being told not to have any
single holding exceeding 1 p.c.

of their assets, or £60,000 if

tbat is higher.

Further, the total of single

holdings exceeding U p.c. (or

£50,000, if higher) should not
be more than 5 p.c. of the
society’s assets.

Though the registry's note

has no legal enforcement, no
society would normally disobey
it.

Jarratt to quit as

Reed chairman
SIR Alex Jarratt. 61. is step-

ping down as diairman of Reed
International in July after 10
years reconstructing the busi-

ness. He will be succeeded by
Leslie Carpenter, chief execu-
tive, who will do both jobs.

Lex U.S. sale

brings $31m
LEX SERVICE shares closed
7 higher yesterday at 212p after
the automotive and electronic
components distributor
announced the sale of vehicle
interests in Britain and the
United States for £54-5 million.

The Group has sold its

Californian automotive parts
distribution business, ChaosJor
& Lyon, to Cardis Corporation
for $31 -5 million (£27-5 million)
and a half share in its Harvey
Plant, fork-truck hire company
in Britain, to Lombard North
Central for a net £7 million.

Chanslor & Lyon made pre-
interest profits of £2-1 million
against a £1-6 million loss in
1984. when Lex turned in a
record £46-8 million (£38-5
million) pre-tax.
Lex will receive $15-7 million

in consideration, equal to the
value of the assets being sold
less liabilities being assumed
by Cardis and a £5-8 million
provision charged against Lex’s
accounts in 1984, but will col-
lect a further $15-6 million
from accounts due and secured
trade notes.
The deal with Lombard

North Central, National West-
minster Bank’s leasing and
credit finance arm. follows
similar transactions involving
Lex Vehicle Leasing in 3980,
and Transfleet Services in 1981,
both of which have benefited
greatly from the link. Harvev
“a

.?,.
inade profits of between £J

million and £l-2 million in
recent years.

Japan underpins

North Sea oil
JAPANESE traedrs in search
of more secure sources of oil
thmi Gulf supplies helped
underpin North Sea prices in
spot markets yesterday as min-
isters from the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
ended their meeting in Geneva.
They

_
expressed optimism

that their price and production
pact is working and rejected
any suggestion that Britain's
decision to Opt out of price
fc

!
n ” would damage market

stability.

Nor,j Sea Brent oil was on
offer at S28'<55 a barrel for the
fiist half of next month and
$27-40 for shipment in May
compared to an official price of
$28-65.

1984 profitsup10%
to£90million

S/r William Barlow,

the Chairman, says:

'The increase in profits came from
improvements in our UK, US and

Australian operations but these were
offset by a loss in Canada and lower

profits from South Africa.

A final dividend of 7.04p per share is

being recommended leaving the total

dividend for the year unchanged.

1984
£m

1983
£m

Turnover 2089 1902

Profit before interest 106 95

Net interest payable 16 13

Profit before taxation 90
;
82

Taxation- 40 36

Profit after taxation 50 46

Minority interests. 13 12

Attributable profit
- 37 • 34

P P

Earnings per share
’

19.2 17.8

Dividends per share - 10.54 10.54.

The above results exclude extraordinary

charges of £12rrj (1983: £l0m).

the downward profit trend ofthe last

two years has been arrested. The first

steps have been taken towards
establishing a more satisfactory level of

earnings and several loss-making

activities have been eliminated.

Nevertheless,we recognise thatthe ,

results achieved are still below what is

needed.

We plan to become a more
decentralised Group responding keenly

to the markets in which we operate,

fylodern products and project manage-
ment skills will be sold on a consistently

profitable basis.

We are pursuing a vigorous action

programme to deal with units which have
been losing money or making inadequate

profits. Central overhead costs are being

cut as part of this policy of :

decentralisation.

The importance of design in

developing new products and improving

established products is receiving high

level attention.We continue ourcommit-
ment to longer term research on new
materials, processes and technoipgy:

There is a determination to make. ...

BICC perform better and
;
our people are

working hard to produce results to bring

greater benefit to shareholders,
^

,

customers and employees alike!' -

Copies of the preliminary

profits statement are available

from the Secretary, BICC pic,
:

'

2‘1 Bloomsbury Street,

London WC1B 3QN.

The results are based on the

full accounts of BICC Group
for 1984 on which the

auditors gave an unqualified

report. These accounts have
not yet been filed with the

Registrar of Companies.

Engineering tomorrow's world in

Cabtes, Components and Construction

for communications and power
BICC
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Base Rate
With effectfrom

the dose ofbusiness on

20th March, 1985
and until further notice

TSB Base Rate will be

13.5% p.a.

Truslot* Savings Bank Central Board,

PO Box 33, 23 Milk Street,

London EC2V 8LU

'COMPANIES

S. R. Gent
OPENING half pre-tax profits

from S. R. Gent have as fore'
shadowed at November’s annual
meeting proved very disappoint-

ing. Profits from .this clothing
manufacturer, which supplies

Marks & Spencer, have slumped
from £2* lam to £901,000, oat
although earnings are back from
5<lp to l-5p the interim
dividend Ls being held at Ip on
May 9.

Pressure on margins intensified

during the period and together
with - the unscasonal warm
weather, Jed to drastic price

reductions. Profits were struck
after higher interest charges of

£506,000 [ £584.000).

The group, which ended 1983-84

with £6- 11m, says thg second half
appears to be “ more satis-

factory."

Armstrong Equipment
DESPITE a near 14 p.c. decline

in sales to £4S-2ni, Armstrong
Equipment has lifted opening
half pre-tax profits from £l-05m
to £]*SIm.
In fact, profits could have been

greater but for the miners’ strike,

strikes in the automotive industry
and the volatile situation in Iran.
The first two months of the
second half have con tinned well,

and It is anticipated that further
improvement will be shown lor
the year as a whole.
The interim dividend is being

increased from 0-2p to 0*5p on
M,iy 22.

Hugh Mackay
A STRONG second half at
Durham - based carpetmakcr
Hush Mackay. with profits up
from £259,000 to £496,000, left the
full year pre-tax outturn on from
£561.000—past 1978*5 previous
peak or £650,000—to £659,000. With
earnings on from 4-91p to 8*51p
the final dividend goes up from
2-6p.to 3-2p on May 22 far a
4 -Bp Mp! total. Turnover
advanced from £1VJm to £14-7m.

Profits in the second half were
helped by greater volume, 1

a
better sales mix, improved selling

prices and the fall in sterling.
Below the line extraordinary

credit £209,000 < nil! represents
the surplus from the safe of 5*3
acres of land at Dragonville.

John Maunders
JOHN MAUNDERS Group, the
North-West based housebuilder,
has followed a record year bv
pushing first half pretax profits
on from £710,000 to £956,000 add
is lifting the interim 0-25p to
2-25p on April 25.

Legal completions of new
house sales were 25 p.c. up at
318 and forward sates are 32 p.c.

up on last year. The group is

withdrawing from the specialised
retirement homes market and Hi

the current half has sold two
prime sites for a profit.

Jones & Shipman
JONES & SHIPMAN, the high
precision machine toolmaker, has
made the farther progress it

anticipated at half-wav when it

was back in profit with £201.000
and resumed interims for it Has
ended 1984 with a pre-tax profit
of Cl-OTm against a £747,000
deficit

The performance was mainlv
due to the sustained recover,
in demand, particularly- in export
markets. Order level so far this
year is also up. Earnings of

8 -6p contrast with losses of 6-5p
and a l-75p final chi May 16
makes 2-75p (Ip».

j

Suter
SUTER GROUP, pre-tax profits
almost doubled from £2- 18m, past
the board's forecast of £4m, to
a record £4* 14m and—as indicated—the total dividend is being
increased by 40 p.c. from 2-5p to
5-5p with a 2-5p final on June

i

17. Fully diluted earnings were
9 Gp 1 5- 2p t. Turnover was £2 - 59m
ahead at £47- 5m. i

Results reflected “ substantial

"

profitability from all British
activities, prospects for 1985 are
encouraging. Sales for the first

two months are in line with
budget, and show a significant
increase.

Weeks Associates
WEEKS Associates estimates its

pre-tax profits for the 55 weeks
to Feb. 5 were not less Shan
£180,000, excluding a £556.000
loos pre-tax of former subsidiary
Weeks Trailers, which was placed
into receivership in Sept. 1984.

Meantime, Fieldmarch, wholly-

owned by JB. S. .North and his

wife, and County Bank are to

subscribe respectively for l-37m
and 400,000 new Ordinary in

Weeks— 12-G5 p.c and 3-23 p.c
—for cash at 12’sP a share to

raise about £220,000.

Current forward order load is

commensurate with the increase

in level of trading and the board
is confident that further progress
will be made this financial year.

IN BRIEF

George Scboles: First half pre-

tax profit £2-2m t£l-34m». Turn-
over £12-lm (£11- Ira i. Eps
19-7p » I5-7p i. Extraordinary

items nil I £118,000 credit In-

terim 6p f Sp i payable May 15.

Board expect present level of
activity and performance to

continue.

Grosvenor Group: First half

pre-tax profit £449,000 (£362,0001

after trading loss of £197,000

{£106,000) from operations now
discontinued, and interest charge
of £309,000 i £80.0001 with rise

there due in part substantial in-

vestment in new plant. Turn-

over E16m I £8- 05ml. Eps 4-64p

f6-16pi. Interim again 2-25p,

payable July 1. Reorganisation of
element division should be com-
pleted in second half; future of

loss making Cera remains under
ri-tiew.

Secnrignard Group—Alan Bald-

win: Group sales in first quarter
substantially higher than com-
parable period and above group’s

budget figure.

Robinson Bros fByders Green l

:

Full vear pre-tax loss £121.000
i profit £890.0001- Turnover
£16 -4m (£15-6ml. Final 2 p.c
making 5 p.c (9 p.c.'.

Rotaprint: Reserve positidn

does not permit dividend on
e*< p.c pref. due March 3L
TraUord Park Estates: First

half pre-tax profit £l-24m
i £1 -19nn. Turnover — rentals
£l-51ro t£l-46mi, warehousing
and trading £l-16m (£l-18m).
Interim 5-75p ia’5p>; payable
April 30.

Fleming Japanese Invest. Trust:
First half net revenue attribut-

able to holders £450-000 (£57.000)
after interest charge of £11,000
I £230,000). Total income £979,000
(£411,000). Eps 2-49p <0-37p).
Same again 0-5p interim already
declared.

MONEY& EXCHANGES

STERLING gained just over a
cent in London yesterday, dosing
at SI -1475, while the trade-

weighted average ended the day
unchanged at 74 p.c of the 1975
level But early in the day the
pound had leapt ahead to SI- 1745
and the trade-weighted average
bad opened at 75-2 p.c as fears
of the backlash from the Ohio
savings bank crisis hit the dollar.

The dollar quickly began to

recover, however, and an early
i; p.c cut in British bank base
rates also sapped sterling which
fell below SI* 14 on the news. The

w&miM

Standard,
Chartered

announces that on and after

20th March, 1985, its Base Rate

fori lending is being decreased from

14% to 13i%- p.a.

The interest payable on deposit accounts
.

subject to seven days’ notice of withdrawal will

be decreased from lli% *0 10£% P-3-

The interest rate payable on High interest deposit

accounts subject to twenty-one days’ notice of

withdrawal will be decreased from 12*% to

111% P-a.

Coutts &. Co. announce that their

• Base Rate is reduced from
14-00% to 13.50% per annum'with effect

from the 21st March, 1985
until further notice.

The Deposit Rates onmonies subject

to seven days notice ofwithdrawal
are as follows.—

10.50% per annum for funds
not liable to CRT.

7.875% per annum for funds liable

to CRT
(equivalent to 11.25% per annum to

a standard rate taxpayer).

Payments of interest made before

6th April, 1985 will normally be
at the gross rate.

|
COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kodonr Wolff Report

COPPER : Steady, Wire bar* : Off
aenJemcnt £1.31-9 i£l,330l. Oil mkl-
da> ca.il £1 .it IB - 50-£l,219. 3 mouths
£1.859-5D-£J.840-b0>- After clOM corti
El ,ai8-£J .219. a month* £1.238 -90-
C 1.439. T/o 35.000 IMum. Cathode*!
Idle. Off settlement £1.228 it 1.2271.
Off midday cash £I.226-£ 1.238, 3
month. £I.242-£1.243. Alter clow
cash £1.224-El. 226. 5 numbs £1.240-
£1.-243. TlO 300 tonnes.
TIN Steadier. Off Mtttoment

£9.dull (Es.btoi. on .
midday cnali

£9,820.£9,8fa0. 3 months £9.880.
£3.800. After done cum £9.890-
£9.900. 5 mod Kit £9,9I0-£9,915. T/O
1.05Q looses.
LEAD; Steadier. Off wlUrmeM

£301-£S01 -SO. 3 moath* £310-
£310-25, After ckMe cub £304-£305.
3 manual £315 30- £3 14. T/o 6.500
tonnes.
ZINC: Easter. Off seale-mem £784

i £787'. off midday cash E782-E784,
5 mill* £758-£759. aft clove cub £775-
£777. 3 mitts £752- 5D-£753. TlO
9.825 Tonnes.

SILVER: Enin. Midday cash 565s-
5670. 3 nibs 584 -5p-58Sn. aft dose
cash 3300-3580. 5 mLh, 370n-578p.
T/O 51 Lou of 10.000 ou each.
ALUMINIUM : Easier. OB betUemenc

£957 i£957). Off midday cash £956-
£957. 3 mUw £937 -£987-50- Aft chxe
rash £946-£947. 3 - tnttM £9?8-£979.
T/O 17.250 Tonnes.
NICKEL: Barely Steady. Off arttlr-

mrnl £4.375 t£4.54 7i. off midday caah
£4.570- £4. 573. 3 rathe £4.595-£4.5B6.
air dose bash £4.355-£4.54S- 3 mifw
E4_565-£4.5T0. T/O 1.458 Tonnes.^LONDON SILVER MARKET : Spot
565-10 1530-25). 3 ffilha 583 (546-601.
6
3
^nU»

s
598-40 (561-651, 1 yr 629-90

i

ff^TINUM- Pree-Marker 236-15
' LONDON COLD FUTURES (pries ta
S': Nn lou traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spot: 67-71 169-25-

72-25'. Fntnrrs: Idle. April 6705-£7«Q,
M*v £7 15-£750. J rate £725- £760. July
C7S5-E770. And. S745-JC7B0. Sspt.
£755-£T85. Oct. £765-£795. Nov.
CT75-E805. Dec- £783-4815. T/O NO

SISAL: East Aliican quoted levels.
No. I basis 5660. \o. 3 long S640-
C.l.F. Antwerp price*.
SUGAR: London dally price. Raw*

£98, SI 13. NO. 6 contract S per tonne.
May 114-114-40. Aug. 119-119-20.
Oct. 124 -20- 184 -40. Dec. 130 40-
131-40. March 144-60-144-80, May
149-60-150. Ang. 154.80-156. T/O:
1.443 lou.

COFFEE £ per ran. March 2.275.
Mur 2.320. JoJv 2.360. Sept. 3,4 07.
Nov. 2.410. Jan. 2.370. Sales 7,179.
COCOA £.D. + T Man £ per tonne.

Marco 2.113 MU, 2.111 buy: Mey
3.128-2.127; July 3.083-2.082, Sept.
2.054-8. 052: Dec. 1.955-1.954: March
1948-1.944: May 1.945-1.944. 5alea
4,735. Options 7.
SOYA MEAL: Firmer. April £46-

£48. June £38 -50- £39 -20. Ann £38-50-
£38-80. Oa. £45 - 50-E43 - 80, Dec.
£49-£50. Feb. £53 60-£54 SO . April
L54-50-E55-70. T/O: Unavailable.

GAS OIL FUTURES
March 237-36-50, April 228-25-28.

May 337-25-27. June 234-23-24, July
224-50-24-25. Aug. 239-24-25. Sept.
232-24. Ocu 236-25, Now. 242-25.
Volume 2067. Premier Man.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam spot prices In s : Arab

Light 27-75. Dubai 27-15. Arab Haaiy
26-60, North Sea (Forties) 28-35.
North Sea (Brent* a8-35, Nigerian
Bonny Medium 28-10.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGGA — locarunwri ex- [arm mot

Pric«» and Change on last weak.
E. Midland: Feed wheat 114-40 up
290. fed barley 113-70 Op 40. NE i

Feed barter 114 - BO op 80. Scotland :

Feed barley lit -90 np 10.

(GAFT A)
BARLEY £ per 106. March 114-75.

May 1 1 7- 1*. Sept. 98-75. Nov!
102-25. Jan. 105-65. Whant "0" £
per ton : March llt-50. May 130.
July 123-55. Sept. 98-50. No*.
101-65.
.
PIGMEAT iGMRM: April 108 -50p,

June 106 -SOP. Ang. 102p. Oct.
loa-aop. no*, iosp, Feb. loo-fiop.

AptO £92-80. T/O: 581 lots eff 40
tonnes each.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit lb: Eating applea 8-24. cookers

8-13. bauanai 53-5S. grapv-s 50-60,
Pears 8-27. plums 50-56. Mrawberries
70-100. Eacb: Avocados 20-38. coco-
nut* 38-50. bga 30-22. grapetrult 3-
20. pink 40, KJwl 28-50, lemoiw
2->, limn 18 . melon* 10O-2OU.
ranoes 4-20. clementine* etc. 5-20,
pineapples 50-90. writ Irult 20-8U.

naiad lb: Chicory 60. cooked beet-
root 35, raw beetroot 7-9. Chinese
leaf 25-50. parsley 300-360, Imparted
touiaiuc* 20-34, home grown 30-50.
shallot* 50, Each: Celery 10-26, Im-
ported cucumbers 26-40. borne wwn
30-40. round lettuce 10-15. Iceberg
30-34. endives 70, cob lettuce 40 Par
bunch: WHerarm 18. nnUMrS and
ctcm 7. soring onions 30. radishes IB.

Vegetables lb: Asparagus 200-260.
root artichokes 40. aubergines 50.
ketrya brans 90, broad bean* 40. cab-
bage 8-ie. Calabrese <0, old carrola
10- 18. new 30, courgettes 40-45.
spring greens 28. leaks 15-20. mush-
rooms 50-30, onion* 7-10. parsnlm
and inuralps T. swedes 5-7. old pota-
toes 2-5. ncM- 12-15. Each: Globe
artichokes 30, swretcom 30. cauli-
nower 45-40.

Trade weichted ave 151-30 lSi-

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLAR* i

7 (lays as#—8k 1 month 81>«--81|*.

3 rmxiths 9*i6— fibi* u Dionth* 9k--«

7d«r« Shi—S'* 1 month S*‘v-6
3 nioathi 8*46- S'n 6 months 8U—83»

SWXSIS FRANCS,
7 day* li*—

l

1* I mmuji 8>a— 5^i

3 months S’ 1 !*—Whs 6 mnpibs 6k—3-e

FORWARD RATES

1 month Ji'v-t
B months 0 1*—W»

GIUM5BT FISH
Qenllita price* ea-sbip 70 Moaes

Cod £49-£37. codling E45-£S3. lame
bnddock £80-£90. raerturo £64-£To.
small £44-5*9. large plaice- £64-£6G.
medlnm £64-£65. small £40-£47. larps
lemons U30-L140. medium £100-
£IIO. small C50-C70, colev £IS-£28

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average (atxock prices yesterday.

CJB cartle 93-44P kg lw •— 0-31 ::

beep 2MZ-14P kg eM dew I+ 15-90'-.
pins 78 •96p ko lw 1+0-631. England
end Wales r Cattle Nos. down I >8 pc..

¥&?% ££ 10SP -

. POTATOES iGaftu):POTATOES (GaRnl: April £42-10,
May £47-70. Nov. £70-20. Feb. £78.

cod Wales? Cattle Nos. down 1-8 pe-
eve. price 94-OSp r-0-13); sheep
Nos. down V2-9 p.c- art. price
314-Up l + 16-1.5': pig No*, down
19-1 p.c— are. price 7«-96p
>+0-63'. -Scotland: Cottle Noe. do»n
6-0 p.c.. are. price 90-3?g «— 1-331;
beep Noe. up 19-0 p.c.. ave. price
20S-82P ( + 17-83).

1984 Results
Barclays Bank
Interest Rates.

BASERATE
Barclays BankPLC and

Barclays Bank Trust Company
Limited announce that with

effect from 20th March 1985

their Base Rate is decreased

from 14% to 13V2%.

BARCLAYS

Beg. Office: 54 Lombard Sr., EC3P 3AH. Reg. No's 1026167 and 920880.

month aad three tootuba arc n :

Austria..... 'S 5*-!! <3r pm Wt.-JiUm.pji
Belstum 24-9 c.pm 50-31 r.pm
I aneite .... 0.3b— 0.30 C.DIU 0.73—0.65
l^ii kiarit... 3U— is* Ore pto 6^-4 1, tire pm
Prance ... aH-l'* c.ptu B‘i-4c.pui
Germany W2‘6- 1 -e Ptcom 6-a-S<a I'l'ttuai

Bolland..-3i,-l -: c.pm 6*e-s%c.pm
Italy 1-fl Lire di* 1 1—J7 l.lrs til*

Japan 2-1 Yen pm 5-4 Yen •
Norway.... Une pm 1 ta - 1* Ore Pin
Piirtaeal ... 136- 1425 e.d» 4B5- 1400 c.dta

^pain 26—b e pm 20-lbc.pui
Sweden t O.ptu-i* O.dli Par-1 * ora dla
^wtUerlaod 2':-J ’a e.pnt 6-bo.pni
GtiL fatatea O.BO-0.47 e.pm 1.1b— 1.IS C.piu

GOLD PRICE
m Fix $333-30 2nd Fix 8324-00

Clone 3323-50 18318 00)

baertliu Eqmy. £281-04 (£27B-B0)

KRUGERRANDS*
£288-00—£339-2b i £280-00- £550- 05)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£242-80—JiWS-flO :t244 80—£247-40)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£84.00-181.68 .£61-00—£78-20)

* Bantu "riling rata bdatM VAT
and charges. Baying rata excludes VAT.

Prices are lor alngla coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARING BANK* Base HateUirtNarcMBl
nXJNi.T HOUSES Bane Rate I2HpciaUr.il
DlSt'OC NT MKT.:
Dw-tn-l/ay 131,-141*

ISTERB.VNK-. Overnlcbi 161.-15J*

7Uanil4»s-I3 1 mouth I5i»-

M

3 uionih* IS»i6— IJTt* 6 Dtunlb* I2^ia—13"i*

LOCAL AITHORITY DXPlVITS :

'

Two .lays I4 ';

One month H*»

BANK
3 itiODlb* |2.'>— 18

CREAK. BILLS:
a iminth* I2i»-I3i«

STEGI.INi’ i;.Db.:

3 moath* I3»ia— lB-'t*

DOLL.LRC.lJB.

:

3 months 9.10—9.20

‘e'en tlnyg 14«,

Three iitnnlhB 13t«

1 month 131*— 13)*

8 iimnlbs lilt— 12

1 month 13'*—1S*»

Entonihs 12%— 13

I month 13i»—14

l year ISJu-lTn*

I month 8.80-8.90
1 rear 10.80-10,70

Grindlays Bank p.l.c.

Interest Rates

Grindlays Bankpic.

announces

that its base rate for

tending will change
fromMto!3fe%
with effectfrom
20th March19^

(Grindlays
UaLIBankpitt

Read Office GrindlaysBank pic,

MinervaHouse,MomaRueOase,LondonSI9DS.

a National

Westminster
Bank PLC

NatWest announces that
'with effect from

Thursday, 21st March, 1985',

its Base Rate
is decreasedfrom

14.00% to 13.50% per annum.

4njofHboryLondonEC2P2BP .1

FicnunmIncome
Gaieral Business
lifeBusiness

Profits
"Underwriting result

Investmentincome attributable to general insurance funds

General insurance profit
Shareholders’ investmentand otherincome

Genaal business profit

lifebusiness profit

Shareofassociatedcompanyresult

1984
£m

200.5
23.7

224.2

114.3)

,

19.8

5.5

7.3

12.8

1.4

10. 1 )

14.1

I
MANAGEMENT

(10-1 )

16.4

6.3

6.5

12.8

1.1

JM>
13.8

CONSULTANTS
The company is able to offera wide range of consultancy

services to companies and sole traders in both the public

and private sectors

AH the consuHarris employed by the company have pined
extensive experience, at a senior lewd, in industry or

commerceand are able to applythis experience as well as

the professional expertise in the discipline in which they

spedafise to solve tee business problems of clients.

CONSUL ta N£Y S£.

FINANCIAL CONSULTANCY •SYSTEMS* DATA PROCESSING
MARKETING •DESGN*LICENSEDTRADE

LOCUM MANAGEMENT‘OVERSEASADVISORYSERVICE

I

Comhill
Insurance Group
A member of theBTR Group ofcompanies

Thecompany is able to assist in arrangngstert-upand

other projectfinance

Forfurther information

s
please apply to:

’ PROJECT REPORTS UD.
9a Dal&ngwi Street

T
London EC3V OBJ

s teL 01 251 6131 tetec 8814427

THEINVESTMENTIMPLICATIONS
Britannia Group of Unit Trusts limited has produced a special commen-

tary giving its views cm the investment implications of the Budget
This commentaryclearly shows private investors how the changes

announced in the Budget could affect their current investment strategy and of
the best way lo take advantage of any new opportunities.

To obtain a copy of the Budget commentary together with Britannia's
current recommended portfolio strategy.please either complete the coupon belowor telephone Richard Bagge on 01-588 2777.

^ oeiow

Britannia Group of Unit Trusts manages £700 million of UK authorised

SfiSP**
Itlspart

°L
a
^?

up wluch rouges over £4 billionon behalf of350,000 investors worldwide.

GROUP OF UNIT TRUSTS
I To: Richard Ba^e,Britannia Group of Unit trusts Limited.Salisbury Hnu»
j

29 Fizubory Grcus, London EC2M SQL 01-558 2777.
“7ilOUSCV

J

Please sendme die Briterinia Budget Commentary and current recommended ftjrtfolio Steal^,

J
n” (“r^MlS5)'

Please tick bcut if costing Britannia unitholderQ
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Market Makers
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01-928 2237

JUST LIKE characters from a
Hal Roach silent movie, inves-
tors cling on to Willis Faber as
«t rattles along at ever increas-
ing speeds, not daring to let go
a single share,

I

In the past year alone Willis
shares have gone up 90 p.c.,
outperforming the market by
60 p.c Even yesterday, when
sterling staged a recovery and
the rest of the insurance brok-
ing sector went into retreat,
Willis powered on another 20p
to dose at 705p, its best ever.

Behind investors’ tenacity lie
two factors. The first is that
despite a near £600 nullum mar-
ket capitalisation, buyers of the
shares cannot deal in any
volume without moving the
price against them. Holders
consequently feel that if they
sell, they will not be able to
buy again at a later date.

The second point is that there
are many shareholders sitting
On such substantial profits, that

i

the capital gains tax liability is

a powerful disincentive to sel-
ling. A fundamental change in
Tuesday’s budget could have
unlocked a substantil number- of
shares; in tbe event the impact
will he minimal.

Bat the main reason why
investors hold the shares is

that the business itself is oper-
ating at full throttle. In 1984.
profits before tax went up
25 p.c. to £47 million, a good

Prestei*(S8122~

ivsISso

Fridays
la*

CROSS EQUIV. 17*08%
NET INTEREST -| yPAID 1 1 *96%

GUARANTEED fr SECURED

90%. 5 PW Discount Bonds mid
other dStt* available.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. Da.
CUcciurd trader Banking am. 1979)
ftl M.wtnjiiam Laor.

Bradford. West Vartshlrs, BD1 3BN
phono Bradford (02741 505807 or
An&werptaoiw 103741 737348.

Ok reopens
OK TEDI gold mine In Papua
New Guinea' has been reopened
after a month following agree-
meat readied between the
government and the three foreign

1 shareholders.

The foreign partners agreed
to baild a copper mine and other-
fadUties at Ok Tedi and not mine
out Just the gold. They have
Toar months to sign a legally
binding agreement to that effect
otherwise the gold mine win be
shot again, the PNG govern-
ment has warned.

Rothschild board
APPOINTMENTS to the main
board of N. M, aotiwwiinH include
Kate 'Mortimer, 28, the bank’s
first woman director. She joined
Rothschild in 1978 after working
at the World Bank and the “ think

£3 million clear of market
expectations.

Some £5*5 million of the gain
came from favourable currency
changes, a movement which
would have been even greater
but for the Willis policy of sell-

ing dollars forward to a sub-
stantial extent.

But volume was also ahead,
premiums were rising all
through the year and tbe
domestic brokerage business
went into recovery too. Willis
Faber’s merchant banking asso-
ciate, Morgan Grenfell, also
chipped in an extra £2*5 million
or so.

In shorty Willis has produced
a premium performance to
match its premium market
rating.

The moment is near, how-
ever, when oven the most loyal

shareholder should question
whether the premium rating is

becoming excessive. Tbe group
is clearly. In for another good
year in 1965, and profits should
approach £60 million to put the
shares on a 17 times price-
earnings ratio.

That is bang in line with tbe
ratings of the big United States
brokers, but 1-5 times the
United Kingdom market aver-
age. No room for mistakes.*

BICC calls for

guesswork
UNDERLYING B ICCs pre-tax
results to December 51 is an
encouraging growth trend. Spot-
ting it is- the diffienfty.

Pre-tax profits have improved
from £82 million to £90 million,
which is towards tbe lower end
of expectations. Margins are
virtually unchanged and volume
growth has been minimal
Above 'the line the company

has charged a large slice of
rationalisation costs on cable,

and if only one knew exactly

what that amounted to it would
be far easier to plot the course,
of future profits.

The exceptional . charge was
certainly well above the £7-

3

million taken out in the previ-

ous vear and it seems fair to
assume that the 1984 6gure was
at least £10 million. But wbv
should tbe company make life

so difficult for analysts when it

is apparently dear that those
costs will not be repeated?

Away from cables there have
been several encouraging per-

formances. Balfour Beatty has
increased profits by 17 p.c. to

£2-1 million, while tbe techno-
logies side has pushed up pro-

fits by almost 60 p.c. to £16.*3

million.

International operations In-

creased their contribution from
£50-1 million to £54*2 million

while cables, after the provi-

sions, edged up slightly from
£22-2 million to £23-4 million.

Assuming that the exceptional

charges really ‘ are
t
non-

recurring, the group should
turn in at least £105 million

for the current year for a pros-

pective multiple at 250p of

around 11 .

That rates the shares higher
than many of the big boys like

GEC, Plessey and STC None
of these are short-term favour-

ites at the moment but they

clearly offer better long-term
potential than B I CC Its shares
could slip back to around 22Gp,
where they should he able to
lean on a 7 px, yield for
support. -

Pleasurama’s

Budget jackpot
NOT just a Budget for jobs,
also a Budget for fruit
machines. Maybe the Chan-
cellor did not appreciate the
implications of hxs beneficial
treatment of short life assets
had for fruit machine
operators, bat the stock market
did.

Pleasurama. which now owns
Associated Leisure, saw a
favourable bounce in its shares
yesterday which bad little to
do with the announcement of
15 months resalts to December
30.

The pre-tax level was almost
exactly in line ‘with the £25
million January forecast at
£25*2 million against £17*1
million a year ago and there
are few if any surprises within
the profits make-up.
The amusement machine

division, which includes Asso-
ciated for ten months, did weH
to increase profits against a
difficult background and the
performance of the associated
casino interests, the Ritz and
the Casanova Qnb, suffered

from intense competition in the
Mayfair area. „

All the same the group's flag-
ship, Maxims Casino in Kensing-
ton, performed strongly, increas-
ing its share of the London
trade, and the group also saw
higher contributions from the
17 provincial casinos:

The .Trident acquisition, not
included in these figures, will

be ao - ‘Important "feature in
growth over the next two years.
Pleasurama has already dis-

played its expertise as an effi-

cient casino operator and should
be ride to employ its techniques
successfully at Trident's four
London rites, the Connoissenr,
the Claremont, Victoria Sporting
dab and tbe Gloucester.

So far Trident has been col-

lecting around *9 p.c. of the
money dropped in London
casinos from 20 p-c. of the
tables. Rleasnrajoa should be
able to bring those two figures
more closely in. line over the
next couple of years.

Gearing is currently colossal

at more than 100 p-c of share-
holders' funds, but .this is a 1

fast cash generating business
and if the group can make £39
million pre-tax this year debt
should be cut to around 50 p.a
of net worth. -At 448p the.pros-
pective multiple Is 8-5 on cur-

rent equity or 9-8, fully diluted.

Both ratings are on a dis-

count to. the rest of. the leisure

sector and long-term purchasers
should not be disappointed.

Maairfadmri of Wjlex Bectncri Prodarts

INTERIM REPORT :

,
Unaudited results for the, half year to 31sjf December,

Turnover

T984
£’000

12,100

1983
£’000

1M52

Trading profl*
-

Income fromriwras in related companies
Other interest receivable and similar income

.. 1,865 .

124
228

1.583
91
162

Profit on ordinary activities before taxation

Tax on profit on ordinary activities

'

2.217
953

1,836
824

Profit an ordinary activities after taxation

Extraordinary items after taxation

1,264 1,012
118

Profit after taxation for the period

Proposed interim dividend:
.

-

Rate per share

Amount

"
1,264

386

1,130

5p
321

Retained profit for the period 878 809

Earnings per share'based on profit on ordinary

activities after taxation J9*7p 15 7p

Souought to lease from

The unaudited results for the -half year to 31st December, 1984 are

shown above.
:

.

The above figures indicate satisfactory first half trading and we would

expect a continuation of, the present level of activity and performance.

The directors have today declared an interim dividend of 6p per share

payable on the 15th May, 1985 to shareholders on the register at 4th
April, 1985. •

G. R. C- McDowell, -Chairman
20th March, 1985

iBUffliMiMnniiiM

THE BIG PROFESSIONALS IN VEHICLE LEASl?-

• ContractHire
• FkxMeLease
• FinanceLease
• Milehue

7070490 • FleetDatascan
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GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

Purifier, to the DIVIDEND DECLARATION of 20th February.

1985, NOTICE is now given that the following - distribution will

becomo -payable on and after 15th March. "’1985, against

presentation to. the Depositary (as below) of Claim Forms listing

Bearer Depositary Receipts. 2 ;

GROSS DISTRIBUTION - 6-25 CENTS
LESS 15% US. WITHHOLDING TAX 0*9375 CENTS

5*3125 CENTS unit

v1 *::£CONVERTED -at'1092 * 4-86492 PENCE PER UNIT

Barclays Bank PLC
Securities Services Department
54 Lombard Street, London, EC3P 3AH

Tf

* >V fi

££££££££££££££££££££
Tax Relief84/85

PAY TAX
OR

INVEST IN PROVEN
TECHNOLOGY

An investment opportunity in the true

spirit of the Business Expansion Scheme

MescalImagii^Servicespic

OFFERFORSUBSCRIPTION

Underfhe Business BcpanaonSchemeofup to

2,450,000 Ordinary Shares ofJjp eachat!20pper .

sharepayablein full on application.

TheDirectors will not allot a^ysharesttnlefisvalid

airaKcatkBQS arerecoved foraminimumof1 ,600,000

(>dinaryShares.Thesubscription listmaybedosed

atany time prior to, but inanyeventnot later than,

3AO pjn.on4thApril 1985.

TheCompany . .

TheCompanyhasbeenestablishedfo serve the

growingmarketformobile^computerisedmedical

diagnosticservices. This isan establishedservicesector

in theUSA;300 mobile-units cover thecountry,where

^^eC^^amywill initiallyprovideshared #

computerised scanning serviceson a contracted basis

w^c^Serexparidiiigintootharhi^i technology

tnodesofmedicalcfiagposticssuchas breastscanners

and full details ofthe above

Offerare containedin
thePko^pectuswhich

canbeobtainedfrom:

aSEBSaaSSSSSSSS ^

otSectirtti«sDeakr8(USA>-
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Since 1963 the British Aerospace 125

business jet has been winning orders around
*•

the world at the rate ofone a fortnight .
*

Its hardly surprising.
’

TheBAe 125 was,afterall,thefirstjet air-

craft built specifically for business use and the

first tobringbigjet sophistication to the flight

deck ofasmaller aeroplane.

So it s no wonder that.it has been sold to *

customers in- 37 countries from Australia to

Venezuela; over60% ofallBAe 125shavebeen

soldto Neath America.

And stillwe're developingand improving
the BAe 125, as you’d expect from a

company withthe resources and dedication of

-BritishAerospace.
'

British Aerospace is one of Britain’s

largest exporters ofmanufactured goods. Last

yearover6096 ofthecompan/stotal saleswere

to overseas customers. .
..'

We are involved in designing and build-

ing civil and military aircraft with sales to over

40 nations; we design,produce and sell a wide
range of guided, weapons systems, com*

munications and scientific spacecraft

Our commitment to the future shows

itself constantly in innovative design, backed

by advanced production techniques and re-

searchfacilities.All to ensiue thatwe remain in
the forefrontofaviation, electronics, spaceand

weapons systems technology.
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UI\1!T TRUST PRICES
'

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST M ANWiDI^

1-3 n Faul'n Chnrcbjard. London EC4 1

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New &bfrrt. LMd»a EC3M ATP

01-283 1983
I9H4-0 t I I

H AMBROS RANK UNIT THUST
M ANAC BUS LIMITED

Premier U.T. Admin., S Rwylrigb Rd.
'

Hnttm. BlTOtwood, EMex. 0277 237300
lUUAftt

|
I

1

maaBnuHr STANDARD LIFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

i
BARCLAYS Iff* ASSURANCE CO-

LTD
GRE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD

|

LIBERTY LIFE ASS
Hem,

183 Bon* 51- GUMOW G2
041-221 0921

1AS4-3 I

Bisk lLow t

01-236 1833

Bid Offer

141-9
112-0

D*0 7b 6
IT9-B 121-3

3 3 B0
l»-l *IIVfi
152 9 *l«-7

21-6 M-J GdtftFix.In WO *»«
r,4 361 Hlrt Income «} "«

*

42*4 A2-] Idc.

*

tJnh 39-5 42 4.

S-5 r-2 Speenl S-2 *57-6

71-4 53 2 intertill.Rial M-S 65*1

H-5 29-5 (Hula I M i

54-9 S9-8 American 47-J M-B
87 -4 19-9 Aumralian Jf-J
79-7 74 4 Japan 66'S 71-B

3-5 50-0 .HBT.fMimdiu «5-6

69-7 99-Z UHli EiihII* Income K-v
59-8 3-fi HHL European 54-7

82-1 72-1 URL -lanui -ft Far E n-B
69 -i 57-6 RBI. North Amur - 3-6

Bid 1 Offer High 'Low

I

X Gnnrae « Edinburgh EH 2 1XZ
031*223 2552

1B84-A J
I l

292. Rondord Road. London E7 MB.
I 01-534 5544

! B fchl Low i Stem B‘<* *

^

1

!
135-S .144-8 lOrrwnii Arc MJ-J |

lf&'5

Name SMlOffw Blsh l Low I Niiro ‘ Bid 1 Offer Huth lo*

!

?f
n Fd Hfi r>“i SB-8 [U9-6 linenme 188-2

|
301-B gS' SJ 1

EniilTr Aw. »| «»'5l

LIBERTY life ASSURANCE CO. LTD

JPfci =-*~ si 1";
Bid I Offer 230-B lcB-9 ! 1 Ixed' Inttreit Ac*- g'S fjS'5

0-

6 . 2<-6 iSelffl *** -

1-

B ! 17-9 Vaaued

S'! 11S-J 87-i Euro hi. 1X1-0 119-J £fi.n {S.g iiSSSr rSju
i£5-l liu-2 Ismiller Uo'» Fd. .... 152-3 I lfiS-2

4».o »« lAcenm. Cttlu

Si 07-6 62-0 HRLiNjandlnaelwi.. S7-1

jJj.J,
89-1 78-1 HAL 5Duller LVs - 82-9

STEWART UNIT TST
NATIONAL PROVEDJBNTWESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

AITKEN HUME FUNDS (MNUMTI
LTD.

38 Clip Road, London EClY JAY
81-623 6626

15J-8 ,117-7 ,<t>cur* Income Fnmt 143*8 153 B

10.7 52-5 Jj-tpaoene Tech Fund 69-5 * 74-4

171-4 [110-3 AuierlennteLh Fund 139-2 I
1*8-9

J2-4 S-i ImhaII '.m'" 1-1 JO- 1 S-l

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow Plata. BriMol. BS2 8JH
102721 377719

30-5
j
25-0 Onerai Eiiuirr a-6

|

JO-5

51-1 SO K>ml(r filch Inf.... S-! HI
S-9 24-3 Oih A Find Ini <l"lh »-I »-7
36-8 I 24-4 Indexed xra «•! I S*T

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.,

48 Gnccchnrch St.. London, EC3P 3HH ij^..

45. Charlotte So-.
031-226 33

01-623 4209 lAPlerUan Fund. 1M-7 ®S*J 36-5 190-4 \FiuaT«*I Init. .... .. 22J-0 : 2J4-B e T MANAGEMENT iLT.K-* LIMITED
IllMnli. Fmwl 111.7 : 119-0 11 ,.n IW.f Prr.nmr In- 1R.1 1 »H.n u ‘ .^eXIra155-2 tea-8 AuatcalU Fund U1

82, Btrbltr Svun,
01-403

1M-; • H1.0 192-6 Prflpmt Act 203-5 a«-o
*M-S

1 139-J >154-3 Property Jnli US-2 199 Z

7B>7 I 65'6 I Heritehle Growth
67-8 I 50-0 'tteriUble Ineouie

JW-“ LONDON AGENTS
116-4 $8-871 37-57 IAnchor IntOTiiulon- ¥B-K I

S

8 '57

115-1

CONFEDERATION FLWD MNGMT

HESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

38131 Friar 8tmL Readlnn. Berta
RGl 1AH 0734-589911

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GROUP

fiU-lSH7*-7 IGnv. Tsk Fd, «8-9 1*971-5

SL'N ALLIANCE FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD

105-1 ; fl-6 [Gtt-EcdFeo Intt-sl; 96-4 |
101-6

GENERAL ACCTDENT LINKED
LITE ASSURANCE

u-8 18-e riseii* i** si s:
W -0 l .l .. secnrWM -

\
,

to-VDON %aBE Ad™

Ban AJHane* House. Hocetuna
0403 56293

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

0-4
I
»-7

1 Mjumped.
z-7 100-0 rx Eouitr

91-9 I 98-9

97-5 IK-7

129 .

Watn 6SF‘

102-B iioo-B Klxeil imerem
100-4 > 99-7 ilndev-Uaknl

9!i 102-8
05-7 |

60-3 rAenei Bui'Mer". 7B-9I Bi-T

OPPENHEIMER FUND MNGT LTD.
ME-9 W8-9 lF.AUitr 312-2 I J2-1 \ 164-11

136-f
.Manactsd Fond. 174-B I lflt-0 1X-2 100-0 fMh lfpoull *"2 J»

*

B<5
I
«9'3 brnrtli America a * S--® U2-0 ‘107-1 Propenr Fund 106-1 111 -7 100-2 100-0 Prooem

Swl50^»F«rB«t S-Sl s-B to) 5 96-2 Internwlonel

r.wnv ..ei-uivr-D . . .. 100-4 95-5 American S":
Tfin irMT TRUST CANNON ASSURANCE LTD im . e 94.} Jatu|, .. ffl-6 9B-«

_ 1. Olymiric war. Wembley, uiddkeu
2L'i

smaller >. •» S ,PO Box 3 Keene House. AndOwiv HAB OVB, 01-902 8876 109-7 99-3 Pen Man At J*’* ,S 5
Hants. SP10 IPG. 0964 62188

r,. _ M i<E-8 100 0 Pen TK E-iulrr Aec. 9>-6 l«-8
Dceltngs: 0264 63*32-3 M9-M l»-E.|Qni»y Cnit - 149-94 100 .2 iqo^ Pen Fixed Ini Ace. .. ®-2 l«-2

L50-1 I 83-9 .«*! Inc 122 0 ! 1»-*
; g7"® ^ - 835-B

,w .0 09.) n*„ iniJ.r.lpLed -Ux-. «-l » J

l?:llS:g;fiSA? ^ !S:S lgg :8 l'“ ffiS

S-8 im-4 'Inti m* i w-* i »»« w-s «?' *? 5:2

HD D IQDO 0 llntn). lur, Fd. ...... ON O
i
0»-0

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITFI*
Allied Haaabro House. Ra-rplFh Road.

Hatton. . Brentwood. Ewes
0277 211459 A 229123

V»4-l 110-0 IFinn 7ni-l 16! "6 .'173-4

ill-6 jlM-1 h Inc'e TsL 104-6
j

110-9

376-7 ltC-9 1 Iplntl TnLU. W ; i«-|
29F-5 J27B-0 lBxiani-e.1 Irun 479-; I g6-|
446-7 415-5 Aceuniu '»tnr «-i «*«

W-o I 49-3 iF.n-rrr su-3 tu-:

1»>? 104-7 [Eitnv Income 12J-8 L51-'

105-1 I 74-6 MnuiclBi rnin 98-B IDS-

32 7 1 49-5 If ill! SiratecT.

217* 231 -2
50-i -53-5

123-8 LSI -7

99-8 18-

1

51-6 a-6
221 2 ZSS-j
88-4 *164-6
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Recruitment Advertising
Executive Search

Management Selection

International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB. Tel: 01-631 4411.

8 Mathew Street, LiverpoolL2 6RE.

TeL 051-236 1724

Advanced
Communications
Systems

Vife are Rockwell-Collins (UK) Limited, an

^tablisjied leader in high frequency products

and a subsidiary oTRocKwell International

Gorooralion.
, . , ,

We provide naval airborne, fixed ana

transportable communicationssystems as

well as a total product/system support service,

ftr>m advice on site selection through

trvda1l.il ion and inspection. As part ofour

continuingexpansion programme we now
require the following: ^ ^ .

Electronic/Hardware

DesignEn^neers
anda
Systems Engineer

(Proposals)

Reading

Customer
Administration

Manager
Lead thesupportbehind

one ofthemost successful

sales teams in the country

Epsom

Sales
Manager
-iconics

You will be responsible within the Systems

Engineering team forthe detailed design and

engineering ofcustomised equipment and

interface units, designed specifically for

military/paramilitary system applications.

This will indude developing solutions to

problems utilising digital and analogue

techniques.You will be required to either ototk

onyourown or as part ofa team deponiant

on project complexity. Projects range from

Airborne VIP to Yachts, customersfrom

NATO/UKMOD to Livestock Development

Agencies in Africa. ... .

A soundtedmical and practical approach

ioboth electronics andeledrical problems is

essential and a degreeorHNCqualification

wouldbean advantage.

Systems Engineer (Proposals)

Ufe also requireaSystems Engineerto

work within the systems proposal team,

whereyou willbe responsible tor trie

origination ofsystems designs and proposals

forthedesign/developmeniof
comnuinkaticnssystems-This wfliinvolve

Since tire inventionofourminicomputer in

1957. Digitalsgrowth lias been impresavely

consistent ana todaywe re thesecond biggest

computer company in the world.

In termsofthe futurewere bnstfingwith
1

confidence.And with our longterm plans in

mind,wcnow wish toappoinl a talented

Customer Administration Manager lojomtne

Digital team in Epsom.
Thejob in hand demands a lop class

Customer Liaison or Sales Administration

f Manager YouU be responsible for providinga

L thorot^tiy professional administrative

support service to our Sales organisation

through the effective management of

professional Sales Administratorsbased in

Epsom. The emphasis6very much on

customer service and sates productivity.

Ifyou're the successful person we re

lookingfor you'll be a commera^y minded

business manager with a thorough

Rockwell-Collins has been one of the worid>

leading suppliers ofinnovative avionics,

communication systems and Mmhisticaied

electronic equipment for over50 years, we

liavc already been responsible for some ot the

most important scientific achievements of the

century, and today, our international

reputation for creative technology anajm
efCdenl after-sales service has resulted m a

sustained and impressive rate d expansaon.

Our General Aviation Division now needs

obtainir^arKdgeneratii^aDcostefiirnates

and uhimaely. writing the technical proposal.

Previous experience overseas wm be a

distinct advantage as occasional travel to

customer offices abroad, frequentiy liaising at

a senior teveL will be necessary. Tne position -

ofSystems Engineer (Proposals) is within the

Design EngineeringDepartment, however

vou will be required to work closely with

Marketing. Purchasing and Production asweft

as the Drawing Office and other team

members. Although anHNC is ideal, more

command ofEnglish is essential.

with an^^ffliding^^iess in an attractive

environmentensures excellent future

Furthermore,we can oner oompeuuve sawn«
and a wide range ofattractive benefits

including relocation assistancewhere

^p^^Kwrite enclosingfull careerdetails ot

lelqjhoneforan application form to-.

Personnel Manager
Rockwell- Collins (UK) Limited,

Suttons IndustrialAvenue.

Suttons industrial Pak. Eadey.Readtng,

BerkshireRG6 lLA-Tel: (0734J 6111L

Offshore
OilandGasDesign
EngineeringProjects

wgolTCmept woridwide.In orderto ensmeconthmed nnccfxf the fctnrewe
. _ . . * -!*? i M,«itftr<mmTiMvmnaTul ifesumdrafiiiicriieisoi

preferablywith ofehoreprojects experience.

»^.»!SLw S5SUmi<mbm
ISSrMEcMBty^in—j»wittl lote faraimioiOpsidedeagn project.

exMrimceofdBBwnspecificaiioiiand Mntenmage 28 yeas
^

«»m«riesK»aflhBtlesianc<c^5b3re _

Rockwell
International

ran® ofavionics to OEM's, regional Stines

and dealer organisations m Europe, Muaclle -

East and Africa.

The successful applicant must nave a

thorough technical knowledge ofavionics

equipment and sales experience gained m the

understanding ofsalesbusiness andaproven

track record to match. In addition you will also

have experience ofworking within a fast

moving'interactive environment where

handling pressure comes naturally.

To the ri^itpersonwe offer fust class

rewards. An attractive salary plus a

supplement for the carofyour choice and an

excellent rar^e ofbendits.And as rar asyour

future career progression is concerned letsjust

say thatwe're as ambitious asvou are.

Please sendyour detailed CV to
'

JanDextetPersonnelDepartment,

Digital Equipment Co. Limited. ' ,
J^iK\AfettHaee. 279 Tottenham CourtRoadi
LondonW1P 9AA. Ref:98a

aviation industry.You wfflbebffirfal office

near Heathrow Anport, fromwhich youwifl

.be involved in extensive travel

We offera very attractive salary, plus

benefits in line with the importance ot this

position; contributory pension scheme, tree

fife assurance and medical cover company

car and relocation expenses ifrequired.
_

Please u-rite enclosing CV to

Personnel Manager
Rockweti-Coffins (UK) Lnnited

Suttons ParkAvenue. Sutions lndusmal Para;

Earley. Rcadmg, Berkshire RG6 1LA.

Tel: (0734) 6IT1L

RockwellvW International

SSSSSSBBSSZ+i
JLI&AoreqawBlertisjEefanied.

_

. .
|

SSSSSSSSSSSSAimt S5S58S5£5g«:3SSSs®*- ssassssr1

MiiHniumquafifitBtioDsHM^BiidaareiiyEaia prefeued.

experiaocE.

gaagsfflssga...SSnXlSia ,™SP
eenn9 PTeSl^todto

mmol svsiems. Manroutg HNC level wnfaaimiiMiBnnat5 jeaia

quaHBcatx»3HNCandseren years .
experience,

experience.

Tnnrry-nT-g QtnUTMSSlIRBlIffii~*rr|rl( . „ iiiiaiiitirwire SanlixxBiBbMawiUiaileartTyeais

agBaagaa^
pgppoealsandqinlilW^iiKxidocamenGB
te^igedMminnimtyifllifcaiianBSc.

gacincatt
Scalar DUBtbe KsJilyoonipetent

Inpoww syaemsanaiyasL system relaying

end deai^ispecificationand seleccoTiDt

jn^ar equipment- MinimumHNCwith 7yean
experienceofwtacti 3 yeaxsinua bem
offishwewodc.
n.—

y

inroginiiBl TuiTmuiilh 15yeai3
draugfatmoezpeaenoeotwlnciial least 3

years must be ofEstoiaretewdai squad l&ader

dc^gn and atomiaianoD ofa draughting

gioup-HNCoceguivalentprefeaed.

PROCESS
SeniorEngbettrvwh a mmirtiimorSyf'ara

experience ofoOsboie oil and gas process
engirKCTin^tvfemnurcqiaiilkaaocBSc.
tN

^j
iHQiroenihamininimofg years

experience vnihin an Oil/Qieraical

Engm&eripg or high tediaologyconyany.

TlfinimilTrT nliftralmn BSc.

PIPING
Pip4noCo-orfin*lnrwi(hat least 15yesis

draughanq experience WUtun the PHtO-

Chenucal IndiEOyofvrtiidi lOyearsnmrtbe

ofctore rivaled, nrtEi have-previous

experience ai Squad leader or Asastantlead
Ei^meer level HNC preferred

p.*m(i«i»yapirtimikiT iinih al leas! 13

yearaeatpenence within ihe Pen o- Chemical

Industry of witndiB yearsmua be cffdioje

related and3yeacaSquad leader level
BNCprefened.

_ w titMIHTg

eXpenence Qfpr°]eci engmeCTmg and
fnffnctrynfiirinrh ?A y«"* -iftxiid ctHjrdirafeinairaainandcomroliiieweiglit

oidmancraof offidiored^gn projects «^na
policy farprojedsusiDg a corapineoHsi

PrelenHa’ mmkArtemis iseasfflMiaL HNCpreferred.

^sssŝ sssss^sssssssssssiss^
TOMapplicanlsshaddkJeanyhoMthequ^cationrefen^

lesserqSified candidateswith the lightblendof
experienceand cxOTmilment

We offer first class salariesand abenefitspackage Cmdudingrelocationassiste^

which is comparable withthatofour competitors inthe industry.

Ifyou feelyou are ofthe calibre required tomakeacontnbutbnto the fiitare success ofWorley

thenwewouldbepleased tohearfromyou.

LondonN22 4HJ. Telephone: Dl-889 317L
^

WorleyEngineering is an equal opportunityeniplpyec

COMMUNICATION
SYSTEM DESIGN
ENGINEERS^r
iB,SSSr s™"8*

^

eagincrr-s. ._TEUS .„d TELECOSLMUN1-

ssavs^BS v mB .

Qualifications require
,-rordin* to quatificadoin

taterw* "f ®.Dn-fS
,

e
P
Wrtr Sineia*fiUtus

coulracU,

S™.SIK ” «rec“e0L

For rurther details contact:

Mrs S. -HacWpiosh.
GoUport Tradms LUJ”

40 nuke Sireei.

London W1 '1 5DA.
TiU 11-499 Sl«-

Or. .. S’.-.-lSXUf’IS. M.rr* 2TU.

Interview* wiU ue

onwards. •

»IVwW ^‘TiXl^d^ecuriveoF

Career Developme”1 tio --rant©

GRADUATESCIENTISTS
ANDENGINEERS

rwr
rrr
rrr Drier Enginee

BlREC^afeiE'

TOENGINEERINGAND SCIENTIFIC
MANAGERS

TH(IRSDAY21stMARCH
5.00pmto9.00pm

Anumber ofprofessional Engineering and Scientific

jv\anagerswiD beonhand to answeryour telephone

enquiries, concerning the scope ofcareer prospects

available atTHORN EMI Central Research Laboratories.

They wifl also tdl you bowsomeone wtinyour

-

qualificationsand background could fit into one ofour

speciaEsed research teams.

CALL‘FREEFONECENTRALRESEARCH’
ANDASKFOR

TECHNICALMANAGERS

Technical Consultant
Coal

ts of rewarding
careen,.**

t you rC-V. YVe JT
ln

7

_ _ .
-OutoI*eiMT,M,t

(" r
.

WSSD asssssr
,p r j.pci

j

r^aaraM ServiW ttA_

gag5aesfesg>.

and askforTREEFONE-CENTRALRESEAI^H”.
You will becwinecledtoourswitchboard^efor

technical managers’andyou be taHrira; cfirecdyto

someonewho speaks yourtonguage.TMs could result in

a v^ryynrfyinten^w.We arelookingfmwaJ to nearing

fromyoa Please don’t efisappoint us.

J-
THORN EMI

Shell Goal International markets coal worldwide and provides advice and services to

companies of theRoyal Dutch/Shell Group engaged in the coal business overseas.The

Company has a vacancy in its Technical Consultancy Division, based in Shell Centre,

London,' for a graduate mechanical engineer; aged 30-40, with good experience in

the design and operation of coal-fired power station boilers. The person appointed

will jerin.a team advising on the important matching of coal quality to customer

requirements and on developments in the use of coal in power and other industries.

Short working visitsoverseas will be required with longer assignments possibly later

as partofcareerdevelopmenteitherin coal technologyorin marketing
operations.

We offer a competitive salary with London Allowance* contributory pension fund,

attractive restaurant and other facilities. Assistance withrelocation is offered where

applicable.

Please write with full personal details and curriculum vitae to Shell International

Petroleum Company Limited, Recruitment Division, (DTD), PNEL/221, Shell Centre,

London SE1 7NA.

Laboratories
FREEPOST. PAWLEYROAD.HAYES.

MIDDX- UB3 1BR TEL-01-573 3888 Ext2870
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International Sales Manager- Duty Free

LuxuryConsumerGoods BASEDCENTRALLONDON:cJl13,500+CAR

The Fragrance Division ofAlfredDunhH Limited,a leading mtemaSonal

name fa men* texuiy merchartfse, markets a high-profile brand of

fraqrances mjrick'fefe with particular strengths in foe Far Easl and duty

free outlets, TWs is on® of several key new posts created as a result ot a

major prtiQrainnB of businoss itetfetopmcntand feof^rfsaUoTL

Reporting to the Chief Executive, you will be accouniable for achieving

agreed sates and profitabfflv targets in worldwide duty free outlets. Key
tasks w<B include commercial negotiations, product selection, pricing and

the developmentofspecific dutytraepromotional programmes. Extensive

overseas travel willbs Involved.

Probablyaged 28 to 36, you must have a successful record of seffing

consumer goods, ideally in international markets including duty free

cutfeis- A strong negotiator, you mil - also possess wef developed
marketing awareness.

Attractive benefits package fadifles negotiabte safety,ear,contributory
pension, free BUPA and relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please wife- hi confidence- with fun career and salary details toJohn
ft Woodgar ref. D 44031. HAY-MSL Marketing, 52 Grosvonor Gardens,
Londorrsv3W1WQAW.
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ceramic
technology

Ceramics Technologist- Spain
Mnmgn Matroc Limited, amemberoftheMorgan Group ofCompanies

and Britain's ieadng manufacturerof technical ceramics, wishes to recruit

a Ceramics TedmeSogtet, M&iyfbr their factory near Baroefona. .

Candidates should have a degree in Chemistry or Ceramics

Technology and be familiar with the materials preparation skJe of the

indus&y. The successful canc&daJe wB be responsible for establishing a
works-based process technology In the Spanish company and the

transfer of know tow
1
from the parent company In the UK- The position

maybe regardedasasecondmentfrom Morgan Mahocud.foraperiodof

perhapstwoyears.AlmowledoeofSpanish isdsetahbutnolessentisdL
Salarycommensurate witii qualificationsand experience; aH necessary

allowances for relocation and overseas employment; excellent career

Please telephone orwiteloran application form to: Hank Trenchard,

d, Siourport on Severn, Wons DY13Morgan Matroc Ltd, B
soft. T

Road,
Tel: Stovrport (02993) 2271. Previous applicants lor recertify

advertised appointments wffl be consideredand need not reapply.
A memberat the Morgan Group ol Companies.

Estimating Manager- Military equipment
tntemafiona! Mfflary Services Limiled Is a British government owned

companyengaged in toe supplyol defence equipment, technical support

LONDON:&£16,000

and major engineerng protects toroverseas governments.
Reporting to the General Manager- Estimating, you will be responsible

tor obtaining supplier quotations, preparing detailed cost estimates and
placing orders relating to toe provision of matary land force weapons-
vehides and equipment-to a wide range of overseas customers. ibu wla

have a smafi support team and be expected to tiaise doseiy with the

wpnitKi the preparaton of otters. Some orasaas trevHt isproposals giwfli I

nvDlvad.
Educated to degretfHND level inEnglneemg, you^wffl need tohave a

nansTurm of 5 years* industrial experience in estimating, purchasing,

production or process planning, preferably involving the export ol capita)

goods m the defence or a related Industry. Sound negotiating sktHs are
essential together with the ability to set and achieve pndnttes in a
commercial envhurineiiL

Exceflert benefits inctuds nan-contributory pension, and free medical
insurance.

Please write wflh fufi personal and cseer details to the Parsormal
Manager. International Mfitary Sovices Ltd, 4 Abbey Ordiard Street,

London SW1P2JJ.

HighTechnologySales c£18K+CAR

yr,isthe marketloaderin
manufacturing equipment to lest the strength of compos!
metals, plastics, bio-mechanicsandadhesives. Kisalaoat
supplyin manyother exciting a^itications areas.
Our markets are expanding rapidly and in Olds' to add weight to otr

sales effort in Bio UK we need three addjttona) Sales Engineers. Two
would work from home and be based in the Midlands and Northern

England, the third would be based at our European Headquarters In

Buckinghamshire and would be responalbte for sates in Scotland and
N. Ireland.

Ybu must be dynanfc, fagWy motivated and preferably educated to

crHNDtauelMostl
composites, ceramics, as ts a successiti history of si

salsoatihetorebonfot the price range£10tc-£iook.
We titeran excellentstartin

/..a outlookis necessary
capital equipment in

i eammgs in the region of £18,000. In addition, we offer the range of
eflts usuatfy associated noth a large company and relocation

assistance,where appropriate.

If thissounds like the 'careermoveyou are looking for telephone&»
iWycombe (r(0494)33333orwrite enclosing

• Insfron Ut,

Building Surveyor CnYOFLONDONiAROUND£12,000

Gatedmtfi Property Managemail isawhc^yowned subsidiaryofThe
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation concerned with estate

management, acquisition and disposal, repair and renovation work of the

Bank's propertiesm the UK and other parts ol Europe.
.. . n , A Building Surveyor with a minirmBnoI 3 years' experience is required

HongKongyanK to join an active City based team to supervise refurbishment and
alterations to Bank property together with responsibility for advising on
varied aspects ol project management, budding maintenanceand repair.

An abihty to prepare specifications, concise reports and to cany out

dayfeHfay site stgien&ion is required Some knowledge of landlord aid
tenant leatslabon is desirable as isa recognised quatiftcabon.
We offer a salary of around £12,000 depending on experience and

qualifications. The position has other attractive benefits normally
associated with working lora large international bank.

Application forms may be tiriamed by telephoning or writing to:

International Recruitment Controller, The Hongkong Bank Group;
99 Kshopsgate, London EC2P2LA.TaI: 01-638 2366; ext 2S22.

Senior Sales Executive- Printing o£12,000+CAR

A tjuaCfy product, with a reputation to match, speed of response and

_ InvestmentIn new process plant, togelherwith in-house finishing facilities.

HJMf-HKSL are the kevs to the svKcess of thisWB8-estabftshed private company in the

\uunnEun «, Leeds area, which provides a screen printing service for an enviable
CONFIDENTIAL,

of householdname denis.
With a modem factory. 30.000 square footage ofimmantetety latd-out

Location isopen todtecuseten;
Applicants-aged 25 to 45- tixMTdhave experience sellinga

service to both the Advertising Agency sector and direct to m
'

iajor dier

companies. Technical training can be given to those not famiTiar with

ADVERTISING
plant including 8 tines of the most upTo-daloscreen printing machines

• lkxistutio.it

screen printing. Salary, includingsomebonus,asindicated,companycar,

id lie assurancescheme.

available, a work learn ol some 50 people, production studio, in-plant

cutting, creasing and finishing facilities and with computer back-up.

Reporting tome Sales Director, the challenge is to identifyand develop
Dew business opportunities in Ihe North Mkflands and North Wfest areas;

penslonandl
Please write with lufi details.

^
ThesewBbe forwardedtired toourclienL

List separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent P. F. T. Roberts ref. D.1958. HAY-MSLconiidentiaJAdvertising,Oak
House, Park Lane, Leeds LS31 EL.

Industrial SafetyAdviser ATTRACTIVELAKEDISTRICTLOCATION:TO£14,000

Excellent careergrowth opportunity

Gutoehem
Umitad

Glaxochem Limited ts a member of Britain's largest pharmaceutical

groupand Is responsible forihe manufacture ofbuikphannaceuticateand
ne chemicals ter worldwide distribution.

Glaxo
. Our inversion factory manufactures antibiotics and isone of the maior
pharmaceutical plants in Europe. Stringentsafetystandards are critical to

the success of the business.
Ybu willjoina professional teamadvfsingan an mattersrelating tosafety

and the environment This will embrace • accident prevention and
investigation • implementation and monitoring of safety policies • safety

inspections • preparation of procedures • liaison with outside bodies
such as the Health & Safety Executive • safety training.A wide ranging

and very important role.

This appointment wril appeal to men and women, aged 25 to 30 and

_ _ j.who areeither
/working in safety...orwtowish to develop theircareers in this

expanding field.

Starting salary wB reflect qualifications and depth of relevant

experience. Benefits are those associated with a company of Gtaxo's
standing and indude a bonus, non-contrfculory pension scheme and
relocation assistance, inversion is situated at the South Western end of
toe Lake District, wttich is well known lor its unspoffl beauty and wide
range ot amenities.

Please write or telephone for an application form to: The Personnel
Officer .(WAS). Glaxochem Lid.. North Lonsdale Road, Ulversion,
Cumbria LAI2 9DFL Tel: 0229 5226 1 , exL 62.

Closing date forapplications: 15.4.85.

Material Handling Engineers
. WASHINGTON,TWEANDWEAR: £12,500^14,000

* _ Nisswi requsres2 experiencedMaterialHandkigEn^eets for Usnew
plant in Washington. Construction of the Phase 1 assembly plant is well

underway and this isa unique opportunity to influence tram the planning

Stage the shape and success ota new car manufacturirigtiperaljon.-The

liTfcHiiy first phase win co^ESOm. and build up to assembtyot 24.000 cars per
annum by mid 1386, with subsequent plans tp invest a further£300m. to

. achievea production teveloMQO,Q00carsperannum.
*

Responsibilities w3 include:

• design of stores layout and stock rotation systems
• design and specification oi material handling equipment
• c6-ordination with Customs and Excise

CamSdales - educated to HNC level or equivalent - must have a
mechanical or production engineering background with at least 2 years’

experience of designing and specifying material handling equipment
particuiariy special purpose racksand containers.

A thorough understancfing of flu application of confufersysfemsls
essential. Ffef. D.500. .

• •

Benefits package indudes car scheme, pension scheme, mecfcal
scheme ana generous relocation assistance, where appropriate. For an
application form please telephone or write to: Brian Carotin, Personnel
Manager. Nissan Motor Manufacturing (UK1 Lid- Wasritnglon Road,

4S. Tel: 0783 373881. Please quoteSunderland.Tyne and WearSR5 3NS.
referencewhen returning the application term.

Purchasing Manager WOKING,SUl^-£NB3€niAaH

THORN EMI
Electronics

This Is a senior appomtment in the Defence Systems Division at

Vbkmq.The Division is expanding rapsty and has already establishedan
outstanding reputation ter the design, cfevetopmeni and production o)a
wide range of military and commercialpoducts and systems.

The requirement is tor a purchasing professional to manage toe

eomptefe procurement tencban insn efective manner. As a member of

ihe management team toe person appointed wifi be expected to make a
significant contribution towards the development of the business in order

to promote Ihe Company's position and reputation in toe market place.

The position demands a complete understanding of purchasing

oisetpSnes in the defence industry combined with detailed knowledge of

1
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Area Sales Manager UONDON&HOMSt

We are toe UK operation of FTeelguard Wemational * a Cummins
companyandone of the world's leading produceis otheavydidy filtara far

the truck arto construction equipment market
A progressive, energetic; multi-national organisation engaged tn a

major_Europeanprogramme ofgrowth,we are looking tor an experienced
iHomeCoun

'

jraes.AreaSalesf
Reporting to the UK Sales Manager, you will make a significant

contribution to the company's expansion plans by spearheading toe sale
of Fleetguarti fitters and sited products through our distribution network.

Ybur resporrarbffitres will include formulzting sales targets to Increase
market penetration, identifying potential new distributors, developing
dealer effectiveness and improvmg customer awareness ot the

Efi

ai

vSofferan attractive salary, caI> five weefcrf agturi hctH^togeflW

with We assuranceand contributory penston satarite^ .

'

Pfeoxn wril® with fuU details, metering a recent pncroopepfL or

rrc

nth we assuranceana comnuuMiy iw.bhi
Reese write with Ml detaife, metering n

telephone for an appfcahon .tonn to:.Mre. N-^gwgg -

Cavalry hhi industrial Park. Weedon, Nothansitonstira. Tat

(0327)41313.
•
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Training Advisar BASED N.W. LONDON:ATTRACTIVESALARY+COMPANYCAr|
^ g jj

JohnLaing Consfructson feone ofthelargest constrocfion companiesn
file UK and is also involved in a wide range of overseas activities.

w - We have an ambitious workload lor 1985 ana onwards, and requires

LAI MG suitably quanted and expenenced person tojoin us as soon as possiate as" wr Tra'vwiq Adviser.

Training in Laing is provided bya9man teamwho have responsfeifityior

meetmg the rdenbfied needs of managerial, technical and administrative

staff eitherby in-companycourses orby other means.
Knowledge ot construction and some real achievements in a

supervisory or technical rote would be helpful, but the real need is for

someone withgoodup-ftom basting skidswho can design endimplement

training from analysis to final presentation at aB lends jsSHu toe

C
TtS^fion is based at Min H3f. Norti West London, but toe TraMng

staff are expected to travel within toeUK to false, with local management

and to mount training courses. A car will be provided, and the salaryand

benefits are in fine wflh those to be expected froma company ofora's®

^ISSted. please tetephone or wtejac
Personnel. John Laing Construction L&L, Page Street, Mu HB, unom

,

NW72ER.Tet 01-906 5708.

f0
Production Control Manager LANCASraRE

HankerSddefey Dynanics Bt^heering Limfiod is a mafor suppSar of
electronicand computerbasedeqapment torthe control and supewiaoft
of machrnery, plant and processes. Our modem factory at Famworth,

Hawker
SUdeley
Dynamics
Engineering

Limited

r evenincreesing feyuitencie on toe production control

and we are now seeking an experienced Reduction Control

engineer, electrical or mechanical, experienced In the
electronics industry. Your responsibifittes wffl include control of a small

team of highly skated Production Control Group Leaders, a Clerical

Services artea VMrkload Controller.

7he overall task is to supervise the production control activSy n co«

asscheduled within specified costand quaffiy paranatets. E

of computer systems is envisaged. . ,
- . .

The prefared age is 35 to 45 and experience in.cawjMtfised
production control systemstshigWydesirabfe. . . . *
An attractive seiaiywB be oflored to the ri^itcamSdatei togefitei Mia-

company car. Relocation costs will be met in approved cases. Tbfrosand
condiLexis ofemptoym^ are firet-daa and induJean activospatsand:
social dub. - -

For further detafe and an appfcaSon form pfeasewrte to oor Head
Office address, as follows: Mr. E. A. Bridges, Comparer Pasonuet
Manager. Hawkor Skldetey Dynamics Ennireerina Lkfc, Bridge Road
East. Welwyn Garden City, Herts AL? lift. Tefc nfefwyn Garden
(0707)331299.

Pro

;d‘ H 3:

luppltef
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ExportArea Sales/Marketing Manager BASEDN.LONDON

Baby Care Products
Wb are a private company manufacturing high quality and innovative

or naif of our production isbrand-leading babv care products. Well over!

exported. Plans are being implemented to focus future export sales and
marketing efforton selected markets, initially Scandinavia and Benelux.

Thechallenge isto strengthen and widencommercial relationships with

relevant rmporten^'distributors and to develop detailed marketing and
productstrategiessuited to imtividual markets. Up to4 months of the year
W9 be spenttravefiing overseas.

You will haveapraven tack reconf in exportsatesand preferablyhave

sofdwilhin the speciafetbabycotand/’orchenBsfenvfronmartAeeoontf
European language [preferably French orSwedish) wouldbean asset

A basic annual saiaro of£12,000 wffl be supplementedby asrfosbin&d
performance-related bonus. Other benefits indude company
contribution to private health scheme and after a qualifying

?nrsretirementberxwscheme. _
Please write with full career and salary deflate tor Mr. F. GL Cordeay;

.

Personnel Manager, Cannon Rubber Ltd, Ashley Road, Tottenham,
London N179LH.

Training Officer SOUTHLONDON:£NEG.+CAH

Pwshke Price is a higftfysuccessfd and expandingcompany seffing

fotemationafly manutectured capital equipment to the pnnting industry

and providing a first dass technical support service. The Company is

committed to thoproperdevelopmentofemployees tomeet the challenge
ofa rapfdtychanging high technologyenvironment.

Reporting to toe Personnel Maiager. the Training Officer wifi be
ORGANISATION responsible for identificaliofl of trarnrng/devefopment needs, arranging
LBntTfcO appropriatemanagementand skfflstrainxtg courses foramuitkfcdphned

workforce and monitoring their effectiveness. Additional responsibilities
ration of the iinclude preparation •

i annual training plan, fiaison with EfTB and

in^ntenariOBOfrefovarristafisficalrecoRls.

Candrdatas aged 3CH- wffl be experienced trairang officers, fieffi-

.

motivated, tactful, good comraonicators and have the abfflty to mofivata
staff at all levels. Ideally they should be graduates or equlvment; IPMor

^

JTD qualified with an engineering background. Knowledge at fliej

industry would be a plus. Attractive salary plus car.

Please send full career history, in total confidence, to: Derek I

I. D-175. Mainstay Management Services UL, 84Y
anhain, lySddiesexTWI 3LJ.Td: 01-631 3301.

quoting ref.

Iwickenhan

Safes Representatives
HARROW/WATFORD • NEWBURY/READING • SEVEN0AfC5KSGra&‘

CMDUNHBFDR
>OD5DMLIMaUlfi

Wb are ayoung, fastgrowingandproftablecompanygwdtfisingto the
supply of retumaUe plastic containers and other materials handling
products to industry.

Our rapid success has creatednew opportunities for experienced sales
representativeswho reside in, ordose to, • Harrow/Wettord, • Newbury/
Reading, • Sewenoaks/Reigate.

ff you have a minimum of three years’ direct seffing experience to
industry or consumer markets, are an energetic seif starter keen to

develop your career to a dynamic moist 8nvfojnmetfw*ct»a®to
meet you.
Wb offera high basic salary, plus coniuj8aiun aanfliasl,«amaByca«;.

5 weeks' hofiday and other important benefits you wo&wpecMnraft-
market leader. ~-

Piease write or telephone foran appGcrfonfom to K.K JLBNhfiJ;

'

Sales and Marketing Director, ftoxton PdtortJS&qk Nsn&to^Ltr
"

CW5 5BP.TeLNaitoricfi {0270)623231.

Ri
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These appointments are tojoin the world’s most extensive in
factories in theUKand27countries, and withsales outlets throughoutthe W.

with ‘‘A"

Lit r, ,i, . , .i:.....-.!romaoona
Bairi

Overseas Technical Managers— Marine& PirotecHvecoafingjf
Scvoral nrmedate openings exist in the' Mfodfe East and other

mfluence toe successful deveiopmetf of the technical function Uselfu„
the business (deration concerned. Appointed candidates,who will play a.

SBuificant rote in management and decision-making at all levels, must
possess a degree in chemistry, or an equivalent qualification, and the
innovative fialr needed to make an independent contribution in a very

! and

protective coatings is desirable.
As would be ejected from stKfta t^ownp^
liarvandbenefitanflrioiflR mrhlrim/rfrao aprwrww»v4o<OTi

competitive enwronmanL Extensive experience wfth marine-

car, is offered. K your experience and qualifications aresufflabbfoM
challenging appombnenis, please write fn strict confidence, enefosnat
comprehensive CV. to; J. W. BaH, Group PbOTnierOeparimai
Inlernationte Paint Pfc. SloneygatB Lane, F^ng. RutetnJ jm.

VtearNE10 OJY.Tel:0632696ui7
& wesaBai>^

Commercial Manager
London&South East c£l7,000 + Car

f

Onrdient-aleadingconstrucfciongroup -iscurrentlyseddngan
experiencedman orwoman toplayavitalrole on.amajorindustrial or
commercial building project.

Wca&ingcloselywiththeProjectManager, yon willberesponsible
fortheoverall financial r^anagementoftheproject frominception to

Thisdemands athoronghxmderstandingofmodernconstrnction
^hmqMSKn^edmthconsidCTabterom^^tal.acmnen and g^<xi_

Hot essentiaL

A generous, negotiable salaryIntheremon of£17,000 p.a-willbe .

supported by wide ranging benefitsincludingacompany car.The
potentiaTforcareer development is excellent.

Ifyou feel thatyou have theright blendof skills andpersonality,
please write, enclosings full c.v. and quotingret DT/823, to
C Plowman, at the address below. Please list on a separate
sheet, companies to whichyourapplicationshouldnot be
forwarded.
RileyAdvertising (Southern} limited.
Old Court House. Old Court Places
Kensington,LondonW8 4PD.

ENGINEERAFUTURE |

1 ,FORYOIIRSELF |

1 INBRISTOll i

HOSPITAL PRODUCTS SALES
SPECIALISTS

IF*.'

ABGSOGEN BWBI IIMCHAMBR1STOL fTUMUrKCH CLASCOWU*TJU>OOC
LONDONKAMOraSTER NEWCASTLENOITENCHAM UBIB

CmSdentutl BcpiyService

Property Executive
Board Potential

We are seeking a senior property executive aged around 30 to work
closely with our Managing Director. Duties will include finance negotiat-

ions, taxation, tax* -planning, corporate strategy, and acquisitions.

Applicants must be Qualified Accountants with good experience of
taxation and they shouldalso haveexperienceaf dealingwith professional

advisers and financial institutions, and some experience of the property
development industry would be an advantage. With a view to ultimate
responsibility for assessment of future development projects.

This is a new position based in MerthyrTydfil with a salary in the region
of £20,000 and a potential Board appointment Full details including

salary and telephone number to:- Mrs A E Howells Company Secretary
Oldway Property Corporation. Castle House Castle Street, Merthyr
Tydfil CF47 8YX,

Centraltoalmost all of the activities carried out at BritishAerospace DynamicsGroup Bristol

Division, isourinvolvementwith iheverylatestdevelopments inelectronicsand itsassociated
technologies. Extensive design and manufacturing facilities exist forthedevelopment and
production of all types of circuitry from dc to infra-red, with particularemphasis on digital

computing.
Communications analysis is another speciality, particularly system availability, traffic

loading and networkanalysis ofcommunications systems.
Greatemphasis is placed on countermeasures to provide an effectivedefence against

today'ssophisticatedweapons.One team isdevoted to both electronicwarfare systems
analysis and IR countermeasures wherejamming and decoytechniques for use against homing
weapons are evolved. Electromagneticenvironmentsimulatorsare alsodesigned and built for

use as development tools and as operational trainers.

So you see, weare notjust anotherweapons manufacturerbut also asource ofsome of
the mostadvanceddevelopments in electronics to be found anywhere inthe world.

Ifyouwould like to playan active partinhelpingus maintainour position atthe forefront of

foe electronics industry, you should be qualified to HNC/HND/degree level orabove in areievant
subjectand have at leasttwo years experience in anyofthe following areas:-

Electronic Digital Design

Systems

Microwave/millimetric design

Softwaredevelopment& Support

Mathematical Modelling

Electro-optical design

Image/Signal processing

To £13,000 basic+ car + £££ bonuses
Opportunities exist for successful pharmaceutical and hospital products 5al« lf
specialists aged 22-35 who are seeking a new challenge. As part of our
expansion plan* opportunities exist in foe following areas*. • • -

- v£>|||
Patient Monitoring/Pacemakers Oxford • Trent - North UK
Neurosurgical products —South UK, London Homo Caun&P

Wessex/South West
High Technology
Cardiovascular Consumables

Urological products/'
catheters

Theatre dressings/,
' IV Therapy

•-London/Soufoem England
Northern England/Scotlamf

-Midlands/AU London areas/
TainnIlV-

Trent/Yorks

-North & South London
Home Counties/Midlands “
North West Engiand/York/Ewrf/ '

Scotland
These are but a few-of foe many openings We~-

m Now^ the experts on
r

.

07-831 6471/01-242 4266.
: ?

!S
IPJTI

f
1(: staff CONSULTANTS

is 50 Lincolns Inn Reids, London,WC2A

Opportunities in
Due to an expanding order book we
personnel to augment our existing staff

MANCHESTER
Senior

Quantity Surveyor (M&E)

Inthe first Instance, please forward a careerresume, ortelephone foran applicationform,
makingsurethatyou quotefoe reference number toTrevorMason, Ref:451/TWM.
Engineering RecruitmentOfficer FPC 104, British Aerospace PLC, DynamicsGroup,

FREEPOST(BS3666), Bristol BS127BR.Nostamp required. Tel: FREEFONE9918 Ext 3188.

Based in Manchester with additional
involvement within the Midland Area.A CJf kvJJ) be provided.

Electrical Contract
Engineer (1 post)

Senior Electrical

Design Engineer
(1 post)
Pietorablv e*r»nenced in both industrial
and commercial Irji'.a.nps and idsallv withCMKfienco with other msjrr cn^r.-crs'
contractors or conj.1 !tmg engineers.

Building Services .

•“ now have opportunities for the fottowint
i r

BIRMINGHAM 'i: |4Mechanical & Electricaf :

Design Engineers
(Intermediate) / ^
contractors or consulting engineersT^- . J\.

SCUNTHORPE 't
Senior
Electrical Estimating/ -

Contracts Engineer
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Electrical

Site Manager
based near Stamford

Engineering

l
: Professionals:

GrowWithUs
r SE England
attractive salaries+ benefits

; RIMMEL

;

UK&Export Sales

Professionals

^
. .

Joina market-leading
" supplier to the food/dairy

-process industries

PA Personnel Services
PA Advertising ___

Park Hoiise, 60a Knightslmdge, London SWIX7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Tdex: 27S74
Offices in Birmingham, Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia and N America
«Mi pw.is arc open ip men and women unlcu otherwise indieaied

Folvsius Limited are currently engaged in a turnkey
<^nent plant contract in the UK. where the scope of
electrical and process control work includes an
1lfcV/3.3 fcV/415 V distribution system, motor control
rantres. large drives, and a complete computer-
based process control system.
We are seeking a qualified and experienced electrical
engineer to complete our ate management
organisation. Operating within the sue structure and
supported from our Ascot head office, you will

control and co-ordinate the activities of the electrical
contractorand the team of specialist supervisory and
commissioning engineers, throughout the plant

Rlmmel International Is a leading colour cosmetics
company in theUK with manufacturing headquarters
ai Ashford, Kent. As a major subs)diary ofa
US-based multinational corporation vue can offer
excellent career progression. Our substantial growth
programme has created the need to recruit the
following senior engineering staff.

Production Engineering Manager
You will provide a first-class engineering service to
the production areas by working closely with
production management and machine suppliers.
Your responsibikues will include machine efficiency
and maintenance, identifying equipment needs and
problem evaluation, together with an involvement in

new equipment selection and commissioning.
Educated to HNC level or above in mechanical or
production engineering, you must have proven man-
management experience as you wiH be assuming
responsibly fora small team of skilled line

mechanics. Ai least 5 years’ experience in a related

This very well established, autonomous and highly

successful C10m-turnover company is a subsidiary of
a major British engineering group.

To meet its business objectives, it is now gearing up
both lo increase market penetration in worldwide
markets, and to consolidate its leading position in the
UK. As a result, it needs three enthusiastic and
experienced sales executives (ideally with

experience of selling food process engineering

products) to join its young, go-ahead and
enterprising managementteam.

RegionalExport Sales Manager:
basedNorthernEngland
Youwfflbe responsible to the Sales Director for

business development in otherthe FarEast/China
orthe MiddleEast Aged 28-35, you must have a
proven track record of successfully selling Into either

of these territories, and mustbe prepared to spend
some40% of your time overseas. Ref: R2Q16/DT.

UK Sales Manager:
based NorthernEngland
Reporting to the Sales Director, you wifi manage and
motivate a small, closely-knit learn to achieve

installation and commissioning period. An 18-month
contract is envisaged.

You must demonstrate a proven, successful

performance record as an Electrical Site Managerin

the cement or similar indusuy in terms of your
experience of the plant Involved and your ability to

complete work lo programme. You should possess
wide experience of working alongside civil and
mechanical site management other constructors and
associated organisations, and of plant construction.

Please sand full cv, including current salary to

PN Harding, Pofysius Limited, The Brackens,
"

London Road, Ascot, Berkshire SL5 8BG.

fmeg environment (eg cosmetics, pharmaceuticals
orfood) is desirable. Ref: PI.

Industrial Engineer
The work will be largely project-based, ranging from
small production method Improvements tolarge-

scale warehousing and capital projects. In addition,

initiating cost reductions, setting linestandards,

identifying equipment needs and providing costings/
estimates are required.

Educated toHNC level or equivalent, you must have
at least 5 years’ IE experience, preferably gained in

an fmeg company (ideally cosmetics, food or
electronics). Alternatively, you may be a production

or engineering graduate with at least 2 years' proven
experience. Ref: If.

Does the challenge ofworking fora rapidy

expanding company with the salary and benefits

expected of a major organisation attractyou? If so,

please contactTony Draper, Personnel Manager,
flrmmel International, Carlton Road, Ashford,

KentTN231DP. Tel: 023325076.

turnover and revenue targets, and also control a
distributor network. Liaison with suppliers will call for

occasional overseas travel Aged 30-45. you must
have good sales management experience and wel-
devetoped communication skins. Ref: R2Q17/DT.

Area Sales Executive:

SouthernEngland
Developing profitable businesswith newand existing

clients to meet previously agreed targets is your key
task. Aged 26-40, wfth a structured and erofessionai

sales training behind you, youhave the^jlfity to

control a salefrom enquiry to conchislomand to

manage your territory effectively. Ref: R201B/DT.

Competitive salaries, gearedto age and experience,
wS be offered andthe usual large-company benefits

provided. Including relocation assistance where
appropriate.

Please send full cv, quoting the appropriate

reference, which wil be forwarded to our client

unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if listing

companies to which it should not be sent)
PA Advertising, Hyde Park House.
(^Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Regional

Managementand
Sales&Marketing

Opportunities

DCD

The continuing developmentand planned expansion
ot services at DCD (UK) Container Services Ltd calls

for the appointment of two senior executives tojoin

the management team.

Regional Manager
You wifi manage transportand container control

activities operated in London and the South-Easi
and you will operate the company’s largest container

depot at Dagenham. You will have commercial

responsibility for this autonomous unit and you will

be accountable for all aspects of its performance.
This chaflengteg position cads forcommitment and
experience, but offers much potential in return.

Heft GM25/9229/OT.

Senior Sales & MarketingExecutive
You mil assist the Sales & Marketing Director in the

identification and assessment of national marketing
opportunities and with their subsequent
development. This Head Office (staff) appointment is

based in Dagenham but wtil involve countrywide

clientcontact Ref: SM25/9230/DT.
Applicants for both positions should be thoroughly

familiar with their respective sectors of the shipping,
container and transport industries aid be able to

showa successful and progressive irack record in

one ormore ofthese industries. Salaries and
benefits, which include a company car. wil be
negotiable within industry normsand with regard to

experience and current arrangements.

Replies, quoting the appropriate reference, to

PA B Wemyss, RA Personnel Services,

Hyde Park House, 60a Knightsbridge,

London SW1X7LE.

Lecturer/Instructor

Electronictelephone exchanges

^yotrlnkjnTiaikTiournantelsHtrris

2)HARRIS

The digital telephone division of Harris Systems is a

fast-growing organisation, and thecontinuing success

of the D1200/H400 PABX can only accelerate this

growth: Present and future safes demand a good
training capability. inrUally to train maintenance and
commissioning engineers and eventually project

managers and sales people. You will be required to

develop, prepare, deTrverand organise aD aspects of

a range of technical training courses.

Reporting to the Training Manager, this is agood
ground-floor opportunity to help develop a
professional training school and ultimately for the

right candidate, to grow into its management
Ideal candidates are likely to have several years’

experience of developing and leaching engineering

aspects of computers or telephone exchanges.

A knowledge of telephone techniques is not

mandatory, bill would be a distinct advantage. Much
more important is a ftak for making technology
simple, a capacity for hard wrork, and a determination
to become toe best in toe industry.

We offera competitive salary, freeBUPA and
company pension scheme. For further details oran
application form ring or write to:

Sue Hampson. Personnel Manager— Europe,
Harris Systems Limited, Eskdale Road.
Winnersh, Wokingham, Berks RG11 5TR.
Tel: 0734 698787.

Manufacturing

Manager
Innovative computer graphics

South-East
€.£22,500 + car+ stock options

• High-resolution graphics workstation
• Super-mini performance
• Personal computer price

This dynamiccompany's uniqueproduct with

applications inductingCAD and modefling, is set lo

turn the world ofcomputer graphics upsidedown, its

poce/performance ratio ismatchedbynone— and
trial's why OEMs, sysiems bouses and universities

are queueing up to buy.

To meet the overwhelming demand, a Manufacturing
Manager ofexceptional abtfity Is needed. Probably in

your thirties witha technical degree, you will need the
maturity to control a (enfold increase in production:
and your abifityto take profitand loss responsibility

toraU manufacturing functions— from procurement

through planning, production and test to final

commissioning and despatch— is crucial.

An obviouslywide brief
,
so you wfl) need to be

energetic wfthsound managamantab&tyand a good
knowledge both of sophisticated production

technology and subcontractor Raison, gained In a
quality electronic manufacturing environment.
Thegenerous base salary indicated is supplemented
with a 2-fctre company carandshare options.

Please telephone or write foran application form or,

preferably, send yourcv ip Peter Bedford,
Technology Group, Reft W99/9134/DT,
R4 PersonnelSendees, Hyde ParkHouse,
60a Knlghlshridge. London SW1X7LE.
Tel: 01-235 6060.

Manager-
Automation

Equipment

Midlands

A leading engineering company in the Midlands
producing high-technology machine toots is

proposing to support its activities by producing
automationequipment to further its range.
Wteam seekinga dynamicmanagercapable of
naming tots newdivision.

App&cants need to have practical knowledge of

machine automation in an engineering environment
lo indude robotics, palletstorage systems, part
handing and conveyancing, alaimed at Unking

Into manufacturing ceBs, and be capable of seeing

the project through from start to finish.

This isan outstanding opportunity for the right

manager to get in on the ground floorand develop
the automation section imo asuccessful and integral

partof the company's future. An exceflenf salaryand
keen terms and conditions wffl apply.

Pteasesend futievwhich wffl be forwarded to our

client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

Hating companies to which it should not be sent.)

Ref: 1/S3147/DT, PA Advertising, Hyde Park

House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Packaging

Technologist

basedLondon,
competitive remuneration

+ car

Coca-Cola Northern Europe is seeking an experienced

Packaging Technologist tojoin an effective, innovative

team based atthe company's Kensington HQ.
Yourprime objective wfiJ be to ensure the optimum
utitisation ofavailable packagingcomponentsand to

enhance levels of service from suppliers. Specific

responsibilities will indude the development of new
packaging, the approval ofcomponents and
sLpp&ers, a ’consultancy’ service to franchised

bottlers, package testing and troubleshooting.

Youwffl be required to travel extensivelythroughout
theUK and also to countries in Northern Europe.
Acompany car wiB be provided.

Aged in jourmid-fate 20s, arid probabfyajgraduate.

you must be an experienced packaging technologist

with a recoid of2 or more yeare’ project management
in the packaging development field— ideallygained

in the beverage ora related Industry. Experience of

glass orplastcwxAd be partoifsrty relevant Frrst-

dass communication skflis are essential.

A highly competitive salary package will be backed

by generous large-company benefits including car,

pension and medical aid schemes, and relocation

assistance If appropriate.

Please write with detailed cv to Deborah Khan.

Employee Services Manager, Coca-Cola Northern

Europe, Pemberton House, Wrights Lane,

LondonWB 5SN.Tel: 01-938 2131.

Sales Training and
Management
Development

£15,000

+

carand benefits

Our efientisone of Britain's best-known provident

companieswhose interestsencompass a range of
heatth-care activities.

It is seeking aManagementDevelopment Executive,
aged between 30 and 40. to identify training needs
tor both fieldand management personnel; todesign

.

and implement training activitieswhere appropriate:

and to actasan internal training consultant topromole
further training and developmentIn the organisation.

Candidates should have had a uxversity education
and asuccessful career in asates and marketing

environment, preferably in a service industry. They

should have first-hand experience of training sales

staff both in (he field and in a classroom situation,

and be able to generatean enthusiasm for improving

management performance through the improvement

of personal stalls ataB staff levels.

Based In Oxfordshire, this new position will carry a
salary of £15,000 plus car, and benefits include

mortgage assistance.

Please send full cv, to confidence, lo PA B Wfemyss,

Reft SM25/9235/DT, PA Personnel Services,

Hyde Park House, 60a Knightsbridge, London
SW1X7LE.

Production

Control Manager

apw

Wearsamajor manufacturerof perforated metal,
cabletray, wedge wireandexpanded metal,

operating from factories in Warrington and Flint Alter

a major capital investmentprogrammeand
re-organisation ofour production supportservices,

we need amanagerwho wi reportto the Production

Dxector and head up the function. ^This is a new
appointmentwhere responstoilitywill befor

production planning, progress, timestudyand the

maintenance of the computer-based production

control system.

The successful appfcant will be a qualified engineer

with considerable experience in the aforementioned

production control functions, including at least three

years'supervisory experience, it is unlikely that

applicantsbelow the age of 30 willmeet these

regukemenls.

The appointment witt attracta competitive salary with

contributory pension and permanent health

insurance plans. Relocation assistance will be
provided where appropriate.

Please telephone or write for an application form to:

Mrs S Smetham, Associated Perforators & Weavers

Ltd.. PO Box 75, Church Street Warrington,

WA1 2SR. Tel: Warrington 32402.

Sales Engineering

Opportunities

-UK& Overseas

Electrical cables

EJelsteftog GreengateCiWeCaUd

Sterling Greengale Cable Company is amarket
leader in the manufacture and supply ofawide range
of specialised electrical cablesand accessories to

contractors and end-users.

UK SalesEngineers
Promoting toe sale of elastomeric cables, one will be
based in Sundarland/Newcasiie area and cover
Tyne/Tees/NorthYorks region; the other wffl work
from our sales office in Westminsterand operate

throughout the London region.

A direct sefflng background, sourcing through main
distributors, plus market knowledge and up-to-date

experience to a manufacturing organisationae
essential.

Export Sal^i Engineer
You wil increasemarket penetration overseas by

markets. Supportingand motivatingagents and
distributors- particularly throughout Europe— wiB

bean knportant facet of your work.
This vital appointmentdemands 2-3 years' sales

experience in industrial productsand an engineering

background- preferably electrical engineering.

Experience in toe cable industry is desirable and a
working knowledge of a second European language
would be a distinct advantage.

We provide exceBent salaries, geared to experience,

and the usual range of large-company benefits

including company car.

Please send yourcv to Steve Drew, Personnel
Director, Sterling Greengate Cable Company
United, Bath Road, Aldermaston, Reading RG7 5QD.

Export Sales and

MarketingExecutive

This is an excellent careerdevelopment opportunity

foran experienced sales and marketing professional

who is seeking wider ranging responsibilitiesn a
challenging toy mamrfactunng environment
Corgi Toys is a traditional, household name with a
worldwide reputation and the company has recently

been re-organised and restructured to meet toe
demands of aconqrefitnre marketplace. Growth
prospects are tremendous in thisdynamic operation.

Your briefwfll be to assume responsibility for the

sales and marketing of the exciting new Corgi

product fine ina numberofkeymarkets including
France. Germany, Austria, Switzerland and Benelux.

To meet our specification you will need to be 24-

30 years ofage, have agood standard of education

and direct experience in European sales of consumer
goods. You must be highly articulate and capable of

negotiating at all levels in French and German.
We offeran attractive salary and toette are excellent

fringe benefits. Generous relocation assistance will

be given, where necessary, (o one of the country s

most desirable resort areas.

Please write with tuR cv to: Cavin Rhys,
Personnel Administration Manager,
Corgi Tots Limited, KJngsway, Swansea Industrial

Estate, Fforestfech, Swansea SA5 4EL

PA consultinggroup : Management Consulting * Technology - Computers and Telecommunications • Personnel Services

^Opportunities in British OffshoreEngineering

“EafelgarHouse picand Davy
Corporation pic hare recently

combined to form ajointcompany—
TrafalgarDavyOffshore Ltd- which
will provide a complete service to
the ofehore Industryfremdesign
engineering,through to fabrication,

fnstaJfe&on and hookup. The
combination representsa major
British resotace comnutmenttolhe
Ofehore Market

To supportTrafalgarDavy
Ofehore Ltd, DavyMcKee can offer

unique careeropportunities to
peoplewith experience In the
management,control and engineering

ofmajorofehore
m _ projects mid are

looking forpeopleto

\^VrVr addtotheffcurrentmmm resources Inthe
following functions:-

A g— K mm- - *- *- -y —
® BflUCBl HBCftHUBB, KQEBB0

fibctewif, Ptpfos ad LafBift

Bgmeri&CS
• SraeM Eqpnerini C4

• BtttoAtainm&Cflftii!

• WeifilrtCsM Esgarering, C5

• Lass Prarafiflo Eqnening, C7

• S&tafHfftpe&is

Professionalwith at leastfour
.yearsofehore pipeline and terminal

experience witha contractor;

consultantoroperating company
short* apply

Please sendacomprehensive cv
or 'phone or write foran application

form, quoting appropriate
reference numberto:—
BobBasden,
Personnel Manager; Recruitment
DavyMcKee (London) Limited,

250 Euston Road, London NW12PQ,
tel: 01-380 4001'
or after5.15pm
ANSAPHONE SERVICE 01-380 4666.

ADwjrCerpttMaomqiwy

fashion store
_ » « t company whose reputation depends

A INA^-f F
t0 3 lar

?
e 6X161,1 on the highcst ,evels

fOLLOWtNG the promotion of the
Youshou|da]nad -

Manager, ftm^ckof the retail industrylUanager, renw»^ «*• * *.

tnjsjMsJjerialist fashion store, needs

-to find a man or woman to take her

place. This should be sameonewho

will not only maintain jwstorej

strong local reputation, but whowril

mS?a significant

button to its continued success as a

business.

shopping centre.

fara-nSS

paramount importance

company whose reputation aepenas

to a large extent on the highest levels

of service.

You should already have worked in

the retail industry as a manager or a

buyer, perhaps with a career that

includes both. Your age_ trill

probablvbe between 30 and45, ana

you will be at the stage of your

career where you feel confident of

handling a significant increase in

responsibility.

If you would like to find out more
about this attractive opportunity

rvith a leading and distinctive retail

organisation, plcjsc write in con-

fidence, including details of your

career and your current salary

lo The Director, Fenwick Limited,

30 King Edward Court, Windsor,

Berks, SL4 1TF.

Opportunities in Marketing

£12,000-£18,000 London & UK locations

Technical Sales
Support Manager

pf
'IncWINDSOR

;
INTHEKINGEDWARDCOURT

The National Coal Board is firmly committed to the growth and development of
coat as the "fuel of the future" With this in mind the Board is now seeking to
further strengthen its commercial operations — cpving particular emphasis to
the industrial markets — with the appointment of a small number of surtabfy

qualified and experienced managers.

The appointments, based either at Headquarters in London or in the coalfields,
will be offered to those with the abilityand the potential to develop their careers
to a senior level in the Board's sales and mariceting operations.

Candidates, probably in their late 20's to mid 30's, must have a proven track
record in sales and marketing, be numerate and have excellent communication
and interpersonal skills. The ability to operate effectively in a competitive
environment with the minimum of supervision is essential.

Salary will reflect experience and be within the range £12,000-£18,000, plus
good benefits.

Please write, indicating whether interest is restricted to any particular part of
the country, with a full CV to:

. Staff Manager (London Offices),

National Coal Board,
Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, London SW1X7AE.

Home Counties
An exceptional recordofgrowth and
success in the captelequipment
sectorhasensured thatour client and
Its subsidiaries areadominant force
In European andoverseas markets.
Success has been builton
engineeringachievementand
product quafity. andan ambitious
forward plan createsa lostmoving
businessatmosphere without frills

and affectations.

Reporting to toeMarketingDirector
thisappointmentmanagesa
departmentofexperiencedand
dedicated engineers, providing the

brjdge between marketing,
engineeringand sales. Working
through these engineersthemanor
womanappointed is responsible for

c£17,000+ car
applications engineering, product

management, and an input to

technical and product training: and
plays a major role in determining

product direction.

This isno sinecure, and the pressures

demand thatwe hirea qualified

engneer able to directa team, present

to customersand distributors athome
andabroad, and achieve results.

micteOTOther mobiieOT'^it capita!

oiganisattonandpommunication ^dBs.

The benefitspeerageindudes a
negotiable sdary. a l.tifitrecaraid

relocationassistancewhere necessary!

Telephone or write to Lynne Crowden,

quoting reference81/433,

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

Speriafisls in Executive Search& Selection

40 RegentHace, CV21 2Ptt Telephone 078879521
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GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES IN

Salariesfrom £12k to£24k+ profit sharing
Hewlett-Packard Isone ofthe world's bestmanaged

and successful camputer/electrortc companies.The

ComputerPeripherals Division In Bristol is expanding rapidly to

meet its worldwide charterto developand manufactire

highly innovative off-linemassstorage peripherals. Located

ona55acrelandscaped site,weareoffering exceptional

careerdevelopment opportunitiesforgraduateengineers

with good communicationand leadership qualities aswed as

experience Inthe following areas-.

Candidates should have experience inoneormore ofthe

following craas,

- environmental testing

-BV1C testing

- productregutation/approvals& quality assurance

The engineersappointedwinbe responsible for RFI

testing, mechanicaland electronicdesign, acoustic testing,

safety regulationsand envirormenfaftestfacSties.

1C Development Engineer
Tobe responsible for1C designand development.

Candidatesshould havea minimum 3years' experienceof

general digital design ofmicroprocessorbasedsystems.

ICdevelopment is assortinga key role in theproduct

development of the division and candidates musthave the

leadership qualitiesto enablethem to buSd a team,manage
the budget for IC designand have thetechnicd knowledge
to determinehow best to apply IC technologyto currentand
future prospects.

Analogue Design Engineer
Weare looking foronAnalogue Engineerwith

management potential. Candidatesshouldhaveexperience

inanalogueelectronic engineering designandknowledgeof
digital micro-processing systems.

Electronics Engineers
Weseek ElectronicsEngineerswitha good working

knowledge offirmwareand high-level software to develop

and support manufacturing processesforHP computer
peripheral products. Candidatesshould havea sound
knowledge ofcomputercontrolled test equipment,with
experience ofmanufacturing engineering. Engineersworking

in electroniccomponent selection, qualification or failure

analysis, eveencouraged to apply for positions in our

Component Engineering Group.
The conditions associated with these appointments are

asonewould expect froma majorinternational company
which iswenknownfor its enlightened and far reaching . .

personnel policies.

O.R. IN THE
NORTHWEST 1

/SeniorO.R Analyst
We ore the U.K/s largest agency catalogue honoursdegree in a scientific rijsciplirerpre/eratyy £.

shopping organisation embracing suchwdl known with o post graduate qualification in O.R. anaa _
'

£

names cs Great Universal. Family Album.John least 18 months commencralecpenence forfheO*

England and Marshall Ward, employing some Analyst position and around3yearsexp^iencetor -

9.000 staff in our offices and warehouses based in the Senior O.R- Analyst position- Interest/ £
the North West. experience of computer simulation packages ft?

To support the business the O.R- Department would be useful and the abtl/fy to communicate $
conducts projectwork in virtually every area- effectively is essenlioj-

, . .*

agency recruitment, marketing promotions, TVwsaforyfortheO^Arolyrfwillbefiom *

merchandise buying requirements, warehouse £7,000 and the SeniorO.R. Analyst from £9.000 . v-

planning and distribution. The emphasis is on according to experience. Assistant with re- |
obtaining practical, rather than text book, solutions, location for the Senior O.R. Analyst will be *?.

Ourworkload issuchthatwe are now looking for considered. For both postswe offergood fringe -e

additional members of staff,who will be engaged benefits in addition to discount on catalogue

on projects in a number of the above areas.The merchandise. ;•*’

position of Senior Analyst will also carry the Please write with lull C.V. or telephone tar an

responsibility for the work of junior staff. applicationformto. AitfSsMCariine.Group 4-

Applicants (male or female) should have a good Personnel Department, GUS Catalogue Order .

Limited, Universal House, Devonshire StreetNorm, -

I ManchesterM606EL Tel; 061 2738282 ;;

Catalogue S

Order Limited s

Reliability Engineers
Forthese roteswe are lookingfarDesign Engineers 'with

Retab8rtyEngineering experience.The person appointed will

beamemberofan R&D project-developmentteam with

respons’bflrfy forensuringthattheproduct,on introductionto

manufacture,meets its refiabiTrty goats and hassuccessfully
passed all theHP environmental testrequirements.

To find outmore,speak tooneofourEngineering
Managersbytelephoneon eitherThursday, 21stMarch
between5and 7pm oron Friday,22nd Marchbetween
4and6pm bycontacting Louise Howeflwithout delayon
0272799910,orwriteenclosing your fuflCVto
Hewlett-PackardLimited.Rton RoacLStakeGifford.
Bristol BS126QZ.

Hewlett-Packardisanequalopportunities employee

HEWLETT
PACKARD

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?

IlecmitineiitConsul

OurFflS job-finders package has
*8 the answers for profassionai
ontfnaaa. B you’re under 40. ha**
BSc/HNO/HNC and an mhousty
soaking a now career position,

contact ttia specialists today!

High Rewards Package + Car Maidenh
Roles Research is a unnH, expanding recruitment consultancy, a division ofat

Jong-established, privately owned group- Our clients include major multi-national
as well as «rnali, growth companies, with a strong involvement in th#

high-technology sector. We are justifiably proud ofthe reputation we have earned

through the successful handling ofretained assignments, encompassing executive

search and advertising selection. . ,
Now in oursecond yearwe are ata critical stage in our development.Wehavethe

financial backing of our. group to expand the company and future growth mBrn-
achieved solely through the determination ofour consultants to accomplish personal
mintvyf

f. We are seekinga young, enthusiastic consultant with aproven track record

in the industry wfaoaeprimaiy objective will be to acquire Dewbusmessthroagfabotfa

their own contacts and cold developments. .
7

j
tYriil ."TJijTTj r m 1 A 1 1 fr 1

above average rewardspackageand the veiyreal potentialto achieve positive

progression in a company determined to grow.
4
».

Ifyou find this positioaofinteresttheutelephoneArthurHuttfora confidential,
discussion on (0628) 37649, or alternatively write to him at

lelecommunicationslraining Manager
Maidenhead

Communicateyourexperience
NorthernTelecom is a leader in

telecommunications technology. The
largest producer of fully digital switching

and transmission systems in the world,
our products are used in more than
90 countries.

ofwhich should have been
in a managerial capacity within the
computer or telecommunications
industries.

Effective training of our European
customers, technical sales and
mar keting personnel is fundamental to
our expansion programme. We now
require a highly communicative
professional to manage the training

function and direct the activities of the

NorthernTelecom operates a
comprehensive salary plan which
rewards and recognises individual

contribution to the company, plus an
extensive benefits package including
companyvehicle and relocation

assistance where necessary.

instructors in technical and customer
training. The position also involves
supervision, allocation of resources,

administration and budgetary
responsibility for all aspects of training

carried out from our Maidenhead office.

Some European travel is envisaged.

Applicants must possess a degree or
equivalent and a minimum of eight
years' training experience, three or more

Please telephone
or send your
CV to Colin Luker,
Recruitment
Manager.
Northern Telecom,
Langton House,
Mantel Street
Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 8BE.
Telephone
Maidenhead
(0628)35031,

SRL
tooitment Ltd
FREEPOST
Oaflcnger Hum
LondonW388R

01-893 SI79 ANYTIME
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iPERSONNELSEARCHANDSELECTION
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knocksthe :»jn>>iwRi>rijikfiT

\%Ikontothehaltowed pitch atLordswithhalfa
willow tree inyourhand andyuu’recertain to raise

a few eyebrows. It'samplynotplaying thegame -

it isn't cricket.

However, imagineyouwerebanded areal career
advantage thatcan earnyouasmalifortune. ..

wouldn'tyon seize itwithbothhandsandmake all

the running?

T9ehopeso because that’sthepropositionwere
offeringyou-hereand now
-fte're offering you the chance tojoin Providence ^
Capitol, part ofa £2 billion international___
success. It'sone of the fastestgrowing PROv.
insurancecompanies in theUK.Tj be (~'A
prerise, we’re invitingyou to joinour Sales
Associatesandbecomea highly paidprofessional. <

DoiftwotTRwdlltEadiyogallflieteiitBqnesantt1

skills of life assurance.Yorfllbeferinedbyfbe
_ >

TT^pT^nftfiigpmfeg3nn.Rvpw^yfint»nnwjmpr

you toseUooeoEthehroadesfcandbed^rodnet
ranges on themarket

Well alsosixwyouhawfocgtal^tyonisdEaaaic
entrepreneur;

Thequestimti^azeyaaxeajylosusetiie
;

-

advantage?Itaymthorccmpressureandhaid 7

vrork?AreyouhoraryeiDu^ifaimkfialltiiB

^ running? _

j
WeUbewafingfiryooraiiswec'

' ' 41

Capitol LifeAssuranceGowLttL»
ProvidenceHonse,30UxbridgeEoai’
LondonW12 8PGTefc 01-74991Q:

.
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Warehousing &
Distribution Manager
Slough Up to £14,000 + Car
“ This is a new position with overall responsibility for the

management of a warehousing and distribution centre. It has been
purpose built for the receipt and breaking of bulk boxed clothing

from overseas manufacturing units.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the appointee will control

the pressing arid presenting of garments ready for pick and pack
h'ons, as well as the warehousing and distribution functions.

role with factory management, customers and hauliers, as well as

motivating a staff of 25.

This expanding £5m company supplies retail and wholesale

customers throughout the country. The excellent career development

prospects offered are supported by first class terms and conditions of

employment. Relocation expenses will be met where appropriate.

Male or female candidates should immediately send full personal

and career history details, in confidence, to the address below quoting
Reference No. 751/DT.

SALES & MARKETING
MANAGER

A Career Opportunity
in Sales

LONDON HI ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE

C £28,000 4- Car

SECURITY ARCHIVES is an established com-
pany based in London providing off site storage
of business records, computer media and related
material to some of the UK's leading companies
and institutions.

Following the recent acquisition of further
storage centres wc now require an experienced
Sales and Marketing Manager to help us
achieve further growth in turnover and profits.

Reporting to the Managing Director he or she
will take full responsibility For the sales depart-
ment and will be instrumental in developing
a marketing and promotional programme for
both new and existing services provided by the
company.

rvlu»\n.v.* Mas iiRfsr.fi 5 c\k.in Fkrtners—
Executive Selection IManagement Development

Eagle Star House. 16a Alderfey Road. Wilmslow. Cheshire.SK9 lQX
‘

Tel: (0625) 532446.

The successful candidate will be expected to
become a contributing member of the Senior
Management team and therefore it is unlikely
that applicants under 35 years ot age will have
the necessary experience.

The U.K. Division ofa multi-

national American Corporation

needs 5 key salespeople to cover
the following areas:
Warwickshlre/Northarrts; Berkshire;

Norfolk; Cornwall; Southern Home
Counties.
- Our division sells maintenance
hardware products to industry,

government and commerce and
offers superb opportunities to the

successful candidates.
• You should be aged between
25-45, successful, notnecessarily

in sales, and have the ambition,

sense of direction and overall the
desire to be recognised and

*

rewarded for individual

performance.
With TRAINING at ourSALES

SCHOOLand in the field,YOU will

have a rewarding, responsible and
secure sales career.

You will have an excellent

remuneration package and
management opportunities are

available forthose who deserve
them.

If you are interested, write giving

details of yourwork experience,
educational background and other

relevant information. Nothing fancy
is requiredwe are interested in.you

more than the resume. Please write
immediately in confidence to

John Guest,
General Sales Manager,
Partsmaster Internationa/ Ltd.,

151 High Street, M
Southgate,

.
Em

London N146BLjggDT 2/85 PARTSMASTER

Pharmaceutical C hemicals

Competitive Salary' and Car

A major international pharmaceuticaland i -

chemicalcompany, through itswhollyowned' :•

subsidiary in the u K. is in ihe process ofsetting :•

a newfineand pharmaceutical chemicals unitlo 5- -I

sell itscomprehensive product range toa varietydf.-.
industries.Ahigh calibre SalesManager is now .

required lopromoieactive substances and -V
intermediates to thepharmaceutical and T
veterinarysegments. ./ .

Basedin theSouthernHomeCountiesbut V
covering the entireUKmarket, thisposilion 1

representsa first class opponimiiv foran •
” ’

experienced salesperson.aged 30-40,who can " v!
identity newbusinessopportunities,provide ’

-

technical supportand negotiate with -f-
pharmaccuticaiandveterinarycustomersanti ?
therebyachievehigh standardsofsafes pertonnapte.

Ideally candidateswill have a broad • S
background in chemistrysupported by -Vj \
qualifieslionsa[degree level. -?

1n addition toa performance related
remunerationwhich refleets theimponance tdac^l
on thisposition,thebenefitspackageincludes -V.
companycar, excellentpensionschemeand

”
generous re-locationassistant ^

Please apply in writing,giving detailsof -
cdwxmon and experience, to RefiMA 572, &
Ro^rtMatshaJJAdvertisingLimiied, *44Wellington Street, LondonWC2E7DJ. 7

An attractive remuneration package wifi be
offered to include a company car and a “ top
hat ” pension scheme.

Please send a full written curriculum vitae to:

Mr A. TV. Pnxley
Security Archives Ltd
Saref House
135 Shepherdess Walk
London N1 7PZ

Securil

MEDICALSALES
c. £9,500 + Bonus + Benefits

A:n MtRr- I

*
m

THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

Is orgareng an open rampe&tcn, based on testa, to reourt 3 (approx.)

technicians
iwfth experienCB of heating, airccmSlioning. and the regulation and remote managementof
InstataMns. marty in oToa buiktmgs.

These agraraarahvoassatanaimae or female; ^Iherequreti to perttwnaomirisfranvggn-j

»cfrfiicrfdua8sfria*inectmw«h (fie miming and manienanoe of these msiafeiens The-,*

must have cor^laaJ advanced secojxMrypducabon.lolowetl where approprac irj speexai

iced frafcws. and hava acquired scund practicaleswwrce inneeouunaMr and preparaton

o< coroacts and thesuoavsen and aecaptance o( urak pul cut to corlredore.

Acriicams must be nationalsd a CCurtry Oetongmga frie European Corem;nSGS and fg
ur.tfer3& The vanoub aprtcatwl piocedures and condaons are eoniamad n heOSes*
JcurnaJd Hie European Communities oT 731985: whch prospective candidates can otabn by
writing, preferably on a pcstcaid. quoting reference COM/&414 toore o( me foflawing

adaresses: Convrrisson o?the European Coirmnies:
c Recnxfrrari Dwiaon, c intormaaonOtto:

Rue de la Lo« 20a • Baorey'aG^e.LONOONSW.lR3at: • WnrfstrHcuse-

B-KJ49 Bnrssets, 3'158eafcrt Steer. BELFAST BT2 7EG: • 4 CaSredral Road.

CARDIFFCF 1 SSG; » 7Alva Street. HDINBUfiGHEH2 4PH.

The net, after-lax earrings vary between BF 56995 and BE 78.021 deponesng on entaement

tr .ibus afcwancea lnp2fnation. household, etc.).

CLOSNG DATE FOR 5UBMS90N OF APPUCAiTONS: 25 APRX.190S.

No matterwhetheryouarcseekinganotbexjobor
considering a new career,wc can provide you. with,
effective and professional help.

A service tailor-made to your needsand
rircamstancgs, andbased on anerageofadvertised
and unadvertised opportunities results in snccess'-
and In less time.

Fora free initial discussion, seniorexccntivesage

Jnrited to contact: ewreotw
7\ KT • f f 021-643 2924

mainland tksSss
( Executive Services 062&7321

2

ttolwtHwaJtAfhMwftHrmigfcini ^

JOBHUNTING?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?

We are able to assist as we are constantly requiring

professionally Qualified Engineers, all disciplines, to fill a
variety oflaigely unadvertised positions.

Cow3“. GHniusi Aasocam. Juiemaiunul Emidoymnt ConantUna.
8 Ha* Strw, LcKherhod. SarrryKT22 S.\X. Tdr0372S7ftM1.s*M

Do you have proven salesexperience, (not necessarily medical}, and
wish to become partofa challenging newventure?
Our Client isan established UK. Subsidiary ofa major international
HearthCaneCompany. Following recent structuralchanges based
around increasing marketpenetration of their innovative range of
medical disposable products, theynow require successful sales
People to complete theirteam. Vacancies exist in:

MW London/Herts/Oxford S.W London/Surrey/Hants
EastAnglia/Beds/Northants West MkBands/L^cs

Trent/Humberside Ybrkshire/North-East
Merseyade/Cheshire/N. Wales Manchester/Lancs

To qualify, you should beable to demonstrate a successful career to
date, have a science or nursing background, and be aged 24 to 32
years. More importantly, you should be mothrated by success and
demonstrate the desire to progress with this highly successful Company.

Rewards are good with a high basic salaryand a realistic bonus
potential. Other benefitsinclude freeBURA membership, life assurance,
company car and pension.

This is a firstclass opportunity to join a progressiveCompany at a most
significant time. Local interviews will be held during Apni for a June
training course.

PleasecontactMikeGoidec
ExecutiveServices (Wdiands)iM, J§
Management,Training & RecruitmentConsultants, §9 a»n
692Warwick Road, Soltituff,West MidlandsB91 3DX. gj
TeL* 021-705 9045. This opportunity is open gl
tobothmenandwomen. §2

l^RobeirtMarshaU
~ Ad^tj^jngLuC^i

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLEXIBLE PACKAGING t

Converting Company?
15 p,d!y “landing indepepden

r*rp>rcnrc r. ouJd h- packaxlne uidnatrt: a«

Apply m ic ritme with c.v. to:— -i •

P.
n"="‘n? Director. ,

f,«kaeln* *•«»; rf :
Kt»Uburn. ' ' " .

I-U1CJ9. BB1 3EY. £

5

PtASTJC SALES KEPSESEHTATIVE B:
rri fnr

Sirsjris? \
na rv

- * «-*• m*:
La”- T^mrd. Berks. aci« OXJ ^

U9



AuMn
Bristol 02 72 422681, Chelmsford 0245 350250, Egham 33962, Glasgow041-248 6171, Manchester061-834. 8723,

Sheffield 0742 680251, Southampton 0703 38711, Welwyn 7052, North .4merica, .S'. Africa. Australia.
.
4ffiliates throughout Europe.

pnxftias.A degree or equivalent in a related technical activity is required.

CommercialManager Lincolnshire

An opportunity also exists for a finance-orientated person reporting to the Managing Director,
to be responsible for legal, financial and risk: aspects of contracts. Applicants should be experi-
“cedm establishing, formulating and negotiating agreements and aged in their 30s. The
successful applicant will be qualified with a Business or Accountancy qualification /
and. nave a technical appreciation of the Company’s products. jOSk

The rewards package for both positions, open to men orwomen, is circa

£14,000 phis an appropriate car, together with assistance with 4, ffPMnK
relocation expenses where appropriate to tfifo pjenaam pan ofrural
lincotnshire. Please telephone or write to Anne Drmphy, Park Air >»558Sra
Hectrraics Ltd, Narthfields, Market Deeping Peterborough PE6 8LG. s&£OQBOIBfl
Telephone 0778 345434. mulcouwif

Two ChallengingPersonnel
Roles
AiBeecham House, Brentford
BwchamF^mna^^ais^uxoffoe high!

y^
t

^^
sfql^adigmGronp^isawcgH leader in the

operations.
^ ^ st^Jpart

PersonnelAdministration Officer
You will be responsible for the effectiveness of the computerised and mama] systems used- to
record personnel information and transmit reports at Divisional,Gram and Sub-Group level.

Meeting theneed for continual updating and analysis ofinformation will involveyon in frequent

contact with other pharmaceutical companies and government bodies, and in detailed survey
work. In addition to administration in areas which rndnde pensions, staffbonus and employee
share scheme, you’ll extend your activities to cower in-company courses.

Strong peoplesKUs are sought togetherwhh severalyears experience^ preferablyindnding rite

operations, in a professional personnel department. In particular, von win need to demonstrate

success in die swift and accnrare handling ofinformation.Animaestin orknowledge of com-'
paters would be a significant advantage.

GraduateRecruitmentOfficer
The company is currently rc-evaluating its approach in this area and awiderange oftechniques
are under consideration. You wifl be responsible for developing the overall recruitment pro-

gramme, which involves working with management and scientific staff to build relationships

between tbe company arid the universities ana polytechnics. You’ll develop graduate literature,

run Universityvisitsin the Springterm and organise Graduate Induction. Courses.
IWcxahlyirom a scientific or technological background, able to work independently to tight

deadlines, vuaHbean efScicnladministratorwith,all thcpersonalquah^neededto influence

Si^^^miJ^^teMcessary so a car and ^^mtXivingU^Maie^n^aL

There is scope for future promotion within the Company and. salaries are regularly revised !a
relationtoindividualperformance, fringe benefits iachrueanm-conmbumrypensionand life

assurance scheme.

Please write giving sufficient information (tndndiag current salary)

to make fillingm axt application, form unnecessary at tins stage, to:

Miss S. K. Boughton, Personnel Services Manager, Bcecbam Bfi&ChrNY)
Pharmaceuticals, BeechamHouse, Great West Road, Branford, nknr^Tnv!?in.nir.

MiddlesexTW89BD. Pharmaceuticals

Engineers/Designers
Out client^ a world leader in the manufacture and sale of specialised process equipment, is

located in a pleasant part of Hampshire within easy reach of London and the Sou th Coast. As

panofaprogramme to strengthen the Engineering baseanddiversifyintonew areas ofburifless

the fallowing additional staff, male or female;, are required:

R&D ProjectEngineers e.£82>00y£12,000

R&D project work through feasSrilriy studies, model exptoanon, prototype design and test,

pre-production and, finally, on-line production. Some overseas travelof short duration is envisaged.

Design Draughtsmen m
c.£7,000-£9.000

The ideal candidates, qualified to HN'C level. in Mechanical or Electrical Engineering, should

have several years design and detailing experience preferably in the Materials Handling,

Machine Tool, Food Pnxxssm^ or Packaging indusmes. Experience ofCAD would be an. advantage.

In addition to attractive salaries, which will depend primarilyupon experimee gained, owe dient

offers 5 weeks’ annual holiday, contributory pension scheme with free Life Assurance, partiri-

tHDcm in an attractive Staff Bonus Scheme and. wbere appropriate, relocation.
*

Interested applicants should ^df^ nersanal and meer«s.to: rj-vi;
Confidential Kepi v Sernce, Ret: ATE 070>. Austin Knight AdvrrtistnelTK Aj^rn
Limited, New Oxford House, 114-US Above Bar, Southampton SOI PPL.

Applications are forwarded to the diem concerned, therefore companies /icwanang

in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering' letter to the
sorTHAMpiriv

Confidential Reply Supervisor. —

—

Sales Executives
Join a Company with an incrediblegrowthrecordand earn

cSlS.OOOpui. -hear.

Provincial Cleaning Services fa part of the £400 million HawkrGroup' has Brawn fiom £2

million to over £30 million per annum sales in the last three rears. Thu;
bas been done by a com-

SnS of acquisition and organic growth. But the deamng market is huge and tve miend to be

i lot ViieEcr — which is where jou come in.
. . ...

XCcSE a central marketing and site training resource to back up the sales force winch

r.'niains decentralised. You willWe telephone sales support andyou mil be involved in aeptur

5225 small clients in both the public and private sectors. And ins more technically

JKwfoetW wb might think! This gives von a unique opportunitvtodevdop your own

expanding ratrepreneurial and professional ejwironniajr. Opportunities east enr-

SSh-ia LondonTthc Midlands, the North ot Engird and Scotland.

r^ESSMSHl
Saffiffiisssasa Mc^swgud
5
~
o City Road. London EOA 2QA. ^
Engineering/Electronics

Graduates

, u nfthe C T. Clarke Group,K Shoemakers has an enviable record of

plans, « hflVCJobc
Jjl

th LaD
.

castt

f:As part of our Teadring Con^anv’ partnership under the auspices ot

l!“SER?S3n
:K importantaim of these partnerships is to develop high calibremanagers

for ibe fame. . ^ graduates, male« female, on a2 year Associate appointment

Wc ttajdforeWjM jmrfcoojpany supervision. A permanent appointment with the

Companv would be oiNTsaged w current manufacturing methods: by

The Associates will «n 3 Applicants should possess a good mechanical, elco-

thc application ot ‘state or “?*
and have around 12 months’ industrial experience.Above

ironies or electrical approach to problem solving,

all they must demonsn*« :

Nelhcrficld. BS&L^aSSSWSg?
Kendal, Cmnbria LAP 7B V.

SHOES
'* CHANGEWTTHTHE IHIV
^0 .lH<ME TO k IHOES

EngineeringManager
A WorldLeaderin Tfcansdncer Teefana/ogy— South Coast

ChiefMiningEngineer
Designate
British Gypsum is one of the worid’s leadingmanufeemrws afGypsum products, a successful

and pronwave company and ft major suhamaty tfBPB Industries pic.

Barafat our Central Alining Department, near Nottingham, die principal tad; wflL be to

develop methods of improving die overall effidpey of BntfcSi Gypsum xnmmg afl&in whidL
ctiunr tmr-hm highly mines and mariii thmnghonr the TT.1T.

ThK «"» *»"Tiril mnwmTKng thw ncmntW-i oFa mwall team nfqnaTifiM mgnv^rc aa will poo-

viding advice toBPB Indosmesmimag derations overseas.

Ad^timalfy the sotxessMap^^icantv^cagythestamtmyreqxairihDityfigall mines and
quarries wuhzn the UJL
Aged 35 to 45 applk2irts,rnflk or female, shouldhsmragoodd^ree in jSSiningtogether with'

.

enenaive experience at semor xoanagemenr Jerd^and a deoavp-mid poaibcjxragudny. The
ability to Irad and motivate his/her subordinates, and- to be capable oftaking over the foil

T^j^^>1^^»h^rhi(*fMmh^Rn^ewwithin foenearfitfnreisftprerequisiie. There is an
typortimity'fbr farther advancemenL ^ .

Salaryis cxartmensuraTe -with atnlity and experienceand thoperitiancamesbencfitsindudh^
anon roraribmary pensan schanc, BUEA membership anda ccanpany carv

Aptdicanis should snbmit full C.V, details in writing to:

Mr. W. S. Gibson, ChiefMining Engineer, British Gypsum Dnfieh
limited, CentralMining Department, Gotham, \3y|J2>UTII
N'otfinghamNGH OtB. v • ' tarwnibflrrtthBBPBlntotrlwGroupi

are met. Promotional support activities and involvement in Divimcmalmarketing policies will

alwM^fain^m^here^fcgOTtioiis.
_

_ atid hhih-mmtiwi Ba|enAoi..l.M^r^Tik
1

should bavZaround S yeartf qqpertore^L^aa^sce coinpuaent techri<5^BtoTE^^ tiSfe

PC
AstreII as an artracrive^mywSiin the quoted wear,we offer 3 3‘days’ holiday, a

4i dav week and extenave sporia and social facilities. A comprehensive relocation package

“fSStgSSSStSmiiAsem^ WPCD Vickers-
Staff Fersonnel Officer, RoHs-RoyceMotors limited, Wf
Crewe CW1 3PL. TcL Crewa (02701 255155 ExC 331L ' V jtvu«««w

FlexibleManufacturing
Systems
to£tifi00 EngineeringConsultancy

Sales TrainingExecutive
To£14K+Incentive+2 Cars Motorlndostry

Backed bv the resources of one of Europe’s most successfulvehidemannfaum.ers, onr dient is

totallvcommitted to a sustained expansion ofis share ofa hi^ify competitive maricet

Has post is central to a philosophy ofprofessionalinformed salesmanshipwhich the Company
is-seeking to develop. • . .

Your vital taA. wiltbe to help the dealer network achieve measurable improvements m sales

performance and customer retention by training and developing their Saks Personnel together

with the Company's own SalesundMarketing staff.

Although based at a new purpose-built training cemre, yuar brief will be to achieve a high
level of professionalism thrrragh skOfoDy conducted naming courses held throughout the

country. You will' be responsible for the ptaamum of training programmes and associated

material and for the overall arrangement ofthe courses. -
. _

Thisigosiuoa, open to men and wonum, is R^atded as a provingground for promotionmlo a
senior Field Safes Management role.

.
-

. a
Ideally you will be aged late twentiato mid thirtiesTvith an automotive industry background

ehcomposong training-
. a

'

Essentially you trill have a proven retold ofsuccess sellingnew/nsed vehicles developed into a
supervisory position.

On offer is a basic negotiable salary,incentive scheme phis 2 cars and^
an^ecglemrmge cff^

^
e company tene^K.^

. . ^ ^ ^
quoting Reri 3629 io'Sr! ‘

'uji
Tricora House, 51-53 HagieyRoadL Bfebaston, BirminghamB16 8TG. " *— '

Td: 021-454 3869.
7^ "

•
"

- SELECTION LTD

RegionalPurchasing
Managers
cJStSJlOOlocatedatBracknell, BerksandZetchworfb, Herts,
yCe axe the UK’s major computer manufacturer with over 100 locations in Great Britain. One
activities tncftiTfc Manufacturing, Development, Sales and Maintenance and oar recently

established Regional Pnw*i«nigWpneti*ngi optimises both our spending power and cost saving'

SalesEngineers
£15-22,000Basic+ Car£15-22,000Basic+ Car ComputerAidedTesting

Mars Electronics iy a thriving- companywhose oorgoingprogramme of expansion rests tqoareiy

on technical and market creativity. .

Indeed, our innovative electronic com handling technologyandradar etpiipmcnt areleadersi ;

their fields. Now, an. entirelynewproduct rangem the area ofCompnia:Aided Testing is poised

to follow.

This product will succeed by way of its novel applications and sheer technical cxeeDcnce in a
market with enormous growth potential.

For the Sales Professionals who create this market the career development opportunities are

considerable, both within Sales and other functions.

rvguu jinn ouwwjjuu. uavixtyiiUM iu a<u&a v* auymauvtvu mh**imsiiw \*±u*j

^

in-uvj

paracnlarfy microprocessor based, mil be backed up bya hi^i level cftechnical ability (a degree

or ranivalem in electronics or a related ducipfine). ’
s

These appointments, which are open to bothmen andwomen, maybe fidd based, all nrroiyc

UK travdwtfou. Company car provided.

The benefits package provided will dependuponyour experience and potential and willmore
than reflect: the demands of the market place.

Phone our Personnel Department on Reading (0734) 697700 for an mxficatum'fann, or send
1CTH- r.v in cnpRAcnoi to: The Beraonnel Manager, Mara Hectmmca, Eskdafc Road. TOanenh

mflRSaeCTfi©i£!Cl

SalesEngineers
Rmuired hy a manufacturing ccanpanjr wishing to bt

Suitable applicants (male or female) must oe ex
established contacts. Age isimmaterial out they must

Suitable applicanis (male or female) must be experienced sties engineers with, their own
established contacts. Age is immaterialbut they mustWe a proven background in the selling of
manufacturing capacity. .

The company is a young, ynErifmn trintiim nrggmrarim-emplaying the mostup-la-daie

plant aod equipment.
An attractive package is offered to tbe successful applicants, including thenormal company

car and a salary area £17,000.
.Pkase sendCurricnlum Vitae to Mr. E. Carey,HE. Limited, U C I imitafl

-Tauersail Chdinrfcnl Industrial Estate, Chdmsford, Essex. n>U> LllllltvU

CommercialManager
c.£14,000

A major ioternational manufacturer c£

NorthofEngland
tnmfrWrigrg and kiidiea-appliances

requiresa traek-proren Manager (male/female) toheaditsCtmimaraalDepartment.A 1eaderin

its fieldwith substantial growth both athmiie and overseas, it now seAs aprofesakmal who can

providediscipline, conm^anddirecTion toils administration and technical services.A directand
robust pereonaHty combinedwithdiplomacyand tact is required.

CantrdKngad^atanentof30,you willhave respon-siMity forthe^warehousingand despatch

ofproducts, invoicing and credit activities, customer service and field technical support,

You wfll be of graanate standard with an appropriate professional qualification, and nnlikriy

to be under 28 yean ofage.
Please ^

write toRobertCook,M.B.S.Reormtment Services,c/oAustinKnight AdvertisingUK
TmitKi

3 Jhgasus House, 4o3A Glossop Road, Bnwmhill, Sheffield S10 2QD, enclosing a

derailed cv. and stating any company to which the application should not be submitted.

AerosolIndustry
£neg+Car£neg+Car NHomeCounties

Asa higfoy successful stibsaEaryafaprivatefyowned groiq^ourdientis amq'arsapper to the
aaosd. industry on.a worldwide scale.

The Company is makinga significant cantdbntion to aerosol tedmofogyandnow^wishes to

make the foflowmg two appomtmaio.

TechnicalManager
pThis reuior position, reporting to theManaging Director, has vrideranefogresptmsiHlities cover-

ing an tedtaical aspects of the Cnmpany^ operations with pmTfoiHH' enipbass on enstosner

service, product quality andintercompany liaison.

You should, therefore, have several years’ relevant experience in the aerosol industry. Ideally,

you should be aged inyour 30’s, criucaied to degree or equivalent level and able lo demonstrate a
birfi degree oftechnical expertise. You shonld also have a record ofpersonal success andhave the
acuity to lead and motivate a small but highly competent department.

Technical SalesExecutive
Hus appointment, within the Company’s Tcdnrical/Salcs team and reporting to the Sales

Manager, win imrihenraintaiainga high level cftechnical sties support to customers ihrongb-

ootthcUK.
You should be and 23-30 andhave Jabcmoiyctperiencecfformulating- tmletzy/hoDsehtid

produas for aerosols. It’s a role calling for canriderable enthusiasmand drire, xviih the ability to
CSTabfob *nd maintain 8a^ind wnrinr^gTriflliftp«V^ppi»ht| (iKjnmq^,

These apporntments,which areopen to bothmen andwomen, carry attractive salaries commen-
surate with age and experience togeiher with a company car, life assurance and assistance wiili

relocation where appropriate.
Phase send foil personal and career details to Confidential Reply Service, r*. . . ~~~l

Ref: AWA 159, Austin Knight Advertising UK limited, 22 Prospect Place, 4gsan
’fffchvyu, Herts AL69EN1 Knight
_ Ap^^ikns are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefae companies Advertising
invnudi von are not interested shonld be listed in a covering letter to the
Confident^ Reply Snpcrvisor: ^ LUBKHf I

TraineeDistrictSalesManagers
South East& Midlands

\X'c are offering a rare opportunity to two peqjde wiihout previous selling ecperieace to be
trained for a responsible post seffing thefamous range ofPirelli Tyres in thereplafament market.
Those appointed will receive a period of intensve sales and product training and cm success-

fully competing this will be assigned to a territory.

During training temporary accommodation expenses will be paid, ifnecessary, in addition to
salary. On appomnmmtm a iciritory there wfflbe the opportunityto incrKaseearnmgs throogh a
monthly sales bonus. A Company car is, of coarse, provided.

Appficanis ftnale or female) should be between 25 and 30 years ofage* educated to graduate

.

standard and oe able to demonstrate the determination and- resilience to be successful in a

IREJLLI

For an application form write or telephone:David Siurla,

Personnel Manager, StaffTraining & Brandies, KrdK Limited,

Derby Road, Burton on Trent, StaffordshireDE13 OBH.
Tdaihane: 0283 6001 Ext. 4462.

*r -m-t j £-\ -a -m-r j • \lfeare offering an attractive salary, car ana excdlectlarge company benefits.

YoungExport SalesExecutive CELUIMM
\ trrnrm SA.VDPR.'WW shxn rtsrrrvT). mWd for nrtsStv *ofr

Teiepbmie: (0622) 7781L A nt«.i Wfn*Hnrairnmiwi.rlqoaEtysoft
export sales

ARTHUR SANDERSON Sr SDKS I2MITED, mzeniatianaZfy renowned for hirfi qcaEty soft

furnishings and wallcoverings, have an immediate vacancy for a young (25-35) export sales

executive cased at Uxbridge, Middlesex, to covermarkets hi Europe.
Reporting to the European Exparr Sales Manager, the gnccessfoL candidate will asrist in the

development ofsales to a number ofEuropean markets- This will inchide preparation ofmarket
and customer analyses, marketing and selling plans and sefliM through agents and distributors.

Applicants will probably hold a degree or eqmvalcni gnagnearionj have aummunm oftwo
rears ctperibncc in an export marketing and/or salesdepartment.
* The soccegfol^^cartiidate will develop qojdklyhuq assuming directrespooaaMBfy' forha/ber
markets. ThereaHepee towork alone fodtiKpersmtiStytodevefop and

m

timamegecavecpn-
tactwith enllfqigiiptj agents and distributors «f«nteriwiwTagiHTH>nr^levek arp ewntifll attribHM^.

Fluency in French is essential and good German highly desirable.

Tlie starting salary will be ammemuratewidi the experience that the successful candidate
vri2 bring to ^nderabn.Acompany carwiCbeprovided andotherbenefitsinciudeconiribntmy
pension scheme, free-personal acdtlent insurance.

Please write with foD c.v. and details ofcurrent salary, to 1
F. T. Griffin, PersormeTDireciCH:, Arthur SandetBOn AcSons StQUrt/WOAW
limited, 100 Acres, Uxbridge, MiddfeseK. UHliULilomi



§0 The Daily Telegraph, Thuradag, March 21, 1955

ExecutiveSearch andSelection Consultants

BIRMINGHAM. CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS, IANDON. MANCHESTER.NEWCASTLE,SHEFFIELDand WINDSOR
*

YoungMarketingManager
NorthernEngland, to£20,000, car

theDIY

UiarKet, DUl inere IS 5CDPB IDr LU ipi UVBLUCUL ouu tut! I'louagoi «muo iu lts-

viialise th8 range- Responsibility is to the Marketing Directorand support is provided by

3 Product Group Managers. Applicants, probably Graduates aged 28*35, must have a

proven record of achievement, be self-starters eager to demonstrate their skills in a

progressive company. Experience of marketing in or to major retail organisations is

highly desirable.

fi.D Hom’d fe. Ref: 27379/DT. 061-832 3500.

St John’s Gourt 78 Gartside Street, MANCHESTER, M3 3EL.

ElectronicDesignManager
CentralScotland, c£l7,500

As a result of internal promotion, our client a successful electronics company, wishes to

appoint an experienced engineer to head up the design activityof anew division. Utilising

CAD/CAM. the division produces custom designed products for equipment

manufacturers, and the appointee would be responsible for all aspects ofdesign

engineering, from product specification through prototype manufacture to full

production, including customer liaison and technical support Applicants in their 30's,

with an appropriate degree, should have at least five years' electronic design/project

management experience, ideally involving switching technology. The ability to organise

and motivate a team of engineers to meet the response times required to service a custom
designed product is essential. Conditions of employment reflect the stature of the

company and include generous relocation assistance. The range of the company's
activities provides scope Tor further career development

J.C Brown. Ref:31705lDT. 041-221 2585,

127 St Vincent Street GLASGOW, G2 5JR.

Welding& FabricationManager
VickersDefence Systems

Newcastle-upon-Tyne

This is an excellent opportunity for a young, ambitious and determined manager— a
professional engineer who can manage change against a background of high capital

investment and rapid technological advancementThe company is investing heavily in the
Defence Systems Division's modern plant on Tyneside, introducingsophisticated
production plant and equipment ana accelerating product and process development laproduction plant and equipment and accelerating product and process development to

provide an excellent base for further profitable growth. The person appointed will

control,welding and fabrication operations, the critical areas beingachievement of the
manufacturing programme and the management of change in welding and fabrication
technology and process methods. Probably 30-45, candidates must have a sound
engineering background with experience in control ofmedium to heavy steel welding and
fabrication operations to MOD. Lloyds orASME specifications. They must have a high

degree of energy and be capable of developmentin management well beyond the initial

roie. Benefits are excellent and the salary will be attractive to candidates of the highest
calibre.

G.T. Walker. Ref: 42561/DT 0632-327455.

4 Masley Street NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE,NE1 IDE.

AccountingAdministrator
City MerchantBank, package c£14,000

This major capital raising and security trading institution, is a prestigious force in

modem wholesale banking. It now employs some 400 people and is strengthening its

personnel department through the appointment of a project manager dedicated to the

operation and improvement ofsystems of accounting for employee benefits. Candidates
will be aged late 20's and have a good standard of education, valid accountancy
experience and exposure to data processing systems. They should have a strong but
personable character and will find international banking experience advantageous
T.L Duff, Ref: 18083/DT. 01-734 6852,

Sutherland House. 5/6 Argyll Street LONDON, W1V 1AD.

SalesManagement
RuralNW base, c£13,000 -hear-/- benefits

An exceptional opportunity with a well established, dynamic private company (turnover
ElOm). whose superb producls are prominent throughout the country. Heading a small,

national sales team, you will continue the achievement of sales growth of 'highway
accessories’ by stamina, leadership and flair. Experience of selling to Local Authorities
would be an advantage. Extensive travel throughout theUK will be necessary. Aged
25-40. your tenacity and drive will have generated an enviable sales and management

*

track record. Career aspirations will be met in a secure, exciting environment. The
excellent package includes pension. BUPA and relocation expenses.
D. Teale. Ref: 30005/DT. 061-832 3500,
St. fohn’s Court 78 Gartside StreetMANCHESTER. M3 3EL.

Graduates forManagement
Engineers andScientists with 2years 9

experience

.

NearNewcastle-upon-Tyne, c£9,500

These are superbcareer opportunities for technical graduates with approximately
2 years' working experience who have the aptitude and personality to progress quickly
into management roles in industry. Under a young and highly able executive team our
client company is both expanding and profitable and operates internationally in a high
technology field where it has gained an outstanding reputation for innovative design,
product quality and customer service. Selected candidates will undergo intensive
training in several key areas:— product process and material development,
manufacturing and engineering, international sales, customer liaison and marketing.
Specific responsibilities will be assigned at an earlystage which will call for initiative

and self reliance and could involve overseas travel on the company's behalf. Longer term
development prospects in the company and its substantial parent group are excellent for
outstanding candidates. Benefits are comprehensive and relocation expenses are offered
where appropriate.

G.T Walker. Ret ‘42588/7/8IDT. 0632-327455.
4 Mosley Street. NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, NEl IDE.

These positions are.open to male or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal
History Form to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

YOUNG SALES
ORIENTATED GRADUATES.
...leadership is a position we’re used to
Jfil^^prodactereal^arewayontia XliC VOUr Force and after initial

rout -it’s as simple as that We’re the A training, wiKbe given a
narket leaders in the highly /wUg.^1 sales territory. But it

front- it’s as simple as that We’re the
market leaders in the highly
competitive held of ready-to-eat cereals-a position that's

been achieved and maintained through constant investment in

product development, the latest technoJogv and bv
employing professionals ofthehighest calibre

throughout the Company. fa\ i
Our sales team are no exception! .AM A

Have you gotwhat it takes tojoin JTjr't i
than? You must be a graduate, orweft jyyfjJ/ /
educated with a business 71/ n
qualification and in your early / />
twenties. You must also be Vag: t / /fife
completelymobile within S qE
the U.K. andhavea / vY /wy X.
dean driving licence. / §ESi / ^
experience would beZx$£y / *f iFriiji
useful, butwe’re

more concerned V y SA&sJ, /flhfip
thaiyouhavean y&tgdri / *

outgoing personality / fCQCQ
amia real commitment y & / tpApc
to a career in sales. / aK / f

Ifyoumeet / I DQftN
these criteria, wed fcVMm/ 1 riM/TCl
like to talk to you. M*^cSyy IrLW^^V

If suceessftiL you l - \ HLMIU I
wifijoinusasa ' Wulmllfl/
memberofthe Sales

Force and after initialA training, wiKbe given a
KjUC 1 sales territory. But it

jirtlffhl doesn’t end there. It's

- W'*31 I our policy to grow our

Country/ ownmanagers, so

/ there s real career
M potential and you willbe

y given everychance to

take advantage of it

y What can you expect in

y return?Acompetitive salary,

a company carand first rate

fringe benefits are on offerand
the chance togetyour sales career

off to a bead startwith one ofBritain's

Ifyou thinkyou’re the type ofperson
we're seekingtojoin our special team; then
ringKateHowsley for a general discussion on
the work aid yourcareer prospects, orwrite
to herwith full careerdetails: -

The StaffPersonnel Department,

ParkRoad, Stretford, ManchesterM32 8RA.
Telephone 061-865 4411.

Q19KKcfcaeCanny

ineeringand
esign Staff
Petroch(.

andProce
fcal

flant

'

’

s

BabcockWoodall-Duckham's j

present and long term work load
\

is outstanding.

As a result of firm commitments !

we urgentfy require experienced - &

Engineers and Designers for 1

immediate appointments to the
j

following discipfines:-

• Control and Instrumentation \
• HVAC and Building Services
• Plant Layout j

• Rotating Equipment |
• Heat Transfer \
• Civil

j

• Structural
f

• Piping
j

• Electrical

•Vessels
j

All applicants should have
several years relevant experience

gained in a contracting or
process plant design
environmentand be qualified to

HNCsfandard or equivalent.

For appointment tosenior

engineering levels it is expected

that, in addition to experience,

candidates will be qualified to

degree standard.

These are career opportunities
‘ which offer excellent salaries and
reflect the abilityand experience

of the individual.

In addition to a first-class

[

working environment,we also

provide car parking facilities,

staff restaurant. 25 days
annual vacation, contributory'

pension fund and where
appropriate an excellent

relocation package which
includes a mortgage top-up
scheme where applicable.

Please forward your current

cv to:Alan Robson,

Personnel Department,
BabcockWoodali-Duckham
Limited,WoodalFDuckham
House,The Boulevard,

Crawley,WestSussex

m RM01UX,ortelephone:

3 (0293) 28755-exf 2088.

Wdoda 1 1
*Duck ham Ltd

Safes&Marketing
Manager

Carpet\kms. Circa£20,000 4- Car
This isan.exciting anddtaHoigiflgopporluuily tojoinahigblysuccessful

marketing orientated £20mbunovercompanycommitted to furthergrowth
throughcontinuedproductdevelopmentand diemanufactareand sale ofhigh
quality yarns..

As SalesandMarketingManager,Yams, reporting iotheGeneralManager
youwill betqtallyacEDiaitablefarderel(^3ingandimplementing the salesand
marketing plansand actions necessary to achieve theplannedgrowth
mviiiaEEd for thecumfMiy'syarnproducts inboth thehomeandworld export
markets.Tbmeet this challengeyouwillbeagedm.yourmid30s tomid40sand
bea proven salesandmarketingprofessional.Whilst experienceinyam
products is-highly desirablea successfulrelevant careerin other textile areas
willbe consideredproviding thisisbackedupbya substantialknowledge of
international markets.Theneed to relocate tothemanufactmingplantmaynot
'be essentialdependingonyourpresentlocation.

fara confidential applicationfarm,mfenr Oadfliilegshouldring
orwritequotingrefereacenumber749/UL
Telephone (24hours) 0625533364.

LOMX3N- PARIS- BRUS505 - DUBU4 GERartners
“ ,H

Executive Selection/Management Development
Eagle Star Howe. Ida Aidet-ley RoecWViJmsIow. Cheshire.SK9 1QX Tel: (0625 ) 532444.

OperationsManagement
Steel Industry

Attractive package pluscar

Nationwide
With continuingsuccess, our clients arenow actively creatingthe

high-calibremanagement resource on which they can confidently
draw the general managersoftomorrow.

Market leaden in prodding metal recoveryand materials
handling sendees for the steel industry, they now wish to appoint a
smallnumber of Operationspersonnel at all levels. Applicants should

.be in-their 30’s or early40s, with CV’s already featuring evideuceof
management success inheavy industry.

j

A highly attractive remuneration package includes a five-figure
salary negotiable tomatch your current level ofexpertise, bonus A?
scheme, car and many other benefits.

Please write with full CV, attaching a list ofcompanies
to whom your applicationshould not be forwarded,
quoting ref4413, to:

Geo21 Gale, Riley/MCS Recruitment (East) Limited,
lTPortland Terrace. Jesmond,
NewcastleuponTyne NE2 1QQ. A

THE COST
mmmi
l:§

Asenior construction appointment

In the high powered world of steam
generating andauxSery powerequip-
ment, FosterWheelerPowerProducts
is amongsttoe world leaders.

Our success in winning contracts;

against stftf international competition,
starts from a base of technological
and manufacturing exceflence and
innovation -andendsvrith contiotied

budget costing.

in order to maintain our ‘edge? we're
now seeking a Construction, Esti-

mating and Cost Manager tor our
Construction Department which is

based in Centred London.

Wd be involved at alt stages on a
wide variety of projects, from the
initial proposal to the final completion
and Installation,on bothUKand over-
seas contracts.

So,inorderto prepare cost estimates
youmustbe prepared to travel todteri
sites, to liaise wflh our Proposal and

EstimatingDepartmenfeandtomonflor
budget implementation with uur ate
management
AH ofwhich meansysu should ham

fence,bachedbyanHNCandanatured
abfittytocommunicate.

Whtdher your background Is inIho
power generation, pebo-chentical'or
any other rafeent fiektjou should
be capable of dealing wtti small to
multi-mfflkm poundconbach
A salary jcommawutato witii.fhe
responabffities of tftis appointment
wiH be offered, together with a com—
prehenshre range ofbeneffe. •

So if you’re looking to advanceyou’
career-contact Nfee! Urwln,Company
POraormel Managei; Fbsfer Wheeler
Power Products Ljntited, Greater
London House, Hampstead Road,
London NW17QN. telephone
01-3881212ext228.-

^ FOS7EF?WHEELER

9 POWER PRODUCTS

IELL: LiJ

l£^-:XO l

COMPELS^5

(NORTH OF ENGLAND)
Realistic oa tercet tasmsgs OIK,
ear and private health insurance.
No ceiling on earnings.

Compel FLC ts one of the- leading independent suppliers of computer products
and sendees in the UK. We specialise m grsptiics, micros and peripherals and
offer maintenance, rental and various othcr financing options:

Due to i*u- continuing growth and internal promotions, we are currentiy looking
far at least two senior sales executives.

Successful candidates trill have a good track record, having worked Tor a leading
manufacturer or distributor. They will be selling the full range of services Compel
offers inis large accounts while developing these areas. Good promotional
prospects within die rampany depending on their individual success.
The candidate; will report directly to the northern area sales manager.

Applicants should apply to:

COMPEL PLC,
THE GENESIS CENTRE. GARRETT FIELD,
urcrwood science park.
WARRINGTON WAS 7BH. ATTN. Mr M. MIDGLET,
with full C.v. details or pfaoue 3SM77
i office open until 10 p.m_ tonigut).

w m. TEACHER & SONS L T D ;

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
.

''

'

regional
SALESMANAGER

northeen sales region

ThispDst, whicfaes^ntiailviHvolvefSSS^m^ - -

directingand training a regional sales team, will also inchfd

-

TespaiisibiliiyfQrsales

wU1 •

inMIicre
? ‘"i

6 ' aod whose
aCC°Unt mana8emQnt '

'

TheNorthem Regional Manager v/ill ba based at an office iaLeeib.
Applicants should send detailed C.V. to:

Mr. A.J. McFarlaue
Ferwnnel & External Relations Manager ‘

^

Wm. Teacher& Sons Ltd.
14 St. Enoch Square, Glasgow Gl 4BZ

i
.--.20 -.
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FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEARTfthAV nTODAY ON PAGES 6. 10, 11, 12, 13 & 14
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|Hotspur’s I

f
12 to

I

| Follow
|

I ™|?"
pu,s «« I= r*ct season are:

= Narrow ly.beaten in bis onlv 15 tw»-ycar-old race bv a more == • ejepfeneneed rival. =
*’

't***
Shir,cy =

the Willow. =
S '*• Balding!. A disappoint- =
3 n>* frt -for the Queen last S
=f season when failing to =
3^ ^Produce his two-year-old =
=f ;»rin. Now hobdayed to =
3* improve hfs breathing. =
=‘- - DOULAB, 3, ch.e. Top- == sider-Passerine i H. T. =

Junes). Handsome - and =
3 courageous colt who showed =— • -Consistear form in top-class == races last season. Should =
^ - be a leading sprinter. =
=-• .

. GJJLAXD3 DUST, 3. chi, =
S.-Blushing- Groom -' High =
g-Vblaxie (J. Dunlop). Good =
=. or . firm - ground suits this S
= . &Uy who can win handicaps =
3 .at distances around one =
S nafle. =
s - JAGGERY, 3. clue,- =
=- B^mos-Sweetr Kid IB. =
=}' Hobbs). Too backward to =
g race last year bnt now 3
=' showing promise and should =
3 '.CDptnbute to- bis dis- =
W thrgnished trainer's final 3

Sport r .- ON 4 PAGES

POQUTTO QUEEN
AND WAVE FOR
HILLS DOUBLE

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) .

J^OQUITO QUEEN, 1 who had five small •

pieces of bone removed from her
ofF-fore knee after a luckless run in last

year’s Gold Seal Oaks at Epsom, is the.best
horse in action on the Flat-race season’s
opening afternoon at Doncaster.

The Peden Internationa] Stakes, which will

prepare her for much more ambitious targets )ater

on. is confined to maidens. There can be no better

maiden four-year-old in

recCdy

assert supremacy
By TONY STAFFORD .

P3ft the past three decades, the riding exploits of

Lester Piggott have dominated the thoughts
of racing enthusiasts, even to the exclusion of such
exceptionally gifted

"vT ;; -2 \

training than Poquito

Queen, who should out-

class this opposition.

_ Twice badly hampered in

_ season. .
T'. = the Oaks, she finished fourth.

PATH’S SISTER, 4. xrj., § but was promoted to third

= - Turtle Dove § place after the stewards dis-

rSJk Kir'S 1
qualified O^c of Shot from

=, Showed steady improvement = “iat position.

tiaV'SS. *2ii
ai
iS! ns I .

Poquito Queen. unraced as.

a

= Rnnner-np in his only race =
5 last J-tiar, this colt will S= start - the new season, in =
=> Relatively modest class. =
3 PRBSKtfflM, 5. - b.c* 1

year’s Derby and Oaks, invited
many trainers .and other racing
personalities to an eve-ol-the-Flat-
reception in London yesterday.
There was not much confidence
behind any of tbe Derby tips
given, and most trainers agreed
it to be a very open race.
Racing's wheel of fortune

changes quickly, and alter a
triumphant Cheltenham for
trainer Nick Henderson comes the
.sad news that bis stable’s Spartan
Missile has been pul flown.
Spartan Missile, second to

Aldaniti in the IRS I Grand
National, was also one of the
finest htmlei'-'chascrs of recent
years. He won rhe Haig Fox

Steve. Cauthen, champion jockey in 19.84 with
130 winners, is even-money: favourite to: retain
his title in. the new season, which begins at

Doncaster today.

Course Notes & Hints

TODAY’S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2.50—Banning Edge
S. 0—TURKOMAN

(nap)

_ _ HOTSPUR
. = ;

’General Assembh-Dou bly 3 2.30—Banning Edge= Swx .(H. CecDl. His dam 1 3- 0-MeiWeonc

f I
=.

:
WdKeen. Presidium sbonid = 4. «—SEISMIC WAVE

g'lOOtld down the Family. A 3 (nap)
w'ihrte foalvhe won easily first = 4^0—Grange Farm Girl

=j.time oat and then finished = 5. 0—San Fermin 5. 0—Steel Ventore
toniinW tn fka — - !

4. 0—Mr Meeka

FORM

S. 0—MeUcleonr

J.»-POqtTTo QUEEN
(nap)

‘4. »—KaUai

4.50—Grange -Farm Girt
5. it—San Fermin

=; -Second to the high-class =
=s “Local Suitor at IJewbury. . =
3'. ROCKMARTIN, 5. the* =
3- Fair Season-Aunt Eva <1. =
=-_®a41nig). Attractive once- 5— i'JmvH r-nlf U’hn chnnM cfav —

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE Seismic Ware and San Fermin
.NEWMARKET NAP.—Northern Pride (-4 .0 ;

TOSTY STAFFORD.—Turkoman iS'.Or

I C0,t who shouId I April, and was then second to
=' = Ootimistic Lass in the Afusidora

=' "Should pay. his way in = with Cautfaen switching from
= .iaudicapa.

. = Hills to he Henry Cecil's first

=!: TABARDAR 3. be* The = jockey this year. Mr Robert
. .» — * — has arranged for

to ride his horses.

_ . _ Barry Hills, and in

='Istartiag to mature. His = several other stables.

=; pfedigfee siigjlests' stamina. . = Seismic Wave, carried the
= -'THREE BELLS. 3. eh.c* = Sangster colours with credit in

= Bong-Triple Bar. 4 H. Candy). = two Gassic trials last spring. HiUs
3'JHis. form was affected by = reckons that a mile is just short
3‘*h . virus last

^
year, .-but this = of this colt’s best distance, but

S'T^oIt shewed sufficient to = Seismic Wave is well forward
- suggest he can be a smart = and has a favourable weight.

1 ?Print handicapped
. g The Brock!esby Stakes- now

?inU<IHIHIIIIinUIIIIHHI II1IUI1 llllllll 1 1111 III!nHU J^^PnSidwTlnStwSSS
N0H7HERN CORRESPONDENT breaking *wo-year-old campaign
Doncaster 2.50 JUns »r Uw s«a: last season. Bill O Gorman, his

bp trainer is not represented today.
r Metka inpli 4.30 Tta»«w*ster: 5.0 “

. _ _ , -Mm panaii. Running Edge- my fancy, comes
? from the stable successful with

. STATE OF GOING our Dynasty in 1985.
4Umsc> oftciai wn» to Ujnior- The Ever Ready company.W» marUaea: Doocjnrr. y goof .» -

oil *•; Newboiy- Ludhw, '• gooi.

hunters' ’Chase twnce at Liverpool
and a/so the Christie's Foxhunters’
’Chase at Cheltenham if) 1979.

Spartan Missile's other fine

performances included a -second
in the 1978 Whitbread Gold Cup.
Tbe old horse finished sixth to
ELmbov at Cheltenham last
Thursday. His final win came at
Stratford-on-Avon seven days
earlier, when successful in the
John and 'Nigel Thorne Memorial
Hunters’ ’Chase at his third
attempt.
He was ridden there by Diana

Henderson, tbc wife of Nick
Henderson and also theHate Mr
John Thorne’s daughter.

Mr Thorne was killed less than
a year after riding Spartan
Missile to be second io the Grand
National. The horse’s 1978 Whit-
bread Gold Cup jockey was Diana
Henderson’s sister, now Jane
SJoan.

Turkoman is Best
By OVR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

;

fpURKOMAN* may gain his first Fiat success sijnee

dead-heating for the .November Handicap . .at

Doncaster in 1382 by lauding the Bertie- Bassett
Handicap (5.0) over course

and distance today. .

Duncan Sasse, his. trainer,

believes that a hard race there

badly affected Turkoman, but

thinks be is. coming back to bis

best, following bis first victory

over hurdles 15 days ago.

Mick Lambert, whose Our
Dynasty got the Maltan trainer

off to a flying start in 1985 by

winning the. . Brock!e-tby Stakes,
may stage a -repeat with Banning
Edge ia the corresponding event
I^L
Mr Meeks, a good fourth to

Vorvados over ah inadequate trip
at the meeting last -season, is
preferred to King of Gubx to tbe
Doncsster Mile. <4-0/, and, fiieef
venture, who has been hurdling,
is fancied to score bia ' third vic-
tory over the course ia tbe Leger
Way Handicap 1 5.0/.

WORCESTER RESULTS

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE H

N«nr of tlr- b-.rae* Il-tcrl in or'*
TWrh* lo Follow *F)»t a JCHl fc

engd£?d loda>

.

NO BLINKERS
Vonr of tfir emjaord mt HoB=

C*^er WMUy W«I» blink'-** foe -U*
lio-l nnw.

Coiagi GOOD TO SOFT.

I.Oi ST BARNABAS NOV ‘CH <Dfv.
li.PtniJI) Viiik £1.0*1 S'lm

PARISH RIGGED. »' B btoiler Ruck—\\T* Vm «S. Sntrwbnr*E
7 11-0 H. Datlc* S-1F 1

B1C BROWN BEAR, b f> MvnaSA--
L*£y UnrH (G. Bartow I. 8 ICO

P Dwrr ... S-B 8
BOLT THE CATE, eti A Duntsa —
kLubKH- Owckly iD. WilUanui.
6 11-0 ». Po^rl! .. 1M 5
Also. 6 No SvroM -Iff.a-I. 13*3 AWD-

m*. 16 CWW. M) Brlfl«J)er Ron
ifl . 33 -t>a>' Alter 50 :

Ba/Un-
ger's folly (p.u.l.- Bcrgbffi ip-o.E
Doumuo irrM. ' Mr Pnviwt Waar,
Robert Hmib I**"'. Mtufie

.
*^“-r

ip.ii.i. WonXyB Lurk tp.u.». Mo*
TaHuljh m.B.l. Wionlnq Cioicr iStbl.

17 ran. 2M. 31 . M. 2Ct. 41 IT.

f rnil-T. ndotm.l Tolr; V\ M. tS-90:

rVtr*. ri - »0, £?-30 : Dual
F'eaai: £4 - 60. SPST: £7-13. -

1.30: PORTE.AND WALK S. HDLE
«Di». r» £619 2m '

SAKNSON BOV. br h Bona J*'—

•

RuEmti iG. Rubrrut. S 10-18
Mr E. MfMMma . . 16-1 1

DINAD1N. b « SIwuhi -t«—Gtoca
<D. Roderick i. 4 10-5 „ _ _

C. Wjrmu ... 15*1 2
GALTimi, br 8 A«ubir—U**

iC*Ilinos 4i lumriqr* * MlfBWWS *

Ud>. 6 11-12 J. Buriir ... 9-1 J

Aka: 3F April Gnu I6*b». 5 £»k*r
House (Sat. Pickel Line. 1 Goose
Green. Ssrctol Emoy (4UH, 14 MkM
o! Ireland. Mek Barry. 1* Htahil***
ifl. 20 Kooo Ftomrr tu.r.E 2S Micro*
b) le Ip-o-i. ivmnulrk Bine. %Vm«er
^ort. Joan Ad<taon. 16 ran
81 . 2 ‘iE M. hd. 61 . ra. Mdklaboo. T*n-
MorTtz-l To*e.--Wf«r. £20-10: -pl*n%.-

£4 - 70 , £3 - BO, £260 : Dr* ft*
£42 -00. SPSTJ £141 - 90 .

Doncaster runners, riders and form guide
‘ Advance official going: GOOD TO SOFT.

2.30: PHILIP CORNES BROCKLESBY STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty

Value £2.996 5f H2 declared)

1 ABBEY ST BENET >i- Boneywoodl. M. TompUm, 8-11
* E. Cl amaty 1

2

a - CHONK’S Ql’AUTY 'Crook Garage* Cldl, Mrs S. Swlfr. 8-11

N J- KPID ?

J DFE-rrx inofdeols r.Tdi. X. Cniunftan. 8-11 - •" J1 ***** ,?
* ESPANA .C. H. Newton Jor Ud). T. ^"hun.'- 8-11 *' C

S|'*J" *?

H'NC Of THE PEA CD. AOmnivl. B. Hobbs. 8-11 ... G. Bavier .

4 LL-CKV LAD «K. P-niak G. Moore. 8-11 - T- 6

7- MOXTBERGI5 (Roldvnle Ud). P. Kellewny. 8-11 ... p -
wrtI

l MR JESTER 'Mrs N. Macnnleyk Mrs N. Macul.y
. #

q ’ RUNAWAY IA. Tbornlulll. R. HolMDxhrad. 8-11 ... J
" P''J“

J
* R1 NNINC EDGE <G- Mairtlpi- M- Lambert. 8-11 ... F- Mderr 11

SEOUFATRATOR 'G- Nooni. W. Mu«oo. 8-11 R. SWeboHam 4

’*
. xmCSTSlNCB .G. Beorlri. R. Hnnnon. B-11 ... A- McGIane 3

**
,™rr\w. R-4 Running Edoe. 1-2 Cronli's Onalln. 4 \ .min Frincs.

K,W o? ->-• 6 8 12 14

“ ,AB4' pruv«l« 8-11 T. I,« 9-4 w. O-Gormsn. 9 ran.

3.6; BERTIE BASSETT HANDICAP AIM
'bn i=i- royal cracker -d> »«*'• P. Bri»k'b4W. 4 9-13

A. Clark

3
'-.20000 - REGAL STEEL 'CP. 'Steel Ptete B Seerinm. Udl. *

,

D. Price (3i

J. Mercer
6 :

; ! 40004 - SOCKS VP lR- Jdinwn Hnaoh.rai.

t'Vmoio. *‘-i* * «*-»

l o”!Sn- METKlioLR ID' -Mr* A. Lennef. J. r.lrcreld.

10 03220 - LINT OF FORTUNE «X. Ci.U-H.an.- K. CalUnhan. 5 B-10^ ^
II- M2200-.TEMPLE BAR •!>. HowH Udl. C- Bnttain^S^S^ ^

1934 - "V" h, , A | N*.r tree 18 lb> bv 2 «,l ’ Falbralone
FORM Gl"nE.—

,

MrUdeacv bent R-,*n- Edo- bv hd a«

R^qal SiH •nsree nnoihpr R<«lil’iim Ann. 21 '"?? 1

Vo-L il’»ni» lune 1 ?

rnnoil to ftml
li'rm* Ori
lllb* ai Llnurt

tn Perk Parade 1000d to firtul

2,W “CMh" 6
xiEm.-EOI* ri

pmlerred ru Oracher

, I JO* r,Prtr Haler prannn 'Ofl.i- loi

n'i lp «•« «-•«- 51*'

rwr r« <-om. Perra— w«« I

°f1 - 2=

4 III

loibi bs i.l at CheiKiOVT

4'h ID Ra %0»n irec

beaien 5M when 4Ui
with Socks Up tree

4) : 2.30. 3.0. 3-30 & 4.0.

• 55M00 ' B,°
. Barbrr.Loni„,. T. reirhumr. - 9-0 S. IVeba.er 21

6 4200100- F.A.THPL

0p^j(nen. G. Wrap,. 4 9-0

000050so- KTNC. OF NAPLES iSR p -

4:0; DONCASTER MILE £8,694 1m straight (91

1 301011 - KING OP CLUBS iDi 'T. MeMI. 1 . BaXdtoq. A 9-4 . F, Eddtiy -.3

2 001102 - mh MEEKA tCi iMn S. Brook'. S. Morion. 4 9-2 ... J. law* 6
3 42 / 1320 - BOLD CONNECTION 'E. Addwoai. M. Rynn. S 8-13

P. BnWMM 9
4 050104 - CORN STREET iM. WiUdnM. J. BoM*V. 7 8-15

_
W. R, Swtnburn

.
7

5 403343 - KAUAI iB.H. A« Khan', R. Hnuoliton. 4 S-13 S- Cantben 3

6 000213 - MILK HEART <E. Holdlntl, G- Lew/v.5 8-13 J- Merxxr S
a SEATTLE EXPRESS tW. CarapbeUl, W. Hasliooe-Baiw. 4 *-15

T. Ivra 4
a 1 ' 4300 - SEISMIC WAVE IR. SjlWIrrt, B. Hills.-

4

8-13 ... B. Ibunria 1

S3ID2 - NORTHERN PRIDE IK- Ti«eher». M. JarvK. 5
^

7-10
^ ^

11

S-0

z&uXr*.
4
***..200005 ;Sw^»emo

; ? : NAS'Hior* ’«•' c c^r

.;- pm*.
f
4 9-0

, n ,-,n. vnBlX »IOt NT
Boo rt,i. J.

4 9"°

14 5200 ^ 00- jafter'. R- Flsb^r. S 9
;
0

16 0203010 - ,c. Orr-nwondl M-

11

7-
15

K. llodB-oo
4 9-0
G. Braun ? 15
.. A. Vlotr*» 23

J. Reid 25
T. I»e» 16

.. M. Birch 5

Nanqblon. 4 9-0 G. Stertce, 12
N. D.tjr 4

frs 26

S.P. FORECAST : 11-4 Katin'. 3 King ot Clobk. 4 Mr Aleelca. 6 KUfc Heart,

7 Seismic Wave. 8 Northern Pride. 14 Bold Connection, 80 Otbere.

T*<84 : Rnaol-h Place 4 8-15 S. Cau'ben 11 -4P B. HIIH. 10 inn.

FORM GUIDE.—Kfcra ol emu* b*ai My J«W*rien.'s ileveli by 61 ac S*o Slro

clou Oct. 20 Iheit-i'. Mr Merira ««> beaien 'it by Mel's Choice irac -331b)

«l Air <7f) Sepl. 22 ivolll. KaUm was beaien 51 bv Bob Bsefc '0*»e l>b) at

Goodwood 11 ’a nil Sept. 17 Igoodi. MOk Heart was beaten II by Polfirs

Brother ig-iie bib) oier todav'e coimr «6 f1 Nov. 10 IKnlt. Nartaein nw*
W45 beaien 3 ', I by Will Dancer ileveli at San Siro Mnrt OO. 14 IpOOd to

Arm'. Adamic Wave »•> B'h ot 9 lo Name Charmer tlevrh at VotV
.

jOTi Aug.

25 igoodl. Bold Connection wiu. begien 5*«1 when BID 10 Sheer Gold (rec

] ) |bi ol Currj-ih ilijnu June 30 .iftrni'.

K4UM may brirt Mr Meeka.

4.30 : BATTHYANY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2.427 5f (II)

\ i

S

2040 - INDIAN FLOWER tDl <J. Ro«si. P- Brookshaw. 9-7 B. Rmws 3

E Ell 250 - TAME AFFAIR -D' U. Teraam<. R. Stubbs. 8-7 M- Baaerrfl 11

5 232213 - HALACON COVE tD> 'T. Ramsdeni, A. Bdley. 8-6 .. A. Wod IP

6 104023 - T1MEWASTER 'D1 iMri« C. Wfllhoiu.'. J. Bew>. B-5 B. Dartey 4

7 000 - SNAKE RIVER T. EUtM. P. Hadani.- B-4 ,G. Xenon i

8 00403 - ORANGE FARM GIRL iR. Batesi. R. HolUmbead. 8-0
W_ Ryu ^3^ i

9 0.30-000 SILK IMP fWrs X. Colllitsl. P- Mltcfiell. 8-0 ... A. McGlooe 2

JO 00304 - ABLE MAA'BOB IA. Crawfortli. G. Goino. 7-11 A. Mackay 9

Tl 023000 - HOKISAN «G. Steinberg'. E. Unij. 7-7 J. ®

12 02400 - EDNA LAWN «W>. Wbartonl. W. Wharton. 7-7 R. Fan 5

]5 OO0U 3 - LEAN STHEAK <BU 'C. Mabonev'. R. Simpson. 7-7

K. RadcUTfe ip 8

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Tlmcv,aster, 9-2 Halcyon Cose. .6 MoWraatf. 1 Grange

Farm Girt. H Tjuib Adair, silk Imp. 10 Indian Flower, 18 Lean RiwL Edna
Lawn, 16 oilier*.

1984 : Voo Love Me 7-6 W. Ryan 14-1 R. Holltnsbead. 7 ran.

FORM GUIDE." .Indian Flowar was beaten 1241 when lust nf 6
.

to- Melody
Park lleieli at Ayr I 5D R*ot 20 tgood U» sort'. Halcyon Cove was beaten 3’il

when 3rd io Bravo Gael irec 4 lb' at Warwick l5D July 28 iflnnJ. Grange
Farm Girl war braces 3*i nk Jttoen 3rd to Prince Darius <B4*b 5lb> over today's

mures > 6fi Nov 9 tsurti. Able Maybab was bearm 4 ».l svben 4 ib to Bay Presto
CeveTi at Laiteriefc <50 On 20 lOood to soft). Silk Imp war not tn first 6 lo

Serno 'gave 20tb> at Cspnrs-vur-Mer- <5f) Feb 22 (boldingi. . Ttmcwaster mr
beaten 2 'jl whn 3rd to AJ S'ylab ,'navr 241b at Hiydod 161) Oct 6 igoodl.

Lean Streak was beaien sh tad a,: wbeo 3rd to Sally O'Brien 'nave loth) at

Nonioqtun< ’fill Ori 29 igoodl. Tame Affair wa* beitsfl J 5 'jl nben last of 5
to Lobblr 'leveii at Tbirrit r6f« Aog 4 rnood lo loft). Hokoa was bealea 6 >«l

wh-n oih ot 7 to Honing Bo/ igave 141bl at Newbury ISO Sept 23 IbnOd Co
sod

.

GRANGE FARM GIRL In on' bandy mark. Ttmcwaster Best best-

5.0 : LEGER WAY HANDICAP £2.012 ILm 50y (30)

1 lO'OOOO- MENNU 1C. Nlmmol. A. Jarvis. S 10-0 T. Jarsfs »3» 5
'

2 030102 - WILL PLANTATION IE. MoU-ri, G. W'ragg. 6 9-13 P. Eddery 50
4 204100 - STEEL VENTURE 4BL1 (Cl IA. ’ Maycode I. M. Ryan. 6 9-5

P. RoMbuo'II
5 000000 - CONMAYJO ij. GlbbsL D. H. Jones. 4 9-0 ... . 8 . Perks 20
6 1 40031 - SPRLNG PURSUIT Odra J. McColli. P. Maktn. 4 9-0 T- Onto*- 12 .

8 325511 - SAN FERMIN >Q. Riley). J. Ftearraid, 6 8 - 1S ... S. CaatBen 25
9 000002 - MUSIC WuNDER (E. Carneni. R. Hodges. 4 8-13 J. Mow 7 .

12 1 /00000 - CATCHER IN THE RYE- IT. Slralton-Smflhl. D. Arbuttmot.
5 8-10 ; M. mm 15

13 010200 - LEGAL LAD «P. Srntl). p. Rab.tn. 4 B-9 M- Birch 22
la ODO'MI.V - er-mnn IE. ST<kit»V-i, O. Ch-mnen. 4 8-9 M- Wood 14

_ 15 fiaoo'oo- ATIT«AS90S »J. Brooke). T. M. Jpnra. 4 8-7
. G. Brain- 8

p. Ednin-y io 16 e
l4 J nno- SEa REPP1N ,n. Yuuoni, J. T.rlfih. .5 8-6 Paal Eddery IS

T. Ro*1*ra 24
6 jt.ll R. Fox 20

?,Is CLOWN -G. cTmw. S 9.0 ... . N.

« IS?
oridan Ltd'. M. Chspman. 6 8-11 O- --- -

tgzsi ‘sssrss J,. -
.

z- n Holder. 4 8 - IT .. w. Carton lo

s -vs: iLSr-S** 1.1XL. Vsr ,

=S TA,t?
l
p^^*:*

_1 11 ‘'ll

r

*
f'

^

1-J

j 32
C7 04000 - Ol ALiTA" --

4 y _M _ Mfinn r ' 1

-1 0.-OO99-
pr? )

-g 0- TL MV PI
. ... f. r. Ir-

an. ranT'-T' 1 --
T

(’"-i, M"'l >< N p, "‘

\n ini"
1111 '

. . . k. n.e-ii-lil’ m 1"" l!l" -d

4 8-11 r. ne lriei 18
B. Rnnce

2-0: ST BARNABAS NOV TB Cmr.
in Cl.tMl 2';m

COVTRADEAL. b g . Crr*plno .
—

Ccorrlvmrcr iV. Barclay', s 11-0
S. SblWctr .. - 7-2 1COUNT) PLAYER, gr 6 Sovvrrinn

Ccruni—Grandpa's Gtfl- <Mr» Y.
Slkiter). 8 10-10 '

^ . J ..Duggan ... 3-1JF 2
EMMaSON. b g Mamtul Drake

—

Em Gen Brt IG. BaricyV, 10 il -7
S. Morabrad .. I-1JF S

Attn: T-C Pebble Island CStta). 16
Two Eagles, 33 Petnjcelll (4th i.

TbMledonu Path. 50 Grantstown
ip.o.l. Hope End (6*tl!. 66 Boy Piotr
ip.a.t. . Cabnacuorr (a.r.i. CbaKord
HfU ip.n.t. Erica's -General ip.n. 1 ,

SMniriuOah Ip.u.l. Big Time (p.s i.

15 ran. 101. 81 . I *sL ' 901 , M. IP.
HWwVA Lmbonro.' Totel 1 Wla,
>7 - 70 : plaera. .C7 - 70 ,- £ 1 - 40. £1 - 30 :

Dual F'cpa: t2*- 20 . SPSF: £ 15 - 17 .

NR: Henry Bril.

9JD t PITCHCKOFT NOV HDLE
tlht. 11 SXiO

'

2’»«n .
-

MAUJENDOR. di • "Laurel

—

Mark M> Word '

' IT. WvUwi.
5 1

-1-2 P. SrwdemosV-..- 7-1 1
WATER CANNON, 9 g (MKI B

—

^w-b tr. .

„

A. GrtIBilts ... 16-1 3
AKo: 5 Prrtscoge tdUU. 6 Jarnea

My Bor I6lbt. _ 12 .
.TTeyford. 20 l'Mtt-

ortt Cad, lusttg •5trt«*ri' KPffl- «£/•>.
33 Corot. Lammed,’ VBHec fcs loe-
ip.u.l. 50 Co -Co Min tftfil. Lw>r-
uere Wag. Gold Warbler. Har» ^GoW.
Mummis .Swift. Aonfir Hotspur ..y-n-l-

Ivy Royal, l^gy WretJn lp-eJ.
Uzxia. Rotnfid - Ajr. Marilon Moor,
nsw- lpa.l. M -raSa- Rd. 1W. 51 .

81 . II. 'M- Tale. • KwMerrafratpr. I

Tote: win. £7 -30 : Pj*rra.
£ 1 - 50 . £3 - 40; Dual Feast: £11 -BO.
SPSF: *19 - 11 . NR: Purple Blaze

3.0 s ST BVRNABAS NOV 'CH <Div.
in' £1.041 *‘>0'

KCU.VDI HONOR. At S Wtlaib-IJr—Ms 'd -ol Haaour.n IR- Brlw»>.
6 11-7 Mr 3 .. Stewp . - 6-4F 1

CHASM: ' cb ' b Deep Bus.' IM
Valin- *L- Tliw»je»i. b 10-10

i .... ...R. PlTJ-y ... 9-1 2
TOO -OFTEN, b 9 CbwNo*'* Flown

-s-WoPstxrrg 'fMra D. Mork.ll.
6 IB-7 W. • WorrWnflion .. BO-1 5
Aba-. 6 Sctdtkb Drauiu tli. 1*

TtebiTuro in. 16 Double Bass ifiltrt

Magic Mmrar ip.u.). U Le Tooqori
tp.n.i. Oufari Hfl mbL SO 0>k>n*l

Cnrtis. Craud.'B-vlew WJrt. Ksrstuiin
id.u.). Pw Ejccme . Rww- Stiern.

«b'alDg Ti»k. Yfrtgr Dob. 16 mn. St.

3*aJ. *al- «• 3NI-- O. . Webber. 1
Bua.

b'»rv.» Tbee: Win. ci:20: stoee*.
ET-BO.. £ 1 -80 . C3 TOL Dual r*cas»:
£3 - 30 .. SP«T: £4 - 76 .

_ HOLE
(Div-in £61

CAPA ch n N«W Member—Poab-
teen IG. Kwrat Syi^ „p ,

LIFT HIGH ar g Town Crier Make
A Torn <M. EmJrorti 6_ 1 1-5

6 . .McNrOI .
11-1 S

HLINGAR1AN PRINCE b 0 Mu-
rr-teTf-ur—Vtarn »r Atrtody IR.

5 1Ul J- O-NriB -. 2-1 *
Also: 7-3 Drum Maker I4 tbl. 11-2

what A Prince-* '5th*. 0 Cromte.
About Time Too. 12 ManjPf, 14
UW« Khen. lb AbraraMan. Air Beg-
rKO?mo. 25 Tbonm A letVH Ij-S-I-
3d FerndallS. No JraJe l 6Cu. Fort Larny
ip.b.l. Guard Tbe Fort. 16 r*. 'aV.

hd. 31. 41 . U. i0 . O’Neill. Chrir-m-
hsmt. Tote: win. tt-40 : nttem.
£1 10. £3 -30. £5 - 00: Ooal T'casl:
£14 - 40 . SPSF : £26 - 40 .

4-8r

rivals as .Willie Carson,

Eat Eddery’ and joe
Mercer.
But there is a strong possi-

bility' that for the second half

of the 1980s, and probably-

a

considerable dime after, ' a
new snprenie talent will take

over, one with extra dimen-
sions which even the 11-times
champion could not equal.

Fittingly, Steve Cauthen. the
1984 champion jockey, follows

Piggott as stable jockey to

champion trainer Henry Cecil

at Newmarket
. .

•=.-

•Bv the end of the year, a
hitherto unsuspecting jwbhc w*«
come to appreciate the manv
attributes iff this gifted young
American.

Brilliant record

Cauthen. still onK 24. has- a
trade record of six steadily,

progressing . seasons with Barrv
HilU’ stable, following two years
unprecedented -success as an
apprentice in the United States.

Few 24-year-olds could boast

such extraordinary success m
two such different and demand-
ing environments, and Cauthen
has already acquired maturity
beyond his years.

“It’s just the effect of growing
older." he says, without extend-
ing the line of argument to die
Fact that he was still young
enough at the beginning of last

year’s championship season to
have been' erased, as an 'appren^
tict bad he not recorded the- small
matter of 487 victories in 1977.

Sodi is his . maturity that
jockeys much more senior in
years and exoerifence turn to hfan
to express their- views pniHidy.
“That’s one-nice .thing about die,

weighing ropm here," he says,
“LesterS getting "on, and anv-

way be keeps himself to himself:
Some of Che other lads find it less
easy to express themselves, so
gradually they’ve tended to look
upon me as something of a
spokesman when the occasion
arises."

Keep Press informed

It is easy to see why. Cauthen
speaks freely, eloquentiv and
easily and takes great pains to
help keep tbe Press informed.
“I try to be available whenever
possible. Obviously, from time to
time people try to manufacture
stories apdL&tpa I’m legs happy
about it, Mii-generaUy-l-b^ieve-
jt's in Till..' our.. , interests ’to
publicise; tbe sport

“ As telewsion coverage of
raring is reduced, it fails on pro-

fessionals inside the sport to

keep the names of- the top-
horses. trainers.- and jodceys bl
tbe minds of tbe public
“Then it’s much more Jikcly

that when Lbev can get to a good
meeting, they'll come along and
help boost attendances. Without
them, racing can’t get very far,"

he says.

Tbe Kentucky-born Cauthen
bas been very much in tbe public

eye since he went to the small
country, racetrack of ‘Riverjkvns
soon-, aftfer-Jus 16th- birthday- and
rode the . first of many wmeets
rn. bis short two-year stint in the
United States. •'

- '‘Before’ then; that was Thy
whole ambition, to vide a winner
at -River Downs. Bat obviously,
once the winners' camfe along it
was all very exciting and I just
got swept along with -it,", he says.
" Jockeys back home cannot

nde in public before their 16th
birthday, and even working on
tbe track is not strcetiy allowed.
But the .people down "there got
to know me and turned a blind
eye.

**It an started four years earl-
ier...! derided .when I was 12
years' «kf to ‘be a jockey and
went to' my father, who said .'if

that's what J wanted to do he’d
support me.

“ I worked at it day after day
—yes. those stories about me
practising' on hay hales io the
barn are.aU true-—and I'm afraid
things Gke school, where I’d been
two grades above the level for
my age, took second place.
"Bnt after those two years,

exciting as they were with 487
winners in a.vcar and the Triple
Crown on Affirmed. I was begin-
ning to feel the effects of being
on tbe treadmill.

.

Losing sequence
“fit Jb* United States raring

is a 365-days a year business. Yon
get into the position where wenn yon need a weekend off. you«n t take one, because someone

rides.*'^
ln *“ y°ur best

_Most‘ people in the United
Mates, amazed at Caubhon’e
decision to accept Robert Song-
ster's offer to ride in Britain at
ttie beginning of the 1979 season,
took the face that be had recently
gone through a losing sequence
of more than 100- as the major
factor. . . .

“ft wasn’t that at all," says
uantben. I - knew Robert Sang-
sier owned one- of the largest
strings of too horses in rhe world
and was Thrilled at the chance to
ride for b»rq. Also, when I was
younger Td read about such great
;odcevs as Steve Donaghne andAt Gordon Richards a-’d was
keen to see the raring scene in
England.”
Within a month of his first

ride over. here. Cautfien bad
already won a dassic. the 2.000

was marvellous to win tbe race
for Barrv Hills. He's an emotional
men and a great friend, and TO
never forget tbe look on bis
foee when I came ip to nnsadrUe.

The Jldlg Telegraph: 3£_
Thursday, March 21, 198$

REBUKE EOR
CHELTENHAM
STEWARDS

Criticism of the Cheltenham
stewards lor allowing tbe result
of .last week's Waterford Crystal
Stayers* Hurdle lo stand gamed
official support last night.
The- Jockey Club Disciplinary

Committee ruled that the Chel-
tenham stewards' - derision was
wrong because although acciden-
tal. the' interference caused by
the -winner- Boee Ravine to the
runner-up Crimson Embers could
-well, have affected the result

- * There -wax an clement of
doHbt about whether the result
was affected, so Hose Barir*
should have been placed behind
LronsoD tmbers,” they said. Ijc
Jockey Club has no power to
alter the result because no
appeal was made. Winner and
runner-op are both- owned by
Mrs' Pata Smart and Lramed by
Fulke Walwyn. .

APARTHEID TO
BE PURGED
By PAT BESFORD

^ORMAL sport despite an
abnormal society is

behind a new all-out. offen-
sive to purge South African
sport of race discrimina-
tion and eventually help it

back into the international
arena.
In a' massive display of unity,

more than 100 sports governing
bodies,' including cricket and
rugby union, have agreed a
“ Declaration of Intent" to

-eradicate all forms of racism
and create equal opportunities
for sports -people, irrespective
of colour or creed.
Tbe targets include multi-racial

use of faalities and comperitiuns
from • schools- to world level to
give tbe ded oration teeth.
Eddie Barlow, a former inter-

national cricketer and now direc-
tor of the Kensington-based South
African Sports Office, launched
tbe initiative m London yester-
day.
Because of political apartheid,

South Africa has been out of
the Olympic 'Games since 19EM.

and gradually has been excluded
from almost every international
federation. .

From Newmarkei

r , - _ .NORTHERN PRIDE
Guineas oir Tap On Wood. “ It)

J_

ON RIGHT TRACK
Northers Pride, whose spring

objective - is ;next month's Italian
ZuOO Guineas, is the only tbree-

.*.0 . Ttnwle. Bar: 3.50 Xtd Car: *-0
Nortbrnr Pride fnapi: 4.30 Halcyon
Cores 5 .0 - Steel Vc

A sort of I’ve shown, them Took." 1 lEw, nLX
Uetil s -Stable jockey., be wfH stul

;
_r vs- is-hr

ride for Hills on occasions., and
)

donca'ster cTso xfatn of Uk s*a:
cmffd well get off the mark for
the new season today on . Ihe
La arbours- ' trainer ‘s- Poquito
Queen.
But however soon the voting

champion gets going, there are
few people prepared to bet
against his repeating last year’s
championship success. And few
indeed who could daim that
the .United States had ever sent
out a better sporting ambassador.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
DONCASTER

Conrac Wlnnm

—

4.0 (l-'atnl: Rraal
Steel ‘ I Irtu Hire* llpira). Record Whip
ilVtiu SOyl. 4-0 Hour Mr MreM
ITT). 3-0 1 1 'em Sthrt; .<tra>I Venture
«l«n ralerl. Lmnlrab lira ltwice),
BorfcmfcMtM- Boy ISO.

Jockeys Wtncr March. 19B0 » —
Canon s4 . PtofioH 31 -. Bkte 23 , Ive»
20. Starkey *». Cmubm 2£.

Towcester card and jockeys
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i VOOUTO O*- 1^
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n. Ini' 11

Ini' , (

ni'i '•» h-'l •

n:o ianit

P’. V-’ Boradiao arvi l*^i-

14 I iLC«>d in .

A i Fo't-: nm« :

;:h in HnriiJ 1

nf IO .

17 21 10«1 *1 - ewpos lR. padmorri. R. HnMioBhead. 4 B-6 ... W. Rjr«a (31 9
18 0021003 - SKI RVN tr. W*hnm). 9 . Wlohjm. 10 8-5 L. Cbanock 17
19 OO'OIO- ARROW BEAK ‘iMn W. Fine). W.'Mimm. 4 8-5

JL Sid-bottom 23
20 030050 ' IAMLASH iCi IA. Milctrll). T. Bo*ttlo. 6 8-4 K. WHUami 19
21 0100OO- PRfiXWTIA BRIDE <T. Ynnoa>. D. Ditto. 4 8-4 R. Unw (31 27
22 000000 - NORFOLK FUGHT IG. TlrfUI. V. Torncktn*. B 8-4

• C- Rotter 171 28
23 044400 - MARRO.XESSE IJ. Molkuwl. R. Voorapur. 4 8-4 J. RtM 16-
24 000040- DONT ANNOY ME lEnroprint Vrammiom 1*0, ft. Wll(taker.

5 *-3 - J- H. Brown (5 l -24
23 OOO042 - DICK WIGHT lA. BoDryl, A. Bulk*. 4 8-2

D. FawfuwWrfekc '7i fi

26 042000 - FAIR MARINER Oil* G. RiRyi. S. Wlfra. S 8-2 R. Codon 4
27 oooeoo- nvnawm boy fc» rw. wturrau). w. whikdo. 4 a»i — s
28 0000 - SW1FTSPENOER IP. Rohiin', Rohan. 4 8-1 J. Octro (71*10
30 212550 - C B M ‘ GIRL iR. Vbogdhooaei. R. Wsodhoot. 4 8-0

E. 29
51 0000 - HTTH A LOT fBU fP. Smith'. M. Ctagou, 4 7-12

M. L. Tbooujl 36
32 O/jnOOO- WALHAN '3ira K. KnnfU. M. - £c*.lry. 5 7 -1 1 T. lvntttn» f^J 2
35 402-02- HAIL'S PRINCE- 1E B*iH-r1 G. Itt'dtog. 4 7-10 : R-- Fox 2T
35 uOOO- (hweABlE iL. W>nft. C. Brlnafti. 4 7-9 .. .. W. Cmn 1

? I 56 4 'pnnoo- FYlTF'l ID. Cli-pnun). D. CH»ptn«n. 5 - 7-7
. S. P. GrtTflllai 151 18

S.P. frOREC AST 9-7 See Frarain. 6 Mill PlnntaHoo. 7 Stadn*. WalU-m.
10 *-pr:rat Pirail. liirL Kp-uhl. 12 Arrow Beak. Steel Yrniurr. 14 rroanpiia
Itridr. Mlt.ii: Hi>nd>-r Sri R-ppin. 10 oltU-m.

1'iSJ: Nil torng-indinp raw.

fcnsi GUI'S MI'l PLnu^ccm b-ai-11 21 by Deal Star ignr llbl B l
.

•limto.T rj m Oct 27 'Kjtli. SfB Frrmtn hr*| /ftrn HiHrnb rgnnp 2Mbi I
Chattrr. !5

-at Man Mm triton ill fvkp. *S|

KING JOHV
£1.931 im 51

SPACED OL'T. br m .SMce Klao—
Ld CUinpeeOmi IL. nuoj»i.
IO JO-2 P. Draw ... 4-1 I

JAOIO. b g MaWrr Buck — tjedr
JIB iCol r. BengooghJ. 15 10-0

P. Srmtmara . 20-1 2
ROCKJN BERRY, gr m Dwtoortt

Led—Vo 1b no'* Rone ,ia. Baltt).
10 10-0 Mr T. Jackson . . 10-1 5

SAILOR'S RETURN, b g Harwril—
LotI*Lto iMra T»lnl0Jl».
9 11-7 C. SmRh ... 10-1 «
Also: 7 -2F ImmltMe. <b.b.). ‘B

Bonuia Omni ip.u.l, JO MrraSrWSf
Athl, Nallvr Brisk U1 , 12 GotVuo
Oeoco, 14 Jdmnij MJO. 20 GMdww.

Su^iraQ) i win. Teas or B:-Ucr
lg ii.), DnuiKundrj (a.r.i, 50 Hatoo
Life' tg.ii.l. 66 Sao 01 Onlvrr ip.u-t.
16 ria. l'*I. 71 . IO). 71 . ffl- IT-
BsSrv. B-raJond.i Tote: Win. L5 - 20 .

P'srm. £2 00 . £3 - 00 . £ 1 - 10 . £3
DuM feast. £144 - 20- SPSF: £75 -

Trlcsst: £7 04 - 03 .

4 .30 :’ WORCESTERSHIRE COUNTY
CRICKET CLUB IfCAP .'CH £1.485

2fli .
‘ J

.

1TSCOTTABEALR1GKT. rti g Seiko
—Life Insurancr <E. Staflrat.
8 11-12 S. .Morahead ... 9-4F l

FAKE LOVE. cJi g Grey Lowe —
Kafr Ptre 'E Bvaost, .6 10-2

P. Wanwr .. 13-1 2
COLE PORTER, rt g Goeot Njg*aw •

—Eta IM. Basks). 10 . JO-S _
G. McCotirt .. *2-1 Z

LAW VENTLiRE, b q Hopeful Ven-
ture—Lsw Ml iMw. P- Ste*.
11 10-0 M. Bastard ... *2-1 4
ASto: 1-2 TBtor Road. 7 Ptoro-

POBWV (p.».>. 16 • AASbee* pigee.
Crfdppta. Skytram JcM, 20 Dms-
drom Bar, Lneki' G«n. (Stfi). 5im«
P«. 23 ChmjiM MaJn fflR (616).

Jofto SOrar. SO Dao- ttlre. Vaumed.
16 raa. 151 . ab-bd. SOI. l',l.' I'el.
t.Mrt W. Fvkos. B'eftops CaaUe.) Tot*:
Wla. £3 -50 : PlBCB*. £1 - 60 . £5 -80 .

rr> to: Duel Tag: £204 - 30 .

VPSF 7 £68 -79 . 1VIC«« : £711 -00 . NR:
Mr am
B-B: ST- BARNABAS NOV *Ctt CDhr.

IV) £1,053 2 'jpi
THORNTON, ett b G«y Fendanoa

—

MortiAil Song fP. TnAn-t, 6 1 J -0
5- Mwy .. BO-1 3GOLDEN HORNET, eta m GoMea

Lore—FiUlr Madam XKi Daiau.
7 10-12 L. BloomMd 7-4F 2BROUGHTON LAD. Cti B Clear Raa—Pww Brat |R. Cboggi. 12 l ]>0

R. Duotwoodgi— - 8-1 s
„ Atto: 3 Ben Lair I4flbl.. a. Airfcon
Star in. S0_ CorbraacB. Mariban (54b).
Gabtoge Lao*. 8H Cindy* Rini
(p.e. 1 ,

- 38 Langroa Cross ffl-B ).- 30
Cpon TO* CbMlrr. Feraaro tp.a.L.
LKUa Smtnrcv ip.a.i.. ftsnnfto Ip.a.i,

SE* J1".. fiP'5-1- 15 - ran. SS*. a,
301 .

-51 . *1. IB. Maj. Bsaattm) Tot*-.
Wo. £R4

-

00 : rtoccs- tSTSdT £f -*o.
£2- 10 : Dual £54 - 50. SP9R
£127 - 87 . NR: KbnmCbow.
sao: PITCHCROFT _ NOV HOLE

(Dly. Hi £916 2i-pi
“ Brsady—

bt l i-l '»' -*.»M 72 « tie. i v. 9erl*g Paraat heal Mamo Mae in-r

CAUCHTMAH. "b m 'Hot
TRnHiaq E\* IN. DetoONlD).
6 UJ-l'l Prlrr Bobbb .Til-2 1poor HAL.- b. g AuDet-.:^ na
Hi t-g (A**o*. Dm brae of . Wi-d-
mlditrr). 7 .11.2 - . .

H. Crank 28-1 2CRUMPET CATCHES. V g Pharr**
H-ioh-a — l -rt» Mwdn ill.
tntchanM. 9 11-5

-Air M. BKlwA .... B-4F 3
.AH*. 5-S InHl Wav tethi. ll-sAd-ig-. 12 Ln-l-r ClPfK. l 5lhl.
Vrara ’4 I 4 *M. ]4 Trident Mis-te. ?0

Awjri, HsMbL.
SO £ itrail |r ]u|r-.

........ S|h

i)J,l v li. ii 5:i

IV-*i) -e I'laii it W 4-
'''

...n rra'-l. !».> ‘ h

^ in
al

grr, ol 2U io 0-nmnu ioave

4‘b' ov-r tnd.iv ‘4 crairtr end dirt Ort 26 rnood lo aofn. M -I.-.
. TiFi.ir>>' Si gl. Hells Jo>

teu-tro >*l b> Bilb Bov *96*- 1 7 lb’ at Hamilton 'lm 40y1 1
o«|T. Trrtcrt DouWe. Slreafcina

Idem via* beaien 21 wh-i 3rd la Hit Hoate tree ISIbi
|

top. 41, It. tl. 181.121.

“bi bv 8 ’ Li i in i- 'it ' 1 5- pi 18 q.mdi. Slrrl Vrulurr was not In bm n
lu M.uKin: .r-c *‘b
Music Wmiter w*.
(1.1 22 i sni*.. Bnldrra w*a beaien 21 <*h-n 3rd la HK Hoale free ' 151M

U-irmir il'jm. \» 6 Dtefc KntabJ u-aa beaien 2 'al br Voraa Huts
ig.ivr 3&lb> 4 l Redcar ijm In Dvt 16 irttl] Arrow Beak (gate 101b; ' 7th
(flood to firm). ' ;

BAN FLU.NOV gui Boocede (he weight to Dick KahkL
. i .

|
*‘r-| I--U.I. Ch*—-e Feet c,o I.

Joe. . El t. Iio. Vulrorv'K . Down. Mavbe

FORM
Z1S-Anris Is Art*
2.45

—

Veleso
3.15

—

The- Irish Ulnfi
145—Bobbj's Fc«
4.15

—

HnbH
4 .45

—

GeaU An Ifisce

HOTSPUR-
ZlS—toriS MerBn
2.45

—

Veleso
3.15

—

Chelsea Maid
3.45

—

Bobbr'S Far

4.15—

HUM

4.45—

Swift Royal*
5.15

—

Jaeimi
Adraacc eRldal geiag: ch. GOOD. bdtt*. GOOD TO SOFT

2.15 : GREENS NORTON NOVICES* '.HURDLE
(<Div. X) Penalty Value £695 7m (18 dedarefi)

1 -US Lard Merita tRFl. J- QW.-h lS-fi ....... G- Bfadlty

3 41Z TnrJeana ,t*0, 5 . Mettoe- 5 12-0 ...^. M-taidt
5 4-08 Asob to Alia. Mra J. Wtraon. 8 11-4 M- Pltataa 1*1

7 ODD CUdua Stock B. Morona. 6 11-4 G- WUHrans 141

9 OOO Dt anfU, R. OumdoiL 6 11-4 ... G. McConrt
ia pp taaMssHtae, • p- Poston. 4 *1-4 L wnoana 17)

12 OOO Jo6a>; Scctt, K. BrHtawater. 5TH-4
^

"
'
. . ^or.. Hfi

14 -POP Pesrtrev,. Mrs I- .Fraser, 6 11-4

16 OBP Rani Bor, A. Tnnel. 5 .
11-4 R- Walla

20 OOO Psn The Mow. D. Mchobos, S 10-4
P. Scndoroonr

22 <>4« Wmttr-Prjrr. J. Gifford. 5 11-4 ....' R- Rowe
24 00 Cotadde. W. HUttnai. 3 JO-1S Mr A. Walter i7>

28 FF- BflHW, Mra J- Barrow. 11 10-15 -Peter Hobbs

29 FO -3 Snag Tta. P. D'Coraw. 7 10-13 8- Draw
32 OP Nearer*. G- Tbomer. 4 10-30 ... R- Danwcody
34 0 Bad Horn*. N. Gasetee. 4 10-10 D. Browne
33 .02 Sbeayoop. Boc Carter. 4 10-10 T- Barton

36 0P0 Sbaudta, R. Clunavfua. 4 10-30 ... A. Webber

s,P- PORECAST: 9-4 Anris Is Arts. 3 Ldrit Mertto. 94
Wall>-Fryer. 6 Taraana. 8 Snag Tin. IO Seat Homo. 14

Troop The Crioar. 16 otbera.

2.45; LOUISE STOCKDALE CHALLENGE CUP
HANDICAP *CHASE £1.956 Sm a90y (16)

'

4 023 Cottage BlgOn. Bart Jonea. 9 11-7 —
5 -F01 LeaOgrArAt'lcfii N. CaseJee. "10 11 -S D. Rrowne
7 14fe FredweL P. Bolter. IO 1 -1-4 — S. Morebead

S 432 Presto *BU. -J-- Ftcritorald.. 10 lib-4
.
R. O Leary

9 POP Roman BMre ICO). J. Clffard, 9 11-3 . 7 R-. Rowe
14 2FI Vettso. J. King. 7 10-13 <tlb-CM S. SadXta Eeelrt

17 011 Gremore Pride. P. O’Catotor. 8 10-10 G. MtConrl

J8 IBOSelbonte Itsrabiw. J- Webber. 7 ]«-» *
52 TO! Keshm,. 6 . Mdtar. 7 70-6 '7,b j.

pOT*.*^
24 - PO-P Vssrabig, F. WWtr. 7 10-5 J- B«M»"
25 143 M-ratn- Uaraoder. J- Fox. 9 10-4 S. Moore
26 PfP Mr Guatbooia tCDi, Mra J. Barrow. 11 10-5

ralor ilobfaa

27 POP Yolrory'a Pie tO, Mrs H. Downon. 8 10-3
••a • P» - — g -—

28 -0F2 Black Matte IBFI, T. Forater. 9 10-2 ft. Dialwoody

30 OOP SaolUni Byway (BL>. Mis* R- Harper. 10 104)

Ml-S R- Harper

31 13-0 Cobblare Castle (BLl. s7 Gale. 9 10-0 V. MeKc.Itt

S-P- FORECAST: T-2 VeVao, 4 LeadlBp Aitbl. 5

Gtrenore Pride. 11-2 Fradwel. *6. Roman Bistro. 8. KwMU.

3.15 : PIPER CHAMPAGNE ' HANDICAP
- -HURDLE £2^12- 2m (21 )

1 lttlrCttrttro Matdt'D- taing. « 1« Ota>«W '

— , , ... N. Pram iTl

3 Tjf-BO-Hoor* Henry <»1 O'. JMOUoa^S M-S X. ScnAmara

5 04B Dbofar (D\ G. MUkud-Corico. S 14-0
S. AdU Eerie*

6 .-ITS On Tbe Waroatb (CD*. D. pagtean, A 10-12 '

r. DaeMe
-7 -040 Dodgy Patera (D). *; Mi 8iw'. 9 lO-lB.ML Poult
B -300 Monmura »m. J- Webber. 6 lOI>_—_A- Wa*o
10 0-00 To-Otaero-Moa- J. Davies. 5 W-WO-
11 300 Tbe Dtetomat »CD), D. IttWOV-TlO-ia S. McN*P
1ft 032 TbeDU RUne CD» (BR. D. A. WRaon. 1 10-10

24 03-0 FoB Of Lora (CD*. Mra A- ter. 6 10-0 C- Maim
26 00-0 Twte Lucky (D*. F. Gttuon. 6 JO-O .. . S. J. O’Nein

s.r. FORECAST: 4 Dbofar. ' 9-3 The Irtah Rbhir. 5
Chertra Maid. 6 On The Warpath. -Dodgy Future. 8 Esparto.
10 Glasgow Central. 1C Brobury, 14 MUfington. 16 otbei*.

3 .45 : BALDWIN & PfflLUPS AUDI HXS-
HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur Riders) £337

2m. 5'rf (5 )

1 0-4P Bobby's tax. F. R. Mann. IB 11-10 R- Man f4i

ft Cadgc-A-Liru-C- Grart-lraa. M 1VK) -

C. Grant-lves (T*

3 TF Lrsadar. - J. EdMards. 7. 11-10 A. J. Wflson
•-4 OP-P SabaoM.-Mrs-S. De-Laae LeRr. 1C 31-10

3 Ol BMaa^ p. riorton. jo 11-5 — — A*. Denson <7>

8-P- FORECAST: 10-1-1 Bobby's Fox. 7-2 Lexador. 5
Solomon. 7 Bala-. TO- Cadae-A?£Ht- . .

4.15: GREENS7 NORTON NOVICES’ HURDLE
(D»v. H) £714 2m (14)

6 00) Ballyklnaab. P. Bowfby. 0
' 11-4 Mr A. Bowtby '41

PI 00-0 Easter Brandy, P-. /vWogJumi, 7 -1-3-4 M. Hammond
lft 240 Fodge DeUgbL. O. Brmum. C 11-4 ... M. Bremen

JOS Hnbll, J. CISanL 5 H-4 M. paamr i7)

PO Job Shop, J. UteriK 5 13-4 P. Barton
000 Lard Lawrence . D. Garyfailfn. fi 31-4 R- Earanbaw
00- Magna, r. Bowdeo. 5 1*1-4 B. Powell
PPO Mandr'a Scat. J. L- Harris. 7. 11-4 ... J. A. Harb
OOO Martry HrhriiW. At. BulLou. 5 10-4 R. Sow
O Manrfe-Bam. J. Cigord. S 1-7-4 —

OOO Northern Bean. L Dndgeoh, 5 l<l-4 — R. Utitey
Barastoae Rosa. G. Wffllaow. .fi 10-15

Mr D- Pbnmner |7>

000 Sotarts Gold. M. DirIJiwon, 4 30-10 —
002 CeUte Dipper. A. Leighton. 4 10-5 C. Smith

S.P. roRECAST: 1SS -Rota. PT-4 Ffntow Detfght- 7-2
Maarte-BwDg, 6 Critic' Dipper. 10 Lord Luran. 14 ntbery.

4,45 : WOOD BURCOTE. NOVICES’ HANDICAP
’CHASE £987 2m 5^ (16

)'

-222 Goals An Utter. O. - Bramao, 7 10-13 V. teaman
OSF PaMttaie. D. NldiolRDn. 7 11-8 ... P. ScndonxwTe
1 1 - Ptlpsa** Glory, J. Gifford. 8 10-7 R. Rone
4UD DnoMe Past, T- Forster, 8 11-2 ... R- Dsnwoody
124 Swfft Rpyph* PBFL.D. Oogtttea. 7- MH) T. IttaMra
202 Le.Sartbott iBU. Mp> ST. DareoporL ft'10-9 r*

H. OwTti
OOO My CuBrs. D. Thom. 5 10-7 —
FDO FinncMkn, S. Christian- 7 30-6 K. Macmr..
504 Brawn Veil IBL*. R. Annytage. IO 10-6 A. Webber
PPO Aatrosyn. C. James, T 10-6 V. McXerift

W- —044 FalManfl Congoarnr. jG. jamtatettK,. 7 10-4. _
Mr S. Sherywnt

79 000 BroM-nUtorn. ' T. Butrin. 9 10-3 —
20 2FD Htoion Corner, P. Hiraward. 7 10-0 C. Ma-g

I 21 OOP My Tardrl (BL*. G. Balding. 6 10-0 .. B. Reillv
E5 -PPO CantcnMe. C. Lee, 9 10-0 S. Jotora-i
26 04D Bank Lon. F. Richards. 9 10-0 ... 7. Ray booId tli

S.P.' FORECAST: 5-2' Swift Roy air. 7-2 Ganla An Ufeee.
9-2 Le SartOors. fi ftstetHute. 8 Beam Yen. 30 Frtpaa's
Glory, 12 Doable"Fast. M athera. -*

5.15: HAMILTON NJff. FLAT RACE £829 2m (38 )

7 22-1 JacnM, P. Hanwe, s 1S-3 V- Cgcrtgan 17*

R. Amott 141

13 OftOJnrees ID). Mra J. Pttraan. 6 10-9 M. finnan «4 i

14 POP Fortune Caekk iDI. J. Foe. 18 10-8 .. S. Moore

15 0PO Light Song tCDi. F. Walwvn. * 10-7 K.Moomy
16 trap Lor MW> lD>, A. Leighton. 5 10-5 ... C..- Biolltt

1

7

100 Barbaor Bridge- CD). L Dtufpeoa. 5 10-5 R- Lmer
18 20-5 ttpste. 9 . CtirteUan. IO 10-2 ... W. Newton 14)

19 000 Shaw Brow CD*. Re* Carter. 5 10-p ... P* Barton

20 020 TTltrn— Central IO). B. Pantos. 8 10-0
Me P. Morgan

2] 300 nallyseedr Hero ID*. Miss P. D'Cntnor. 7 10-0
C. .Warren < 7>

25 3P -4 BrtkH7 on. f. ’Brown. 6 104* R. Danwaody

3 ‘ Capper Bang. H. HnWby. 5 Vli-lO Mr M. O'Toole |71

4 Pijfabead. K. BoSey, 5 37-10 ... 5- Edwards (71
8 Gratta's Legacy. J. OM. 5 11-10 Mr C. Llrnelyn »71

IO - Hasty Gamble, F. mater, 5 10- 14) -

Mb C.' Brookes 1

7

*

93 -SrletawsL G. SaJifiogV S' M-IO Mr C. 'ripten tT>

19 , Tarconey, P. CandeH, 5 11-30 Mcbael lUnunn: |71
30 Terry's lad, W. Wharton. 5 11-10 C. Vela <71

21 - -Tbe Bine 5Mp. ]. Dorim. 5 11-10 G. (leaver (7>

32 Trinity ROsK. Mra J. Crott. 5 H -3 —
37 Trifib Raacbrr, J. Gifford, 4 11-2 VC. Palmer < 7 *

38 Jack's Lock. M. TompktD?, 4 lH-B —
39 Rite Parte.' P. W. Hnrrlc. 4 Tl-2

.
D. Rlrarmr (71

40 Moral Vkloiy, G. Boldina. 4 11-2 T. McOmnoll iT)

43 . Provert tr- J. A. Edisnratt. 4 tl-S ... W. Knox >T>

47 Tfapriy Star. Mra J. Pftman. 4 11-8 M. Pitman 14 )

49 Uphant Gamble, D. GanloUo. 4 11-2
Mtts E. Gawtaffa (7*

SP Keatohs Dane*. A. Cbamberiato. 4 10-11 —
S.P. FORECAST-. 6-4 Jinsri. 1 -1-4 . nasty Gamble- 19-3

Msb Poacher. 7 Timely Star. 10 Proraritr, lft Upbaa
Gamble. 36 others. -

KELSO RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
2.15

CoaUs. 9-4) 1 :. iostel 0t- Earmhqw,
IMoS. ft: Tbe. BnUdbr iT- C. Don.
16- 1 ) 3 . Also: 14 Bnaranoocb Boose
(400. MoonDgbUng. 20 Secret Wib,
Tana's Purtcyrtnmtee I5th).i Lemon SOuA.
Dragonate. S3 Caster Brig. London Blitz
p*l. So Agio Verde (grid.. Perak's
lag. CnBbw. Tttdnv prenm Iff, Grange
nf Gian. MaeteTsJckte. 17 ran. bl
51. *1, £L UTIC. Riebartta. .Graraokr*.
TOte: -Win. £8 -60; pttres, £S- 00.

£ 1 - 10. £ 1
- 80 : Dub) F'rari: £3 -30.

SPSF: £4-95. N.B.: IVbfeUlng sieUsr-

2.45 12m J9&y ,

:Sblmey San
K. Lamb. . 8-17 1 V Mangles Girl if-
Gibm. sr- 1 > 2 :- Brother Gsaffrey >D- **-
k n-011- nS-8Fl- 3 . Also: 5 On l-rnr
144 b).' 15-2 Jonda'e ifiHil. 20 Lochan
Currie. 25 Mr Vtsh. Siarjetalli-. 35
Bobbing Star i5lhl. Tamoa's Tipple-
Cool Kit, The Rtrain. 12 ran. I'jl. SL
U. IOI. 71 . JW. A. Steoheteam. BW10P

. True: Win. £6 - 00 -.

I

CD. . mm. BiriKto XndtlMuD. Tpto* Wtaj,
£5 >50: plBcei. £2 50. £1 *10s €Yl *M;
vJSi EA-vn spsr/ ai-«5.

-

l^t^?t
jS

,

ttattl»d« bnt rittrobjec-
ttera by clerk of sc alsa. tor prilbn to

Osv lanwt wrisbL wo dttiinkllAi A.

S.45 rent hdle*: Cntob Cttnh J.

afvB-R Vn£rg?£S1d>.Ac£&:
S-4P) 3 - Mis: 11 -3 Poddy Jiajtna (6«Bl
-Id . Slllv Tobin (4 thl. Ta««r iSib). 13
NorKblfertr. 20 Roiain. 35 UtaMtil.
33 Forlorn Molt.'. 50 Gray UO nrklb-
drawn). M 'llon fLockhart. Mr tt»w.
S'nolnq Sabw ipat, I4 raB. bi. I'af.

181. hd. 2'iL iR- Ftalmr.- Llvrrdqn.i
Tote: Win. £6 -61): _Plan“-.

Lj. Qt): Dual F'cni.

'NJten- 1 Rarrow. ' NartoieHcb.l ' To>:
fJ-40. ' £10-00,

-1 -40. Dual FVaM* Cli»-90. SPST:
£104-28. NRsi Al Sandro, Muter
PLACCPOY: £29 - 60.

Auckland)_
£3 -60. *1 . 50 . ^
£8-40! SPSF.. .143-34.
3-7 B :3m Vh): Ypngfial .'Mr I. Gicen-
• II. M-a> ft CfirStf- CWrf (Hr K.:
tndaun. 7-4) 7a Bownrra lUr P-
rndie. 33-1 1 3. AUDI &-4F FIjhlR
Ace idtaq.i, 12 Arthur's BcH *4lh>. lb
West Acre. U Arctic Owen, Ponrgrrad.
Pennine Den* iMh) wardsnft. IO

JLS1. 1W 1««. itfti. 11- /ythnr- —

-

£2-00. £l-lo: Dual F'eaai; £48 -00.

SPSF: L5S- 2S. NRS: Ballllint Fellow,
Dan 'lv Millar.

4-15 13m U 1207 Mb); Joe's Fanry

4-40 On "CM | itttt to

I

o

JrX 1C “ptad<h«wi* Star AH. »
canton. Mbty ftwn 03.). 90 Ebn
Gba (4tb I. 05

,
Vwdmr, SB Twice— 50 teraota poo. 13 -ran. 8t.

6L IV- tMJsa R - BnraH
Tt

3). ...
JnpetttBQttn.) rote.
ntacas, £1 -30, £2 -30U. £l 'Sfe Snai
rMB.JT. 10. SPSP: jej7 - 74. triraw:
£72 *08.

5. 1S /3m Bat): CaraF Prick #Mr J.
WJtton. 80-T* 1 ; Hhtfa Covert "fMr T.
Watford. 50-11 2 : Lit tie Jack -Harmr
O. D. DavJei. 3-J4 5 . Aho : tirib F
Zmdi

i In The Cowon Thun. 30 -Wood
Spoiler. 25 Prudent Boy <4ltU. Another
Gear. Tom Pou«e i&ttv), Ktmiwg. 35
Bulloowood Bay. • Ciade • Cane ifiKhl.

J«rhn Chnnl . ipul, 35 Rarioa'* Ron.
-Vinroeas tor >61 In. Vteinra Mnrn (5 ih),

ciarLadder Brio tout- 14 ran- 41. * bd.
31 ." 151 . dm." if", nddlr. CbsMer-le-
Sirtet.) Tote : VMB, £5 - 10 : Maras,
£1 -50 , £3 * 70 . £3 *50 : Dial F"c»«4 :

1^-00 HP5F: £15 * 52. Toastt 595 *32.
fiiaojjfi.

Gnyiancc. Polly Potnog. Th, Fridoed
Mtdttri. Aiream of Biractody. Q*i 0!
Gold. 25 ran. - 31. 41, 41. im, m,i
•r. tvtotn. Vo^atn’l To»i r vri

tototr « second
"“'ll £lft*B®, SPSF:

1*
7 -

>v»
o.

. 4- -j'm
J- ..
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Lawn Tennis

FOR LLOYD AS

JORDAN HITS BACK
By JOHN PARSONS in New York

KATHY JORDAN played a surprisingly solid, and

sensible match, perhaps the best of her career,

to inflict a stunning first-round defeat on Chris

Lloyd, the' second seed, in the Virginia Slims

championships in New York yesterday.

By contrast, little went right for Mrs Lloyd, in the

net cords and even one or two crucial line calls, as she

was beaten 6-2, 1*6, 6-2 to lose an opening match for

only the fourth time in 12

years as a professional.

Mrs Lloyd, whose dismay
oyer strange-looking calls ' is

usually confined to a shrug of

the shoulders or, at worst, a
withering glance, actually com-
plained publicly about them at

the end. particularly over one
which made the significant
difference between her trailing
1-2 and 0-5 in the final set.

Yet it would be wrong to implv
that this was anything other than
a worthy, cleverlv-planned
triumph for Miss Jordan, who
plaved an outstanding first seL
seemed to have sacrificed her
chance, in the second but then
rallied brilliantly, .in every sense
of the word, in the third.

Alter her two previous wins,
in II earlier matches against one
of the game’s most respected

figures, there was talk of wet
grass being to blame at East-
bourne and the fact that Mrs
Llovd had been struck by a
stomach upset immediately before
their dash at Wimbledon two
years ago.

Simple tactics

This time it was relatively
straightforward. Less than a week
after only being allowed four
games by the same opponent in
Dallas. Miss Jordan simply
denied Mrs Llovd the chance to
play most of the shots she likes'

to bit.

Miss Jordan's constant slicing
of her own wonderfnllj-controiled
and' consistent backhand, deep
into Mrs Lloyd’s double-banded
backhand, was especially effective
in'tbis respect, and Miss Jordan
showed admirable patience and

Chris Lloyd ... on- her

way to defeat, yesterday..

restraint rn working for the- right

moment to approach and volley.

When Mrs Lloyd saved five

break-points in a nail-bitine open-

ing game ol the second set and
then began serving better and

being generally more aggressive,

as s&e levelled the match, most
of the 7.500 crowd in New -York’s

Madison Square Garden Felt the
crisis and passed.

Once Miss Jordan was carried

to break-point in - the second

game of the third set on a net

cord, however, and then saved a
break-point one game later on
another, not even the crowd s

fierce rooting for Mrs .Lloyd

could save her.

It was a long night's lawn
teonb. It was 2.06 a.m. and only
19 spectators remained, when
Ann Kivotnura and Jo Durie. the

British ‘No. 1, eventually lost 3-6.

7-6. 7-6 to second seeds Barbara
Potter and Sharon Walsh in the
doubles after leading 5-5 in. the
final set.

1st Rd : K. Iordan b> C. Liard «•2.
1-6. 6-2. U. Mandttfcovo |C recti) M A.
TrmHwrl (Hungary! 7-5. 7-S.

Gomer power too

much for Wood
By a SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

gABA GOMER, '20, a towering player from Torquay,

proved ' too experienced and powerful for Qare
Wood of Sussex in the Tate & Lyie British Women’s
Championship final at the

Matchpoint Centre, Bram-

haH, yesterday, and

deservedly took the title

6-4, 6-2.

Miss Gomer. who is 6ft 2in

and was the second seed bewild-
ered Miss Wood, 17, and seeded
sixth, with a service that caused
her opponent uotoid problems,
notably in the second set, when
bbe match began to slip away
from the youngster.

Double-faulted

Having beaten Anne Hobbs,
the British No. 2. by 6-3, 6-2 in

the semi-finals. Miss Wood, No. 4
in the under-18 list and a national
under-16 . grass court . champion,
threatened to produce another
upset with a confident start' that
highlighted her promise

Yet the first break of serve-
went against Miss Wood who
double-faulted- at -30-40- down in
tbe ninth zame and Miss Gomer
took a decisive 54 lead.

Miss Wood fought tenaciously,
but could not prevent -her. oppo-
nent’s taking tbe first set.

Uphill struggle

From that moment she faced
an uphill struggle to retrieve the
initiative and it proved too mneb
for her.

Miss Gomer again made tbe

decisive break of serve in the
third game and she cruised 51
ahead as Miss Wood lost concen-
tration and discipline.

Miss Gomer was treating the
crowd to an array of winning
shots, but her opponent did man-
age to stem the tide by holding
her serve at 52.

She had merely delayed the
inevitable, however, as Miss
Gamer took the second set 6-2 to
.seal her victory.

FINAL: S. Gamer (Devon) k £.
Wood ISaSMJU 6-4. 6-2.

Hockey

Another three

hat-trick’ ers

By CHRIS MOORE

RAPC Worthy Down 6, SEME Borden 1 /
~

TT’RANK RODGERS, of the Royal -^my P^Xorgs,
^ completed a remarkable hat-trick m yestewlay'!

Army Major Units Cup fi nal at Colchester.- E the

third

ROTTERDAM GRANT) FRENITMENT.—Fmt Round: F. Cash tAua-
ErBllal bt K. Warwick -Australia! 6-1.
7-5; F- Gonzalez iParaguayi bt S.
ECbcr^ ISwedeni 6-2, 6-7, o-T. B.
Becker (Wen Genuanr' bt V. Gem-
laid* fUSi 6-2. 4-6. 7-6.

SIMPKIN RETURNS
Anne Simpkin of Leicester is

aiming to retain her title in the
Prudential Junior Hurd Court
Championships • Under-16' at
Bournemouth from April 1-6.

Dannv Sapstord. the present
grass court champion, from
Surrey, is expected to pin the
Boys' title.

WRNS over first hurdle
By NANCY TOMKINS

rpHE 'Women’s Royal Xaw
hockey team successfully

negotiated the first hurdle in

defence of their Inter-Services
title at Aldershot yesterday
by ‘beating the WRAF 2-1.

Jane Walsh, who is also tbe

Hampshire captain and a South
player, scored both

.

Navy goals,

the first after four minutes: the
second just before halftime.
Richardson struck late for the
W'R A F.

t At first, the WRNS Found tbe
-straggle all too easy. Possessing
the neater skills and playing

[more directly, they made theiir
' opponents look slow and confused.

The Navy line-up,' using two
!
links, worked smoothly, although

'later the Medcalf twins and
Hobson. a former England
Under- 18 player. frequently
ranged trouble for them in mid-
field.

Today, the WRAF meet tbe
Army. leaving the W R N S to play

1 the winners tomorrow.

successive year

Rodgers collected three

goals in helping the Pay
Corps to yet another

victory.

Rodgers was off to a flying

start with a brilliant fourth-

minute goal and went on to

dominate the game.

The RAPC swept to a 51
victory over the School of Elec-

trical and Mechanical Engineer-
ing to Lake Che trophy for the
ninth time in 10 years.'

In the ninth minute Rodgers
started the move which coded
with Duffy- making it 2-0. Then
he added rhe third, following up
after a Duffy shot had. been
sjvcd by Miller, and laid on the
fourth for Bowry just before the
inten aL

Brave attempt

SEME. made a brave attempt
to get back into the game .at

tfie start of the second half, with
Cain forcing Holmes to produce
a brilliant save and Johnson
twice going dose with the RAPC
defence in •temporary disarray.

But the Pay Corps took over
again, with Cross stretching the
lead to 5-0 when he followed up
at a short corner and Rodgers
gptting his third Imn a 54th-

minute penalty stroke.

SEME refused to
.

VQ,

though, and- after Cain sad nit

a post, a weH-worked-short caA

ner gave Attwdod the chancy to

drive his shot through a crowded

godmouLh.
The Pay Corps wiH. now. meet

the Rhine Army champions fpr

the Armv Cup. the oldest trepua

in hockey, at Aldershot off Aprs

SSSSii. fell, ^
sits abn"%.vas
s.-bil t. Dull, IS/MI -S. Winimnsi^j
SEME BORDEN.-—CpJ

Cfnrn M. Canning. Sol D. Good.hrw.
Cfmn M. Harvr.v, Sir R. AltWMKS.yuj
J. Thompson. Sot M.
I. ckio. I- John**!- rte •§.

Gccrnvtoaa Ts Merrill). WOO.
D. JB*wke ruinin M. Jane**-

ICE HOCKEY
US 'NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE.

—Washington Capital* 4, Jrrsof

Dnlh I Philadelphia F 5. Mnmlmrti
p 5. New rack Fsfcndor* a* L»
AtweJry --

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON.—-Vonex AU-Bnh(Bd

Open GhNMps iwmpMcp Arana).
Ol'U'.—Avia Foorwmra 1Tb*. Brrfe-

* hl
HOCKEV.—Intar-Sarvfce?-. WopinPa

Cb‘«hlpf 'Officer* Cidto .
Gromia. AWi^-

SKI-1NG. SmimoB FUfnB Kflomoi™
A- Rrliisb Spaed Ch'-shlp* |Gl enqlmai._
SNOOKER.—Gataaoew

.

WoiM CBj*
IB-iurnrmrnjrh rr. 2 A 7> ‘

TABLE TENNIS.—CoomMWWh
Ch'aMps i Douglas. Jala of Maxu.-

1
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from page 8

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

WORKS JUAAAGUC.
emc ol wui-ks managemeot
will, -Ingle wlndle auUK ii
ruquired for coaipanv einpkiy-
lng 1 8 people producliig high
oaaliiy eamponenb. Ideally
aged around 40 with sound
experience of cam and tool
deeion. Looalion: Sooth
Bucks. Good romunendoii n
ode red plus company car.
Write W-M. 16550. Dally
Trl'-graph. E.C.4.

WORK STUDY 10 A Ml bus In ess

analyst required. — 02403
5385

'

ENGINEERS

-AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

Microprocap-
KF Micro-

wave For Des'Dev' test. Sweats
In CnmnK. Sonar Radar GW

‘For FREE GUIDE (el STS
Recruit 0963 69*79 (24 brat.

Analogue, Digital
oar tRfSofiwaraf

A FREE 100-PAGF I‘«F TO
Jcbmarkets for ENGP^XRS.
HNC/BSt., and under 40"
Get yours now from SRL
I Agy> 12h. Guimefsbury Lane.

, W.o. 01-993 6171 (nr 993
6179 rml.

AIR CONDITIONING design
engineer c. £10K bade plus
car -Olus ea’a! Cover Northern
England some oteneas; Fun
natemi for operating rooms,
eomoiuer sottes. etc* Far
further info, of this and many
more exclusive posltinns rou-

*
. tart Steve Flonanan at Mftv.
dav Baerao. Saltan (02041
396055.

; AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS
Join tha Fish Dollar eam»r§
•n-arseas. W- have immediate
wartM, tor tbe follmvtng dLs

'LlaJtOp Exp. Uselut l

•

hi.C. PROGRAMMERS
l3

' METHODS/
3

PROC^M. PLAN

'

Axis)

NERS
IA 1C Engine Parisi
ELECTRONIC DES.

ENGINEERS
(Analog / Digital Circuits)
TOOL DESIGNERS ..

PLIGHT TEST ENGINEERS
rFAA-25 FanuUartty-wnie twi
Eh. and Type Inspection

reports

,
MECHANICAL. DESIGNERS

iHyd.'S’.-stem* etc.)

PRODUCTION PLANNERS
(Sheet Metal

SYSTEMS DESIGNERS
(Puenrn. and Fluid!

If you ha»e- over 4 year* cur-
rent' experience in any or the
above disopllnra,
forward resume .Immediately to:

LPL Engineering Services.
Ltd..

Suite. 3. .

71. Oxlord Street.
London. WIR 1RB
Tel. 01-434 3777

OFFICES .
WORLDWIDE

ACC ARCH VACS'. Mails Ke-
ernttment Ltd. 01-388 SE8*.

.. ALL ELECTRONICS
UP TO £20K

' We. have 'teen retained bj
dtonti to ueslet In the recruit-

ment of apedoifst- engineers for
malar mlllUus and oommerasJ
IPPlieallcias.

Senior Systems €20K
Cooiras Syxtema £I8K
Software Dmlna EJ8K
Caranis Consultant ElTK
-System* ATE ' E17- TjN
•PacAaglno Engineer C17K
QA •

• £16R.
.Digidl De«on 51 5S

' Microwave- . CJ6K
, -DnlgD Lna-RP - flfif
, Sol 'ware *13K

_

Hardware CI5K

. Thcae appalntuMats rcqntrv
iMlniu' engineer* ^ wilh 1-2

.
organ relevant experience.

’ll you IMV* experlenre In the
• above disciplines or Indeed in
otn-r . electronic engineering
for: 'ions, please call Giye LuKr
Ou Q I -486 -8591 or write to her

nt Ugllvie hxtcunve. Duke
~ House. --S7. -Duke Street.
- Loniioa HIM SUF.

> ARE yon an our milling list for

? tbe FREE Capital App» lobs
b ntwrtMP' r. If not phone 01-
‘ 808 3050.
- iuilDIHu SERVICES emus.
- des. dtrs req tor perm post?
’ London. U.R. A Olseas. 01 -
- 749 OU07 Roxtind lAgyi.
‘ ILILULN6 hEHVICEb bugs
' required. 1. HVAC. I. Eiec-
7 lor eotMoltlng enqs, Able to

run sod co-ordinate small
section dr Eagmeers and

- Drauflhtsperaonv. Associate
d(>lgnilr status ProBt thar.

* Inn sebem - mrrsted; Salary.
* neporl ,bls. Apply D. C. * P.
“ 107. -Ktqb Slreri. Fdavure.
v H-Hd'K-i. r»]V?5r .749*.
7 CIVIL Si STRUCT •ngra'm far

?
*rm pasts London A Rome
gunll*« .01,748 0007i Rox-

- liiDd Anri.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
SAUDI ARABIA

Salaries drea £27.000

W’e require for Immediate em-
ployment with oar client,
malar GuosulUug EnnlueeiB, the
htilowiog:

—

TRANSMISSION
ENGS with exp ui design I con-
st rucuoo of electrical natiwks
up io 132 kv.
CONTRACT SUPERVISOR

exp In power generation (utSL
in N.W. region. We should
dies lo monuor mjouig project
also like to bear tram quaHUed
Engineer* with GENERATION.
DISTRIBUTION and SUBSTA-
TION exp.
PLEASE NOTE: Candida-m
auaJiued with depreel diploma
and 8-10 its exp can - only be
considered- We can offer a yr
cnutnc:«. excellent leave cycle
and txcelieui benefiia package.
Please send c.v. details + copy
of quallllcallnn aud exp today
_ Phone 01-85) 6891. CD]
TecimUcope Ltd. Haaorer
House. 75)14 Hlqb HoHaom.
London WC1V 6LS.

FOR CANADA
AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS

Structural Dynamics enemeecx5P
.
neelgn exp la punier/

Vibratron and Modal analvsh,amptog Trends, etc. Also.
FleM System engineers with
mqrne installation experience.MaU rdnrm4 to Director. Abco

vrs&Aim t“,od

LAND SURVEYOR
ore required who wish to
speciahsg- rn measured bunding
Porvcrs. -A bigb grandard cidraugb^moniblp |i essential and

knov*'fdoe or huildlnu
construction an., asset- Pieaae
wtlia or telepbone Allen New-man, Michael Gallle ft Paro-crs,

nlldmg Surveyors. 3ft
'Land _
USS*’ Rowhery Road

London SW3
. 4DQ. . 01-674

1111.

nlneer tor company Involved
In proccw and mechanical
serelcos. Locoted Erltb Kent.
Excellent salary. company
car. 01-310 5000.

.PURCHASING CO-ORDINA-
TOR electrical / electronic
equipment. An tattenntlaaal
comtuny requires on aner-
gevlc buyer. experlen«e with,
oompotensed stock control I

an essential pari of Uus ke
post in aa expanding com-
pany. An attractive salary
together with excellent bene-
fits. For further details write
or triephona Mrs Amera
Lnqmnni OO 01 - , 4 1 0441.
^xl 41. CA Controls Ltd,
Stapdisb Road. H .ppm si-smith,
London. W6 9AN.

QUALITY ENGINEERS In Elec-
tronlcn lad., to £17.000.

- Capital Appts. 01-803 3050.
QUANTITY SURVET'OHB e*P.

bid., deft MfE ‘“P iw?*
London IU. R. ) Mid. East 01-
7«B 0007 0.«. a rAavt.

Ipter-

SONAR ENGINEERS
. c.£10K - £20K

West London

DIGITAL DESIGN
signal pracasstng for sonar

ratatod quean.
signal decoding and

face systeoei-

ANALOGUE DESIGN— radio frequency applicadaag.— low frequency oadta circuits,

'Biters, hybrids. -

low I rrqueoo blab
sudtp arapUhe-ra— sadlo maliiplexlng circuits.

SYSTEMS DESIGN
sonar rxlfm. nnderwute

data links.

SOFTWARE DESIGN— development of maiberaadeat
models of sonar and underwater

systems.

TRANSDUCER DESIGN— underwater transducer de-
sign fabrication and measure-

ments.

LAND SURVEYORS
required
.
offices.

EhTtajering Surveyors
lor Glasgow/ Darlfngton

1 tivtt -mglnrerfno
quaJlBestlims required. Apply

SmsfanRsa: D#r,n,B-

M^p-S . .
CONSULTANTS very

nrqenfiy replre piping dssign-
ars/drangblers. iKOmeulclans.
wrldrag inspectors. mini
te\s LWSir fur long rsrm
cpgtTsct. Tel; 0988

METALLURGISTS/
ENGINEERS

Oppwtunltles tar metalliirqists
and egameers to develop technical
pirre*1v end person? remuaaom.
in mieqrty. of materials and
SfTUCiUiM.
Three posts available at different
levels, each demanding technical
competence, commercial flair and
good communication stalk.
Applfeants should have a good
Hononia Degree or post graduate
qmdiflcarloD In metallurgy.'
mechanical engineering with hi-
ffnwnal experience in maierlah
bebuvioor. structural Integrity,
dcJqu aspects related to power
Wdlor PrirocbemlnA 1n6uAries.
Experience

.
with creep. tracTure

“^c7?ni
c® m nn** analysis

would be an asset. .

f1Sf“ apSZ -*£.**". Personno!
Mdnnror. ERA Teehnotony Linil-
Jed. Ceeve . JRoud. . Leatfierbead.
Surrey, quotton Ref. - 70) S9. •

OFFSHORE CONCEPTUAL
DESIGN ENGINEERS

MRCU. ELEL. INSTRL’M EN-
- PROCESS STRUC-TURAL B.Sc- with 6 MO vts

ext exp ep aspects Offshore
EMinerrnip tor very Senior
Central London Contracts. Tel.
0,42 557478 and ar.pd cv Itt
strict confidence to F. . 11
Adams ' fl.Sc.. Sh-i-tcm &
Aisoddtea

_ Fnnlnee i loq. 73
Carte rknowie

.67
Road.
2DW.

Sheffield.

SURVEY SYSTEMS
LIMITED

LANO A??R^oBB̂ BAPmC

GEOPin^AL^ERATQR5
*0r

J
,W®TSfSc

s
,ANS

SETTING OUT PERSONNEL
CONTRACT* U.K. AND

OA'ERSEAS
PERMANENT AND
FREELANCE BASIS
C:v.-»—contact.

—

Sunev Svsremc Limited
Hurler's Clove •

Desn Row RoPd
IMIms'ow
Cheshire .- •

_ SK9 3LX.
Tel. t062Si 533444.

. WYNNWTTH
. .ENGINEERING

Our diem I • seek sunaMy quail-
fled candidates tor the lotlowlng
post*: . .

Middle Eaxt-
6nr. Instrument Design Enqtoeer
B.Sc.. with SCADA experience.
Electrical En-Rttcrs B.Sc.. with
min. 5 v ears* 53ulf v pui|TT
transmit finr design experience.
Electrical Engineers. B.Sc.. with
min. 5 yeam 13-8 ft 34-5KV
power .distribution deign ex-
Dir.ence.
Mechanical Engineers B-Sc. vritb

mm. 5 years offshore structures
design experience-
AH 12 months sarnie •!«**» con-
tracts.

U.S.A. __ _

Electron** Destnn Btgtneer
B.Sc., ft post grail, bardyars
design, espenenee u» digital elec-

tronics and apphcaUtuts a^pycts
of ro<aOna memory Products.
12 months contract."

U.k.
.

Project Engineering Managers.
Senior Engineers ft Engineers
Jl.Sc.iHNC tn- Mechanical.
Electrical. lovtnmunt. Procrw.
Cim. Petm-dwo touahocylou-
sboret. Coit/SchedoliDg/PUinalng.
Buyers. lospccthm. QA/QC.
Prodocikm.

, ,
Send full CV. to Partway
House. Sheen Iftftf. .East
Sheen. Loudou SWU SLS <4W

ADVANCE YOUR '

CAREER
AND INCREASE YOUR

EARNINGS fN ELECTRONIC!
COMPUTER SALES

Telephone TUN. IV. RECRUIT-
MENT today on 0784 65731
124 bn).

ABETTER CAREER
c £16,000 + CAB -

LONDON/
HOME COUNTIES

A recent move to now presttB-
lous 30.000 sq ' ft London
showrooms. courted with a
superb 1985 advertiatog cam-
paign hove crested an unprece-

dented level of enquiries for
Europe ‘a largest mannfarturer
of top quality office. turaWunna-

Ca(responding expuuricm of
their well-established UK com-
pany's sdlef force creates

immediate oppnrtomtfes for

THREE sales pralesrionala aged
24 36 with * toe abfllty to
oegottare conirarts at a senior
lewd. Customers ate mator
users such as- banks, hotels,
airlines, end ep-riltcrs In both
public nod private veetois of

commerce and Industry.

BASIC salary fa to £8.SABI
£10.000 range -with genuine
contra sslon poientiof of £7.500:
a conipanv oar 11300 SHU:
NON-CONTRIB ' oenriooll.a..
4 wks holy >td generank bene-
fits. Win oantsndhn fntnre

career prospects are.oflered.

Please quote r-[rre(tCB WO."
01-741 9691 (24 hrs.)

SALES SELECTION
SELECTION HOUSE .

* LONDON W6 OSL
•

,
Consultanta Since 195T

ADVERTISEMENT DISPLAY
.bates pervun wuM by lead-

iog technical monthly in

minor field to caver U.K. ft

European territories tram
London bas*. Succesatnl appU-
cent wffi lino be Involved iu
drv-lnnim another n«w-
terbnulogv louxnal and will b>
a key reenter of " wunU.
hard-worktan team. French I

Spanish ahlllty an «*»*-.CS?'
periling velar* and *to»jnfa|Jod

with conipanv mr. Mil MiM
Pnires on 01-938 - 8641 . j_

AGENTS/
REPRESENTATIVES

required tbrdnnhoat tha U.K-
to -promote tnemberdhlp ol ate

Energy Centre. Tnte
organisation exli.lv -In. fleoriate

bn*-Inc;, . opfiortiniilles. tbrougn
ir ra train,, overseas -imxstons^and
and Inlormatum

.
data. base.

Members are drawn 'ram
dpera.ors. • etratmetore, and
snppUecv wUWo .Uri

- enetBT
Iftli tllWI- • .

- • •

- Prelerettce win be glvtQ to

applicants with a wide expenence
lu ruergy related held*- Maturity
Is desirable and therefore the
posit'on could «tH be atirucUv"

U, tboec who arc e«rl> retired

aud desire to (palatal* .their

burinev* links- Pajrnedl would be
bv ' commission and relatives

hlrtt earnings could be 'expected*
. Apply tn.wnliiw with c.v. lo
Gordon Wren, The F.ncrqy Busi-
ness Ceu1re..5 Hans .Creactuf.
London i«7X OL74.

BREAK INTO
COMMUNICATIONS
Bade £13k tc£35k lac yeui)

Aged 25-55 with u. truck record
of uchlevtenseat in seUtog bnameM
equlpnnxn or svsterna or refuted
products to major companies?

OntMaudtns opportunity to lots
new division of -one ot Cba mast
Innovative communtcatkma com-
panies hi tha UK. Tb« recent
launch of their rrvolutfoaary
oustuass oamraunicuiloD systems
luts met wttb envious success
and tber here e number -of- Im-
mediate vacancies for mator
acconoiu neuotletprs Ibrattgbout
tbe UK.

Full training given together trith
high bane, open ended rommls-
saon. new ear and many beneflis
Including tbe brilliant promotion
prospects bring made available
a» the sales force treble* In sbr*
title year alone, for « emthden-
tlal dlacussfon telephone qoottng
ref. 5)745

01-459 0391
Implement Recruitment -

189 Regent Street, vr.O-

CQMPUTER
SALES

•£14.000 BASIC
£30,000 0TE
PRESTIGE CAR

FIELD SALES MANAGER
iNational Sjl« Manager

n-'smtel
PETERBOROUGH
c. £13,000 4- CAR

E.M.VP Ns- tonal Publustlom
the larneet sp.-c'elwt manazln-
nubllriier In 'h* ITS *-«li in
'ecrul* a Field Sale* Manager
•9 control a ns Dor,vide sale.

Would von like tbe opportunity i lore-.

to work to one of Die tone* -

-JHre orjiPW-ri,. «*" -* »b-

gratring. publicly owned compo- I
"shed en-

ter companies tn lh» world?
" hlghlv nrnfi/abl'

m:h foriher expansion pr'<rircte«f

arabtio^. person vrito around I j
1997 Publish a nrie range

star's computer -or comunirr 1
m

retail'd ruirlran la needvd
mam

- • BUILDING
. INDUSTRY

‘

INSULATION MATERIALS

c. £10,000 + CAR
Our ..client in a major British
inppller. of taaaladqp mireniK
end epeciftsed products to the
Construction ui ringtry They rf-
milre. person <32-381 with
iorae (riling experience, in the
baUdtpq mater tall field to (tell

lo Bid™ Me-aumts and Cmt-
tradtoru m the prime area of;

E55EX)HPRTSiN.
LONDON

ft 8.

riart.
•lary neg. c. £3.750 tn
w«h no limit com mi5-
will provide at Icaet

flO.OOtt ]<t year mtdJtw- A
1600cc cur. penalon/ 1.4. qr.o
g-drrouu nxpetcx> ‘ncl
entertammeut.- price
tlooa. etc-, are tbe

nPlenae quote reference "XO *'

Ot-741 9691 (24 hrs.)

SALES SELECTION
' SELECTION HOUSE .

LONDON W6 OSL
ConsulreDta vpce 1957.

NOW. There are genuine rapid
Diomcrinn prenpects, a hlqhl<
motivated tuoport task force and
DraxfigJoai offices.

If von feet r*peble of thk rhal-
Irooe teleptwne Pol'r 5'iittraer-

fivld. quoting ref. fP 501.

EXECUTIVE
EMPL0\TVIENT LTD.

FORL'M HOUSE.
1 -6. . MILLMt'.AD.

STAINEb. MIDDX, TWtS 4UQ-
STAIN Efi I07S4I 63615.

COPYING ft BLNDCNG SER-
\ Ick5- are a email but ex-
panding iompa rr> m the
plastic Mitral end wire bind-
ing m a,a ip.es and npu/tes
neld. He are current!] .ret.-
mg two ReprmeMat l»es aaed
21-40 )uar>. wq*r. appear-
once, energetic, someone pre-
pared to build a prosperous
area from scratch. Area 1

.

London. Area 2. South West
based Bristol I Gtoacester.
feaJirs. commission, rompenv
car and expenses. Write or
telephone. Copying ft Bind-
ing Services. 549a Third

. Aienae. SouUumpion SOI
OLE (07051 7E047S.

COULD YOU SELL
TO

BUSINESS?
. MIN. £16K +C.AR

Agio 20-27. irnh *iii least one
|

v<«r a . experience at field tell -

1

maei'iii~ mcloding
— .-i,-: l-ad-
•t-oortlno direr-tK -re the C*r-
en:*?im ' Mip-ger mo wljl tv
r« -.rvrat.b'-- >nr 'he maiMn<i:g
.,-11 mo' -vetInn ol a 1 4 string
sale* leim. evt tor arfiienog
ipntpim • rtbl-Vtriee unllM
wnme-M rite performance ol
lb* groan.

Aged 7?,S! »n*t rurremlv In
liela -ales managem> nt in a
•• bloe rfilc

•' en.'fenmrrl
vnu h rigid netcome ftie rtul-
Lnqe m d-neinouHj new mar-
ket areas. a« vre(l b« tnaliKaln-
:eq (®|e it e»K*ier arenunts.
\n excellent basir w-'grt n ?-
l-ire roaiMUv car. B.t'.P.
•tnd a eensim vh m» make on
the ilnvli-e pa-kan-. tog-the?
l-iisi -r-tnee'-n ekrensra and
a*«l«tanre wh*re apurowiate.

I; \]ii are reads in make e
Drnqr—.n-- rarrer move, and
. *n ir t| i*ie (i.tih wmdarda r -.

gnirrd. then, randldatee male
or female, ahnnid l-rou nr
write v 1th full l V to James
Cnad|i« onotinc Pri . 1 f, I

CLIFTHN’-HONKIN LTD.
'Soeriatisl Sale*

p-rrur-m-t rpn-ul'auKt
\fa|rn:m House. ) ;. Orange ret.

Kipmaii/i. London. W .C.2.
Tel: 01-93)1821 (24 hrs.)

FIELD SALES
SEMI-CONDUCTOR
DISTRIBUTION
(CAMBRIDGE &
CHESHIRE)

tt'u era looking lor t-o-o M/e*
ptreans to tolD an excandrag
sale* lorce to promote our -ri-

i°osisf ranges 0f i-;ml-coaduc:or
end mirm-romoHler products
tram leedlnn m inuiecivrere.

aptrain’nirn's

ALL -BALES' ENGINEERS,
elertronlc end mechanical.
Free jobs IKt. All U-K. sieev
Capital Appts- 01-308 5050-

CALLING ou qantues. transport
and fleet owner** Wa have
hue* tn coiwtant demand. —

- Write C-G. 16454. Dully Tel«-
warm. E.C.4.

SaBJTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

DESIGN OFFICE
- SUPERVISOR/MANAGER
• nlL FIELD

SoUTHtRN GULF
" Raviti i

' ..«-• s,!ull> ' nub-
' Ilsh d . i. -VS in* rumeut wr-
" v'r • comiMIU ne-are rAPandiM
. Use t i.-yc ot *tr» .(-.a offered 16
'. as: Cl-cnis- -bv form'JW a new
owu-.iri design dr ivirag .office.

The petkon reqanvd TO ,».id
" and -des-'loo -this nanr vteom-
| tn-’.-u will have a oorrranh

• knowtedge ot D.O. procwlur«»
•• and etJtndnrds rria ed to -the
. p L-ol-um. aud

.
«etriwhcaic«i

: Indi-lnr- vriltl particular
(pact ip Ui* . in,!7Mfa*'ii*rai
and hir.1”! n.%r;p1-n Art*. i.

,
ecn ' -hoit-1 tw-e «>t-;V.td --- itl

oee ot . the major ptlra .
efi-dn

cor.tracinta |n •: rcgpotisuile

-, D Ti. pn-uUuit
The t-ib will ‘rosiiire liJbri

’
vtS'Ii.- end <J*:e:a,n.ng S* re-

tpiir.-men'.s a! CT'cP’t eoffitrf-,

irn ib#%c . rr-gu ygtsh irJP

worSiqg rtri's-tnr.;. log-tfi-r

wilt, Ttrt**) i.r.d reo/r '*n

a i-n

A
' 1* ?&. -
^on*7:^• r a».-,-ilh,t I-* -’ll- .ol-

i.-'II'-aV Li-d-g ronHi*—oft* in

to- -
; n* : i

<->(-• ere picaian-
w-’tl' S su>-’ir.r!,l p.Ht-h <om-

• men" v.
- APTHcgtitrtu to Mr. J.- L.
• Well*. BriiCn F.nglneertng Ltd.
RHervtde Road. Gor'rs'on.

. Great Yarmouth. NR* I SPX.

OPTIM
COMPUTER GROUP

The Oprint Comptnm- Group i?
a onunilc ranng company .wtto
on In*t j Ued bne of £50 million.We require rremirncnl Field
Service Enqineere

. fit noc nr
more of rua (oltovrinu db-
ctpllnre.

230 68000’ baaed Micro*
Data General MIDI*
Hard/ Floppy Utscu

Frlntere

.. .

' '"tie
1*

If- *wn*re located tn Sooto
London or tjn Anglia men
tar-qood earear prosprets nego-
liable . e.i’ary + overt 'ipe,
Man-lbr. -.rar. free medicalvi-mt wn-t cv or phone Vic
Taylor. Lnwfarri Hogae. 427-
429 Harrow Fnad. 1 rtiulnn 71 10IRE. 01-969 6768.

FIRE ASSAYER
'

MIDLANDS - £rtefl + cat
An BleiaaDonal tram with
KutMtanllal UK Iptcrdsts. vaf
arc pluanulq to earnd oxir
rxiatfirr latKKaUirv service* :o
utdusrry and commerce, and
need an experienced fire
Akivct.

The position offers encxider-
ablc scope for perron ul.'develop-
ment. both techufcallv into
other chemical nod metallurgical
reined areas. as welt us
manager in! fr in tbe . .

general
buiitu.-** management oensr.
Proniotton prospects are really
outstanding.

If sou have Indepth practical
experience "as a Fire Atolvr.
idesllv gained in the min log
Industry, we would like to hear
frr.ni vgn

.

Fnllv detailed CV's' «rflh sal-
ary praqresaion to:
H. H. Frel— G-.tap .Fereannel
Mandner. Sri? |ii,twi-aa s-

ricre Lid., V»!*nn Moose. 30
205’ Lo.ri-rh -Rr. -d. Comberlry.
rirr-, OL’IS oEY.

AMBITIOUS SALES
. EXECUTIVES
GROWTH COMPANY

OTT £16,000
HIGH BASIC SALARY

BMW CAR
.LONDON (MIDLANDS)

NORTH
Out- client supplies electronic

ttnraponrnts t© tbe U K Indust-
rial an* OEM market piece.
During' tbe last la mtrailu toe
company bis' achieved excep-
tional growth and hi order to
IncfWBe- their touritot penetra-
tion they now require smbttKnn
sales perromieL. You abould be
aged under 33 snd hoye at [east
2 jvAtt. proven recces* of selling
aa a soles executive- or sale*
engineer. Experience of -tbe elee-
tronlc* component* market
would be an advuiiao*. Tbe«e .

pndtion* me cODsIdexed crucial I
fa hacked no tot Agtlat,

to the romponv-x ron'lrraed roc- ' J^JJlfanB ate « complete
c*s* aad should- b- considered os !

k-rirm strahqtt.
ground floor oppnriiinltlr* ' wtlh \

H tfa fa” *,i"' relr* evperl-
rapld career p-ogre-jlau jv.rilaMe .

ew* ildi-jlt* In flaslneaa (gnip-
toi those with a deiecrniuatiau

|

menu, cnthu-.taroi. and i*xre|-

to marrd. ' lem pr-ge-ntotlon trrhuique*. soil

Contuc BRIAN .IONFS. Rcere)i-
|
wjjl «ocreed in this compctlUvr
rpFla.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

c. rJIJJOO

An fwoilsnlty to
.
loto Trulfne

Butktina Froduri* and sell »o
bnUder* merebant* our recog-
nised -market leader*.
Vie are' on expanding compare
and are looking .tor experienced
Atm site Manager*.
Excellent baric + boons . +
g>pril*« + company car

.

Plea** write with full C.v.
Including salary to Mr It. J.
Hughe*. U.K. 5ale* Msnsnrr,
TnjJIne . 0-illdfng Prodnrl*.
Atom Road. Buckbum HtU.

IG9 6BH. •

• C-0.S.
Require the lollowliinT

TRAfNEE SALES EVECS, to
£f0K.
EXP. Sale* execs *n E"5K
«ate* Manager to C?5K.
Tefrentes to £12K.
7M: 01-378 0555. Ext. 394.

l^ilu.^-^^ra^
^ S^la,Jrr".S^‘ ,

S“
l

?oUn
h
;u-s r-rt. t>n»

' man. ladle*. Jgeo ri-65. preler-
ablr livutp In or nror Lambridne
and Cfie»b:r* -\lih ‘ither sale*
nffire or ti-l'l -He* exprrieu- e or
Graduate EonlnrerV wlshlud to
enter into prulresiontl «H«rtbu-
non marketing
An norains* oaiarv «lth mnoe
benefit* i* ottered to the anece**-
ml raniUdatea who ran d<-noa-
<ra(e an eb'li'v io slqnmraniH
Inrrease sale* m rtHr areas.
Appiv id mump with nnei CV
•or Ol'ARMDON ELECTRO-
NIC* LTD SLACK LANE,
DERRS DEI JED.

cetd In.
•• High Tech SelLng

Our clleal are market loader'
in «Oicy communrations and
office iu*omsrion, reputed lo
nut one or the most Deotea-
sranal sale* force* tn Uie coun-

Expamion pravido* 2 more
openings ia •

! LONDON *
HOME COUNTIES

for you to handle evisring dl-
enls and new- enquirte*. Full
training and excellent support
lope-brr mUi.bdHC salary, com-
tniwon. nrev car

.
and rapid

promotion prnopfets'. *f >uo
want lo discuss IMS classic
entry into buxines*, systems sell-

ing then tdepVgie quoting ini

3)762. .

01 -439 0591
IMPLEMENT RECRUITMENT

189 Regent Street. W.7.

CAREER LEAP
_ OTE £20.000 + car + beurOts

.

One of tbe> • most preatt9lou<
Blue. Chip

.
names In Buslncsi

Eqntumept la now looking for
SALES EXECUTIVES lo con- 1

trot roedfic torttorles In trie
Sooth ot England. You will
be responsible lor „n aroevtu of
planning, organising and roOltig
Into your area. Yon wfll be
xelltng a range ol modern,
sophisticated equipment which

National ml.

DELALAR GROtT P1X1 raprai-
enccd sales reps LancsAX

.

Yorka/.V W eley.'CwnbrK and
Devon 1 Cornwall / -rorn»r«rt.
Darrel 'UittahlrciArnii. We ai-
» rabidly 'eypandlng plastic-
companr mannlacturino and
marketing CLIMATURE. a
bragrt leader, in the pip- inroi-
atiop market, rmr range ni
interior decoration product*
hu also proved la be
ex irente l« ro- i.ei-.lul 'arut «i •

are. oreking reprerentation in
bo'h market area* In the
above terrflorira. Ihe ancrv-
Ini cuDdidale* will be expert-

. enegd *alra proirtalouals -.vlth

oucce-*lu1 records o' rolling
through builders'pinrobrri
decoration merchant* and
D l.Y. Store*. ComocrlUve
packaoo Offered. Please write
tor former inlormatioa and
appHcalion form to .Mr K. A.
Chapman, Aalea sad .Market-
ing Director. Delmar Gronp
PLC. Mjimr Rovil. Crairiev.
'Aat Some*. RH10 2XO. Tel:
0293-5*6251.

inq Cnn-ultant on 01-754 USE i JSf]d- .. _ JI1 _or CHELMSFORD 466855 In Our cJIepf will offer vou!
the evenings.' Aliernettvelx write 1

. Basic SaW* ' wit

b

ID him at PROSPECT INTER- I OTL c. L2U. OOP
NATIONAL LTD. Arime I _ Car au.l -tptnre
Hquor. 145 IV lrdotjr Street. | Very anrae.tw- Inrenrira
London. WIV STB.

ARE YOU GROWING
FAST ENOUGH? ' .

My client- deBulteCt fa growing
aud as a result there are several
oppor-uuldes -for both expert-
rnt*d and trainee -vvjea men.-'
women io tort: 'this blue-
chip *’ compact in the rapidly
expand.a« .coiranomca iions mdas-

.
Bo-jt rotre . «gd

.
product training

ere are ot the highest srundard -<nd
I)

! will prepare you for * realistic
on-target Income of.

Ptrrc df:«Tion etkoin-euT.
Salary e ilSK. t.'rnenily re-
mura Middle East contract

.

Protect. Engineer to minin'
de-. <m ronaillauts on LNL-
pent. Must have Pipeline)
tun design etami-Bii-.
OualiBcd to HN(.—cbaneied
Prelerrod. Site office P.lerd.
on.-otf shore uctlviiles. single
siatiL*. Other contracts in -il

. dtwInllnK, UK end ovetai-A«.
camact; Fred Homewood.
The Recruitment PirDcritJi.
0625 618527 -184

. hournnswsrino —rvire). -

_ .PUBLIC HEALTH
LABORATnRY SERVICE

Centra) fttbi.c Hc'th luboratoty
L:pdon. x.w.9

.

SENIOR ENGINEER
Salary wai- Eft.flia-iio.SiSfi.to-

' - ^ rgi:-iui. mcenvv*
idl" ream or dreu i

Bohr* febeatt* * cnrtriitlv being
ecipp- !W-e tax i'c* rol*- enKsvJared :nf llp (0 addi-

:
m,
.A cds i -ua’.-ied tiarii*

j

i Paym-ul.

El bCTRtr \L DESIGN' ENG.
|

t f '

c. £12 511 h,b. Le.ilherTi-.-ir
}
"**nl J'Oniig.

fiei. ton U4R6.V 5215 i Loir . Ln,,1r,,,;l1 etl"'i

An- i

Et FI T untie riFi D firm if r
Frr- 1 is I ot lobs in 114 .000
C.v pit hi Appts. 111-808 ~,050.

El FCTBDMC DESir.X.— I ree
ll-d Ot tntt* cm £ 12.(100 —
Capital v^PPlB. 01-403 oOjO.

The suvce*»:iit candidate 'mlf
qnalfffcd to HXC fc*eU »vfli be
Involved wfib the running nl
our iww four rfnrev itbi’-s-op-
rcmales itln/a hue ln<: no- ned.
Elect n>-jl h-rtground '

,:c-t a
nldg nperien.-e ji UVrk- Jl.-na.

,

g-menr i- d-'lrub e.
T*t* novr ijff-is iremendoii* vote
!n h- tnv i-icd n it7 "• running

I le pl.inl and mea-gi-

REPRESSnATIYES
£20,000. + PA

ARL
FINANCE HOUSE

RECR0ITMENT SPECIALISTS

Hare Vacancies Nationwide

TK-I6K
CONTACT:

tdeilh. ton will be aged! between
J4-37. nriicniaie anil po*

-

re
sieon pr»«iniarmn «ki!K.
S'j-((ng rotaries are hlntih com-
priii** and snbotantial nu aretr-
iers n!E be offered to candid-
ales with u sucres- tui hfl'r record
id biRin-ss cosnpu’er nr sssoei-
a-"d c-iPital equipments. Com-
pany rare are provided ss. well

.
.e a romurrhrrtrive Irluoe Imu-

I

flt« -nackane,.
Make sure vou develop voor

on the faa *raek bv rim-'
Eric Cooner NOW us 01-439

Cassi ml Manapemefti.

srbemrs.
Proferetonet. coutinuoue

training.
If vou ire ready to moJre n
career trap Into more ui Lair-
ing and samuVailng sale* en-
vironment. Or ace VER\
arabthooa to begin a oOJre
career, call -

Jcrmher Doherlr 01-058 1804
fPP MorkeHorre

Sales RecniUmenl Specfa lists
20 Kcosjnorm Chorch Street,

London WB

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. »r
srr a hjghlr roccoatul nuiiii-
luctnrrr of .

-sntetj, «v rar and
enulpTOcm, nail ol a rapid/,
expanding, inlrrnjonnal Group.

DISTRIBLT0RS
REQUIRED

LARGE AMERICAN
.
MANUFACTURER

seek* professional sates and
management people, aged 25-
40 io • takv on and run ois-
inhutorsnira- ihraughout U.K.
lor vale- and —TV lie Ot Oui
uiiigur mucnior praouct*.

I iltr e><abllshed nutlets
tread*, one hundred more re-

quired.

POTENTIAL EARNINGS
£30.0JU a- In FIRST YEAR.

L'NIOirt PRODUCT.
Ip toe first instance cull:

0924. 435209.

FIELD SALES
EXECUTIVES

Clres £0.01)0 Northern Rated
F.vpandin-i \oung division «
PLC. r—litires —*ir mnilialed
sal-- oriented fntfli idnale nl
nridnate r.ilibr-. G -amue csrerr
opporiuxlti. Irlephons Da>
Veal on 0742 691401

.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
ET.COOEg.OOO +

6UII«-TA.N)I.AL BONUS
HOLBORN. H.C.I.

tVe are n ynung. bww* sue.
ireslut team u4 -pecisltri re.
ruifrrs and r-uuire a Graduate

M.iri/'.na A»fil-nt. N nn util
t"' 2 4 - 1' fi . brigfii. ambilloifi
orepjr-.-d (o work long hour-,
f n*"_-rs.arv snd kren to de-
« elop a career in dale*. > on
'till hare at l»isl 2 rears' work
•»acrmi(r ir ah affice/coin.qii
-ial cD>irnnin-ni. A market nn
rli-nree nr »d> criistrui -atre back-
ground would be »p*clally um.
ui. Full (rilnlng K pritrldep.
rcludlnn lafiurr- and —. n-nar-

.

Prr-sorcr* rslM lor oromo iwn lo
Recruitment Consoliani .iTer 12
menths. Write eqrJosinn CV to
Fiona Cos, BA. Peironnai
R'>ourc*s. 75. Grays Ino
Road. WCtX 8US.

MEDICAL
REPP,ESENTATIVES

Thomas Mnnsn phermaceut'Cal*
•* a auh-ugary of M-rck Sharp
and Oennti. and me name
h.-tifod man, malnr n*,v lr-al -

neuls. Forme.1 g, 1979 we re
a«cr in bnlld upon our -.-arlv

sricc-ss. tart I, to reirndln-i
Olir saire «.-r,ICe to GP's In
Ihe following areas:

DL DLEV l '.VriLS ERH AMPTON
ft. IV. I.ONiy.iN
NOTTINGHAM

iVe also have rac.incira fnr trro

HOfiPITAL REPMEbEM \TI\F^
,o-.rrmg LONDU.N and SOUTH
WALES.
If rou're ambitious, with a
hariigirmnd In m-:d:i'ai or related
scl-uilBc sales, we'd like lo
talk to ,ou. about an exi cll-ni

*.uar. 'VnehL« paskaue and the
auivand nr cprerr pnjsoecrr.
Call Albon Godwin on 0D9C>
407772 nr write to her at
rnofojs Moma l-hartre«ri-ut"-*l».
Hentgrd Itnad. Uoddredon.
Hert*.

SALES- CONSULTANTS. Earn
in excem ot £20.000 P-a. and
b- mur own boro. GRD.
manufacturer* of fitted bed-
room furniture with show-
room* In London. Home
(.'auntie* and South EoM.
require mcperinuvrf *olf-

stariera who can expect high
earning* thrriuoli qualified
leads and apoolntmenta.
Vtlih the backing and train-

ing of a Company emab-
iNhrd over 20 'ears, all sou
n> ed is tbe abillh' to sell

effectively, a car and a tele-
phone. Tel. Drrek Steele on
01-515 5151 or wrtle to
( ,KLi Ltd.. Lanrlck Roam
Linrlck Road. London. El 4
OIF.

5\IES FNGfNEER reqittrrd for
pipework cooliactot* located
En'h. Kent. Ihe company, n
invnUed to process and mwi-
RDl-al services. Excellent »al-
n. company car. 01-310
vinn

SALES EXECUTIVE
1 ?83 . . . bates UP 5

1

1R84 . . . bales up 55%
Tour chap.-e tn loin

IMTYLAW LTD..
A rnpidi' rxpandintt law

Mi I inn—rs , nnpisi . Sintloeers i

jinni harkgrnuod preferred £x-
e||efli career proaperr*. c.
£ IU. UD0 package, • Car rU. .Tele-
phone Michael bperior 01-25)
3016 or cv, Cln law Lid. 8
} amow blrcct- Loudon K.I. .

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

A CHANGE IN
DIRECTION WITH
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
C. £10.1)90 + CAR

Ttv- N.H.S at- curreiirlv *n .

gaged (n comp-tid'- (ana-ring
lor ana Illary services. This
is a new rapidly growing mar-
ket for seme** i-nmpanl-» and
«»•»» nn*1 w la aponint an
addlCrqtal pvrrr-n in nur •'>*1

ft fiurv-s IVuarrment. Num-
»rac» ->-'nrul bui iiih train-
In-i will br gri-n. Thv po-liion.
bOM-d in fiou'h Eu-i London,
will require irji-l within foe
L .K. merest -n parrirs sitouM
s.-nd romprehctis-'e C-1 . to
t.nlm C.utnqlu. fialre Mao.<o-r.
r \riurive H-'alih C-ire -j-rtlr-s
Ltil. U7 Lor.ishln lane. F.a-'
Dulwlcn. London 8J.N.

FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

c. £14.000 + CAE
+ . BENEFITS

Maior Group.

01-655 5524
KP PEKsONNLL AGY

GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Exoertetvred roles «ta)t with
proten track record to felling

fixed and mobile lenifle IlyLS.

wheal alignmenl . «na>ue and
aoelvsei-, -pc', . -boorB*.
filai) cpmm'n-iuat* with experi-
ence + .ittractive incentive pact-

-

aqe. rnapanv cur etc. Collndale
Equipment Co. tnd'idilai

EMatf. London. NWS 6HG.

OO YOii live in Berkshire? I*
jour Income restrirled br-
caitse at lack of promo'lan*
Now there ik an ulrnutiti

.

f sou want a diniJennlnn
career with .-n locooir »«cn-
tul as hlnh u mur ambition
roulart • Reading . (UT.Vtt
5R77V* bi-twven )0 a.m.
and fi.50 p.m. la arrange eo
talers lew

.

DRAFT
SALES lNmi.N'EERS

Due to a continued rvpato-'on... r* :
(

i Mur ig m iDmitjuru ni"•* reqnirr i rfwwnifltRr w 1 prapnrnmr. onx jknr, a mil
InrTea-.e role* In Smitlirm international enniu-erlnn -:ani-
liTrllors. The ldc.it applicant |u.n\. reguirr .ddltlnn.l Siemr-r
”111 be under 50. 11 -iimi sv'th- i

-inn luoior b«:r-- Loiiin-v-n- in
In 40 mflcv ni London gnd

|
sUBPirmrni • their etlMinn.

A BACKGROI 'NTT ID sal-si
SI/41 jrraTThe widen rbalce
or onra-timhi-N naiiaow de
ATA 5ELECTION Luodnn
Ol-* -7 OTffl r-awlee P-n.',

514071. Bracknell 0344
4S1VQ? E alsijr’s S’r.- .rr d
fltTA 30A*e-:. F-J;V.* d
211035. Bliltou Knit * 0?03
6**872. . BYtam C2T-6J3
1994. M'Tric-sitn rfii-sss
safifi Leeds 0552 580510.
Edinhn: •» 031--4-N ^381
Our L»riico >s f«s.

A CAREER
MEDICAL SALES

I randea throughout (It* l' K.
ri'ti all th- n-.aiq; pharma-
eent-rjl and Hn-nltil cuppl\
'omn.’mea lor rwruritil
M-d.Ml Reqri-*-p( -Iic-u (nnd-r

'.S' 'nd tot Trtinee* ii2-50i
wirh ,i 1-1- Kirnce gr t.ira-
u:i-dir.r4 bjclgrpiiud. To irraagi-
a |p< 4 lr--ri'>n rlr.g now,

tQ'.'abi 55955 (24 his).

BOVRNTMOUTH.—A vacancy
exists tor u person with sales
or nunageuieat experience,
(tonne TUI Pttftqn

COULD YOU EARN
SDK THIS YEAR

AND DOUBLE THAT
NEXT YEAR 7 . .

T"p calibre rotes people required
tft-ouuhoui U-K. to be appota-
i*d a« art* distrlbutorv, to betn
ui sruntdlc one of Th? raw e*-

itra to develop ...
sales. Thu reward paci-ane
-w.-t be cornmtn«urHt» ulih n-
penrncr and i-ffuri and ‘ wilt
1irehide reitisenr rar, 'xpeittfo
and nlhrr benutts. Cnnilnrc
me we utonid meet. Mr C-
C.er rod. roles Director.
Miillaiu Strpitrns ft sons Ltd.

a
J?fe”MoiSP

n“ T*,ephMB
OTt ^HAVFFELJR car hire

rantDeny jmalnrs an erperi-
enreft reprefentaflse for their
ecpo/idtog business. Coutum
fo

,
trade an sdianlape

but not owrean . M>im Sr
able in uchDllaiR at Dirertnr

.
jesol. Own ter needed.
Salary lo be arranard. tfl.
01-603 0007(8 fnr itttrrriew

_ Mr P. > 1

I Hurler, tolep.im-- nt-.-fi-'i 44*(0.
I

I -.POlrr.iiinn inrm ai-1 in*, d -w. :

(TMtlfon avai.ihii- tr-'in l-er-nn-
j

:
D-n.irtni-nt. Piin'i, !|--x-iq

l.lbn'iitni, fien k" tlnird. fit J

!
L'-i'-gd-tl-r \M-nue. I nndro Mil,
.SDK i‘-lep;ione 01-20« 1295 I

. j y-aMon it,

.

IHIAC 4 .KtSTlKlCAi. F7"'rr- CUvnng dale 7«b- April, I9S3. .1 46)48. Es—s Road: RmMdotit
ft Design Fr.grx. In CI4.nno..f

‘ ----- RG21 1TB.
can't at Apply 01 -BOB 3050. *^ I •

PABX
Der.-cmiffi

cS?l^dtoWB? ! 7^«SSif. i rav n
A- a d-'trifo'tnr. you could I c.u. Tnlnrtv
•a**h- eera EflOK tht. year and

I d-r-Me mar nrei.
*"* -

Von -I III need; .

1 SJ-cnq "*lre barkaiourd
. nioiwerion end d -dlcarion
fining to rj-ansi«r and Miners toe

:
Fra rilrlal independence.

;
V t uR, r

:

rrmr-.hr n- 1 , e. treitnng
Trmii el,™ comnti*-ion and to-

COMMUNICATIONS
Pelection bf our aseeLfttre sales
vanraoeie* toroufihciar tbe UK.

fcule OTE-
13K 25K
1 'K SOK
.BK I6K
10K 39

K

1 IK 25K
„ SK 16K
9 5K 22K

fiK 15K
13K 3CK

r«l*

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

4lro mutr TECTTVtCAL CLT*-
PORT 4. . Dfr,l\n.RIM.
tarencia* topetlirr w(||| „D
exrtfolie arimum nt *EM.iR
«M.CS & TECHMtU M-\.
AGfiMEYT iiponriinitire | Ur
lirnleasltm.-l c. rrre advice.
Phre-e UI-5MJ .'.P34.

P. S. EECUTIVE
tS'oevialM RrcniUmerrt Consnl-
niil* to ttt* Cominnpiratioav
lodustrv .1

Lnndoo ba«e>t team-

an

GIFr & .GREETINGS.
CARDS

c. £J5,U0U p a.

Foltowirei a -ui.ee—mi 198*
Idtinrt. PI AIM M.K are expand-
mi, the *al— ii-an* in men the
drmarHt lor th-ir imu" all,- pen-
dm t- in •!( mn - a-utn
ijflLf l.tNCo L ARD TRMJE.
l\ . rwiim.* -tanitlir-a -ole-.

pt'.iplr lor (he -nl TH-h F*-l

yOlJIK, MICtH-tVl. Min-
I AND- \N1> i L'MMM I ON -

DON area-, fi- It iimlltatinn .m-l

•J'-ierm -nation .ire reoiiM iitwli-

i,r* I C*r Ibe PIT, t Inn which v -II

br bi-th liatlengln-l and rriii.nl.

trig (Or (tie *u-.r—.lift uonllril'M-
It -pi are lookinn for a on—

r

with a Inlalli ulri nrlen1jled
nnipnni , .nr an-d between — C«-

4 5. hat- e cprnetire In aeftlnu 1-
III* retdO trad' .inH jir a prn.
leaaton.rl In inw held, pte-vr
«-nrt rtoiime* of mur rrrreer >p
Knn Oiball. fijle- I7l|Ci.-nr.
I’JjlBtAlk 1 hniied. Tan -r l-.n.-

EaMtelnh. Han', «=r,7 NN/.

MEDICAL SALES
'•0 of working elarolv
wirh lire d<(Ikr'. (-.F, ha»
mail- Mefck uc-.i-p and notim--
lh- -.pronl tjnrii -upplltr ol I r rni'i

SALES EXECUTIVE
(Industrial Coatingsl

Pronresyt'e falarv plan our
Guildford

Plastic Coulinqi LIU., a member
u< an internal tonal gruop of
companic*, mabra to appoint a
bale* kxecutlve baaed to Guild-
toid. Surrey

.

The Company bus an outstanding
lepuiBiion a* a leader In the
field ol prorefljve industrial
coniine- for ninal finMre-.

are look inn tor someone
tthn alreadr has yutc-eslul uel-
I,n" experience ,n uidosrrv.
ideally I,nowledue of ludiu-
rr/al rmtina in P.T.F.E. IVe
writ proud* Introductory train-

f" 1 jpplirants ere likely
to b- in rhe ao* rang- 'i5-*3

<re ambitious and hare rfi-

•e-SL .
,or * maogem-ni

icao-nuniDt within 2 jedry.
nftfr prooreMive selan.'—

SALES.^^ _
BEPRF-SENTATTVES -

C. £9K + CAR '

LONDON. '

TPP is a. MicceaHtot prtwtte ffiftd-

red company, garieeriap ahd
•uppl> Ius Mtkiilu yraaoett tor
over 20 yearn.- ' -
Due to plumed Petoru - orawttv
aud expaasioa w« ha** eptniot*
tor *al» repteaeutatls-eo max cun
demonstrate a ftrogrerofra «lea
track record to devefoomq tom-
neys to packaging or aided pro-
ducts.
The appointments carry a basic
•alary aud generous ronmuaaion
scheme' + car apd p*Baton
I rileme.
Send CV or tetophooe Inn
Jaffray. Sates Dfrerior. Eatdto-

trial Pnat A JFackantoff Ltff-.;

III. Churchill - Rd.. BmDi
CrordOD. Surrey OSS 6HB. Tat.
01-686 5791.

-SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
With ggpenance of eaUtoo on

SPECIFIERS .

ARCHITECTS-
CIVIL ENGINEERS •

LONDON/
SOME COUNTIES

Excellent product' rapne. prra-
’Ule company , reallMM nltiT
nloa car aoft other
benefit*.

Full product
It Dime
Itod fin

Ctr with full running

J(m1 S»' excellent condt-
tton* of employmem.

in "ifT' Vou .
•t*” riohr

(helrenglng lob. pi tare rend foil

\tiir!Ito!
f
r*!!

,,n* Ihifedialeh to:

\f . i ?Jn
F
iV l

' r - Pcixoonel

gfom. -It

. >tfo bavu
galea exporionoe-

with tom tocMBBprefrabl)
mvotTent

write quoting ref. G/282- .IPG
Technical Recrortmeot Ud.
Tulco House, 26-23, Great
Portland Street. Londom. WIN
5AD.'

SBLi EXTENDED rvARRAN-
TIES fo the malar icudr.
High' ooaiaiMToii 'dtmu^u
with weekly rapaat aaRe-
Lucrarite feriiloriey araflaht".
—Ring Rav Lcnjk OB 09*5

»"1_Ta *

0«8b2» 33226.

SALES MANAGER
Circa fcJR.OOU + C«r

‘

Loud .to Area

-ho
ri,lni.' ,* M,rTr‘?,u ' comnahv

cnlri. - .*!!!*' ,n ootliri
vr.lhut printing •caunlna and bind.

-to reeking to

n-,rif , ipugn dril ls In Cl- NH*<.
, i.akaalhli to d-rel^n\»e built nn. nr lh- h—t . I ,in,|, n Cj|^, w

•Sire teamy In »tli Ph,innareiil[r- I
l

CT '

reenllren and -soand ' ineli

IS Grots ill of ia*
has gt,i,ii „n oppar-

yjtctm-in with rn-
the

additional<nd>i*ir« ar.d n. -d
r i*re.rnl»li\e» tor:
5 Al.lym.. RY t Fiil'NFMOUTHI

t.VETFR
BLACKP- ,OI. i PIUSTON

CENTRkl. 1DNDOS
N.lt. IONTiO.NM W.HLMLII .N.

Stlte- and beirefn* ute ont-
•lagrlmg m ii >oii hd«e «nlid
nredlc.il wire nt related evperi-

|rnen and- would lik» io -hire *

our Mirrj-». e.ill Miron Godwin .

nn -na-i/i 4fi727a or nr' t to 1

her, •ft.
,Ji>iim brief d* 1 jil*. at 1

M«rck Sharp gad Dofim-
Hcriiot

' - ....
H-rt-.

Prnbah't aged
trill rnmbin-

"o to 40. • votx

.

round inchmeal
. V h otoi-ro ritlrs

m J;.'

* * a (cmp-n-n, mark-i
-'J ,'t,

,ou wlM Poa-
ihi "L

1 '"' an2 -n-tv *° tot»“

, ,.2
,h

(:
d'foandibQ role rnortrd

•i-rr-ro
"'"“"'atfott to ensure its

VTJ vrtn rieelee

foran«
b
*irtieSl

,rr* P^’-felatedln srnrnie. rompanv , ar.ud peorion
tehrni'

prlioin brail b

MTNT/MICR0/0A
SOUTHERN COUNTIES

For 'ii» b-ri •.-j-r'lnn or Sale*
and Support t-acsiirle*. Call:

Stephen Rirnre.

Tel: ' U277,i TJ32M
S.S.-j. CONSULTANTS

HOSPITAL SALES
HIGH TECHNOLOGY

HO-SPITAI. .

CONSUMABLES
E13.IKI0 PACKAGE

WESSEX
HOME t 0UNTIES

N. ENGLAND
MIDLANDS

Canitlditre ahniitif hare
ennlnertiuo qaaiuiratinn- iweiei
Jbli tn danire Ii-vrl and hum
« Mrunn cnmiqlUnmit in' Sulre
rnqiueeriBa as - a career.'

ft l* preferable -that applicable
have . met lence In de: i» or
application of large ccntrnmisl
witter milling e)(tems and (•'in’s' ' fi'

ratalmg to atr cowfttioitraq »|wi»
a bravv Inffintnal envlnminctll.
Ptcara . mb(on a compr--ti-qiw*e
CDirk-alum ilfole .iii-riudloa a
recant photograph to:—

P. R. wheeler
Caricres Ud
Albatiy Haore

41 Hph street
BreqlloM

-MUdlerev TW8 0HB
7193-

Mtoh lechn.itnnv nrertirat pmduei
n—d >n tre *)M bv «,ileepropl-
ivho • know trrett nusmero and
TU-il I- wh.il our i Hi-ill nano
Mrrarfr r-n-jwneit nf the .,iibIiit

and mnntMnn namre ot ttieir
Pmdurla, the,- are rtpPinih nu
ihi-iT I'.K. Mfotw- in ,lei*-l<

m

lari her the mark-i, |„ ,\i,lrh
hev are alrradc well e«i,ibl-roed

«el|,-ni oppnrtunitv I-

•al-gpe^ple wfth

01-368

Flfl-i'h.. lerrllnrv
i'onttai-niK -nfotart olid bnckwPP
Th- ofinonunin of working

v- itb : ,-n -tp,ending mterna-
tififiil -Qrnup.

To Hod out mg-e, join u* "t out I COtmiTTR pALr.fi excellent
qm-tp nn>:-ttldii,'in. in Lnndcn I remunrra, irm pnekape, nre-twr
and Manr be- ter., for demit*. -I rm, Msldriiltrad bare—call
ntinni- 01-499 94i* lor Mr :

- •

hintnht or hi* r|«n

.

Mike Fellwell,
A35D1U063I tor

’ mediate foterviaw.

(D628SI
bb tm-

te>TABLI5H£4> . «j M t A N T
am-niitnu roonnu ft nulldtua
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Cricket

AUSTRALIA OMIT
HUGHES FROM
ENGLAND TOUR

By ALAN SWELL in Adelaide

omission ofKim Hughes and the naming
_

of Andrew Hilditch as vice-captain are the
piggest surprises in the Australian cricket
team to defend the Ashes in the six-Test
senes in England this summer.

In choosing the 17-man team, Australia's selectors—Laune Sawle, Greg Chappell and Rick McCosker
—nave rewarded first-class and Test-match perform-
ances and almost ignored
one-day internationals. The Squad
This largely, but not com- , „ _

pletely, explains the inclu- *i^Y*sJS£,
t&E2S&

sons of Hilditch. Greg
Ritchie, David Boon and Dirk EES»
Welinam ahead of other r

Ui:,
T- Mcomnn njudihiomii.

hatting contenders Hughes, o’dm'Ii j
cviciir5!

w
Tw.

x
ii
n

iiiiiap«

Dean Jones, Steve Smith,T)aWW!a J /s % WoTIhAm r v k ti1 v #-

Kim Hughes ... no trip

to England, but travels to
the United Arab Emirates.

— ", i," ” „ ' W1,%‘ " ^ s.'llOUl, Knu. J. K1XOO

Robbie Kerr and Graham 5SSEU£*-£.* „„C. Wt

Yailop.
• Hilditch, Ritchie and Boon

.were in the team which beat
the- West Indies by an innings
-and- 55 runs in the fifth Test

AuMrall.il,

Com to. T VYitftetkcepcrc

REBEL PLAN FOR
SOUTH AFRICA
A rebel Australian team, led

by Kim Hughes, an England lour
omission, could {day in South
Africa, at the end or (he year

—

in *- triangular competition with
the” host Country and Lawrence

- Rowe's rebel West Indiana, writes
ALAN 'SHfKl.T.

"-Hughes is one of several
"Australian players reputed to
have been oftered £125,300 tax
free to play in South Africa

.
for the next two seasons. And

.it is thought that an unofficial
'side of 14 or 15 will be spending
11 weeks 1

there from early
December.
Other Australian players

reported to be involved in the
venture Indude England tourists
Graeme Wood, Terry Alderman,
Wayne Phillips and South African-
horn Kepler Wessels, pins

-Rodney- Eogg and Graham
Tallon. who were not named in
the aide for England.

in Sydney early in January.
.Later, at different intervals,
•'they were dropped from the
one-day internationals.

Dormant ability
1 •

Ritchie is probably the Iudcicst
member of the squad, wbHc
Jfnghes, for all his experience and
dormant ability. Jones, Smith and

.Kerr are the most unfortunate
of those staying behind.

So, too, is fast bowler Carl
“Rackemann, who produced bis

. bravest effort this week — against
New South Wales in Sydney —
-to almost clinch Queensland's first

Sheffield Shield. He must have
•i»oe dose to ousting Rod
McCundy, of South Australia.

The omission of Hughes will
• stand as one oF the moot con-
‘ troversiai decisions, ' While he
missed the boat in every way
this season — resigning the catv
Jaincv and losing his place in

the Test team — there wHl be
. many sympathetic followers feel-

ing uncomfortable about his being
overlooked for England.
Jones and Kerr, like Hughes,

will leave with the 15-man Aust-
ralian team for a brief tour of
the United Arab Emirates tidav.
knowing they will not be sainc
to England.

Meanwhile, Hilditch will stay
behind in Adelaide, practising hi’s

forward defence in the know-
ledge that he is England-bound
next month — not only as an
opening batsman hut as vice-
captain to Allan Border.

Hilditch gained the vice-
captaincy ahead of Wellbam, who
led New South Wales to their
Shield-winning triumph over
Queensland on Tuesday, and
Graeme Wood. Border's deputy
for the Emriates trip.

Rodney Hogg's failure to get
into the team for England — and
the UAE — was not quite the
surprise it would bare been only
recently, at 34. he was the oldest
of the fast-bowling candidates and
has been trnubh'l by niggling
injuries this season.

Geoff Lawson, rising star Craig
McDermott, English specialist
Terry Alderman and Simon
O'Donnell, the promising young
all-rounder, were always going to
be picked as Four of the five quick
bowlers, while McCurdy, a strong,
willing workhouse, was preferred
to Hogg and Rackemann.

Imaginative stroke

The choice of the three New
South Wales slow- bowiers—leg-
spinner Robert HoHand, left-arm
orthodox spinner Murray Bennett
and off-spinning all-rounder Greg
Matthews — is an imaginative
stroke by the selector ?. even if

doubts remain aboot Holland on
sluggish English pitches and
whether Matthews's bcwling is
good enough.
Steve R'xon will be making bis

second tour of England as the
deputy wicketkeeper—this time
to left-hand batsman Wayne
Phillips.

The selectors had a difficult
job, and the team is a good one
with the potential to be better.
The bowling is versatile and
penetrative; the batting has to
he taken on trust; and th? field-

ing. on the evidence of this
season, is decidedly suspect.

Andrew Hilditch . . . has
gained the vice-captaincy
ahead of Wellham ana

Wood.

One-Dav International

Richards and Haynes

revive West Indies

THE
By TONY COZIER in Si. John’s, Antigua.

c West Indies recovered from the loss of two early

wickets to score 251 for eight from their 46 overs

in the opening one-day international against New Zealand

in St John’s yesterday. The srnrphnartl
Their new captain. Vivjan 1 UC SCUreUUUrU

. Richards, led the consolidation vest indies

4n a third-wicket partnership of c- G - Gnmos c
b
Sl

Tioirp ... 3

127 with Haynes lasting 2i
g ; £-. UiSSw. 7 5

. nvPTC •!. V. A. RhAareh, b Cont-f ... 70

. When both were bowled swing* *p *u. Vulori. *li
C
sijT5ti'. b cSSsy

in? wildlv. Havnes by Troup tor a. N«rr-r. not «* 4S

,.a*in «* ini Bictara, ^.SSRSV,8S?
f

"jined control before Harper pro- 46 Tata; is 33i

viHpfi Tielicereot impetus to Hie Fall ol wlckriri l-4._ 2-7. 3-134.

iiSs!
of wi.h l^ec 4-^

Ron-l'rqi Troito 10-0-!£-9:
10-o-’e-2.: Ctts’fldd 8-0-33-0: Cams

Car--*- 1D-0-6S-S-
NPV zE4LA>u. — .) G. ttrlg^.

p T. Hir*. J. 1 1
M. u.

trow-. I. V. *G'
»IV D. S. SmlHJ. B. J. L.

cami. ‘.7- B. Troup. C. J- CW*Wll
l-mpinr.: A WccPrs * P. While.

• Cjdmid. t ivteketkeeper.

huge sixes and ihrce fours in

-an undefeated 4o from
de
The”boistcrous and colourful

'.crowd, taking advantage w a

national holiday to «•*»*«*
elevation to the

n<jers
shocked when the New ZeJandcrs

sentthe West ladies m and took

-dTarudc of an usually well

«rassed
S
pi-tch to remove Green-

. .fdS^Sd Bic*arf»n «I the third

and Tourth overs with only seven

^Tbe^ situation called for can^

tint partnership. -

d_

Richards, dixnopcd^ deep mi

wicket off Tr
?
aV^cnJr

-’^ ^d
Coney over long-on lor

^..ji

• lost his offstLnnp next ball

1

attempting a repeat

sldt- sixes off Coney and one off

Cairns as the West Indies just

passed a rate of five an over

before the innings was dosed.

ESSEX IN PROFIT
Essex, the county cricket cham-

pions, vesterdav reported a

recoi-d profit from last year of

£83.215 after £20,488 tax. Sn£
scription earnings from 7^28
members—6.629 jn l98j—rose by
£33.766 lo £145-392. and Essex s

tempting lament for I share of TCCB income was up

iftssjawss'5? i«- •mw <°
the injured Gomes,

%

Boicls

Richards in

ior another

victory
Trn'NNE RICHARDS, Eng-
’ ’ land's national Outdoor
Singles champion, captured
another major bowling title

at Hartlepool yesterday.

Richards and Colleagues John
Williams, Chris Yelland and Neil
Thompson from the Cambridge
Park, Twickenham, club won the
Fours title at the Prudential
Indoor National Bowls Champion-
ships by defeating Hartlepool
24-17.

Hartlepool fell 13 behind and
could never get back in to the
game.

North v South

Three northern teams reached
tomorrow’s Triples semi-finals.
Cumbria, skipped by John Bell,
wfll play Stanley Jed by Jim
Lambert.
The other semi-final will be a

North-South contest between
teams .led by two of England’s
best known skips, Peter Lice of
Atherlcy, Southampton, and Mai
Hughes of HartlepooL

FOt/RS. — Final: C»mbrttno M,
TV.ckfJittan 24. Hartlepool li.

TRIPLES.—Qu--ln>«b: Paddington
II. CaoiDrw 22; Oaruorrl 14. ItniEy
15: Ataerley 19. WtUioB&orougli 11;
Rugby 1 - Haroenoni 2a

2nd Kd; PoddlnTloii (J. Sjr^nl) bt
Clw xtou U. lirevorj I 17-7; Cambria
bl Uoayult tD S-cuel Damord
IS. tvead-ari bi FoUiwuonr CL.
Hijoesi TfC-1 2; Slanlcy bt PrcMoa
Kr.fllHon »U. William*: 21-11.

AUkMliy SoaUfconpton i p. L «-l bt
Ov IA. Potuxc ai-6: Rn*b»_(J.
barictli bt Uo-.on U*. Uioml 34-*;
ha.-U.pool bl t»« t-ourty MS. Cok)
U.12: WeiLagborough «D. Uadet bt
Wi-y ValiiT *.R. Laa«lln> 1^-13.

.

TRIPLES. — 1H Rd: Cdnjbna (J.

BeU: b: UeaboroiWit *H. Allkm » 13-1’i;
Hartlepool iM. HunBesl bt <R.
barbbrooki 2S-8: Sumte <J. LambcrtJ
bt Crojdon U. Brady i 20-12.

IFomen’s Bouts

t> *

Table Tennis

Douglas & Prean

make fine start
By JOHN JTOODFORjD

TVESMOND DOUGLAS, the English champion, show-
ing world class form, gave England a superb

start in the team finals against Hongkong at the
Commonwealth Table

i

Tennis Championships n
Douglas, Isle of Man.
Lo Chuen Chung the Hong-

kong No. 4, posed plenty of
problems for Douglas in the
early stages of the opening
march, but the Birmingham
professional continued bis un-
beaten run at tbis tournament
to go through 21-19. 21-14.

Players opposing Douglas for
fbc first time invariably describe
his speed and spin combinations
as lethal. The young Hongkong
player was no exception.
From the back of La's court it

was possible to see the balls
jumping from the table surface,
making control difficult. On two
occasions Lo missed the ball
completely when under pressure
from Douglas.

Aggressive display
Carl Prean, 17, from Rvde,

Isle of Wight, consolidated Eng-
land's lead with an aggressive
display to dcstrov the Hongkong
Ns. 2, Vong Lu Veng 21-13, 21-12.

After fighting for a year to
absorb the new bat and serving
roles into his game, Prean is

beginning to edge towards world
class. Though only 17, be is one
of the most experienced players
England have ever fielded.

This sort of victory is further
proof that bis skills and bis much
calmer attitude on court are
beginning to pay off under the
cantaincy of Don Parker.
Prean completely dominated

the match against Vdng, giving
high hopes that England, as
underdogs, conld land a revenge
victory over Hongkong. Alan
Cooke went on the give England
a 3^ lead.
Englared completed a fine 5-0

victory.

England’s squad ' of nine
players, spearheaded by Donglas
ana Prean, will be joined by 16
other England players who will
all compete in the iodSvidnal
events starting this morning and
finishing with the final session on
Saturday afternoon.
MEN’S TEAM FINAL ETTtfbmidM Koookpmi 8-0. D- Oantbd be

l/i Omni CMmg 01-19. 21-14: C.
Prean bt Vme to Vmq 81-13, EI-12S
A. Cook* bi Chan Kano Wzi» 23-21,
16-^1. TT-17.
WOMEN’S TEAM FINAL-—EjwjImvI

lead Ronskons 1-0. A. Gordon K VimUm Kit 31 -IQ- 21-19.

Coy

MONEY LIST

CHASE FOR
WAITES
By RICHARD JAMES

in Lusaka

TfcBIAN WAITES - can
jump to the top of the

Safari Tour prizemoney
list by winning the £75.000
Zambian Open, whichr
starts in Lusaka today, but
he is further adrift than
official statistics indicated.

He was credited with almost
£8,600 for his victory in the
Cock-o’-the-Nortb Open in Ndola
on Sunday, but himself spotted
an error had been made in

converting Kwacha to Sterling.

The figure should have been
£7,500, which reduced his total
Safari earnings, following bis
second place in Kenya, to £LL205
and left him some £10.500 behind
Bill Longmuir, the order of merit
leader.

By-passes event
Longmuir, who took top prize

of more than £22.000 in the
Nigerian Open, by-passes the
event and will only play in the
Zimbabwe Open, which concludes
the tour next week, -if his posi-'

tion were put in .j'Aapardy.

Waites had also intended miss-
ing the trip to Harare but The is

keen to finish top to gain exemp-
tion from qualifying -for the Open
Championship at Royal 5t
George's and makes a final
decision on Sunday nigbt.

However, he- is not the only
man who can move op of the
Safari points league. David
Jagger, of Yorkshire, with more
than £16,700; Carry Harvey of
Soodand (£14,698) and David
Lleweflvn of. Wales who is in
fifth pUce -with £11,400, can all

move within striking distance in

Harare.

ENGLAND SET

FOR VICTORY
7R1NGLAND are well placed

to regain the CIS
Insurance women’s home
international indoor bowls
championship they lost to

Wales last year.

The English defeated the
defending champions in Glasgow

-

vesterday bv 119-116, with Mavis
Steele and Thelma Barton
recording up big scores over
Lillian Nicholas and Eileen
Thomas respectively.

Scotland beat Ireland 144-105

to keep their slim hopes for the

title alive, but England only need
to draw with the Irish in their

dosing match today to ensure
victory.

CIS INSURANCE WOMEN’S .HOME
INTX Ol’/IIIP IChMOwl;
i is. ivih n« lEnsJia fckio* .mo;
N. saaw 16. M. Jmb li! T* B*rtoo
Si. E. Thome* 8; .C. 1\ aelfr. _13. J.
Oartr. 26: I. MotWaw* IS. M.
horrwrr 23: M. Steele 34. L.
Niciol-i- 16: E. l-of*” 13. S. Oliver

25. SooUadO ] 44. 1/elajMX 103.

Jce Hockey

SOLIHULL ARE
FINED £300
By HOWARD BASS

The British Ice Hockey Asso-

ciation have fined bolihuB Barons

£300 and suspended their team
manager. Paul Kane, untfl Apni
19 for refusing to continue play

with only three minutes remain-
ing in their Heiaeken First Divi-

sion fixture at Crowtree on
March 9-

Andy Goode of England going down to a' 15-5,

15-17. 15-9 defeat at the- hands <>f -Morten

Svarrer of Denmark, in the .Yonex Badminton
Championships yesterday.

'

Badminton

Troke overcomes stiff

challenge hy Podger.
By D. J. KUTNAGUR

TTELEff TROKE, England’s number one contender

for the women’s singles title at the Yonex All-

England Badminton, championships* steadied herself

to avert defeat hy Sally

Podger yesterday.

The threat to Miss Troke’s
progress to the third .round
was greatest when Mrs Podger,
moving well round the court

and hitting the shuttle strongly,

led 64) in the final.game.
Miss Troke, who is seeded for

a quarter-final place, loofcrd in

trouble but had the spirit to

play more aggressively.

At the first hint of pressure,
Mrs Podger who retired from
full-time badminton last year,
fell away. She led 7-6 and 8-7, but
without showing the slightest

promise of lasting out to win.

Mrs Podger, who was fairly

trounced by Miss Troke the last

lione thev played—in the all-

English final of the European
Championships last April—said:
Tm happy with the result, it

would have been nice to win, but
losing would have been bard on
Helen, who trains day in, day
out. 1 am, after all, only a part-
timer now."
The men’s singles readied the

last 16 with three Englishmen
staying In the bant, including the
injured seed. Steve Badddey^
who bad a testing first round
opponent in Indonesia's Hendry,
who created a stir last week,
beating China's Yang Yang—the
third seed here—in the Swedish
Open.
Badddcy, who has never wan

two rounds in his six previous
All-England appearances, said:

RESULTS FROM WEMBLEY
MEN'S SINGLES

FIRST ROUND. — M-_ Ratter

_ Rem 15-10. IS-l-il *
«UjJJ bt c-

InuJ bt
* T . Irronp (Jatws) 1S-6.

IS 1 T-
i Indoor**; J;

J

1

ffacrtwl iD«un«rkJ jet:

« f mimwn ISwdeni I*
,!j;iWU

bt
,2
T?

5,a^ lS&
"3- gSi'v^si^ Vu&rc

“.Holland. IS-*-

sass^j©irM1iTBS
bf Gin Ro«

Vih .'Cb'nV? Tepei) 15*10. 15-9: »*•

ts. s. .V*el»B 1 3-5, 15-4, S-

KuVMmldi •TnAOand ; hi J. Go»
?S3a»>-15. 15-5. 1M; to*
IMkui iClLnjt K K. R. Jolly Ij-1-,

tnwb IMiUnli) $ . .
,
;

KQud^n iO»onr;iU 15-11. 15-1 1.

i. m«h h: tno. Bvnn: Hak ibjOtes*

10- IS. lE'ib- 15-9: H«« ‘Oloal
h, H. *.aiaom llDdonndai I5-I. 15-1.
K«;k C*um Ho iKorrat bt L. Pooion
.ladcar«i:l 15-10. 15-6: Cbaan W»o
Snnq iCTi'nrv-Talpe'i bi P. *»non
iU'B'r.1 I5-S- 15-9: S. r. BnUW frt

Mc-b« iD-nnrarVi 15*1. 15-5. .

D. UjII ti Foa Kot ktfliM iMalayttal
16-17. 15-S. 15-7: Sir in lAiniraUat
bi r. E. Ho-rr lUttima-U 15-9.
IS- 12: H. Hascqawd ijnceni b: G. J.
Mllion 17-14. 15-5; tlua t^te Rina

liodoat—Ia> bJ 1C. LrHn_fDenni«rk> 13-T.
J3-9: H. NhlrtyoBia »Japan' bl' S. S.
Looi 35-8. 15-1: M. Sidek rMbbHdu
btPrtM) Baa iKoreal 15-6.
H. Arbi ilndoneHa) bi b. Mogl /lad!*1
15-0. 15:9 : T. Cvm (DcnnvIO bl
B. Etirrtr iDamnarlrt 15-10. 15*5.

WOMWS SINGLES 7 .FIRST ROUND. 1- VoII fCWoaJ b£
A. . Ftshrr 11-2. 11-1: S. L-. Baludl
bt G. Martin tScailandt 11-*, 114; V.
EUort bt C. J. Gay 11-4. 1J-3: G.
Wa dena (Chmai bt lvana Lie nndtme*;aj
9-12, 1-8. 11-6: G- U. Ctartt bt W. J.
Poulton 11-8. 11-6: ' *!«**• AH
i-Roraai bt G. C. Cow* 11-7;
6. Kltada CJapool bt C. Ftn«» rDea-
marfcj 11-7. Vl-5: Kjo Von Jb IKoreal
bt 9. SkliLniH iCanaW 11*0, 11-0.
B Cork iBollaaij bt f. Hamilton

(Scotland) 11-3. 11-2: C. haguMSD
Swednu bt L. Cloutier ICanada) 11-2.
I- 11. 12-10: 5. J. Fodoar bt .C- M-
Long 11 .5 . 11-2: A. Jtto <India) bt I.

Palargran fCaaada) IT-6, ;1 1-5; M.
Bagtwa rsnredenl M M. Shiah (India)
11*4, 11-8: H. S. Troke bt L. Shier-
Laura dv-n rTVnmait) U-B..r 11-1: M.
inuoawa Uapani bt R. Kgmala Ehm-i
(IndmMsin) 11-7, 11-8: lVn Jfan’n
Choai M 2. t. Sonar* (Denmark)
II-6. 32-9.

.and ni: J. Jalien (Canada) bt M.
Tom ifa (Japnm 11-3. 11-S:C. We Rican
tr Clark 11-0. 11-2: Quae 9a Yatms
(Karen i bt K, R- Bectaaed B-11. 12-9,
11*6: Z. YaU bt antall. 1.1-5. 11*0.

Klladn bl EtToil l-llr 11-5, 11-C:
Khn Yon bt unewtti. .11-4. U-O:
Coot be UmoiwB ' Ii-Z. Jl-S:
Hwana Sima Al bl GWa 9-] 1 . 11*5.
11-1: J. A. Sutton b> C- Backbroi?
iComth) 9-12, 12-9. lfl-8; Oind Ftng
(China i bt v. Yon'-Lm Uwi) 11-5.
11-0; Han A *p big ICIwna) bt D. KJaer
(Demoaru 11-5, 11-9

** I was very cousrions of my in-

jury and, as far as footwork was
concerned, L was below par, .

Nursine an injury worse .than
Baddeley* a cartelege in the
knee, Lius Pongofr of Indonesia,
was the first seed to he kriodted

out from the men’s singles—

m

the vdry first round.

His' compatriot, Ivans, Lie,
seeded in the women's singles,

also made a hasty exit, beaten by
Guan Weizheng, the, omy Chinese
competitor of

- six in the event
who is tmseeded.
©The English National Cham-
pionships wffl go ahead as

planned in Coventry from Ann!
12-14. Hie 57 players who had
threatened to boycott the tourna-

ment because of the absence of

a handful of top stars have now
agreed to compete.

U.S. Golf

LYLE’S 71

POOR
REWARD
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Las Vegas

TTEN BROWN and Sandy
Lyle gave an early

Scotland the Brave ” air

to the opening hours of
the Panasonic Las Vegas
tournament in 75 degrees
of desert sunshine yester-
day.

Brown scored three birdies in

his first six holes on the Desert
Inn course and eventually
reached the turn in a first-rate
32.

Lyle, who rose at 5 a.m. to tee
off just after dawn, went out in

54 with fine birdies on the two
long holes on (be more difficult

Las Vegas course, but he finished
rather disappointingly with 71,
even par.

Both Scots made wonderful
starts in New 0releans last week
only to falter later as Ballesteros
raced through to win, but with
some of the biggest prize money
in the game at stake in this
million-dollar event, a good first
round is as solid as money in
the bank.

Tree hazard
Lvle was unlucky at his 12th

hole to find his ball almost un-
playable against a tree and he
lost a stroke.

The tournament might be “ the
world's richest official tourna-
ment" but it is also, because of
its format, one of the slowest.
A total of 144 professionals,

each with four different amateurs
each dav, plav 6-hour rounds in
torn the three participating
courses of Las Vegas 17.077 yards,
par 71), Desert Inn 17,080 yards,
par 721 and Tropicana 16,481
yard$, par 70).

Early leaders

ft—C. J’awter T. Farter: J. C. Snud-
70—C. Rodrigocz: D. Elctalbcnwr.
7T—6. tola tGB); B.

~
72—0. Edwardi.
74—D. Forms®.

Women’s Golf

BAYMAN AND
GARNER LEAD

By ELIZABETH PRICE
Linda Bayman of The Berk-

shire and Maurice Garner, of
PortStewart, took the lead with
a scintillating second-round per-

formance in the second round
of the Avia Watches Foursomes
Championship at Hie Berkshire
yesterday.

Angiea Un'dli, the British
Aampion in 1977, and Elizabeth
Boatman, who were in the lead
having dropped only one shot
over the Bine course on Tuesday,
fell bade with 82 on the Red to
be 10-over-par.

Bayman and Garner, who had
been in .third place on 76,

managed to reach the torn in

level par and, inspired by a
lucky escape at the.JOth, they
birdied two. of the next seven
holes.

Meanwhile; the other top pairs
fell back. Carole Caldwell and
Linda Simpson, and Vicky
Thomas and Mandy Rawlings
could not match Bayman and
Gardner, all of whom suffered
in the early-morning frost.

'Lying second are the 1983
winners JiH Thornhill and Jill

NicoIson, who were oat in 34,
but dropped shots coming home
to finish on 141, two behind the
leaders.

This w31 be Mrs Thornhill’s
last appearance as a player in
this tournament. She will take
over from Dooglas Caird who is

retiring after 28 years of
organising the event .

0

—

l— Bayman (BcriuUr«) * VI.
Gamer iPonucwartl. _137—J. Thornhill (Walton BcMtO ft

J. NipalMm (YYorplcadoal.
136—A. UrieOl (BerfcbhBx’ ft E- Boat-
man iCoiebatltr): V. TJmmof IPi®-
turd) ft M Wawiioaa (BwsoedJ.

167—N. McK«— iDoonfaMr) .* B-
Robertson (Dnomertjl : N. McCoT-
aamck iFortoi Portci *>. J
fWa ft KeDB9i; C. C«Ww*n
ate ft Simpson iTOUO).

PointAo-Point

SHARP. BACK ON
STANWICK LAD

By DAVID WELCH
Joint Sharp, sidelined after s

fall from Stanwick Lad at the
Cambridge University fixture last

month, teams up with, the horse
again at the rearranged Cam-
bridgeshire Foxhounds meeting
today, having ridden a novices’

’chase winner at Worcester yes-
terday.

.

Stanwick Lad has since won at

the Oakley, with John Wradiall
riding. He has most to fear from
Rockfall in the Open.
Mussel Bed is steadily improv-

ing and may spring a surprise

in the • Ladies’

TODAY’S FIXTURE
CinUi liliuMn Posbonote IBondMlli.
4aT.lT Hoverturn 12-50. tune races.

SCHOOLS’ RUGBY RECORDS
W T> 1. V A

Abtawdoa 5 ,i }2 129
ADhaUaw* 3 0 12M8»3
Aniplaftxrtli 8 0 4 lO lit

AOjvillc 6 1 11 IW X90
Austin Fn 8 0 S IM 101

Bablake 14 3 2 1M 1S1
Bancrolf* 5 0 B 61 HJ
Bearwood £ 2 E 129 100
Bedloid B 1 2 I» B
Bedlrd Mod 3 • 10 IE Ifil

Betonoot Ab ID 0 1 315 61

Betnbrldaa 1 1 I 18 117
Bethany 3 6 • 1M I0B
Bo Ve$W’« 6 0 6 133 162
Bd Wood . 1 0 7WL7
BP Siortfrd 10 0 4 ISO 93
Blocham 12 2 4 341 in
Bhiodell’a it 1 1SH H
Briohion 11 0 1 *76 S3
Bristol GS 7 0 3 J49 5S
Brockoboist U 0 B 283 44
Bromgrow 10 1 3 281 83
Brosbouroa 4 a 6 139 141
Bonneton g 2 3 140 104
Campion 9 1 3 426 81
Contord 6 1 « US 120
Caterham 3 1 13 111 143ChaHTtn Bo 14 0 1 *38 51
Cheheolmi c 6 1 5 IBS tf)

CAltnllm GS 14 6 3 41fl M
Ctleshant 6 1

Chriutr- HS 18 0
Cldaltwt ft S 8 1
Christ. Bn 5 0
curtJi’i nos 5 3
Chan: tier's 13 aC-WLdofm 1
Clifton 3 0
Colle’s-

. 3 t
Colston's 4 0
Crasbraak b 2
Cnialalgli 9 1
Crypt g 3
CuUord 6 n
DaantBey-8 2
Dean dose 8
Denslone 6
Doaai 2
Dover 4
Downside 5D of York 8
Dnturim uDurham 12
Eastboome 4
EUearners g
d'Jiani 23
Emanuel jq 0 13 115 *7

0

Embley Pk t 0 C 344 314
Epsom 11 0 B 309 35
§103 3 1 0 387 61
E*«ter Sch S 1 S 200 134
Fa)manUt 1 on 78 118
Felsted JO 0 4 336 133
FtamUnqliam 2 3 7 83 149
Grenville a 0 4 1» III
Grertinm’s 7 0 5 135 168
Guldfd RGS 14 0 6 3H 145
Goitrerabr) 10 1 6 216 181
Q Asks. &4 13 1 1 St 61

9 .07 *23
6 478 143
• 181 80
7 320 JfS
6 m 100

k ? ISS
0 4 83 183.
1 3 4S.«3?
d 7 Bin
2 7 llB 174
1 4 200 86
3 B no 216
0 1 IK IN
0 13 88 232
0 7 131 236

7 348 301
* n 137I#3l
S IS 134
7 US 121
3.1*6 16
3 488 162
7 1U 150
B 101 143
I 37D IS7

1 1 177 88
0 8 149 199
1 0 473 82
8 1 574 86
0 11 1IA 167
0 4 146 100
0 8 236 88
O 8 210 163

W D I. F A
H ASka. Ha 2-1 7 H 204
Hampton 14 0 3 314 1M
B Wy RGS 13 1 3 779 1M

11 2 is is
l
3

XC5. Wbnb 7 19 234 3M
Kelly 7 1 8 174 173
Kt Col. CntS 1 3 191 76
Kg Ed’s, B 15 « 4 473 19
K Ed VI. CH 10 1 3 2M 101
Kg Ed VI. N2 0 8 66 151

K Ed VI. So 9 0. 1 356 50
K H VET. C 16 1 S 422 145
King, Brut 8 1 3 182 125
King, Cant 7 3 6 147 JM
King. Roch 1 O 9 49 180
King, Ton 9
Kinoswood 5
KtDBi Wor 18
LlcOkctd F 18
UndtaTomt 4
L Wndswtb 4
L WBI. Tm U
LotiphboTO 8
Msg. Bcfcy 12 t o ns 47
Mag. Ok 7 0 7 188 148
Meidstoftb 17 1 1 323 125
Mohrere 1 0 3 23 86
Mrlborinigli 8 0 6 156 123
Marlloo 9 0 7 297 132
M Tsy Nia 4 0 B 187 187
MUtdcId 8 Z 3 124 83
Min Mill 6 8 6 181 1M
Milton Ab J1 0 -4 241 93
MMD Crab 10 0 8.237 219
MOPmooUt 11 .0 0 359 68
Mt 5E Mary 4 9 M 114 191
NurrtJ-o-L 5 • 8 96 185
Nwpprt. Ez 5 9 7 188 201
N Lmitgtn '7 0 25 278 490
NOEWWti 10 0 4196 98
NDltitghom 13 0.2 418 64
Onkbsm 3 1 10 136 219
O Stvntrd 11 0 9 321 240
Oratory 4 1 4 85 99
Pangbotuor 4 0 18 102 208
Pnti'b VTF C 6 fl 0 JM 48
Perse 9 0 3 111 83
Plymonm 4 0 1 113 44
Porklloqtan 11 1 3 S77 9S
Portrath GS 4 1 10 198 373
Prior Pork B 1 4 185 1M
OEH. Urstl 10 1 3 289 128
Q Morj. W3 1 3 111 81
Ouren. Ttn 9 6 4 210 152
Radley 9 0 l =n 49
Raiciirto 11 0 5 280 r.i
Rendlno 5-1 5 HO 517
Redm’.h 3 1 « SO 171
Reed’S 10 2 S 187 112
Jtrigsle OS 13 0 « 2*8 127
Rochnr Mh 9 0 7 281 168
Remit 11 .< 3 US 1M
Rutllslt 2 D IQ 94 3*6
R*dal 1 0 4 132 m
Rvde. IOW T 9 6 265 2TI
St AJbans 1 9 B 73 203

W D X. F A
St Ben 5 B 8 163 126
St Baaed. B B 1 4 W 14]

St COLS Alll 0 JWiu
St Dunain. C 7 6 9 134 IB8
St Edrad. Wl. 0 7 83 184

St Edw. Ok 4 6 3 88 121
St Crop. H 4 1 6 127 184
St Grog. Win 1 3 318 135
St John, Ld 0 I 8 34 118
St jeepb A 16 2 1 400 118
St Joseph. 18 1 4 319 141
Kt Lwac, R 10 0 4 IBS 91
S Mary. S 11 2 9 777 186
S Peter. VkJ 1 6 116 142
Seaford 4 1 8 IBS 261
Sedberob 7 1 2 147 59
Sevenoak* 8 2 10 121 216
SDebtorar 9 0 4 230 102
Stirrborne 7 4 1 166 74
Sblpiake 7 Z 8 139 30
8 W Borlse 12 1 3 344 144
Stamford 4 0 33 121 41
Stomtoant 8 0 5 240 68
Stowe 6 1 8 188 148
61(0 Vain 2 1 7 49 177
Tanmnn 4 1 7 174 1M
The toys 14 8 0:346 27
Tiffin 1- 0 12 68 312

,

Trent 14 0 0 331 1074
Trio. Cray 13 1 3 320 07
Truro 11 0 9 341 343
VCS. Samp 4 a 6 167 138
Uppingham 4 1 5 86 108
Verutem 14 0 3 547 133
WaOngut 15 1 2 629 83
Warwick 8 4 4 258 180
Wellgtn. 8k I 1 410 H
WellsUi, So 8 6 7 221 168
W Bocklad 12 1 4 276 111
Wlillglfl 7 .1 7 187 182W Ellis 3 1 12 214 276
Woodbse G 24 2 2 455.250
Wrcs-r RGS 12 2 4 365 176
Worksop 4 1 10 MT 248
Worth - 3 J 3 73 IB
Wiulda 3 0 12 139 387
Wymondbam 8 B 4 188 110

SCOTLAND -

Abrdveli GS 1 0 8 66 338
Borabmr HS 9 1 9 210 177
Dollar Ac J8 9 5 707 Ifti

Bdnbrgb Ac 18 B 0 419 75
FcUes Col 9 1 7 I» 179
Glesoow Ac 13 1 9 398 174
aiboahnODi 12 1 3 381 J14
Oordowtoun 3 3 6 96 152
Heriota 13 0 5 335 192
Halc&rsa GS 8 4 B 171 Ifil

KaliiUd AC 16 0 7 312 158
Lorotto 5 6 6 86 187
Morehsto CS 7 J 11 263 209
Palslrr GS 12 9 4 447 98
Perth AC 12 0 9 331 3*1
Royal HS 9 1 8 S» 331
Stewart IM 15 6 7 410 247
SlrainallBR 9 2 4 295.111
Trmfty/Uh 1 0 It S3 411
Witaon'a 13 fi 541 111
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England turn to

Melville again
- By JOHN MASON - -

“jyiGEL MELVILLE, the scrum-half England have
In been trying to establish as an integral part of

the’ team for two years, returns against Ireland in

Dublin ori Saturday week. 1

He replaces Bichard

Harding.

Otherwise England retain

the team that beat Scotiand
last Saturday and drew with
Prance six weeks ago-^-and
the captaincy stays with Paul
Dodge. Nor are there
changes among the reserves.

Victory for unchanged Ire-
freJaod will bring them the
Triple Crown add the champion-
ship title, though not the Grand
Slam because of the draw with
France in the previous Five
Nations* match at Lansdowne
Road.
England selectors dropped

Harding {Bristol* after much
heart searching. Derek Morgan,
chairman, and Richard Green-
wood, coach, wee anxious yester-
day to applaud Harding for his'

work against Rumania, France
.and Scotland—two wins and a
'draw.*

Hard lock
Corky (Harding) has done ns

J
iroud and this decision is hard
tick," said Greenwood. “1 made
him the man of the matdi against
France because of that try-

saving tackle on Esteve when be
was over the line."

It is two years since Melville,
whose speed of pass is regarded
as the key to unleash talented
backs, was first due to play for
England. An anlde injury in the
final mmole of a training period
rn the week of the match forced
him to withdraw.

Injury history

Since then MeZvffle has been
plagued by a succession of
injuries to his knees, sundry
operations and long spells of con-
valescence. He has played more
in the past few weeks than in
the previous 18 months.

Melville was called out to New
Zealand bv the lions in 1983,

played brilliantly In one match
and was hurt in the opening
minutes of the next. He also

broke down in training at the
start of the following season and
barely played at all.

But, cheered on by colleagues

at the Wasps, Melville persevered
to the exteDt that when alt last

he made his international debut
last November against Australia,

be was also appointed captain —
the first new cap to lead Eng-
land for 38 years.

Timely extensions

More injuries followed, 1hough
this time they were to his other
knee. It is ironic to realise that,

hut for the extension of this

international season because of
the bad weather postponements.
Melville wnnM still be a one-cap

wonder. Offidallv the season
ended last Saturday.
ENGLAND IT Ireland. Dublin. March

SOu—C. R- Mo-tin fBathl: S- T. Sraflb
i Warns). K. G. Stoma iCambridoa Valv).
r. W. Doriaa ftolawtrr. capci. R.
UMrwoM (Wratorl. C- R. Atodnw
(Cambridge UH!t>. N. D. Mcladla
(Wages: T. J. Blakerrar (Gkmcjsrerl.
S. E. Brain (Coventry). G, S. Prortm
INortbaroptan), W. A. Doctor n»rwton
CJraBRhoDpnrei. J. Omrtn (Gloncorter).

J. F. Hal (BaflU. D. «. Qwfce <Uurk-
qo<ju). R. Bmltod (B-faioD.

,RtTbcntrolf: G. H. D«rto» OVKlri,
8- Bonus (BrMoD. H- J. HD) (Rattit-.

A. SbcTOwnd (BrhfoD, A. W.
(Sab), U. C. Tragna (GB

ENTERPRISING
POLICE

IN CHARGE
By MICHAEL AUSTIN -

British Police 49 pts,

British Colleges 16

f£\HE Police, emphatically
the better of -two

weakened teams, will

embark on their West
German tour next month,
with -confidence drawn
from a third- consecutive
win. at Edgbaston yester-

day. They had previously
beaten Somerset and Com-
bined Services.

Colleges lacked players from
tfreir prime sources. South
Glamorgan, West -London and
JordanbiH. vrtule (be Police
were unable to call upon their
seven full internationals 0r
players from South Wales.
This depletion scarcely marred

an eventful and enterprising
match which the Police won by
seven goals, a try and a penalty
goal, to a goal, a try, a dropped
goal and a penalty goal.

Colleges, who will increase
their fixtures next season to in-
corporate. British. Polytechnics
and British Universities despite a
miserly £250 budget^ even needed
to borrow two policemen,
Wakeford, a lock, from South
Wales, and Matthews after Statist
ling difficulties.

Dynamic form
Matthews, from Devon -and

Cornwall, celebrated his unexpec-
ted appearance with a try but
the colleges were nut-weighed,
oat-manoeuvred and out-run. with
Cook, Asbwin and Richards.
Leicester’s No. 8, in dynamic
form.

Asfrwin and Smith each scored
two tries with others from
McakJn, Street. Cook and
Richards. Wiltshire kicked the
Police goals expertly, Roberts
responding with the Colleger's
goal and Wedderburn and
Matthews scoring tries.
BRmSB POLICE. — 1. Wlltiblm

06e0: O. Atevria (Amo ft Smmclt,
J. Meakla (Devon ft Cornwall). A,
Street (Sarthamoiaul, S. O’RriHy (Men;
1. Orr (CumtoriB). S. bms: D. Barium.
M. MtesbtU CMeU. J. Jcridna (Dyfert-
Po«*3«). A. Cook (Devon ft Cornwall),
K. stototnr (tolcrstershlrel, X. wummu
(Lotto Ion Borden, CORO. G. Smltk. S,
RJdurA (Laics).

KIUT79H COLLEGES (Sr Pml ft Kt
Mary. CJtelinm-m. mien* statadli R.
Evans; M. Weddrriurm (SO"duntt)loni t

K. GaMmnan. J. Khm (SI Mary’s
Twickenham) i C. Pain: J. Ratotria. A.
Sah |So »l»'aiPHHjuii C. Srlrr (Al-agc-i,
r. PwahtoA. C. tomnrry (cayl). B.
MltrtorO. J. W*JtrJor<l. T- Iatom -j.rw-rm, (61 vary'*. TwM>cIubi),
N. Golden (Alwri. Bltomaaili A.
MaUhem for Golden. 57 mtautM.

'

Brfntt: A. Sanaa (N. Midland?).

NO ROOM FOR MILLS
Glourasteris selectors have

derided against selecting Steve
Mills, their England booker, who
has recovered from a neck injury

,

for their John Player Cup semi-
final against Bath on Saturday.
They keep faith with Kerin White.

SdhooU9 Rugby

MiLllieJcPs title again
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

TW1TLLPIELD produced yet
XJ-L another talented team
to retain their title in the
Surrey schools sevens at
Richmond yesterday and
Ikcame the first holders of
the handsome trophy pre-
sented by Wilkinson Sword,
the sponsors of the event.

In the final, Reigate produced
an eariy shock for MiQfiad when
they worked an. overiap for a
try by Lee.. Although Anizna-
sfaawmi scored for MilHi rid and
Burns converted, Reigate came
hade with a try by Booth and a
conversion by Pilgrim to lead
10-6 at half-tame.

Tries by Animasfaawnn and
Burns, ana two more conversions
bV Burns, then. put .Miilfield in e
strong position, but Reigate were
by na means out of the mint, and
a final effort brought a try by
Lee to narrow the margin to
18-14.

The details
QUARTER FINALS. — RetaUir GS

34. SI JOMPh's Academy 6—Purity
IB. Downside 6 London Oratory 18,
Epoom 10—MOtoM 36. WoUtngloa 0.
SEMI-FINALS.—Rrigot* 28. Pvricy

0-MUfifW 20. London Oratory 18.

FINAL-—MMlfleld 18. Rrigua J4.
PLATE FINAL. London Oratory

1«. ruder 4.
FINAL TEAMS: Mfflfceld—D. Major,

C. Burns (cool). J. DaianoM. B.
ratliMjaiy. K. AlUnmiwWQQ, N. StfBnfl.

. Ralgata.—T4. Lae. R. Boon. T.
Laadar leapt). - S. POBrim. K. LoUt.
a. Taylor, M.' Lloyd.
RdnM.—ft. JodUbo (lofldoo Sof.).

Ski-ing

GIRARDELLI S TITLE
Marc Girardelli, of Luxem-

bourg, won the World Cop overall
ski-ing title when his . only re-
maining rival for

. .
the crown

Pinmp Zurbriggeo 'was elimin-
ated from the slalom at Park
City, Utah yesterday. Znrbriggen
missed a gate on the first run.

Relax with/(fold
While the flames leap In a busy -fire, relax anc£

contemplate your glass of Rioja. Look at the

wine's beautiful depth of colour normally

found in wines several times the price.-Then .

just sniff the wine and taste the difference.

Enjoy the wonderful wines of Rioja and find a
quality and value that is unequalled.

Look for fho
liltla stamp...

The frirHmrrflr of
excellence,

For firiher iaibnnatiOP please contact fee fttja Wfrtc hfonnetiDn Centra

Vinos de EspaSa, 22 Bmchester Square, Lond» Wl.Tet 01-935 6140.
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U E FA Cup

SPURS OUT

By DONALD SAUNDERS

Real Madrid ... 0 Tottenham ... 0

Madrid won 1-0 on aggregate

TOTTENHAM found the task of trying to
A

wipe out the one-goal deficit they in-

curred at White Hart Lane in the first leg of

their UEFA Cup quarter final against Real

Madrid impossible, especially when captain

Steve Perryman was sent off with 11 minutes

left.

For much of the first-half the usual pattern of

European ties was reversed, with the Spaniards

endeavouring to protect their one-goal, first-leg lead

and Tottenham trying to
T
—

iWs^ bol! hlll m ;v
Close the gap. hit his shot several yards wide.

Show Jtimpin,

Walsh leads the

Liverpool charge denies
By MICHAEL CALVIN

Liverpool ... 4 Austria Vienna ... 1

(Literpool Kin 5-2 on opg.)

ROZJER

LIVERPOOL put their domestic disappointments

into nwsnerHve at Anfield last niffht when they-LA into perspective at Anfield last night when they

reached the semi-finals of the European Cup with a

majestic performance,

which overwhelmed

Austria Vienna.

The eternal challenge of

;
European football clearly in-

j

spired Liverpool, who ap-
*

!
proached their task with such

flair and fluency that it was a

LEICESTER

TROUNCE

NEWCASTLE

Bv ALAN SMITH
In Geneva

pETER LUTHER, .the

German Olympic rider,

whose horse Lucky caused

chaos at the Olympic
international last Decem-
ber, made a winning* start

at the Geneva show last

night on Lasatt in the Prix

30 Jours.

Because Lucky . developed
signs of fever daring the last

days of Olympia, many of the— ^ —
# ^ - , yajo 1/i v/lj uiouj

surprise they took 17 minutes By A Special Correspondent 0ther overseas horses had to

to take the lead. Newcastle 1. Leicester 4 delay tfieir return home until

Paul Walsh's goal was a 1

fitting testimony to the effective-

Newcastle 1, Leicester 4 delay Pheir return home until-

the New Year, but all is well
TJLICESTER hit four with- wUh him now.

out reply at Sunder- _....

land recently and repeated DifficnH eonrse

Frank Stapleton (dark shirt) in a . tussle with a. Videoton defender

plav—a firm, diving header I

land recently ana ’ —
after Kennedy, released by

j

their performance against

~sSKi bindSS .he iiewerae last night.*

Spurs pushed forward jrith

purpose right from the Start. pcn-ytnan driving them forward,

with Hoddle. Pervman and began again to put Reals well-

Hazzard attempting to find defence under

openings for Crooks. Falco
In^ miTllUe SvaTS pBUed

and Liaivin. ofi the ineffective Crooks, and

The Londoners remained replaced him with Brooke, who
coramendablv patient building tQ°k °' er °° lh* njrfu aide of

up. their moves snribhr and CTU,d

f * opportunities
sw,ildlcs werc ^ siKnal

to come. for Tottenham to make a deter*

Poor finishing
,or riusiv'

Their finishing, however, was No one tried harder to achieve
not sharp enough in the eanv

| that objective than Roberts who
stages to bring them the goal

| had one hard, Jo wshnt well saved
thev needed. Thomas put a firm an dput another onlv just over
shot wide, then Crooks chow to the bar. .

shoot when not well .placed Then disaster struck Spurs in
instead of pausing to Hnddle. the 79th minute, with Perryman
Hum. in the 29th minute, as being sent off by Bruno Gallcr.

Spurs continued to pile nn the me Swiss referee, for body-
pressure. Hazard attempted a checking Vaklaifo.

Manchester United shot out

|

on penalty misses
- 0 '0

( v >
fit

By ROGER MALONE in Szekesfehervar

Yidcoton ... 1, Manchester United ... 0
A.e.t, aggregate 1-1. Videoton win 5-4 on penalties.

JJJANCHESTER UNITED went out of the. UEFA
Cup when Frank Stapleton, and Mark Hughes

missed penalties in a thrilling “shoot out." won 5-4

by Videoton, after extra; ~rr ..
•

left, provided a perfect Dear- Leicester stunned the home show bv his teenage son Hauke,
post cross.

team and j,omc crowdt bv and they bad one of the. few
Vienna’s abHitv to counter- ha i.i nir th»» lead in ihte second rfe«r rounds in tms competition,,-

attack with stealth and speed - * 5
* Ute secoua

which was on time from, the start. *

only added to what was develop- minute.
xhe 11-fcace course was"

ing into a memorable match. E® n
L
S
x
W

^

a,
difficult enough to aUow horses

Polrter. tall and raspuroeful. had a nehi-fot shot into the ro^ who had one feoce down—which
a header cleared off the hue bv of fho ”et

.
.Newcastle

g seconds to their total
Whelan and he then fooled defenders slack in their markang. _ Ket jnto tj,e inoney ( and
Lawrenson with a back-hed Ten minutes before half-time indeed the next three came mtor
winch gave the unmarked Leicester struck again- Lynex that category.
Prohaska a simple fhooling lobbed the b»H unfield and. with Luther’s Tate challenge just
opportunity he failed to exploit, home defender Clarke faiKng to

1
s iaie eo« - J

Classic goal rhance to lob the bail over

Yet, in such irresistible form. -

defensive aiLanns failed to disrupt
t n

u

1 iverpool’s attacking rhvthm. Ban |« JY“
S

Thcv added to their advantage architect as he crossed the ball

prevented, the vonng Frenchman
dear, Lineker was left with the philippe Rosier from carrying on
chance to lob the bail over here Where he left off in Paris.
TI,onia's

- , last Sundav, in the wtener’*
Leicester scored a fourth in enclosure,

the SSih minute. Banks was the R ozie ri 22, son of the French
architect as he crossed the ball team trainer, who triumphed in
.to the goalmouth where Alan

. auai;fving ronnd for theeicht minutes from the interval
j cli.'ltH ^ ^ V

h!fZt
AJa" :lie 9““Rfving round for the

with another classic goa-L
| ^fiuL C

-a
0n,

_
e
_^.u Volvo World Cup in Paris on Jiva,

Andrews pulled oft another
jjjt the 5^^, feT]ce yesterday on

time of the auarter-finlT «as Whiteside, who also Hansen, showing a rare arro- brrif.nnt save to keep out a Awpat«»w whosetime or tne quarter rmal,
|,c3l|ei| innocuously at the gancc on the ball whenever he header from Cunningham in the ", affected by

second leg. ’keeper. moved forward, released \Vhelan 49th minute, but he was beaten 1 » noc anect®**

!

Norman Whiteside. Jesper «« J JS
-

"«*

=

Pj
/S™ ?,T

aC5in “4 tackles^ arriving. ^Bnr Srradian,
j I”,?

111?*,?1* putting the corner of the net
. Ml- cLs£

ni?c-jS
eS- olS

vollev from 20 vards onlv to see spurs poled off Cavin, whol had

John Gidrnan all converted SfS'VSnSs. wL char in
hSU inl° an ®mptv net before CeiceScr^"fitbadi in the CTth Robert Smith on Sanyo Wise Owl

their spot kicks against the un-
-t f,e i,ox for hi, effort, shooting iico

J’
at fdr l>oSt» completed minute when WTIson ro<led a beating Nick bkelt«i_aiHl E«rat

nerving background of 25.000 inches ‘wnde of the far post
the forma kties. iobort free luck to Banks, who bit Radios—both of which alw hit

Whistling Hungarian supporters. The understandable discomfort * right-foot shtK from 50 yards «"• "DJT
but although Otto Gomori shol ' Vadasz decider of the Austrian league leaders— ,nto the roof of the net.

hfc ^^tor' a new dd^

wide. Imre Vadasz scored con- ^ , _ , r which had nothing to do with . :T.
h“,

1
n,*"s -

Nliquel Angel move confidently not looked fully fit. in the 80th
across his goal to' save.

Eventuellv, Beal derided it was
time to do more than sit back

minute and replaced him with
Dick.
Itrad Madrid.—Mlsuel AlUrl: Cbondo.

and launch' an occasional counter- oT<T°
attack. Tor five difficult minutes %-idaod.

Jimmy' Case . . . the man
to give Southampton bite

and polish in midfield. United, much the better side

enaln- competition. Olsen made
it 2-1 for United. Bursca levelled

tunes, sensed a rout.
]

The second half was onlr 30 1

Lineker. SoitiB iAI. Rnnt&ey. aBnk».

Tottenham had to defend for M
1“h^'^TT. ^rrs""11 „ Timmi*.

their lives as the Spaniards S^^ F.^bMeinr'HJidiL'c;^'
forced a senes of comers, three -

of whirii might well have led to »

«*aaI
- r

RUGBY RESULTS Hri&htOYl JOFOn the first nf these occasions
40 „ s>„

*-rB ’

Cjemence tailed to get to the clc'b m4\tcm'b?: — \bVrliH>rv 30. I

h’c+t ball from Pineda, but a o— tgunnaraati ^ -«

powerful shot bv San.-his was '

7 , vioe.-iry
*
iB-^ewTpNdd

,

''Ki
6

Ttfl ThfrtTtcleared off (he line bv tite alert -* Gi.mo.Tran im « miMnom-d «n«tr

Thomas. irTMBRP .'fa
5
tSUti V

5Xy!!rf S£ te "’"BTFOl.D flop:/ .IT C-e.-SrnH-S.inchis was denerted wide, then final * chnhgni t. ahrao Bmzard a.
Yaldano headed the wrong side senoms. — L'Kb-r-is i ariuoi 4.

of a post from yet another well- olos eve. — n*a =

placed comer. Bern, hut 10. Cowv him 9 .

The Spaniards began the second Ta - MidJKfc
half as tnev had finnhed the couotv ctuix sb. Ben« coam* ciuiw
first, moving forward in an effort ,5- iw-
to double the lead thev had British wily sfvens. — n«ai

:

earned at White Hart Lane- Briyoi 9 . Brinmoa 10 .

_ „ RI GBV LGE.-—sl.alor^ l^grr CTi'tli'n:

Case leaves

mum me uriLcr siue cf«i».iv,_ u„u i.:. u i
me secona nai/ was onir all

°Y
eraU

’„
teve only themselves to jLjLSS^s

h
v̂^s^“JjS seconds old

.
when Rush's ‘chipJ.uau, UIII> 1 iicui reives ro an.

1vujwi, h!« rfriv- Micunns oia wnen nusns rnip
Hame for not winning by two or SSfFAe*rr1L*«*

dn'e fle U Jrom ?he ' ,elt- aimed at Walsh.
)(<... »..!« over one crossojr. . . ...... - n—, ,,three goals' in the first 90 f. JJ™

crossoar. —
. was riefiected over goalkeeper

minutes. made __ it a-_. Strachan Koncilia bv the outstretched right
Fashioning . neat. inventive 3

r 4,001 of Obermayer.
moves across a muddy pilch, thev '*£“t?

r

n
ffiL„

GjdK 4 r . „
created er«ht difficult chances ^-51* 1 Superb volley
and nne dear diance-missed bv *ue fT I . , . . .

ATLAIVTIC WEATHER-Noon March 20

&aBGma&mciE3K$B®B3

S*® dear *"*-*-* by SScKTSi ?
to Liverpool* four* goal -arrived-iracnan. Mve—i^vjnj, tbt. 9rage ror jp minutes i ater when Walsh

r- ^ . Vadasz to send the crowd ecstatic waited for Daxbacher's attempted
Despairing dive with bis decider.' clearance to drop before unleash-

Videoton a nart from their
Duabiiry and. Robson worked !

nS a superb volley which sped

39tti-mirro"e IS — a ferappv
W^ 1 m mfdfieW - England’s cap- mto the top corner.

R» RIT T inmcnm} affair when Gr*a Wittman's w"as. replaced bv- Olsen after The Vienna players could beBy BILL MEREDITH j™*0 ™" £ 306 mmoles. understandabK- forgiven their bemusement, but
SOUTHAMPTON yesterday deflection off United's wail— href r

er months out of they gained some measure of
made what could prove never drew a difficult save from rv* „

wth UManes;

co
1_
n5o4aSOIlu in

,

lhe minute
m. Bailey anti] the shoot-out S2SrtsU.25

W,
,« ^ d

^22
ed P

f
roha^" home a

. . . . . , . . .
waist appeared to be a dear 20-yard free-kick.

WhitestLe had headed narrowly penalty within a minute of com- Walsh’s determination to mark
wide before challenges by mg on, when Burso tripped his replacement of the sus-
Puxbnry and Robson on Palkovics torn m the bo*. pended Dalgtish with a hat-trick

A1

! .United’, .manager, Ron cost
_

Liverpool _a fifth goal 15

one of the most significant
signings of the season when
they lured Jimmy Case, the
former Liverpool plavcr,
from Brighton to The Dell.cot IIEI dL W Line I1«L V.W-DV lAr ...-jy V

’
’ ^ 0iit-uiuu lu iuq L/L ii. . • _ _j ^ - .

«f nnn ui-vi KVMI a uuu oUUi

B'riSn ' AU^riSfll
1

ior
ftSSJSSSd TSi “vS'rt

f™
ped’°» take rhe

EiSptiM
™“MS sSSS'l: K fiS-wh ‘Sii'SSSTf JUV^il i"„ . JSSf. fe i: ISFlS n“™i taiWoS

1

'ffi
Ss^’sus ffifSTa affifc’fcw&jfc... s^'rajfasasE ^ W'**.™®” 10

forged upheld. -
;ar the centre drde as Real t«* 9.

' '

’ described by Lawrie McMenemy inside a post vMwMon — „
rged upfield. mcnmiiii as ‘‘a small sum.”

j McGrath' and Duxbury saw BS-TSfr h
DIi!5*,

’*m
Ve0*1-

Sandus swept Hie bail out to »ASKETBMI. Southampton, fifth in the First I Peter Disztl save fierce attempts. vi2j. i«fc5JS.
76 *- s**bo -

ie left, raced on to a return
: r^i.

P— Fr i£irr,^r Dinsion and anxious to dinch a Star*'**ton shot wide. Robson fired m—dw-r ca'ira .—iubw ca-

VMMHan. — p. Dim: B*ir»an>(. shooting wide from the spot.
'££2.’ V*%\ U»e^««.—Grobtwliixr: N«il. Kwi

Hie left, raced on to a return fGr̂ ^^’ANp^K,‘— Dlrision and anxious
pass from Yaldano and surelv 'Snain* bt znBiWirti Rirou cussm place in Europe next
would have scored if Clcmence Case as the experienc
had not gone down bravely at his
feet to s.ive. CRICJEET

BMW. Lanranwm. \lcol. iv*l«h.
IVImIbD. Hu^I. MacdonaM. Wart.

Amtrta Vl«ma—-Koni-lla: Ctilranich.
rope next season, see at tho ’keeper. Hnghcs was 52£5n-, ou'to"K-. ob»-in«»#r, r»«.«.n.(.
experienced player to tackled when delajing too long Sn(iM

’ D.'iS'cSl"'
Pro,’"’ ,‘ a

ile and polish in mid- • „ .

Vienna Konr-tla: DlnaBich.
r, IVa»ara(. Bj>iimal«ar. /Orr.
r, Proliapka, PoWi*r. Nvllul.

give them bite and polish in mid-
field. especially now that Steve

Low “V* wifi move rapidly east and deepen, as

. Btratmo l (>•)V*.

Son
_
afterwards Butragueno zSlUli Williams has moved to ArsenaL f Wi'mrnU* Cutmoved swiftly onto the ball m as7 a m-3. Or»». If ur MrMonemv'& latest earn- LUp WllUlCrS UU

Low “U” slips slowly south-west. Low “S” will he

slow mmnna. High “E” will build a little and move

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

CERTIFIED pp< DIVIDENDS1
If Mr MrMonemv's latest gam-

ble pa vs off (he has signed such
ageing stars as Alan Bali. Joe
Jordan. Frank Worthington, Mick
Milts among others) Southampton
could well he on their way to a

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
Tfitb MARCH, 1985

could well he on their way to a
sixth season in Europe.
John Lyall yesterday ended all

speculation about a move arrows
London to Qncera Park Rangers
by .signing a new* long-term con-
tract as West Ham manager.

Everton stroll into

semi-finals

EUROPEAN

HOPES
FADING

slow moving. High E" will build a little and move
slowly east.

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

(FORECAST FORI
NOON. MAR.2II

Report* lor dK 2* hours » | e
yeWcrda>

:

Stopping tbe slump
Mr T.vall. 45, said: “N’ttirallv

I am delighted because I have a
lot of good nenple around me at
West Ham, bath' staff and players.
Evrrvbodv involved with l he dub
sticks with you through thidt and
th*n."

His main concern now must be
to consolidate West Ham's posi-
tion in the First Drv’sion. -After
a gnori start to the spjsoo thev
have slumped tn lB*h — just

seven points above the swirling
waters of relegation.

David McCreery. nf Newcastle,
has hern called into Northern
Ireland's souad for the matrh

_ , , _ wrw, . „ Bv A Special Correspondent
By DENLs LOWE in Smard, Holland

Notts F ... 0 Sherf W ... 0
Fortmia Sittard ... © Everton ... 2 r\\ eve of manager

( Everton urn 5-0 on aggregate) ^ Brian Clough’s 50tb

T<]VERT0N. chall eng ing for three major trophies— birthday. Nottingham Fer-

tile League Championship, the FA Cup and the *?IiL ^t S

season faded^ur-
European Cup-Winners Cup—last night reached their fhe^ with

1

yet^ another poor
first serai-nna| bl Euro- nroTTr mo home display against an im-
pean competitions when KlibULlS pressive Sheffield Wednesday.
deserved goals by ‘Graeme \ liveiv opening bv W’ednesdav
Sharp and Petet Reia EUROPEAN CUP— penned Forest back in the initial

brought th em_ : a 1 seer Qtr-finaJs, 2nd Leg Stages but the \tisitors'eaaernevs

Cup-Winners Cup garter- ,4 a™w. Vtau ro> 1 iZin'uVS.nffi' foul
final victory - against jjw- 2 Prohaska

on DaveT,pm.

L

Fortu ns Sittard. I «* -a™. aU
w
,t"'£s S^JBS.'WS

Traibmr .vff after Andy [Gray’s Tjyerpqol win 5-2 on ag*. failed to dear Blair's I7ih minute

I

Sua Rain T«
Ext h.»- ins. F
iscortoro' — 0.14 37
Bildiliiqton — 0.14 37
Criliiur 1.2 0.03 37
Low.-, i oil 1.9 0.03 37

I C'jclon 4.1 0.03 30
Mury.le O-iO S7

MU.
Rain Team*. Wemnrar

(d*»
DuU
Cloud*
Shrai
Sn. ran
Sun pen
Sn. TO

Soulb
Fulkrsinna 4.3 0.04 59
h'£,u.-iy» 6.9 0.01 41
fc^sUTiwr B.7 — 3S
an giiion — — 37
IV uniting T j 39
Buonur 3.7 39
Suuirw-a 9.1 41

A I iveiv opening bv Wednesday
penned Forest back in Hie initial

stages but the visitors' casernes*
to compele earned Sfu'rtiiff an

IVurhnDfl i J
Euqii'W 8.T
Siuiin»-a 9.1
SdOduMII 1.4
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TREBLE CHAMCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
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TELEVISION RADIO

THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
6 50 a-m-9-20 BREAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bough and Selina

SSJJl. 1MM0-3O I’l-ii Sehuow. rpl.

12 30 NEWS, WEATHER. 1^57 Regional Neivq 1 London and
SouLh East only: Financial Report and News). 1 PebbleMm at One, intluding Sarah Greene on a Mrrsoi :ide pro-
ject for handicapped children and more ucw> nf the P.M.

„
house. 1.15 Bagpuss rpl.

I 00 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER—England “ B - v Rest of the
World. From Bournemouth. 3.48 < not London! Regional

. . _ New*. 3J0 Plav School. 4.10 The Familv-Nco*.
4.15 UNINVITED GHOSTS—Told bv Rn.-cmarv Leach. 4.25 Yogi«*r. fPl- ^-23 Dotftanian and the Three Mu«kehoundc

4j5 Newsround with Paul .McDowell. 5.5 Blue Peicr:
5 Nose* io the Grindstone! (Cccfaxi. 5.35 Dr. Kildare, rpt.
- (Wales: Wales Tndat.i

B 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wale*: Dr. Kildare.)

7 0Q BARTENDERS—Two new characters, a bank clerk and her
boyfriend, determined and belter educated, therefore
outsiders in the square. iCcelax.)

BBC-2
a.m -7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 920-2 p.m. Davtime on Two,
a sequence uf Jj short educational prugramines.
INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER—England " B " v Rest of
the World, this Bournemouth tournament given all after-
noon on BBC. 52a News, Weather. 529 The Show Me
Show, rpt.
“THE GREAT LOVER »• t!W9. b w«—Bob Hope as a timid
ScouLmaster on board an Atlantic liner invoivetl with a
card sharp (Roland Young i, a duchess (Rhonda Fleming)
-and a strangler.
INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER—Canada v All Ireland. From
Bournemouth^
OURS TO KEEP—The Rev. David Wvatt’s Seven Deadlv
Sins. Not the usual list of prohibitions but Mr. Wyatt's
personal catalogue oF crimes committed by people who
allow - churches, mainly Victorian, to be demolished, de-
cayed or disused. In ' Manchester alone there were onre
76 Victorian churches but now only 24 survive. He saved
his own Salford church from imminent destruction and
tells a good talc of when the Bishop visited, guttering fell
down and the floor around the font caved in.

ITV Thames
R 45 un. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thames News Head-u 1,1

lines. 920 For Schools.

12 00 THE LITTLE GREEN MAN. 1220 jtfoonrat and Co. I2JT0
The Sullivans. 1 News. 120 Thames News. 120 Falcon
Crest: Lord of the Valiev.

? 30 DAYTIME—With Sarah Kennedy. 3 Gems. 325 Thames
News Headlines. 320 Sons and Daughters. 4 The Little
Green Man, rpt. 425 Batfink.

4 20 SDOTY—Automatic Everything. 4.40 Words, Words, Words.
5 Danger-mouse. 5JL5 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g QQ THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina Jenkins.

fi 30 THAMES SPORT—Presented by Steve Rider and including
411

a preview of the 1985 flat racing season.

7 00 WHGSE BABY?—Compered by Benue Winters.

Channel 4
2 15 p-ra. RACING. From Doncaster Tor the 229, 3, 320 and 4
* races. 4.15 Countdown. 5 “Divide and Conquer" (1943,

Dunkirk.

fi fl5
“REPORT FROM THE ALEUTIANS'* (1943)—Ear!? colour
documentary dtrected-by John-Huston and moving the WW2
scene from Europe to the Far East where we see American
forces on a remote Pacific island, sending bombing missions
against the Japanese.

7 Q0 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7J50 Comment and Weather.

fl 00 DISCOVERY—David Bellamy and Miranda Robertson with
- more scientific and engineering discoveries.

7 30 TOP OF THE POPS—Introduced by Mike Bead and Steve
IVnghL

g 0Q ONLY FOOLS AND HORSES—Sleeping Dogs Lie. Del is
well paid to look after a friend's dog. (Ceefaxh

8 30 A QUESTION OF SPORT—Still no Spot the Hooligan fea-
ture. How long before it is compulsory to have one hooligan
on each team? iCccfax). (Wales; Week In Week Out.) •

0 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

0 25 THE BUDGET—David Steel for the Liberal/SUP Alliance.

9 35 I WOKE UP ONE MORNING—Sub-titled The Story of Four
Drinking Men (hough the four characters have much else
to account for their presence in a psychiatric hospital: fear
of marriage, wife’s infidelity and a domineering wife for
a start. Vet another Carla Lane series, with drink replac-
ing adultery as the main theme and marriage as usual
taking a beating. Frederick Jaeger has most of the good
lines but this is a rather flat, colourless, opening episode.

IQ 05 QUESTION TIME—Donald MacCormick with Leon ‘ Britton,
Rosalind Gilmore, Michael Meacher and Anne Sofer.

I] 05 BOCKSCHOOL-Heavy MetaL Repeat.

1 1 30 NIGHT COURT—Hi Honey, I’m Home. Last of the present
series. 1125 Weather.

8 30 OUT Of COURT—Last of the present legal series.

9 QQ YES, MINISTER—The Moral Dimension. Repeat (Ceefax).

9 30 FORTY MINUTES—The Eternal Triangle: The Husbands.
Following last week’s eccentric selection of wives we now
got an amusing trio or equally unrepresentative husbands
who have little idea what marriage is, though one has
been married four times, 'Tin a strung believer in King

"

savs one. apropos mistresses. Another, a Frenchman,
sounds like lnsp. Clouseau. “Kiss and tell doesn't work"
we arc advised.

IQ IQ INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER—Canada v All Ireland.

10 50 THE BUDGET—David Steel for the LibcraL'syDP Alliance.

11 00 NEWSN1GHT. At 11.45 Weather.

11 50 ANIMATION NOW—Two animated films from America,
"Opens Wednesday" and “Closed Mondays**. 125 Week-
end Outlook. Open University preview.

12 1Q-L5 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

7 TO STREET HAWK—The Adjuster. Another derivative dis-
posable from America aimed at kiddies’ corner with smash-
ing cars, bl a ck-and-whites, memories of “Chips” and in-

credibly unoriginal dialogue such as “a whole new ball
game", "gut feeling", ** somc'ns going down" and "give
us the bottom line Plots ana lines pre-arranged by
spin dryer, and a girl lead like a rubber do(L

B JO MINDER—Whose Wife Is It Anyway? Terry minds a
beaten-up friend's antique shop. Repeat.

9 30 TV EYE—Front Line Police.: the Royal Ulster Constabu-
lary, the toughest policing job in Britain.

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 BUDGET *85—The SDP/liberal Alliance. Members discuss,u
Tuesday's budget

10 40 KOJAK—'The Girl hi the River. Has a psychopathic killer
of seven women returned to strike again after two years?
Repeat.

11 40 LOOKS FAMILIAR—And • so does all tonight's entertain-
ment, with, three repeated series including this one. n.!>s

Night Thoughts, with Dr. Roger Williamson.

g 30 MIRROR IMAGE—Tears for Fears: In My Mind's Eye. The
first in a new 15-part series of profiles of rising bands,
including film from concerts and interviews.

9 30 NAGGING DOUBT—Jack Klaff. In his one-man perform-
ance, playing a total of 17 people through whose eyes he
sees the background to the Sharpevibe massacre of 1960.
First performed at the 1981 Edinburgh FestivaL

10 30 DESIGN MATTERS—Can You See What We Do? How
companies dedde on a public image and set about design-
ing it. giving themselves an identity.

11 QQ JUST LIKE MOHICANS—Play by Tret Worrell, a 25-year-
old writer born in St. Lucia, in which a blade youth and
his two white friends break into a house which turns out
to belong to an old blade woman, creating for him a con-
flict of loyalties. With Mona Hammond, Gary Beadle,
John Fowler and David Doyle.

11 45-1L55 DADAXAMA—The Gulf, John Latham video.

' Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TV’S Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 The Little Greeo Man,
12 10 Moon cat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 Hotel.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 27 TVS News; The Protectors.
4 00 The Little Green Mau.
4 15 Batfiok.
4 28 Sooty.

,

4 40 Words. Words, Words.
5 00. Dangermouse.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 80 Emmerdale Farm.
" 30 Street .Hawk.
S 30 Minder, rpt.
9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: .IT'S News.
10 30 Budget ’35: SDP /liberal

Alliance.

10 40 “The St. Valentine's Dav
Massacre"—1966 film ver-

sion of the 2f-s gang war
. between Al Capone and
Bugs Moran. Ja>on

.
Robards. Oorge Segal.

Ralph Meeker.
12 SO1- Company.

Anglia

11 40 Musical Special
Gaynor.

12 30 Thursday Topic.

Central

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Scbools.

12 00 The Little Green Man,
12 10 Mooncat A Co.

12 25 European Folk Tales.
12 40 Contact-
1 00 News: Central News,
1 30 The Champions, rpt,

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Sootv.
4 40 Words. Words. Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DifTrent Strokes.

5 45 News,
fi 00 Crossroads,
fi 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
g 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eye.

10 00 News: Central News.

10 30 Budget ’85: SDP Liberal

Alliance.

10 40 Central Lobbv. including

Tonv Bonn interview.

11 10 The Protectors.

11 40-1225 Fight Night—Najih
Dahn v Angelo Lktita &
Crcorce Collins v Kevin
Tavlor.

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

32 00:The Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00' Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Sootv. ... ....
4 40 Words. Words, Words.
5 00' Dangermouse.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45'News.
G 00 About Anglia.

G 35 Crossroads-

7 00 Tripper's Dav.

7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 blinder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eye.

30 00 News; Anglia News.

10 30 Budget '85: SDP- Liberal

Alliance. '

. .

10 48 Promised Und: Lo*nn s

West Indian oommunitv.

Yorkshire

1 Good Morning,
i Weather,
i For Schools.
The Little Green Man.

i Mooncat & Co.
Calendar Picture Show.
News; Calendar News.
The Love Boat.
Davtime.
Gems,

i News-
Sons and Daughters.
The Little Green Man.
Batfink.
Sootv.
Words. Words. Words.
Dangermouse.
Sounds Good—new talent

show series.

News.
Calendar.
Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm,
Street Hawk.
Minder. rpL
TV Eve.

10 00 News.
10 30 Budget *85: SDP/Liberal

Alliance.
10 40 Live at City Hall: Nancy

Wilson & Jimmy Wither-
spoon.

11 10 Barney Miller.

11 40-1225 Fight Night—Najib
Daho v Angelo Licata &
George Collins V Kevin
Tavlor.

HTV
fi 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 The Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gem*; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 DifTrent Strokes.
5 45 News,
fi 00 HTV News.
G 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.
10 (W News: HTV News.
10 30 Budget *85: SDP. Liberal

Alliance.
10 40 Winter Outlook.
10 45 The West This Week.
11 10 The Streets of San Fran-

cisco.

12 10 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-G-S.'? Wale* at

Six 10.40-11.10 Wales This Week.

S 4 C

1 00 Countdown.

3 SO Abbott & Costello.

2 00 BeLh. Sut, Pam, Pryd a
Ble?

2 30 Ffalabalam.

2 35 Hwnt Ac Yma.

2 55 Racing from Doncaster, for
the 3. 3J30 A 4 races.

4 20 A Plus 4.

4 50 Ffalabalam.

5 00 Deri Deg.

a 10 Gwaed Ar Y Dagrau.

5 35 Bewitched.

6 00 Brookside.
G 30 Be Nesa?
7 00 Newvddion Saith.

7 30 Cerdded Moo.
8 05 Coleg.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 ami. Ncwsdesk. 7
Xnrf

News 7 .9 Twenty-four Hours.

T-ifces 7-45 Network
7J30 Short ipK“- * RefleL-
li.K. 8 World News. 8.9

HJ5 New Ideas. 11-25 The Week

jji Woles. . -a .p

12 noon Radio Newsreel. IMS
Top Twenlv. 12.45 Sports Round-

up. 1 World News. 1A Twenri

four Hours. 1.S0 Network UA.

1.45 Kicking up the Sawdust. *

Outlook. 2.45 Out on l he _ Floor.

3 Radio Newsreel. S-lj» T“e

Pleasure's Yours. 4 World News.

4.9 Conu^»tar>'- **15 Assign:

meat. US The World Today, 5

World News. 53 Meridian. 5.40

The Week to Wales.

8 pan. World News. 9-L> A
Jollv Good Show. 10 World
News. 10-9 The World Todav.
16.25 Tiie Week in Wales. 10JQ
Financial News. 10.W Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. HA Commentary.
11.15 Merchant Navy. 11.30

13 midnight World News. 12J
News aboul Britain. 12-15 Radio

8 35 Awvr lach; Penawdau
Newvddion.

9 05 Fragile Earth: The Pan-
tana l

10 05-12 *’ Another Way 1982
Hungarian political film

about a young female re-

porter, with Jadwiga Jan-'
kowska-Cieslak.

TSW
6 15-925 Good -Morning.
9 36 For Schools.
12 00 The Little Green Mam
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News: Local News.
1 30 Tbe Love Boat.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
2 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Mon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Todav South West
G 30 Gardens for AIL
7 00 Benson.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder.
9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: Loral News.
10 34 Budget *85: SDP/Liberal

Alliance.
30 40 The Yellow Rose.

11 35 Places Apart—ornfile
.
of

painter Tony O’Malley.
12 40 Postscript.

12 45 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.
12 DO-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The Beverly Hillbillies.

6 00 Channel Report
6 30 Crossroads.

7 06-10.24 As TSW.
10 34 The Barnstormers.
10 40 The Yellow Rose.

11 35 News & Weather Ip

French: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: GL30 us. M101. 6.55-

7.20 SUM. 1R5 aon. Friday Week-
end Outlook. LUO E206. 12^3-
1.5 U221.
Radio 4 VHF: 3L36 pjXL-12J0
E355.

Radio 3 VHF: 6L35 sun.-€J55 T1Q1.

Newsreel. 12JHJ Mainstream. 1
News. LI Outlook. LSD At
Home With . . . 1.45 Ulster
Newsletter. 1-50 In the Mean-
time. 2 World News. 2B British
Press Review. 2.15 Sins of Old
Age. L30 The Elements of
Music. 3 World- News. L9 News
about Britain. * 3J5 The World

Today. 3.30 Business Matters. 4

Newsdesk. 4J5B Country Mask
Profile, 145 The World. Today.

FOUR

5 55 oo 1/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Prayer tor the Day.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Riding with the Boys, rpt.

9 30 Hie Living World, ipU
10 ,00 Medicine Now, rpL
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45- Service.

12 00 Analysis, rpc.

IX 48 History Reflected (2): The
Spanish Armada.

12 00 You and Yours. >

12 27 Just a Minute, rpL
12 55 Weather.
1 00 Tbe World at One.
1 40 Hie Archers.
I 55 on Uy/ Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 00 “After 'the Funeral "—first

of two plays by Alun Owen,
tracing the fortunes of two
brothers. We start with the
funeral of their aunt, and
a decision has to be
reached with their grand-
father. John Shrapnel, Glyn
Houston, Tony Haygarth.

4 00 Enquire WithixL

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “ Jennings in

Particular" <3).

-5 00 PM (5.50 on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
fi 30 Brain of Britain 1985—new

series. RpL of part L
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 Any Answers?
7 40 International Assignment.

8 10 Hi-tech (new technological
series with Alun Lewis),

8 40 Profile.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 30 John Ebdon in the archives,
rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtame: “The
Rich Mrs Robinson " (4).

19 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonagfa®.

II 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast

VHF: 9-5 ajn.-10.45 & 11-12 For
Schools. 1.55 Listening Corner.
2-3 For Schools. 11 pm. Studv
on 4: The State of the Vatican.
1150-1210 Open University. 12JJ0

am.-l.10 Night-time Schools.

THREE

OPERA & BALLET
- MATlSfcE. TODAY

BLOOMSBURY THEATRE. D1-SB7
BA as Craft! ForUib] 1*85. S7. 29.
30 Atnrrt, 7.50 DU- LA FINTA
SEMI UCE. Mmn. Park Lane
Qpw*.

COLISEUM. S 856 3161 CC 240 5258

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TOT" I 7 .SO COUNT ORV. Tomor. Tub.
7.00 XERXES. Sil. Wed. 7-SO
FDDEUO. AJftO Booking: Tte BwrlcrMl
lllrldr. CC TldUBroW 01-579 6312.

CONCERTS

THEATRES

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (34L5

News).
9 09 News.
9 05 This Week's Composers:

Sdtwman and Thomson.
10 00 Schubert’s Symphony No. 2

played by the Academy of

St Martm-mrthe-Fields.

19 30 Beethoven's Septet in £
flat, rpt

U 10 BBC Welsh SO. Ralph
Kn-shbaum (cello), conduc-
ted by Jacek Kasprczyk:
Britten, Elgar, Shosta-
kovich, rpt U1.45-1&5 Si*
Continents, rpt).

1 00 News.
1 05 Birminghmn Concert—last

in the series. With Janet
Hilton (clarinet). Nicholas
Logie (viola) & Keith
Swallow (piano): Schu-
mann, Joachim, Alfred UhL

2 00 Umberto Giordano's
“Andrea Chenier ” — his-
torical opera in four acts,
sung in Italian. Soloists
include Montserrat Caballe
(soprano) and Luciano

• Pavarotti (tenor) in the
title role, with the Chorus
of the WNO, and the NPO,
conducted by Riccarda
Chailly.

4 00 John O'Conor (piano):
Field's Nocturne No 4,

Czerny's La Rknrdanza &
Schubert's Sonata in C.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, pre-

sented bv Graham Fawcett.
6 30 Bandstand, rpt.

7 90 Bari: St Matthew Passion,
sung in German, from the
New Gewandhaus. Leipzig,
on the 500th anniversary of
Bari's birth. Peter Sdbreier
( tenor), Theo Adam (bass),
Edith Wiens (soprano),
Julia Hamari (mezzo-
soprano), Hennann-
Chrrstian PUlster (bass 1.

Gewandhaus Children's
Choir, Weimar Conserva-
toire Choir, Leipzig
Gewandhaus Orchestra,
-conducted by Kurt Masur.

10 20 A Portrait of Coventry1 Pat-
more—compiled bv Michael
Ffinri. with Hugh Burden
as Coventry Palmare.

10 50 Stravinsky's Ballet:
Apollo, and David
Matthews's Symphony No
2, plaved by the Philhar-
monic Orchestra, conducted
bv Simon Rattle.

11 31-12 News.

Mat* Wad. 8.30.
PALO. *
EDD1NCTON

FEUCITY
KfaNIMlaKMON CAD-ELL la

TQM STCWAftO'S

JUMPERS
wttU ANDREW SACHS

WtMWd by PETER WOOD.
AMBASSADOaS. B36 till. C-C. 741

rase, cko sale* 950 6i a.
Era a.o. Sal. 5.30 * 8-50.

UXTUB THEATRE OP COMEDY

KELLY MONnETH
W_ONZ

APOLLO VICTORIA.' 828 8665.
C.C. 650 6262. Crouo sates 950 6125.

STARUGHT EXPRESS

TWO

4 M Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jinuny Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Humiford's Ideal

Home Show.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 09 David Ha miltera.

6. 00 John Dunn.
8 06 Wally Wbvton.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 TTie Impressionists.
10 30 Star Sound Extra.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Bill Rennells.
3 00-1 Sal Nistico and Stan

Tracev.
VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Mark Page (1L39 News-
beat).

I
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes (540 News-

beat).

7 30 Janice Long.
> io 00-12 lute the Music.

WAVELENGTHS

Radio 1: 1689 kHz. 275 m. 1053.

285. Rai&o 2: 909. 350. 693, 433-

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8B90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4; 200, 1500. Greater London

720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

World Service: 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94.9).

LBC: 1152. 26L (97.3).

Capital; 1548, 194. (95.8).

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 82*5. £40
bo-JU- “

Mail on auiKUy.
COLIN DOROTUV
BLAikELV TUTIN

LOCAN HALL. 01-688 JSH(587 6Z35.
C.C. CAMDEN FESTIVAL 1985.
Britfcb prwnatei copcrn mrtoiu.

Toes- 86 MarftU 7.5Qj.ni. NEKONE.
Bella, Ot«f°. TtBtffc. 38 Merdi
TJO P.m— FRIEDENSTAG. 6HIW.
ChgteM, Qpf GTOBP.

ROYAL OPERA HOC St COILM
CARDEN. Rm. 01-2*0 1066)1911.
ACCCS1 VlM Dincn Club. s. vimAi
we 01-856 6905. 69 ampM wan ntall.

(rom 10 B.at. on Uw in.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton’t 7.30 iMartlDB Poftor ivptecn
Tauana Ttcwanoii 1 Capulau e
Monteccfai. Tomoc. Tnu. 7-30 U

barMere dl b-vlclu,.

THE ROYAL BALLET.
Sat. 7.50 The Stemlna BranU. Mon..
7,SO Balter Imperial IL In vitiitton an
v^XoafTtae Firebird. Wad. 7 SO Manas.
^SSrt CMI^Wfo^O 1-8*0 9G1S-

Soa. 18-00) Pi Ctrlcn FtoCber-Dlmkan.

SADLER'S IVELLS. 871 81)16.
Until Mard> SO. Era. 7-30.

BALLET RAMBERT
Lait Pert. Proa- 8: Toe't
New Wagoner Bnltex)

mthaate Pago) Colour Mora
818 0855 for Thcainfauii * tninra

prncii Grp 9*Iea 950 6183.

BARBICAN UaLl, SmD.can Cennt
E.C.B. 01-688 87961 LJ8 8691. 1m

1

7.45 MAHLER FEeTlVAL.
Symphony Orchettra. Claudio ALbado
cend. JiMe .Voraua Duuja
^njn^nosDooillaip Hchuc School Boss’

I

— VVozkcL InpuiMa MAMlEK
KtejlcrseSroSle-fficr BACH JWT bLHotN-

I

BfeKti : rrctmte nod Wane. —
iia'airaM HALL Man* 30.

io BUloirac* cucnawuinots tlte

cart pertonuance nl MiXi *

UuuUna o* Du SmA haa
ceMccUedT Tlckai holders plea** return

t5£r» Iha Boa oacc by port tor

fnU eMiind. —
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL £01*938R
3191) C L. 9Z8 8800; TwWK 7^0

LFO. Jaanea CoaUon. Andm
GHnka: Ov. RidOteB Bad

SSSlte. PToknUrv
:

Sarto.
Plano Coe*ar*o to 6J

annimiM ini Please Dole ctonaa <*

oKMK end programme.

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT MNP&AV

— An Absotutdv uealrf* PirlsmaatL'

FRANK ' THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZLING CO. OF 60_
DIRECTED BV MIKE OCKRENT

•• . .. BREATHTAKLNGLY KVEN-
TIVK, AN EVENING AND A HALF.

Punch.
.. HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYBTHRICAL^ wmi DELIGHT.*'

- THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN."
S. Exp.

NtOhtte at 7.50. Mela Wed. a. 50 A Sat.
*.43 (ft 8.16.

Good FiMey A Easter Mon. at 7.50
BOOKING THROUGH SEPT, 88. *88.

ALBERT. 856 5878. CC 579 6565/
•579 6435. Grp Sates 950 6185/
856 5962. Era 8-00. Thun. ml.

5.00, Sat. 5.00 8 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

** SPARKLING COMEDY.** D. TU.
Starnlnfl

PATRICK AXMUENNB
MOWER POSTA' Dasohm ** Impish

rakish, '* Vivacity,'*
Gdn. . TbL
ROVCH ISABELLE
MILLS AMYEb

** BrRUant.* *’ Subtle sax appeal,*’
Directed bv JAMES KOSF-eVANF.

’* SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION ” 81*.

ALDWYCH THEAiRE. dl-ajb 64d«7
0641. C.C. 379 6633. Redoced price
Prevtewi fram tomorrow. Evenmoa M
7.30. Sal*. 4.0 ‘ex. March 35) Sc 8.0.
Mata Wad. 8.50, OPENS. APRIL 1.

OTHER PLACES
be HAROLD PINTLE

.

Dtrenvu by KENNETH 1VS9
The aeun U Ui-I* Btakcbr . . .

Dummy Tutm and hate Duel tae as
iqual In London." 5, Times. “ A
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
fat ROAD an mdhim)ably madvr-
sdcccs." “ As mranHsq an wndup al
Uunlre aa tn be loosd aaraten paw In
London." S. ** Sprilblndlna."

Evg» Mon .-Thurs. 7.50. Frl./SOL
6 .

0

and «4B.
DL’KE OF VOKK8. 856 SI Za/ 9837.
Evt, 8. Thors. MU. 5. Sal. 5- * 8.50.

TRIUMPH ON TAP," Eva. SUL

STEPPING OUT
A Now Com-dy by RICHARD HARRIS

COVLEUY UF THE VEAR
Standard Drama Award 1884 ."RAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE

YELLING FOR MORE.” D. Mail.* ULM SURELY TAKE THE TOWN."
D. Tel

.

FORTUNE, b. 856 =238. CC Red. Prim
Prevs. dHI U5 Mjrcfa. Ouna 26 Marcn

£P -N* UNDERMEDY OF THE YEAR
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601
Evas 8-0. Wed- mar. 3.0. SaL 5.0 A
8.0. C.C. 579 6*53. Group S«J«*

14th HYSTERICAL YEAR LONGEST-
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PUEASE-
UPHTH'R RHrriftHf

2 HOURS OP NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Aten Ddris.

OVEn 8,300 FANTASTIC PERFS.
GLORB. C.C. 457 1598.
Andrew Lk>yd Webber presents the

COMEDY OF THE YEAR ...
Soe. of West End Theatres Award 1985

DAISY PULLS FT OFF
by Dcnhe Drepaa-

Dlrrrtrd by David Gilmore ." ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING." D. TH-
** FLU, MARKS FUR DAISY.” Std.
** A gold stit to Daisy lor drbabtfuJ
show." D. Mail. Evm 8.0, mats Wed.

3.0 Sbl 4.0.
Gnmp Soles 950 6125.“ THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

A SCREAM" Sunday Times.
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
Previews liom Manh 27. «"». T.45.
Mate. Sal. f.MH-fl 2 at 70

1

6HEJT.A GISH & JONATHAN KENT
In ARTHUR SCKNTTLERE INTER-
MEZiU. iranr.il. LU bi KUiiu.1
DAVID MacDONALD.

HAYMARKET THLA1KE ROYAL. 950
9832. Group Sales 95U 6133.
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

MICHAEL*
1

JAYSTON
in

The Cblchntnr Fearival Theatre
Production of *

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by William Gaskin

** Maggie Smith returns lo mo- singe to
gteey. F. Time*. — The eM aoianart-
MU achieveman me that of Joan Plow-
rishl." Sid. ** WUUam Gaskfli-a superb
production." Punch. Evgs. 7.50. Mats.
Wrd. 2.30. Sal. 3.0. _MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OP THE
YEAR VfANJJAHD DRAMA AWARD.
___ LAa’f 4 WEEKS
HER MAJESTY'S 01-950 6606. CC Ol-
4IM5. UrOOP Sowa 950 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
*' FINGER CLICKING GOOD." Sid.
“THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRJi-rEN," cily Limits.
Mon.-FrL evgs- 7.30. Sal. 4.45 A 8-0.
Mala. Wed. 2.30 NOWBOOK1.NG TO
5Ept ea. *85.

KING'S HEAD 226 1916. Dnr 7.00
Show B.U0. HAPPY JACK by OUvtei
Award Winner. John Godber.

LONDON -PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373
Evgs 7 .30, mats Wed. Sc Sal. 3.45.
LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL

TOMMY STEELE IN
BINGIN' IN THE RAIN

whh ROY CASTLE
TOMM1 STEELE'S MlAE PRE-

SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS L'P
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Time*.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Cams 01-437 0055/754 8861.
Night/

S

unday Aindme 01-437 6692-

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH 5 CC 741 !»M
•Era. 7.45- Mai Thar 2.30. Sal 4.0.
LITTLE EYOLF by Ibsea with Chervl
CanrpbeB- Anne Dyson, Pan) Morimry.
Ronald Pickup. Diana Ring- MUST
END MARCH 38. _

LYRIC STUDIO. Evgs 8.00. .A STATE
OF AFFAIRS by Grahten Swuimh.
-EawsWent acting." F-T. Knacks
apou off must mloBS in tbe West
tod." S. Tfanr*. " Very tunny."
Tin**. EXTENDED TO MARCH 38.
FASCINATING AIDA H4-)9Q» April .

LYRIC. SBdilevbunr Ave. 437_ 3686(7.
CC 434 1050 434 1550. Evtm 8.0.
Wed. Mela. 3u0. Saw. 5.30 5 8-H).

LAST Z- WEEKS
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION

ivALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. 5.
H'lim Hau vm AAdiew Uond weww *

EVTTA *

THE GIANT OP MUSICAL* •

Dtr. by l.ul Fnoce Era b.tMj. mats.
Tiiora. ant Sat. at 3-D- M
Friday at 4-0. C-C. Hotline 439 8489.
57u 6455. 74J 999&. Group aatea

, Ql-958 6123.
PRINCE OF HALEs THEATRF. j•01-930 8681/E. C.C. B«BW #l«® *

0844,5/6 GMj«|
B
-I**

O
b«-S50 6125.

SHEILA WHITS
la

LITTL£ ME

GUYS AND DOUR
Opens June 19. Bum thronpb Jaa. ‘«6._ -
QUEENS TUEATHB. 73A 1

1<167. 75* 0061. 754 *39 384»
439 4051. Group SaJttTSfiO 6133- .

CHARLTON HESTON
Old

BEN CROSS
SERBIAN WOUK'9 .

(

THE CAINE MUTINY
"

COURT-MARTIAL
cbnrltop ITrfim . •

' • > taweiliw t

mural pcrfmnwaca ot tanmenoe hermo

** Powerftit?^unimrain9. UOT1«*T>t "

Bra M^^te^'.aof]SaL 8.15. Maw
Wed. 5.00. S«U 5.00-

ROYAL COURT. 5 CC 730 M45.

TOM AND VTV
by Mieturl Haaatnaa . .

Sold Out London '84
So d Out Ne*» Voik *B5 ;c

Era 8 p.m.. sac Mam 3 P-m. _
ROYAL &HAKESPEARE THBATRE.

StrdUord-upan-Avoo (07891 L95625
ROYAL SHAKESPEARL COMPANY
Now booking tor R-S.C.a exdU«

.

new Su-anord aeaaoa openltw Marts >
28 Ih wttb THE MERRY WIVES OF ^
WINDSOR. AS YOU UXE1T fnm
April 11. TROILUS * CRESSLUA
boro /line 80. For epecml meed/
tumor and Hotel stopover deals rbw
0789 67262.

MICHAEL MEDWIN
PA^S

ROLAND CITRHLAM
DILYS FrcOJP
WATUNG

NOISES OFF

SHAH eSBUKY. 379 5399. CC 741
9999. Grp S-.Cf. 950 6123. Era B.O.

SM-. 5.50. 8.3U. Wm. Mat. 5-0. -
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY lT

TOM CON TI A
Donald Hew tel] Angela Arowne -R

and ERIC SYKES j

TWO INTO ONE
Writlen A DirecbMl by

RAV COONEY
IT you wont aa evening of taoghtet* *

. . ttih la dee one lor yon." What' a On
“ CLASSIC . . . FIRST RATE .

FARCE," Gdn- '

ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Special
‘"

C-C. No. 01-370 6435. Era 8.0. -H
Tims. 2.45. So*. 5.0 and B.O.

AGATHA CSlRISTlE-S
33RD YEAR

SORRY BO reduced prices from aoy
Mgrcc. bat peala bookable from £3-50. _

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660/4143/
'

5190. MoO/Fri evenings 8. Mnu
W«d. 2.50. baturtfin 5.30 A IJO. (J>

n m-.hah n wmrufi

"TIMING EVERY LAUGH-LINE
WITH THE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE
OF A MASTER," Mall on bimdtfy.
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY r-

WHY ME? J

Directed by^HOBEOT^CHETWYN.
THE DOMINION THEATRE. W.i. On
unw UBIII March 26th at, 8 P-m-
UIRECT FROM THE U.S.S.R. Tha
spectacular GEORGIAN . STATE

nanaara irj LfJIOtCU Hf
RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NUNN
*' A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION." D. Exp.
Era 7-45- Mim Tno. and Sat. 3BOX OFFICE OPEN JO «.pt.-8 p.m.A Unrilrd number ol scale av^Uaelc tor
Tor*, owl-, limned to iwo per kimo.
Some - £2 Standing room tickers are
available ’j -hoar before every periorm-
nec tor lbs unwaged Kndenta.
ASTORIA THEATRE Sox OffiooTacT
754 4287)8/9. Group aatea 930 6125
'* GCH GOI GUI UOI GOI " (Ut.

Rev)

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY bvMELVYN BRAGG AHOWARD GOODALL
BY ARRANGEMENT WITH
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

** REST MUbICAL OF THE 1 EAR ”
lot. BeroM Tribune.

LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS 84
PAUL CLARKSON—BfcbT ACTOR

Eva* B.O. Mate See. 4.0.

Ivor NovtGo Award foe Beat Musical
of 1984.

LAST 3 PAYS—MUST CLOSE 6AT-
BARRICAN 03-628 8795/638 8891.
CC (Mcm.-Son. 10 a.m.-8 yja.l. Foe

toe. boeat package 01-330 7111.

SOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

-BARBICAN THEATRE. Final perfa
MOTHER COURAGE _ by Brecw "Abw4Mok rmvai." F. Tfaoea. Todny
2.00 A 7.50 iruna Un 101. THE
COMEDY OF ERRORS lomor 7.30.
Sm. 2.00 & 7.30. Dm; enn» £5 from
10 a.m. Book now for new season
from 11 April HAMLET. RICHARD
ID. HENRY V.
THE PIT. Final parts BREAKING
THE SILENCE by Poliakoff ion 'I 7.30
Inute a«jhi*l. WASTE by GraffwOte-
Barkrr Fri.-Sat. Fron l April THE
PARTY bv Trewr Grl tB Ibe-.

CHURCHILL /Bromley 18 min*, rut!

Victoria.) Tal. 01-460 6677. UntO
March 50.

THE REAL THING
bv Tom STonpart.

Starring *

THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UfTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
and FINGER LICKIN’ YEAR I

'* 1 LOVED 11'—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.080 YEARS," Time Out.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM £6-58
Group bale* Boa Office 950 6IG5

COTFESLOE. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
S' INation a] Theatre's email andi-
lortura — low price dual. Tomor.
7.30 SaL 2.30 then March 29.
March 30 at 11.00 a.m. THE
NATIVITY.

CRITERION. 5. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6J65/747 9999/379 6433. Craw BS6
3062. EW B.O Mrvli Than. 2.30.
• sat. 5.^0 A 8.30.
.BRITISH FARCE AT JTS BEST
the TlKulrc ol Comedy Laanw^
asEwm,Mi« massr^Jt
sbst*“TIMOTHY CARLTON
ran. . DAVID
ntOTHUX UUTEXMAN

in

BUN FOR YOUR WIFE

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES

Jnblite Caesar A Antony * Cleo. Sold
out ea oeiH M arch 22 11. 50 a.m. atari.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-836 5568.
LUU U1H&CH DUNCAN nttoiw
• and SLbAN PENHALILON U)

OF MICE AND MEN
9T BINBECK'S

OmeJeaa mouerplecs.
Over IOO perTormanceg.

Era 7 30. I4aia Tbura.. bat. 3.0.
C.C-01-741 9999. Group Seim 01-930
bt23. Setua any Keith Piowge. No Book-

ino Fee. Licenced Food Bar.
Open 1 2-5 p .m.. 5-7 p.m.

NATIONAL THEATRE, bomb Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON/COTTESLOE

Excellent cheap mil on day ol perfa

all three theatres How 10 a.m
RESTAURANT ID 2933. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 0072.

.
CC 01-404 4079.

Era 7.45. Ture. A Sat. 30 4 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER)
T. S. ELIOT INTER NATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

Group BonAtoh* 01-405 1567 or 01-950
,

6135. (Apply dnliv to Bax CUB re for

mums). LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
IN MOTION- PLEASE 8E PROMPT.
Ban Ufxn 8t 6.45 p.m Now booking
to Feb. 1. *86. Alternative CC Booking
379 6151 . Post appJIcmloiu now being
accepted from aept. 2 to Fab. I, *86-

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 861 1821. Free
March 26 at 7.50. Ooem. March 27
SI 7.0. Sub era 7-30. Sale 4.0 £ 7.45

FOR A LIMITED.SEASON ONLY
PATRICK • ANTHONY
CARGILL __ OUAYLE

. MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
The new ' cooieify by

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed by Maria All ken

.

OLIVIER 928 2252 CC 928 59*3 *5'

fNanooal Theaire's met u«*ei. Today
•2.00. men Mats. March 26 A 28
tlow 1 unity prices) fHE ANCIENT
MARINER by . Coleridge, adapted by
Michael Bogdanov-. Ton't 7.15, then
April 2 & -3 last Paris ANIMAL
FARM by Orwell.- adapted by Peter
Hail. Tomor 7.15. 5«1- 2-90 How
price mar) A 7-1 5. men April 12. lo
17 THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 6834. CC
•457 8587/379 6455 Cra Sales 950
6125. Eves 7.45. Mai. Tbum. A Sat.
2.30. Pre-riiaatr* bnffel Frosa 6.45.
"THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW BU5I-

NESfl.** Malt on S.RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
** An explosion of pore lor." Gdn." DrlhJOudy funny." Times.•RUN 1.0 SEE THIS SHOW." D Mat)
PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge

Cltcua. 437 6854.

DANCERS. Bo*
E
Offiw 01 -580^562.

c
sashJBf

a” 157t>n -

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987 1KS6 56*5.
Era 7-45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.50
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drams Award
Laurence Olivirr Award

Plays and PLryerj
r
London CHIie« Awird

POLLY ADAMS CLIVE. FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 13 17
Credit rard boo*.no« D1-82B 11*5
£vn 7.30. mat. Wed. A SaL 2.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

THE CIRCUS MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6PL

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 558 88
Rnan.ng until 6<h April

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVip^SWIFT
HELEN RYAN J.HE1LA RhlU

GAJRETB THOMAS
tn

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian JcRriea

WYNDHAM'S 856 3028. C.C. 379
6565)579 6453/741 9999- Groupo 950
bl2a/8ob JbbC. tv 75. 8.0. Wed. B4-

5.0. Sal. 5-0 and 8.15.” A \LRY FUNNY SHOW." Ob*.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13'.

Muf.c and lyrict by
KEN HOWARD A ALAN BLAIKLEY.
" LIVELY. SPAHKlbU HUMOUR."

Geantwn.
" ACUTE end FUNNY." Stnwterd.

YOUNG VIC.
.

928 6563.
Mu. 35 only POETRY OLYMPICS.
April 6-30 WHAT A WAY TO RUN
A REVOLUTION. New MiateaL

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6363. TmTt
7.30 Rose Bruiord Coltrue CnromunHj
Arts m THREEPENNY OPERA.

CINEMAS

PLAYBOY OF THE WESTERN
WORLD

ORU-KY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
M6 8108. 01-240 9066. 0 1-240 9067-

DAVID MhRBItX-i

42ND STREET
” Hut ibow has bow swept op all the^ VTutSSt" D‘ £v -

Slant)aid Drama Awards
EjLbtUrulas." D. TeL
BEST MUSICAL

Laurence Olivier Award
*• Duxiing." D. Moil

BEST MUSICAL
Plays A Player,

London Theatre Critics Await)
** Too hmH IM a *bow In UsdM

with more nah daszte." D-‘ Em.
Bra B.O, MMS Wed. 5-0. Sol* 5.0
A 8J0. Groan Sales 01-930 6123.

BoakbM until July 1586.
SOX OfPICfi OPEN Mon.-ShL 10 SJSL-

& D-BL

LUNCHTIME ^

poop. Mo£tc; 'wnfee -and artENTEHTADNMENT DAILY AT 1 pj|.Admlmon free. Fulls UceoMd 11-3.
— Pnb jrlnes- . ,

PHOBVIX TMtATRE 240 966TL CC 856
9294/379 64JW. Grp teta MO 41M.Moa-Tbun 7V45t.Prit/S«l. 9.50 A 8JOGRIFF RHYS JUftfcS

OWEN TAVLOR in

TRUMPETS A RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy bp

DARJO FO . -
•• INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. Tel." INSPIRED FUN." Standard

-

** INSPIRED INVENTION." D. MbS.
•• INSPIRED nvNbfehnfc." Fin. Times.

" BLISSFULLY FUNNY.*' Timer.
PICCADILLY. *37 4506. CC 37B 6565.
579 6455. 741 9999. Group Sales 950
6123. 836 596U- Era 8.0. Frl. A

Bat. 6.0 A 8.45.
Pam loanKM __ Brbm

Dee Prglbrroe
Gan Holton

Carlo** Julian
Carter LUlnUB

,

THE ACCLAIMED FVN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS '

AND DINETTES

ACADEMY 1. 457 2981. Looey's Sim
ol Mozart'* DON GIOVANNI LP-G-)
at 1.1a inol Sun.) 4.20. 7.35.

ACADEM Y” 437 51 29. Ollvter'a
RICHARD III (U>. Flbn at 2.0 loot
Bun./. 5.0, 8.0.

ACADEMY 8. 437 8819. Marcel
Cumr's LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
fPG). FHm at 4,10 and 7.30.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Curzon StreeL
W.I. 499 5757. Jamra Mason.
Edward f« in THE SHOOTING
PARTY list. •* Superb. 8. Esp.A briJliani flbn.” BBC. Film .at
2.0 (Dot Sua.i, 4,10, 6.B0 and B-40 .

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3749 (neureet
tube 5 loon, Sq.) A PRIVATE FUNC-
TION .751. FINu SI S -55. 4-S5. 6.50.
9.00. MUST END. Wed. 27 taarth.FROM THUR5 28 March Yosoetlanl'o
FAVOURITES OF THE MOON HU
Film si 2.05, 4.15, 6.30, 8.50.
Advance Bonking Last Perf. only.

CURZON WEST END, Shaftesbury
Avenue. W.I. 01-459 4805 Vanessa
Rrdgrnve. A superb performance. '

*

I
- S. Tel. Jodi Dench. Ian Holm In

David Hare's WETHERBY I15i. '*

lascuiarinn aod proroeorrre mystery."
S. Exp. Film Bl 2.00 toot Sun. I, 4.10.
6.20. 8.40. Seals ai £4 -00 book-
able In advance lor 8.40 pail, dally
•Iso 6.20 pari. Sat. A Son.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5252 (Enq.l 859 1759 C2« hour
Acme) Visa booting*). 'SCREAM FOR
HELP t I8i. Sep. proaa 1.50/ 3.55.

I 6.20. 8.50. Advance booking for
6.80. 8.50 Peril-

j

LUMIERE CINEMA.. 379 3014/836
. . 0691- Si Mania's Lute. W.c.B.
L fNeoreat Tobe Itelewder ’Sqju Jella

Mlgcas-JMuaaoa A Florida Domingo
In ROM’S CARMEN IPG). Film at

I 1.25. *30. 7.45. Sante bookable
fer 4.80 * 7.43 parts.

ODEON HAYMARKET <950 27581.
COUNTRY IPGi. Sen. progs. Deny
9.00. 5.45. 8/55. All rate bookable
in advance. Accra and Vlaa tafe-
pnom bookinga welcome-

ODEON. LEICESTER SOHARE (950
6111).' Info. 930 4250)4859.
BRAZIL 1 151. Sep. progs, poors open
1.15. 4.30. 7.45. Advance booking for
7.45 pert. Access and Visa phone book-
ings welcome.

,

Credit Hot Una 839
1939- 24 hour servfGs. £9-00 raOi
Monday *B Perth,

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (725 20)11.
PAVLOVA tUl. Sep. progs. Doom
Open 2.00. 5-00. 8. 00. Radocad
pries for umter-164-

EXHIBITIOHS

" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A CHELSEA ANTIQUES .FAIR . Ctallfta
GOOD TIME, B.B.C. . Old Town Hall. S.WJ. l/utn LVd

**Af0P-stop octuw- 11*1 luat one tcA OF March 11-7.50 (Eat. 11-6). Top
a lot nf fun.** D. Mirror. quality aaUquoa. gnat pro-lBBo.
No perf. Uh>. 25 Much. Adm: £2.

COtf'
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By EDWARD PEARCE

it, D.tno ADMSOX OiPlomnlic Correrpondent .T the

MR CHARLES PRICE, American Ambas- Hatterslev put on his eco- Falkland Islands to the

, .. .
. notnic hat as Stattersley, American Congress yester-

sador. had a -o-imnute meeting at the spun through the dclio- day — and was met with

Foreign Office vesterdav with Sir Geoffrey agencies of the Chancellor's stony silence.

tt . r, 7 . proposals and generally senators and members of the
Howe, Foreign secretary, prompted, it got himself written about. House .of Representaiives who

appears, by American concern over the n wiS not m be. ^I ^ Peter | attentkd a
1

r r* r* er • r‘ T.^cs, bv a- firiple, carelessly ! hear Senor Alfonsin appiauaea

tenor of Sir Geoffreys references last phrabL'd^^rernark about Labour's i his many references to tho need

i , i t hoKisin^, nilics* atten- i for siirtunns dwnocracv in

Friday to the American space weapons tffiT *Sfc Budget for 26 Latin America. But when h-

programme minutes. turned to the Falklands dispute
programme.

The up»citv of the Labour n»t = ot afP r0V3i "a!
The Foreign Office and the- American Embassy .Oooasition to strike attitudes heard.

,

agreed that the speech which questioned the -£5^ 7r£»J3“£ JlSSSV
Strategic implications of the programme, was raised, drama croup bringing Bredrt the chamber was packed with

albeit within the wider to Hoddersfield. senators and representatives.
albeit within me wider

( D||lon bad firsl raet at the nego. U|ie s rising from onl* a few do^en of the 5.>5

context Of the arms con-
|

tiating table in 1969. About the Green
1

R o o m
1

thev merabprS of both Hoq^?
trol negotiations and 4;°°0

.
of

.

h
|
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, ^en «*-
! demanded that Mr P.es should ?pTr

... , . ployed since the Salt 2 agree-

1

withdraw Mr Reec half with-
included less than 20 from tne

East-West relations. 1 meat (on long-range offensive
! a uurraim nr T^hmir 100-member Senate.
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ALFONSIN
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

PRESIDENT ALFONSIN
of Argentina took his

country's case on the

Falkland Islands to toe

American Congress yester-

day — and was met with

1985MAPS & GUIDES

including -

K

BIGROADATLASOFBRITAIN (£3.50)
.

AVAILABLENOWFROM YOUR %
NEARESTBOOKSELLER '
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.DEATHS (CwtifluaO- .. „S^b^rSl
Ro«.EwA*t Lmha. a> lJnta Town-, Morula*. Marcb
vr*»n, Mom. Norm wtef, much aowm |» c»m. te* don«lai». uidrji
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u h4> >l-.-lrr ,qnurr.<

HOLLOW M .—On Maul!
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•i-d d udmB:» iKuipcnn* LMlwi.

KLUP.—On Mj.cH lb. d Uu.in
I KOTMA>.—Oa Ma"h M. M'L^rn.
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mH ai. and Kill vary active, rfepaned

Mdh s. RorluitiD'Oii. lo Mmu* and
j
pcacaiul'j- ro he tvlIB her Lord. Fuacraj

Baiia o son lAndreii- fidunr>l>. i *w at 2 p.nt. on W.macsoi*. Mutch
k£5VLKD.“On Marti) JO. al The 1.27. at HcHc»\am ParHi Church.

.
*?!•

P'.ru'uad HuiDilul. tu MaKUcr Inca] lo.t -a bv .rrmanna at Tm»fia>- WH.».
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